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Grand Trunk Railway Siding. Good help 
always available In this 
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H. R. WILLI At 
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Avenue. Apply 
*. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

“ Street East Main 5*50

frontage of 176’ on Wallace Av- 
Grand Trunk Railway. 180*
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WHOLE ’TOUKG& IN PALESTINE GIVES WAY BEFORE BRITISH 
BRITISH AND FRENCH REINFORCEMENTS ON THE ITALIAN FRONT 

SPLIT OCCURS IN THE RANKS OF THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONISTS
X

5

& “7

TROOPS OF THE RIVAL PARTIES 
MOVING ON THE RUSS CAPITAL

BRITISH AND FRENCH TROOPS
MOVE UP TO THE ITALIAN FRONT

BOLSHEV1K1 
ARE DIVIDED

Peasant Delegates of Sov
iet Refuse to Support 

Revolution.

<y
Reinforcements Reach Italy’s 

Hard-Pressed Forces 
New Italian Commander- 
in-Chief—Tentons Cross 
the Livenza—Rearguard 
Actions Continue.

Northern Army Reported to 
Be Supporting Maximal
ists, While Certain Sec- 
tions of the Army Stand
by Kerensky-i-Lenine Is- 

Appeal to Soldiers.

MAXIMALISTS PROPOSE
IMMEDIATE ARMISTICE

GEN. CADORNA REMOVED 
DIAZ NEW COMMANDERA—*

London, Nov. 9.—A des
patch to the Exchange Tele
graph from Petrograd says the 
members of the Petrograd 
Municipal Council and. the 
peasant delegates to the work
men’s and soldieçs’ congress, 
together with the minimalists, 
hâve decide* not to acknow
ledge the authority of the Bol- 
sheviki and will issue an ap
peal to the nation regarding 
the coup d’etat

Cadorna, With Foch and Wilson, on the Newly- 
Created General Allied Military Staff 

•Retreat Still Continues.

Want Three Months’ Truce for Elected Repre
sentatives, Not Diplomats, to Discuss 

Peace Terms.
sues

Italian Military Zone. Thursday, 
Nov. 8—Both British and FrenchPetrograd. Nov. 9.-The congress of 

soldiers' and workmen's delegates to
day appealed to the Russian anjay to 
stand firm and to protect the revolu- 

, tlon against imperialistic attempts un
til the new government had obtained 
a democratic peace.

The proclamation declares that the 
soldiers' and workmen's congress win 

, propose an armistice, “to come into 
; force at once on all fronts."

The proclamation adds:
$ "The power of the soldiers’ and 

workmen's delegates will assure the 
free return of all private, state and 

‘ ecclesiastical lands to the peasants' 
committees

"It will guarantee to all nationali
ties inhabiting Russia the right of 
their sons to organize their own fu-

Ahother section of the proclamation 
reads:

"The parties of General Kornlloff, 
JCerensky, Kaledin and others are en
deavoring to move troopfc upon Petro
grad, but several detachments of 
troops who were with Kerensky have 
already passed over to the side of the 
people in the revolt 

“Soldiers, oppose the active resist
ance of Kerensky. You railwaymen, 
stop forces that Kerensky is sending 
to Petrograd."

Fourteen Ministers Arrested. 
ogradlwNov. 9.—The commls- 

ln cdmmand of the St, Peter

London, Nov. fl.—The Italian armies continue their retreat 
across the Venetian Plains, toward the Piave River, where it is ex
pected a stand shortly will be made by them, aided by large rein
forcements from the British and French armies and under a newly- 
formed military command, which is to work in conjunction with a 
permanent inter-allied conference of military officers. General 
Cadorna has been removed from supreme command of the Italian 
armies and given a poet on the interallied conference, the other 
members of which will be the noted French general, Foch, and Gen
eral Wilson, sub-chief of the British general staff. General Diaz 
has been placed in chief command of the Italians.

troops are going toward the front- 
The French and British representa

tives who bahre come to Italy hud a 
conference ctf two hours with King 
Victor Emmanuel.

-- Petrograd, Nov. 9.—“We plan to offer an immediate 
armistice of three months, during which elected representatives 
from all nations, and not the diplomats, are to settle the ques- 
tionfc of peace,” said Nikolai Lenine, the Maximalist leader, in 
a speech before the workmen’s and soldiers’ congress today.

“We offer these terms,” M. Lenine added, “but we are 
willing to consider any proposals for peace, no matter from 
which side. We offer i just peace, but will not accept unjust 
terms.”

The military 
measures called for toy the present 
situation were discussed in active

, and cordial collaboration. On. leaving 
the king1 the party' visited French and 
British troops going toward the front- 

in the party are the British premier,
David Lloyd George1; the French 
premier, Paul Palnlerve; the Italian 
premier, Vittorio Orlando; Lteut.- 
General Sir William Robertson, chief 
of the imperial staff at British army 
headquarters; Major-General Wilson, 
sub-chief of the British general staff,
General Smuts, formerly the British • 
con mander in South Africa; the Ital
ian foreign minister, Baron Sonnino; 
the French minister of missions 
abroad, Henry Franklin.-Bouillon;
General Foch. chisf of -staff of thtew 
French war ministry, and their staff*

New Italian Leaders.
Italian Army Headquarters, Nwv. 8.

—{By the Associated. Fives.)—The 
conference of BriiLeh, French and Ital
ian representative* has resulted in the 
creation of a pun.muent inter-allied 
military committee.

New leadership for the Italian army 
been, provided. General Cadorna. 
has been in supreme command «of 

the Italian army since tho beginning 
of the war. has to: eh given a -pUoc1 on 
the pew comm Kg»*

NSw heads of .the Italian army have 
bee* named. Gent Diaz has toeen ap
pointed first in command, with Gen. 
Badoglio eeoond and Gen. Grandlho 
third.

Gen. Foch, chief of staff of the 
French war mtnfetry. anti Gen. Wil
son, euto-ohief of the British general 
staff, will serve on the inter-allied 
commute" wttfo G n. Cadorna.

Distinguished Officers.
Gen. Diaz is rated as one c# the . 

ablest Italian military leaders. HY»r 
years he was connected with the gen
eral staff. He has rendered distin
guished . service lit the present cam
paign. He Is from southern Italy.

G.n. Badoglio Is a northerner. In 
the war he has been in command of 
a brigade of Bers agitent, whose heroic 
deeds have done muo1- to decrease the 
gravity of the dtsaeter.

Gen. Grandino waV minister of war 
In .the cabinet of Premier BooeUi. H* 
was one of the leading general» at 
the? second army.

Determined Reeistanee.
Italian Army Headquarters, Nov. 9 

—The Kalians continue their retreat 
in accordance with the plan of the 
general staff. Altho the plain over 
v hlch they are fighting offers no na
tural defences, with the exception of 
the hills in the Province of Treviso, 
the Italians are opposing more deter
mined resistance to the enemy From 
the Treviso hlHs they are pouring 

BOG down a rain of shells on the Germans 
and Austrians, making them pay a 
heavy price for the ground they gain, 

i A dozen bridges have been,blown up 
on th£ Llivenza River to arrest anl 
delay as much as possible the advanof 
of the Auetro-Germans. The Llivenza 
Is a smaller river than the Taglla- 
mento, and offers fewer difticultioe to 
cross, tout the retiring Italian army le 
now better organized.

Some of the Italian contingente are 
animated by such ardor to fight the 
enemy that they are losing contact 
with the main body, and risk being 
surrounded-

The Italian retreat has greatly 
shortened the fighting line, reducing 
It to scarcely thirty miles In length.
This favors the concentration! of Ital
ian forces for defence.

Take Up New Positions.
Rome, Nov. 9—The war office re

pot t*: "Our troops continue to ar
rive and establish themselves on the 
positions which have been chosen for 
resistance-

"Our rearguard* and covering unite 
still hold back the enemy by their 
brave behavior and activity.”

Well-conducted Retreat.
Washington, Now. 9.—Official cable

grams received here today from the 
Italian battle front say the retreat le 
being conducted with skill: it ie 
characterized by many bgflliant ex-' 
ample* of self-sacrifice and personal 
bravery, and that the new Uneg 
which it is hoped will toe permanent, 
have toeen most carefully prepared.

The Livenza River Is deep and 
swift, with a number of bridges, but 
the Italian general staff regarde it as 
ciVy a, temporary l!n^» capable ot far 
voting rearguard actions.

Livenza River Crossed?
AA-hm Nov. 9—The war office re- /I 

ports' "The Livenza River ha* been 
r -nonrd The allied (Auetro-German) 
armies rveroom’ng the resistance <if 
the Italian rearguards, are advancing 
reaee essiy on mountain roads and on 
the plain, In driving snow and 
rain, toward the Piave.

-
MOSCOW CONTROLLED

BY REVOLUTIONISTS
Garrison Joins forces With Support

ers of the Maximalists, Am
bassador Telegraphs-

Petrograd, Nov. fl.—The revolution
ary committee supported by the mili
tary garrison, has taken over all gov
ernment offices Ig; Moscow, accord
ing try£ telegram received by David 
R.- -Francis, the American ambassa
dor, from the American consul-gen
eral in Moscow.

The despatch frail the consul-gen
eral was dated TKiraday and added 
that conditions in rae city were quiet.

i -

To the Women of CanadaWASHINGTON STILL HAS HOPE 
RUSS SITUATION WILL CLEAR

-

:
The women’s vote will be a powerful force in the coming elec

tion.- The women who vdte will be the women who have made the 
great sacrifice for Canada, and the liberty of the human racé. They 
are the women who have given their menfolk.

; To these women there is but one thing that matters : “Win-the- 
War.” Win the war so that such things as the German treatment 
of Belgium, with its .unprintable story of outrage against women and 
children can never occur again. Win the war so that liberty, peace 
and decency shall be the lot of the human race. Win the war so that 
the sacrifice that our women have made shall not have been in vain.

To win the war the allies need every, ounce of help we can send 
them. The present situation is critical, To get that help across ; to 
back Üt> Eë brothers, sons, husband^, sweethearts who hâve gdnë, we 
must have the selective draft. TTÎe new Union government stands 
squarely before the people on a compulsory service platform. A vote 
for aXJnionist candidate is a vote to help our men at the front. A vote 
against a Unionist candidate is a vote to put Canada out of the war, to 
.blacken her face, and, worst of all, it is a vote to desert treacherously 

Campaign is Launched at our boys in the trendies.
Enthusiastic Meeting in 

Massey Hall.

i I

Mach of Petrograd News Discounted as Inspired, While 
; Belief Is Held Revolution May Be Localized 

to Capital—Hope for Order Soon.

administration officials are confident 
tl.at before very long out of the pre
sent chaoe ir. Russia Will emerge a 
sound and: stable government. Sec
retary Baker voiced tflls opinion.

Washington, Nov • 9.—Russia’s lat
est upheaval will not change the at- 
tivde of the American Government 
toward mwuree under way for the
relief of economiC/Conditlons in the 
demoralized country. This stateîfient, 
applying plrUculaily to oontractH 
Placed with money borrowed from the 
united States for vast quantities of 
shoes and clothing for the Chilian 
population, was the only authorized 
e-mment at the state department to
day upon the overthrow of the. Ke
rensky government at Petrograd.

Official advices from the Russian 
capital still are lacking, no word hay
ing been received from Ambassador 
Francis since Tuesday. Apparently 
the British and French Governments 
have not heard frbm their representa
tives. so it is assumed that the revo
lutionists in control of the Petrograd 
telegraphs and cables are holding up 
all diplomatic despatches, an action 
certain to ilraw strong protests.

The situation was discussed at to
day's cabinet meeting, but Secretary 
of State Lansing was unable, to add 
anything to information appeairing in 
the newspapers. A cable received 
during the day from Minister Morris 
at Stockholm» summarizing de
spatches printed in the Swedish news
papers similar to those published here, 
showed that erven the Scandinavian 
countries are getting no news of what 
is transpiring in Russia, except thru 
the controlled agauniee at Petrograd.

Until the situation clears the state 
department and war department will 

Xannouncement as to the 
effect of the change at Pe-

. Petr 
eioner
and St. Paul fortress last night told 
the Associated Press correspondent 
that fourteen of the cabinet ministers 

1 had been arrested at the winter pal
ace and were now, to-a*ltt»i*-oonfme- 
ment, but-aré being courteously treat
ed. Those arrested are: Maslov, min
ister of agriculture; Terestchenkç, 
foreign affairs; Nikitin, interior ; Li- 
verevsky, ways and communications; 
Bernatsky, finance; Smirnoff, state 
controller; Malyantovltch, Justice; 
Gvozdeff, labor; Konovaloff, trade and 
Industry; Admiral Verdervskt, marine; 
Kishkin, public welfare; Nanikovsky, 
who succeeded Gen, Verkhovski as 
minister of war; Kartasheff, religion; 
and Trefyakoff, president of ecumeni
cal council. Chief of Staff Bagratum 
and many of his subordinates were 
also arrested.

The soldiers’ and workmen’s dele
gates obtained possession of the tele
phone system by a ruse. A regiment 
which the government believed to be 
loyal was sent to the exchange to re
lieve a disloyal regiment Immediate
ly the substitution was accomplished 
the supposedly loyal regiment pro
nounced In favor of the Bolshevikl. 

Troops March on Capital. 
London. Nov. 9.—A telegram reach

ing Amsterdam from a German source 
and forwarded by the Central News, 
says the Russian army on the northern 
front has joined the Maximalists and 
is marching on Petrograd.

Russian General Arrested. 
London, Nov. 9.—Reuter’s 

s pondent at Petrograd says a telegram 
from Katian announces that General 
Arhlpoff. commander of the troops, 
has been arrested and that the mili
tary cadets with their armored cars 
have surrendered to the revolutionists.

m
3,

:

Î“I am a great .believer.” he said,1 “in 
the ability of -the Russian people to 

establish tHemselves.1' Si
is.

i-e
anything 
is that a

to be learned by history, it 
great people like the Rus- 

fians will toe able to find themselves 
and to find that order and liberty go 
hand in hand-
/ 'The Russians being a great people, 
whatever their present difficulties, 
will eventually establish their govern
ment in a proper and orderly way.’’

-

The Uniop government is going to win, but if by any mis
chance it should be beaten it would be a worse blow to the allies than 
the Italian retreat; worse than the Russian revolution. It would 
mean that the British Empire, the strongest single unît in the fight for 
liberty was weakening, beginning to break up.

Women of Canada, can you allow this to happen ? Find out 
who is the Unionist candidate in your constituency; cast your vote for 
him; influence your men to vote for him; back up the boys who have 
gone from you, and who qre shedding their blood that you may live 
in liberty, peace and safety

TURKISH ArIy IN PALESTINE 
IN FULL RETREAT TO NORTH

Enemy Lines Give Way Under British Pressure 

Allenby’s Forces Capture Forty Guns—British 
Airmen Bomb the Retreating Turks.

AIRPLANES
EPARE^FqR

BRITISH
PREPARE R ATTACK

London, Nov. 9—The British offi
cial communication dealing with avia
tion, iseued Vois evening, follows:

“On Thursday the weather con-11- 
tiahs during the early morning were 
good? for flying. Later in the day, 
however, aerial work was carried out 
under considerable difficulties owing 
to a strong /westerly wind and with 
heavy clouds and occasional rain.

"A large amount of work was ac
complished by several airplanes in 
conjunction with our artillery, and a 
number of photographs were taken. 
-Our low flying machines oo-operated 
In raids carrhd out by our troops on 
German trenches and fired many 
rounds at hostile Infantry a-nd ma
chine gun f 
toe mbs were 
on enemy trenches and billets with 
good results, but the bad weather pre
vented bombing by night.

“A very large number of fights took 
place in the air. Twelve hosti e ma
chines were downed, six were driven- 
down out of control and two others 
were shot down by our anti-aircraft 
guns. Ten of cu,r machines are miss
ing, Including one which fai’ed to re
turn from a bombing raid Wednesday

MANY STRONG SPEAKERS

Sir Thomas White, Hon. T. 
W. McGarry, Mayor Church 

and Stewart Lyonl Present. 1
M
-1r

Sir Thomas White, Canada’s min
ister of finance, officially launched 
the Victory loan at one of the most 
enthusiastic meetings ever held In 
Massrey Hall last night, and the sum 
and substance of his address^ was 
“Save and buy Victory bonds." Ke 
issued^ a message of grave importance 
to vanad.ane, urged the cutting down 
of unnecessary expenses, and appealed 
to tho patriotism otf every subject to 
get into tiie war hy helping to fi
nance it.

Sir Thomas was supported in his 
argument by Hon. T. W. McGarry, 
provincial treasury for Ontario, 
MayorChurch and Stewart Lyon, until 
recently special correspondent at- the 
front for the Canadian press. Mr. 
Lyon was given a remarkably hearty 
reception, which he acknowledged as 
a, .tribute to the men he left a, short 
time ago.

It was a. meeting characteristic of a 
Toronto aud&encA It augured well 
for the success of the three weeks’ 
campaign which opens on Monday, and 
if the spirit displayed can be taken as 
a prophetic sign Hon. Mr. McGarry’s 
hope that three times $160,000,000 will 
be raised will come true.

Sir Edmund Osier was unable to 
attend thru illness, and the position 
which he was to have occupied as 
chairman was filled by J. W. Mit* 
ehelL Prior to the opening of the 
meeting proper motion pictures were 
shown, depicting "Miss Canada” se
curing Information and details ot the 
loan from Sir Thomas White.

J W. Mitchell, in opening the meet
ing. said : “We are met here with dark

(Concluded on Rage 7, Column 1).

Æmake no 
probable
tregrad upon the relations of the 
United States wl
conduct ot the war against Germany.

It is apparent, however, that there 
is still a lingering hope In the official 
mind that the resolution may be lo
calized in Petrograd and that Keren
sky may escape to rally around him 
the elements necessary to re-establish 
hfiDgowernment at Moscow or some 
ether point-

Even falling in this, some of the night.”

corre- etaohments. Numerous 
dropped during the day

■ ',31

th Russia and the

I POLITICAL NEWS IN BRIEFjj
l aLondon, Nov. 9.—The entire Turkish 

army in Palestine la retreating t*>- 
BritiSh airplanes

Our airplanes are bombing the retreat
ing Turks.”

Telegraphing under date of Novem
ber 7, Reuter’s correspondent at Brit
ish headquarters In Egypt says:

"Gaza is ours. The enemy Is In full 
retreat all along the line. Large quan
tities of war material and gun® have 
fallen into our hands."

ciumged8’1 eltuatlon ln Brantford is

« * *
9. s- Wilson, unionist for Wentworth, 

opens campaign ln Hamilton today.
* • •

n^roî]tel?^c t, liberal Association asks 
Hon. N. W. Rowell to address members.

* » «
W&ters„ of th« union in North 
Waterloo call convention for next Tues-

un-

warde the north, 
are following up the retiring Turk» 
and bombing them.

Forty Turkish guns were captured, 
says the British official statement an
nouncing the Ottoman retreat.

British and French nava>l forces are 
co-operating against the Turkish com
munications along the Mediterranean

,...

k

MUCH WAR MATERIAL
IS TAKEN BY BRITISH

im

çcoast.
The following, official statement con

cerning operations in Palestine was is
sued today:

“General Allenby reports that on hie 
right the enemy is retiring on Heb
ron and that our troops hampered hds 
retreat, capturing prisoners and a 
transport. Our mounted troops, ad
vancing thru Jemameh and HuJ. thir
teen and nine mHee respectively east 
of Gaza, reached the scuth bank of the 
Wadi Hesu, eleven miles north of the 
old Turkish front, and being in contact 
with our forces advancing from Gaza. 
These letter captured the northern 
bank ctf the Wadi Hesu and Herbleh, 
caching the railway and turning the 

position prepared by the enemy on the 
river.

“The Turkish coastal railhead at 
Belt Haoun has also been captured 
and the enemy is being pursued brittle 
direction of fibs Wadi Hesu.

‘The whole Turkish army is in re
treat toward* the north. More than 
forty guns hav# been captured.

“The royal navy* and the French 
navy have actively co-operated thru- 
out the operation* by bombing enemy 
communications near the coaAt and 

other veqoatote assistance.

* * ’

WaterI°o Conservatives refuse 
vonfi?*1 °.n ot Liberals to call new convention to select union candidate.

Coiw8Uestirted for Lieut.-Col. Coles to withdraw from contest in Lon- 
n. Hu bitterly denounces proposition.

Tekrit Battlefield Cleared After Defeat 
of Turks—319 Prisoners Are 

Captured.

London, Nov. 9.—The following of
ficial communication was issued by 
the war office this evening concerning 
the operations in, Mesopotamia:

“The clearing of the battlefield at 
Tekrit (
Bagdad)
amount of war material has been 
found on the battlefield in addition,- to 
that reported in yesterday's y com
munication, especially gun and small 
arm munition.,

"The total number of prisoners cap
tured sinpe the action at Dur on Nov. 
2, is 319. Including 17 offlqers. A 
large number of Turkish dead have 
been buried.”

»
out ot prevailing chaos at ho distant 
date.

Contradictory rumors continue to 
circulate as to the whereabouts of 
Piemler Kerensky, it having been 
reported ha was under arrest anri 
belng taken back to I-etrograd lor 
trial by court-martial, and also that 
ho was continuing his journey to
ward the front in an endeavor to 
strengthen the morale of the troops 
and put down the revolt Various 
members of Kerensky’s cabinet are 
still ln the fortress of St. Peter and 
St. Paul in Petirograd as prisoners, and 
it is rumored tliat General Kornilotf, 
former commander-in-chief, who has 
been under arrest for some time, is 
being taken th.thur for trial In /con
nection with the previous revolt

Meanwhile, it Is stated Petrograd 
has returned to normal, as far as the 
civilian population is. concerned. The 
casualties during the bombardment of 
the winter palace arid as a result of 
street fighting in the capital Tuesday 
eight and Wednesday morning were

London, Nov. 9—The revolutionary 
element under Nikolai Lenine con
tinues to hold the Russian capital but 
with the attitude of the Russian sol- 
diei s .on the various fronts regarding 
its afs-iireptton of power still unknown.

Tue reports from Russia still re
main meagre, but those that are fil
tering tnru indicate that Lenine and 
his lollowers, including the congress 
of workmen’s and soldiers’ delegates 
(Soviet) are desirous of a cessation of 
Hostilities for three months along the 
batttef. on ,s in order that efforts may 
be .concentrated on Winging about 
peace.

WJth the telegraph lines in the 
hands of the B ifahevikl faction it is 
natural to presume that all communi
cations emanating from Petrograd 
lead toward Lenine and his faction 
and their ambitions, but advices at 
hand from official arid semi-official 
Russian quarters In Europe and the 
United States tend to lessen the ap

parent gravity of the situation and to 
Detailed Political News en Page» * and A " indicate that order will be brought relatively small.

t?n *ab?r men favor Laurler’s 
.«.8cr'PV'>n P°imy and decide to contest 

we8t ridings, also calling for •edition of the
'

..senate.
• « «

Harold refuses to resign with 
MnSryx,Cockshutt and give Brant seat to 

VN • Rowell. He reminds Cock- 
">utt his own offer was refused.

<v,!Ilerals, "" "South York refuse to accept 
CoiwrvnUvep" Invitât on to attend a 

h entlon, and will select a 
«raitht liberal candidate nejet Satur-

tbe Tigris, northwest of 
is continuing. A large

i

• • •
, Essex Liberal convention shows ma
jority for Laurier. Hon. G, P. Graham 
rejected on vote, but nomination of Lau- 
«er man voldeu.
■•It Tuesday.

^ i
i

LATEST ENGLISH HAT STYLES.Convention resumes
• • •

„ ®rat Hamilton Liberals, at lively con
vention, reject General Mewburn. de
nounce union government, stand by L&u- 
î‘*r’ and decide to contest riding with 
straight candidate.

Thoee Christy hvte, hand and soft 
felts, and c’obh caps. We have the 
last consignment to reach Toronfo, di
rect from the English maker*. Your 
choice la among our «election. Dineen, 
140 Yonge street.

i

F
’*9 4‘
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LAST DAY TO REPORT 
OR SEEK EXEMPTION

All reports for service and 
claims for exemption must 
be in by the time the post- 
offices close today. The at
tention o| all men in Class 
One is directed to the adver
tisement by the Military Ser
vice Council on another 
page.

ATTITUDE OF RUSSIAN
SOLDIERS UNCERTAIN

Army Has Given No General Intimation of Its 
Leq.nin.gs--Fate of Kerensky Still Unknown, 

Altho Arrest is Rumored.
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MEN ARE RUSHING 
NOW TO REGISTER

gfl Qt

|

WESTON FLOWER LOVERS.CHARLES CLUBINE 
IS BEST PLOWMAN

uLast Days Bring Total Over 
Fifty Thousand for 

District.

ARRESTS ON MONDAY

Those Who Have Not Heeded 
Waning Will Be

Accosted.

Horticultural Society Holds Annual Meet
ing In Red Cross Rooms.

At the annual meeting of Weston Hor
ticultural Society, which took place in 
the Red Cpose rooms,' the following offi
cers were elected: John Dtcktn, honorary 

Moffatt, president: Mrs. 
at vice-president; H. A. 
«-president; Mrs. V, H. 
rd vice-president; J. M. 

Pearen, secretary; D. MacDonald, trea
surer; T. D. Dockray, dletrtct representa
tive; Thoe. Harrison, A. M. Oldham, 
auditors.

A board of directors was also elected, 
which consists of: Mrs. W. Wïlby, Mrs. 
G. W. Verrai, Mrs. G. W. Counter, Miss 
E. Savage Mrs. G. G. Adams, Mrs. W. 
LongstaffT Mrs. A. Kaake, H. Jennings, 
A. M. Odham, J. Nason, T. J. Reaston, 
J. J. Dalton, G. W. Verrall, W. J. 
Davidge, A. G. Gouldlng, 
worth and Rev. W. MacKay. The an
nual report of the society shows that it 
is a flourishing organization.

«AT QUALITY
■ wi

I
TXO YOU realize what « 
| J plumbing repair sy 

tem means to

president; T. L. 
G. M. Lyons, fl 
Coon, second vi 
Hollinsworth, tt

: King and Vaughan Township 
Match Yesterday Was 

Great Success.

'

I
MADE TO TOXJB Are your taps still lealdi 

Is your bathroom equipzr 
out of order? Is your 
nace in good condition? 
you getting full value for 
coal you are burning? < 
of our repair cars wfll cal 

equest fully

;

On Sale Saturday and Monday
Suitings— Coatings—Overcoatings

t
!. ....

; THOUSANDS PRESENT
* , /

Twenty-Three Contestants in 
Event on Sir Henry 

Pellatt’s Farm.

I
I

;
The Second Extraerdlnsry Estate Sale Is affording wonderful opportunltl«. to the 

In the choice of hlgh-claec made-to-measure clothes, of which these
Registrations under the Military Ser

vice Act bad climbed to à total of 52,369 
up to last night The ratio of exemption 
claims to reporte for service haa been 
maintained at eleven to one, 47,946 ex
emptions being filed and 4.423 eervlce re-

BTMS |prme“nL^tiorh^non
and the opening of another office. Just peUatt'e farm at Bversley, In King To-wn- 
urd^y I »W, yesterday was In many respects a

. forms at the Adelaide Street office. "
Pavlov!tch. ar. Interpreter, declared

V. H. Hollins
es ref ul dresser 
are examples: your r 

to repair any defects in ] 
plumbing and heating 
tem. Our repair car syi 
is so complete that the 
is surprisingly small. 1 
worry? Phone us todi

r
$30
$28
$34

Genuine Scotch Tweed
Suiting». Regular $38.00, for..••••••••

Morning Coat and Waistcoat 
of English Llama. Regular $34.00, for..

WESTON TRIBUNALS.Jr I
Only Three Men Granted Permanent Ex. 

emption In Two Days.

Out of 16 applications for exemption 
presented before the Weston tribunal 
within the last two days, only three were 
granted permanent exemption. The ma
jority of those applying for exemption In 
this district are farmers' eoiy. The. 
members, of the exemption board art en- | 
deavoring to leave one son out, of a 
farmer’s family a* home. Those gaining 
exemption are W. Lock, Dr. Bond, D. 
Smith. Those exempt until their respec
tive class 1C called : R. Mously. T. War- 
dell, W. Taylor. To be examined : W, 
Lawn, .1 Bogg, and G McNIchol Re
fused exemption : J. Devlns R. Wardell, 
A. Gracey, J, Snider, H. PhilUps, N. Cal
houn and N. Davis.

r :
I

Heavy Irish Frieze 
> Overcoatings. Regular $40.00, for ___________ D. most gratifying success. The number of

interpreter, declared the contestants, due to the busy season, was 
“« "Tiïr.~ iSFam readyto Join not so large as on many formée occa-
toe'fc”rtl7n am^a^d* will enllJ In “e Lions. In all there were 23 plowmen, ex-' 

now Serbian battalion. „ ceftent work being done by all, While the
r soil was in splendid shape for the work. 

General regret was expressed! at the 
Those' who do not abgence of sir Henry, who, althcr-at home

We Come Prepa,i
■ i:i Serb In ns Were notreductions throughout the entire steek of high quality Imported

Wooltono'and Exeluelve Haberdashery.!..

w.

R. Score & Son, Limited
which to register. Those who - ~

and I on hie estate, was too ill to leave his 
the military authorities must get after house, being under the care of a physi- 
these then." states Judge Winchester 
•‘Ttiey will hove to go after them in tho
poolroome. in the theatre», on ® -
--everywhere that men congregate. the ground* during the afternoon, and

here of the parks board andofflcialsof the LIEUT. B. W. MINARD prt^wt marehal^said^^h^^^watting J^LqCkii

™ Is tt^vailtog ^pltio” to cltyUhtil ' REPORTED WOUNDED ^mdlngmUltiuT service defaulter,. wileon, James Wells, Reeve Wells of 
circles. There Is nothing In It around , l The Military Senrice jtet^ ha_a P _lrovost King- Township, ex-Reeve Alex. Mc-
whlch an argument can be woven. n0«n i how5ïeîi ♦ military police Murchy, Wlfflam Doherty, Archie Mc-The Corporation of H.mllton will invest A cable announces that Lteut- Basil, ^rthtis to lustra the of Others equally
$250,000 In Victory bonds. This was de- Mtn*rd has been wounded in the Jo accost a I tlto draft call and ■ v j™1,
cided upon following a conference at the . . , uveneh hosnital '• < rnnrrmin* their obedience | prominent.
city hall today. Controller Jutten pointed and le now*n a ® , ; ?“*?iCaCt Thedelinquents may be de- I x feature of the match was the pree-
out that while the sinking fund was draw- Hie eldest brother, Lieut. Raymond to the brought beforeva peace officer. wells, 88 years of age,' atirUnpinTV«-t MlnanL wax killed «Un. June Jjjgjg ^coX^nt of 400 native^of King Tew**. and who H

çaus, would draw Interest of 5 1-2 Per &

With the' throats cut the bodies slop#; in the 97th Battalion, C.B.F. o«ch Toronto tomorrow morning. Th I J<)w lron moldboard, taking second
ef nine Hamiltonians were recently (American Legion), of which their ty arriving tomorrow wlu totalprize.
discovered on the Lens front. The father. Captain Asa Minard, was pay- £feny (those In the lteL already publish- The Winners,
men had been done to death by the master. Lieut- Minard was promt- ed> wtth names beginning witn a The winners of yesterday’s match In
Germane, who had murdered them lm- nent jn athletics at the Parkdale thoee beginning with North 0,6 order named were as follows:mediately upon being captured The In- collegtote and was on the football The War veterans are toe to reatit >ortn daw j, m eo»-<a.arlee CluDtne, Woed-
ormation, which was received here to- UOWlgiate ana was Toronto Station at 7.30 shajmT» Sun- bncwe, 1; Stanley Tyndall, Vaughan, 2;

day, gave the names as follows; Etes. tea. Fnllan4 the 97th day morning. The second na« . elarae Young, Hagerman'e Corners, 3;Arthur A. Bland, Harold Crowe, Stephen After reaching England tne aicn “ ^Un_ent ,a expected early I wilMim Orr, Vaugnan, 4.
Duckhouse, Richard Fanning, -RiÆard was broken up and the Minard brp- A talegTam received fromthe Ottawa 2 ln *od—Gnabam Tran, White-
Jones, Harry Jones, William H. Jones, t>>ers, were transferred to ttto 38th jjUltla Department States that , «îiî | val^ 1; B. OrnMaple, 2; J. Lee, Orillia,
Norman L. Krick and Charles F. Kirby. Bat’allon, B.E.F., France, Bad Ray- mta. orflcaH*S°mlns wJJhln F^&Jwt^for14; J Richards, Vaughan, 4. Beet crown,

August lasL And like brother was ^reported or ,claimed exemption. « Wtieon, Pin. TSf&^dS^Ce-Vni a______

lr* B?St0”’r five at 2 the ca?e wtiTiem' Mi tier 46th Regiment, Drove, 1; Barie Lloyd, King, 2; Joftft ceremony was directed by DlsttlctMes-
and two younger brothers live at . 2 LUmt wiUiam «E F ^as re- Ley, Orillia, 3. . Beet cr*wn and finish, :x? Wootaer. assisted by district
Wilson avenue. formerly 75th Battaiwn,^ deputy aaslst- Watson. Y 1 officer^ J. Beamish, F. H. Robs*. J. M.

,JX of the Military Po-1 Class 7, In stubble—G. Weldrttit, Maple, Davts™ Others present were:_ & J.. Rlt-
Q4R1b 'LEF^^8 REFUGE. ^ IMstrict, with rank of l; c. Ley,-Orilha, 2. Best finish, Lee; ter of Runnymede Lodge,and R. Partridge

ce™. J m the C.BF. best crown, Weldrlck. of Alexander Muir Lodge. h- !
Says She Has Been at Institution Sev- Ueutermnt in tne ^ ^ attested forac- class 8, in stubbie—W.Retd, Vaughan. - ' ------------------
° y eral Years. . ISSlZ by^ ..the Toronto Best going team—C. Ctublne. 1; % Keeping the Qoel^y ^

T” JLtlnrlti^renti-éVyesUibSay» 4& Joining TyhdaU, 2. LAXATIVE KROMO QUININE, the World-
, On a charge qt eWng trim ttrt îSf  ̂ «’U^Æm.ed 3t Sgfàj&S™

Industrial refuge on Belmont street, E. V. % ii i$ ■ • | Offlcflhs of Match the price of the six different Con-
• Mary Mundter was taken Into custody %«... 'tAJg Wjup/:,Ù ' The Judges for the day Wert: John Mntrgted fetm^and Ch^^ eentainea
■ last night and will appear in -.fee * /, ifrSgS yforgan, Niagara - On -Jhe-I-ake; W.. Sitee^to the »ni«^ .Edmonton- «tot
’ women’s court, todSy: R Is understood -4 , îflÿises Again i&ustraiMwr, Johb Campbell,: Neil stood the test for a Quarter of a .Oregon; Liept.

that (he moratity xiepartment Will ask F*aoce Sommi«SiW* , - 'Mqlloy.W. Paterson. ^ C&uslns. „ B^tury. ft 1» used by every CiriWxedtNdtlon. n. S.; Lieut. — — ...»------
. that stories that have reached the de- .. | It*. .KMlVi' r g ZS&lP n ------------------------------------Cspt C L. *ood.1ftaiTax; L
SfTS.'S’SStoS «‘S.I.SS wu» «ESSciiè-és labor party contesis ia?Si«S.“glKiùi!ï j.

SU M "S; w7B* 57S"• ftkS TWO HAMILTON SEATS .&• %%. <6.1,

present awaiting disposal ln the police cent and were upam_ v file finance Andrew McNeil, W. J. Wells, WV T. _______ N. S.; Lieut G. H. Fletcher,
court.- Work should be compie e~’ . .. Club!ne and Henry Legge., • Ont.; LleuL E. A. McFall, Mdl

When questioned the girl stated that commissioner had the aemamg H. B. Roes le president; Stanley Tyn- Follows Laurier’# Policy on Consorip- Capt. J. W. Tipton Fxtmonton. U

18sh? was t^^ed^o the refuge, that Lrflnamclal reasons It^wouldje trea^.lmno^dlrBomrs^^Nen, for Abohtien_ef Senate. town. N. S.:Ueut. J^McKay.O
aPUio »he a^ked to be avowed to se- impossible o pro ^ f d gtjeet. A splendid luncheon was served the Hamilton, Saturday, Nov. 10.—The C. F. Helntzman, 96rE'^l!^ ^iCjj

S’ av«iiue°UTed emPl°yment A6" mltteedwnh a*3 requeLT that it be tak- w^” given three-hou/session behind locked door. Meikl^ohn, Winnipeg;
quit*, avenue. / “‘“p’wlth theTtimates. Carried. Sy ^^1^717^5 teat night members to the number of Winnipeg; Lleut^C. Lang; »

HEARTS Ac rtAK DANCE ... ■■ —■■■ •* 1 ” lDngj and . others. Mr, King made a about two hundred selected Aid; Oeo. Qi-eniwin * CarnDheUford Ont.; B. -1p.rewell^anwet. w&mî» ssssrs îfaSsiS 
w&rîAT~ H°“ ffssarsAffir**—- a&SffïTwfinwr-ir:■IdBn ma (elia =s ss*. vx.

question of conscription of man- Moon Calgary. 
power was demanded. It was also wounded and gassed—Lieut.
contended that conscription of wealth Valcartler. ^ Manshould be on a basis of ownership. W-J- Sager. Griswold, MM. 

Members declared that twenty per 
cent, of the Dominion’s population 
owned 80 per cent, of the Dominion’s 
wealth, while 80 per cent, of the popu
lation was doing the fighting in 
France for the affluent 20 per cenL 
The meeting instructed its candidates 
to stand for a proportionate splitting 
of financial obligations. The abolition 
of the senate was also endorsed by 
the convention.

■ I i TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.
B
P 77 King SL West

I I I1
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Between 1600 and 2000 people were on CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
- RATEPAYERS MEET.

Ward Seven Association Makes Plans for 
Winter’s Program.:

I

At a meeting of the exécutive oft Ward 
Seven Ratepayers’ Association, held in S?; Annette Stneat School last -tight, 
nothing of reel 'public interest was dis
cussed, the meeting being etm*»ly to pre
pare work for the winter months. It 
was decided to hold an open meeting on 
Nov. 2 and to ask Controller Cameron 
and O’Neil to addrees the citizens on 
the question of the purchase of the To
ronto Street Railway. The, association 
will also hold a debate on the game sub-*2 sasr-sisfe; », c. wo*-
bum regarding the dtereputatole condl- 

the sidewalk on Weatoh road,

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—Lieut. L. < 
Quebec; Lieut. C. M. Reid, p 
Ont.; Lieut. F. G. Stone, Lai; 
Lieut. A. Kusconia, Edmonton; 
R. Bmnton, Newmarket, Onti; 
3. G. Dew. Indian Head : USt 
Collins, Saltcoats, Seek.; LleuL 
St. John, N. B.: Capt. (acting 
M. Papineau, London, Engla* 
J. H. Almon, Edmonton.

Died of wounds—Lieut. R, 
Montreal: Lieut. E. J. Vanpot 
rose. ARa.; G. Carter, La V, 
O. H. Ditch, Minnedeea, Man.; 
Winnipeg; G. S. Lynn, San Era 
Taylor, Winnipeg; 
peg; Lieut. H. A. Garr, Ot 
E. E Sullivan, England; L 
Geddes, Port Elgin, Ont.

Missing, believed killed 
Kenzie. Monueal; Lieut. 
Bdmontbn: Capt. R. L.

; ;
;

i BOARDS REQUIRED 
TO SIT IN PUBLIC

i

tlon ■ of 
near the G.T.R. Station.ÎK ,

McCORMACK LODGE OFFICERS,General Mewburn Interprets 
Act for Benefit of Ham

ilton Officials.

A. C. J
! At the annual election of offtcers of 

'•CormSuck Lodge, No. 2142, L.Q,L., n»,d 
in Colvin Hall, the foUowtng i officers 
were elected: J. B: Blgley, wpiWpful 
master; P, J. Dunn, deputy mdhter; N. 
Nearguard, chaplain; G. H. Sergeant, 
cording secretary; Geo. Jackeon.jfinan 
secretary ; SéSanderson, treasurer; D. 
MacDonald, director of ceremonlest'..GV

IC
i

■ -I
/ tawa; LleuL M. 

ton; Capt. R. J.
Wounded—Lieu 

road Toronto;,*ai?«u*s4& s
Hamilton; Lfeut.^W.- rw"-v’— 
Meut. R. D. Millard, 20 I 
Toronto; Lieut. 9: L.

. Lieut, C. H. Spraggi,
C. M. Plnee, Vifden; Lleul 
LeVi», Que.; Liéut. K. G. 
uga, Ont.; S. Kuryn, K 
LiôuL S. G. ..Thornton,
Lieut. W. J. Johnston,
J. R. Smith, Stew lack

t re
ctali Hamilton, NdV. 9.—"Tribunals are re

quired to sit ln public except under spe- 
rcunietancee, as defined ln regu

lation) 22.’’ The above ruling was the 
content» of a telegram received to
day fromNMaJor-Generât S. C. Mewburn, 
minister of, militia and defence, as the 
gssull or a telegram,sent by H. A. Peart, 
a returned man. asking the minister for 
a decision on the qbe«lon, owing to the 
fact that some of the local tribunal 'of-

rîïîfL^rid Canadian Associated Press Cable, 
tlcvilars Of the sittings to the press and Ltitdon. Nov. 8.—The ftitowlng Ckn- 
the public. adians arc reported in hospital:
Omit War‘’VeteSins’ ‘xS^tion^t >IcInnle’ Sas'

memVe*Bof ThifasepriatiS. & "° * 1 At Manchester—Major E.
A reporter for The World Interviewed Quebec, ltlp; Lijute. J. L. McCullough 

several prominent:citizens last night on Ontario, arm and abdomen: F. L. Moore, 
the subject, all of wKm thought that Nova Scotia, face; W Baj^olameur. Qu«; 
the parti .ulare should' be ‘'glyan to the bee. thigh- all s-Ught;. fe. D. Maddodk, 
nubile ~7rv/* * - , \ Saskatchewan, hand. »

Lieut R A Robertson, chief recruit- In London—Lleuts. R. H. BlUott, Sas- ing’ofitcer". ealdw.-^B' 4«acuee$ng this kat liewart. leg; R. M. JohhetAn, Mamt- 
mslter 1 am not speaking ln my official toba concutoion.position, hurt as a^elltzen. I feel that I At Torquay—W. N. McPhee, Alberta,
have a right to know who have claimed shoulder. ■ ; _ . : * ,
exemptions, so that by a process of eUm- i At Plymouth—J. W. Bennett, Quebec, 
lnation the public may knew the man ) debility; G: R. Stevens, Ontario, gassed, 
who is not registering. Discharged from Birmingham—J. E.

That the agreement orawn up try mem- Hanning, Canadian Engineers.

°m.H
cia I T *7;

S P.

me
; iwn 

The
CANADIANS IN HOSPITAL
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VV
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I
Montreal; C.
Lock, Jumping’Pound 
Hamilton, Stattler, 
Dobbin. Montreal; 'Ca 

. I.: G.

X
!
■ , J

Alta.;-.it ,
j.1

Ii

ÏI::

i
I
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I! A hundred and fifty couples at
tended the dance held last eve
ning toy the Hearts of Oak Benefit
Society at 8. O. E. Hall Bert! street. . _ * -
F. C. Babbage was master of core- No. 2 Detachment, Corps of Guides, 
monies and W. W. Clarke and W. held an enjoyable banquet last even- 
Gow were the judges in the prize lng as a farewell to their o. l„ , 
contest, won by Mrs. Pavelln and C. S. McKee, who leaves shortly for 
W. Drln-kwater. The success of the an overseas appointment. I ne enter- 
occasion was largely clue to the tainment took the form of a military 
work of -F. C: Babbage and Secretary euchre with appropriate prizes. 
A. Knight. Speeches and a special musical pro-

filled out the evening.

.or by Russia. It Is not improbable that 
Japanese troops are now at Russian head
quarters, and they will actively support 
Kerensky.

In Palestine the Turks are in full re-

. BOUT the only thing certain about 
/\ the. Russian situation is that there 

4 » is going to be -a fight between the 
rrvai factions for the control of the state.
A split has already developed ln the ranks 
of the revolutionaries, 
the form of a secession of the peasant^ 
delegates to the workmen’s and soldiers’ 
committee, supported by the Minimalists 
and the Petrograd Municipal Council. 
These have decided against recognizing 
the authority of the Bolshevik!, and they 
will issue an appeal to the nation against 
the recent coup d’etat. Kerensky also 
has already begun the movement o$ troops 
towards tire capital. Komlloff has escaped 
from his guards, and he will pronably 
rouse the Cossacks, to sustain law and 
order.
eleventh Russian army 'has accepted the 
program of the extremists. This was the 
army that mutinied and forced the re
tirement in Galicia, It had been shifted 
to the northern front to get it out of the 
way as a nuisance. The Bolshevlkl have 
secured control of Moscow by the aid ot 
the revolting garrison.

* • *

k
YORK REti CROSS.

Meeting Township drganlzatlon 
Shows Good Work for Year.

i Annual
This has taken treat on the front from the Arabian 

Desert to the Mediterranean Sea. The 
British horse Is giving them close and 
effective pursuit. The enemy Is finding 
hls retreat Intercepted at places by the 
British mounted rifles. The enemy has 
lost a point of some strategic Importance 
In the railhead at Belt Hanun. This has 
passed undamaged into the British pos
session. It will ln due course be llnkeu 
up with the British railway from the Suez 
Canal. Forty Turkish guns have already 
’alien into British hands. The enemy 1s 

The soldiers’ committee of the also abandoning much booty. British and
French warships are shelling hls coastal 
communications. Increasing the panic 
among hls forces.

! At the annual meeting of York Town
ship Red Cross, the following officers

President!1 Mr» C: J. Catto; first vlce- 

presidenL Mrs. Sleigh; second vice-pres
ident, Mr». O. Bales; treasurer, Miss B.
Bathgate; secretary. Miss Gibson; sup
ply committee, Miss Bathgate,
Stone.

The year’s receipts had been $1090.90, 
and disbursements $884.63. There were 
31 members, end In the year they had 
sent overseas 610 pairs of socks, 204 
Shirts, 12 pyjamas, 50 personal property
bags, 36 field comfort bags, 64 trench ------------------------------------ k

Hundred^lub M'mS* SENÀTORSHP OFFERED
here and receipts of $920. COL COLES TO WITHDRAW

DANCES START TONIGHT.

MOUNTED RIFLES.■ 1
!■a Killed In action—H. J-Hugh

Smith, Cootoshlre, Que.; A. E. 
land Pond, Vt.: Lieut. J. *J
land; Lieut. J. K.__ Pjtt«|3
Lieut. W. Lake, Asquith, Se 
L H. Millar, Drvwnmqwav 
Lieut. G. A. Cook, Vegrevllle,

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Killed In action—Capt. R- * 
Trenton, Ont. ™

Gassed—Capt. K. H. Peake, w 
W. Bapty, Victoria.

ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Lieut. A. L Cum 
wall. Ont.

1 gram
CONSUMERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Mrs.WILL COMBINE OFFICES.
The Consumers' Association, 

company recently organized at Earls- 
court with a view to the reduction of 
cost on produce, received a report 
from W- H. IBerrlnger, who had ad
dressed a number of meetings. Twelve 
labor locals have promised to send 
delegates to investigate the possibili
ties of the association, and it is hoped 
that 10,000 members may be enrolled 
in the association within the next few 
months. A mass meeting is schedul
ed. to be held ln about two weeks.

a

held a business meeting teat 
ning at the Lafoor Temple, 
concluded with a social hour, 
olrlef business of the meeting wa® t“® 
decision to combine the two offlcw 
of financial secretary and business 
agent in one person. The

is to take place after the elec 
which will be held

eve-
wlrich

The
C

'M i

MajorLondon, Ont., Nov. ».—What waschange 
tlon of officers, 
in a few week».

IThe weekly dances In connection with, .____the Earlscourt Branch, Great War Vet-' characterized by Lieut-Col. Colea the
Great War VeteransT candidate, as 
one of the most barefaced pieces of 
dirty political work yet thr.u»t upon 
returned soldiers by the Conseva- 
tive machine was the suggestion of
fered tonight at a meeting of the 
war veterans toy Allan Towe, presi
dent of the Hermitage Club, that 
the late Senator Coffey’s position had 
not been yet filled and he would be 
a good man for the position.

“We have smashed one machine 
and here's another,” said Sergt. Raw
lings, a leader am on" the returned 
men. “You can go back to the people 
that sent you and tell them we are 
going to fight them,” he said amid 
cheers. —

Lieut.-Col. W. Q. Coles was nomi. 
nated as the soldiers’ candidate. The 
soldiers rose as one man and cheered 
him as the man who had put the 
Conservative “tank” out of action.

In Mesopotamia, General Maude is 
clearing up the battlefield at Tekrlt, find
ing a great deal of abandoned Turkish 
war material. The small number of 
prisoners (319) captured by the British 
testifies to the fugitive character of the 
Turkish resistance. The Turks are run
ning away like rabbits. The rapid prose
cution of the British advance may soon 
bring them in contact with the Russians. 
That contact may be valuable, indeed, ln 
view of future contingencies.

i
er&ns' Association, will commence this 
evening and will be continued 
winter months, for the bene 
club.

during the 
fit of the

CO-OPERATIVE .LABOR STORES.

The special committee of tl'ep^"
trict Trades and Labor Council which LEAVING FOR NEW YORK,
met last evening to discuss the que»- ——
tlon of co-operation, decided to place Rev. Peter Bryce, pastor of Central 

a?L, »„,fore the next meeting of Methodist Church, Ascot avenue, Earls- 
measures before tnen^u court, who has been staying at Clifton
the council, Thurqt-ay, N Springs, ln company with Rev. Archer
which they l.opq will Insure tne Wallace, during the past week, has left
ginning of a system of co-operative for New York City, where he will stay 

thruout Toronto and Ontario, during next week and study the social 
—-— survey work ln that city.

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.

ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—Lieut. T. Bi^
MWoimded—Major W. B. Mr 
Cllntqn. -Ont.; LJ®* H. L. 1 
Victoria: Lieut. F. C. Young, 

Gassed—Capt. R. Sanderson

SERVICES.

On a charge of bigamy, Anna 
Praxler, alias Montgomery, a domes
tic at the Arlington Hotel, was taken 
into custody yesterday evening by P- 
C. Kerr. She is alleged to have mar
ried a man named Praxler in King
ston. From there she came to To
ronto. where she went thru the cere
mony of marriage with a man named 
Montgomery. She was allowed out bn 
ball.

The coining of winter on the eastern 
front is clogging military operations, af
fording an interlude for the war between 
contending factions. This present so- 
called government at Petrograd, being 
composed of pro-Germans and Anglo
phobes, as well as Fra 
rsoelve^recognltion
in the present unsettled condition of Rus
sia tbs Germans cannot risk leaving that 
front unguarded. They have now reduced 
their troops to the minimum of 147 divi
sions, or In the present depleted condi
tion ot a German division, under 900,000 
Infantry and about that number of other 
arms. Even If the present clique prevails, 
it will only be momentarily, for these 
doctrinaires rapidly epHt In factions. The 
real revolution in fact seems about to be
gin in Russia. Nobody can foresee the 
outcome;

K

i-
Halifax.ncophobes, will not 

from the allies, and astores
The Germans topk advantage of the 

confusion in Russia by promptly seizing 
the Aland Islands in the Gulf of Bothnia. 
This is a direct menace to Sweden. That 
country 1res always been nervous about 
the military occupation of those Islands. 
The German action may be only a pre
lude to tire Invasion of Finland . The Fin
nish people have had the way prepared 
for German occupation by the Incessant 
propaganda of German agents. This Ger
man conduct accords 111 with the Lenlne 
program of no-annexations and no in
demnities.

visv.M'SKlng—Lieut. W. Crowmer, w
° Wounded-T. Takayansgl, . 
Tdent. j. A. Stephen, Ottawa, s*
g°âd...y"te-ChaplalnG.O. 

New Westminster. —

WANT PENSIONS EARLIER.
Local union No. 263» of the Interna

tional Union of Carpenters, at their 
meeting held last evening at the La
bor Temple, passed a resolution re
questing the government to 
payment to widows of soldiers killed 
at th* front immediately on registra
tion of the husband’s death, and pend- x 
lng arrangements for a duly certi
fied pension.

UNDERGOING OPERATION.

Mrs. F. Ball, 68 Auburn avenue, Earls
court. has received information from 
friends in England that her husband. 
Pte. Frank W. Ball, C.E.F., Is about to 
undergo a critical operation for wounds 
received in France.

The Hambourg Concerts.
The first concert of the seventh an

nual series takes place at the For
esters' Hall on Tuesday evening. Nov. 
20th, at 8.1$. 
der the patronage of Their Excellen
cies the Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire, and all the proceeds above ac
tual expenses are being donated to 
the Red Cross Society.
Hambourg and hls associate artists, 
Austin Conradl, pianist, and Georges 
Vigneti, violinist, are giving their ser
vices free. The program on Nov. 20 
will include a ’cello suite with piano 
accompaniment, composed by Valen- 
tinl, an Italian, who flourished ln the 
early 18th century. The work is 
five movements and is full of ol 
world charm, 
will be the accompanisL

I %
.

1 The series is un commence

si
GETTING COAL SUPPLY.

Earlscourt Dealer Is Supplying PTve Tons 
to Residents Dally.

RELIEF AT■ :
ACCLAMATION LIKELY^

FOR HON. H. GUTHRIE
Mr. Boris

I want to help you it you are 
from bleeding. Itching, Wind B 
trading Piles. I can tell you ^ 
your own home and without » 
assistance, you can apply m

: CONSERVING FUEL. * Referring to the coal situation ln the
— Earlscourt section. Rev. E. Crossley

Works Commissioner Harris stated Hunter, Central Methodist Church. Ascot 
yesterday that he *>eUeved tha* stoves ^^r^.'eVtry'a m°£h£t
were now being installed in the cars. gj. residents of the district some time 
He stated that there was no special ago nam6iy five -tons daily, has been 
time for putting these in. “This is regularly delivered to date. , 
a time for the conservation of fuel," President George R. Bills of the citl- 
sald the honorary fuel controller. "We sens’ committee of Earlscourt. and other 
will put stoves to the civic cars when
they are needed. fuel in the district, who have applied to

the committee, are supplied by local 
deelers as quickly as possible.
, "There Is really no need to worry 

When he fell from a pile of bricks about a sufficient supply of coal for t«*
a.iïd" H5„7.“z?M£“,jr'îords; rssLtt t&nm. «»-
evening Heimle Zoddle. apd 10, of z,n„. committee. “I have full confidence
264 Spadina avenue, broke a leg. He puei Controller Magrath. and the .. ...
was removed to the Hospital for Sick greatest admiration flsr hls executive the sam» treatment In the northern 
Children. ability,” he said. v halt of the county.

if • e e
Arthur, Nov. 9.—interest in the po

litical situation in North Wellington is 
daily becoming more Intense, and de
spite the fact that the Liberal corn en- 
tion held here on Tuesday last en
dorsed the candidature of R- M. Ha- 
sek.wood, the desire for An avoidance 
of a contest at the polls oh Decem
ber 17 is steadily becoming stronger 
in tooth political parties. In South 
Wellington both political psurtsea ; 
give support to (Hon- Hugh Guui 
assuring hie election by acclamation, 
and it is strongly felt that VV. A. 
Clarice, who represented the riding for 
the past six years, should toe accorded

• • •,
The allies have created a permanent 

military committee to preside over their 
western operations. It is composed of 
General H. H. Wilson, General Foch and 
Count Oadosne. The count haa a great 
reputation as a strategist, Fox as a 
tactician and Wilson as a brilliant mili
tary man. General Diaz becomes chief 
In command of the Italian armies. The 
Italian retirement Is proceeding without 
mishap. The troops are getting into line 
for future attack. Their rearguards con
tinue to delay the Austrian advance until 
the full reinforcements of the allies reach

No Russian official communication has 
from Petrograd since the coup 

to show that
' coma

d’taf. This fact seems 
general headquarters are cut off by tele
graph from the revolt-tom capital. It 
also seems to show that general headquar
ters are not in accord with the Lenlne 
uprising. The dearth of news from Pet
rograd also tends to prove that proceed
ings are not going so much ln favor of 
the Maximaliste aa they would like, for 
they would be only too glad to Increase 
their prestige at home and abroad by 
the spreading about of favorable reports.
The United States is going to continue 
the forwarding of supplie», as contracted the field

I§:! all treatments.sif h treated A 
HOME IPILESEvelyn Chelew-Kemp

i
I promise to send you a r 
the new absorption treat! 
ferences from your own 1 

will but
of immediate relief, 
but tell others of tills 

Address
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Be* 

Windsor, Ont,

MOTOR STRIKES' BUGGY.

While turning north Into Homewood 
avenue, a motor car, driven by S. W. 
Dean, 99 Homewood avenue, collided 
with a buggy which was coming down 
the Street, severely Injuring Samuel 
Robertson, 263 Parliament street 
Robertson was rushed to SL Michael’s 
Hospital toy Dean. In hi* car.

lent,I | will
rie.

CHILD BREAKS LEG.
write and ask. I
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ï THE STORE'S CONVENIENCES.
The WBttlWl «nd Re*t 5^'uTh,1^

Etofflce,6 Main Floor; the F re «Par- 
P“ a52r Checking Deek, in the Sue-

10 1917 THE TORONTO WORLDm A PAGE THRBB

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Save time—Shop with a Transfer 
Cartf. Ask for a Transfer Card when 
you make your first purchase; each 
purchase Is then added. You pay 
total at Pay-In-Station, BasementPhone,

Park
738 4a Men!!iI

On Overcoats of Tweed, Chinchilla and Other 
Warm Coatings, in Box Back, Form Fitting,
Pinch Back and Chesterfield Styles, at
On Suits of Worsted in Shades of Green, Brown a ■»$■ 
and Grey, in Checks and Stripes, in 3-Button Jk I h / H 
Sac Style with Soft Rolling Lapels, at - - . | V ■ üsl U

] /■

ealize whet 
** repair ,ys.

I

eqwpment 
I» your fur. 

condition? Are 
il value for the 
bunvng? One 
cars will call at 
fuUy equipped 
defects in your 

1 heating ay^ 
pair car system 
■e that the cost 
f •roall- Why 
►ne us today.

ï Prepared

still

Save <
-

Todayi

i

Many of these are sample coats made in our own workrooms. Some are odd coats from higher priced lines that have been reduced for clearance. All show 
that great care has been taken in tailoring them, every seam, pocket and buttonhole is strongly sewn. The tweeds and chinchillas and warm coatings in 
them are stout cloths that should be capable of giving the very best of wear. Some are lined throughout, others are partially lined. You’ll find them in the^ 
swagger single and double-breasted, box back; the neat form fitting and pinch back; and the conservative Chesterfield style. Many have patch pockets, others 
have flap pockets. Sizes in the lot, 35 to 44. Today, Special....... n  .............. ............... ........................................................ .............................;. .... ....$18,75
These Worsted Suits are also tailored with a neatness that is quite apparent at first sight. Now, worsted is a particularly good service-giving material/ that 
holds its shape, andcolor. These are in single-breasted 3-button sac style, in green, brown, and grey. In small checks and fancy woven stripes. Sizes are 
somewhat broken in range but there are sizes 36 to 44 in the lot. Special .... .................................................T........................................ ............ ...... .............. . $16.75

*
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NTRY.

:pi
larket, Ottt.; Lieut. R 
• Head; Lieut. H p 
Seek.; Ueut A. Reed, 
apt. (acting major) T.
^»?A„Eni!land: hleot nonton.

r. McIntyre,
-• J. Vanpotten. Cam- .1 
arter, La. Valée, Ont.; 
edoea. Man.; J. Heww, 
yim, San Franoieco; W.

A. C. Jonea, Winnl- ! 
. Garr, Ottawa; Cant, i 
England; Ueut. J. R. a 
n, Ont.
I killed—Lieut. H. Mo- 1
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WV "Williams, Buiiing- 
ianke, Winnipeg. .

Q. Hlam, 347 Wâlmer 
- M- Morrle, Caneton 
sut. A. R. Robertaon,
L. Bernhard Montague,
W. Dunkley, Pic ton;
"d, 20 Butternut avenue, 
ï; L. Murray. Nelson; j 
"igg*. Winnipeg; Meut. ‘ 1 
m; Lieut. A. J. Robins, i 
. E. Q. Fleming, Cay- Î 
uryri, MacLeod, Alta.; j 
mfcon, Dobblnton, Ont. ; j 
melon, Victoria; Lieut . | 
swlacke, N. S.: Lieut. 8 
tbili, N. s.: ueut v. |

ound, Alta.; F. Of, W.
•. Alta. ; Lieut. C. E. B.-1 
; TCapt. J. W. Tiptoe;™ 
140. WUchell, PortlaneW]
V- Thurber, Freeport.
E, Webster, Niagara!) 

i, "Halifax; Lieut, E. A. 1 
ir; Lieut G. C. Brown, 
v Ueut. J. McKay, Ot- 
E. Dobbin, Montreal; , 
nice, South Farmington,
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H. Fletcher, Melbourne,
A. McFall, Montreal; 

m, Edmonton; Lieut B. 
nora; Capt. F. Lindeay.
. J. E. Pike, Bridge- 
mt. J. McKay. Ottawa; 1 
lira, Levis, Que. ; Lieut.
96 Evelyn Crescent Te- 

C. Wetmore, Halifax: k 
dan, Montreal; Lieut. C. | 
iuvgr; Lieut. H. M. s .-.peg; Ueut. C-W. Na*. | 
a Lang, Wlnnlp^t; B. 1

in, Alta.; Lieut. T. B. |
silford. Ont.: E. B. Bat- | 
y, Alla.; Lieut. D. H. ;

C. L. Mieener, Ot- |
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Chesterfields and Ulsters That Find Favor With Mature Men, Priced from $15.00 to $35.00
These are from 42 to 46 inches in length; with velvet or self collars, many show raw edge of material, double stitched raised seams, of dressy Melton Cloths 

- in Oxford, Cambridge or Steel greys. Have linings of twill serge. Sizes 35 to 46. Price................... ............................ ............................................................ ... . $18.00
EATON Made Chesterfields of English Meltons, in dark greys; 44 to 46 inches long, with 
self or velvet collars that fit close to neck, with medium length notch shaped lapels. Priced

$20.00 and $22.50

i

G. R. Bouchard. Mont- 4 
«ter, Dorcherater. N. B.. J 
3étr. M-Callum. Franca; 
RevelstOke, B. C,; M fabrics, in many greys and browns, in plain, checked, fancy woven patterns and two-tone 

effects; double-breasted with plain back or half belt; various style pockets. Prices range 
from...................................................... ............. .. .......................:................. .. .$15.00 to $25.00'
Double-Breasted UlsterS, of close, warm, fluffy materials* in self shades of browns and greys; 
button to neck or may be worn open; full easy fitting, with full skirt, unlined except through 
sleeves. Prices ............................................................................................. ................$32.50 and $85.00

laased—Ueut. H. Donald*

at...-, Griswold, Man.

TED RIFLES.

L—H. J. Hughes, VerneW 
lieron, Winnipeg. a :s
»-^R. Neleon, Peteiboira. .
J. McCann. Quebec, C.

. Que.; A. E. Ouilen li- 
Lleut. J. A. Jonee. Erar-

K. Fetter, , VlctorW 9 
L Asquith. Saak. : Ue«t | 
! DrummondvlUe, Qua,; , 
bk. Vegreville, Alta. -J

AL SERVICES.

Ion—Capt. R. A. Irelanfc y

K. H. Peake, Wlnnips^p
kr, Victoria.

Eich Black Melton Coats, in same style, with velvet collar and silk lined. Priced at $25.00 
Long Ulsters, with deep storm collàr, with heavy convertible lapels, of tweeds and Ulster

Box Backs and Belted Top Coats That Display a Touch of Swagger—Coats That Rank First With Vigorous Young
Men. Priced $17.50 to $30.00

These Box Backs are in mid-grey, two-tone effect, of a nice 
walking length, drape loosely from the shoulders, which are 
of natural width; collar is of self and about 3V2 inches deep; 
lapels are medium heavy and convertible; seams are double 
stitched and cuff on sleeves. The material is a check of soft 
finish, with stripe on inner side, forming a self body lining; 
quarter lined with Farmers’ satin; sleeves lined with glassade. 
Sizes 33 to 44. Price

Box Back Models, in single and double-breasted styles, with
out vent in back, with self collar and rather narrow lapels; 
made from double woven tweed coatings, with fancy back, in 
shades of brown and grey, in mixtures and mottled weaves. 
Priced at

ter lined with satin. Priced $22.50
Belted Topcoats of tweeds and soft thick Ulster material, 
in many designs; some with yoke back and inverted pleats; 
others with plain back; a number have raglan shoulders, 
others set-in sleeves with cuff; some have three-piece bèlt, 
closing with button; others finished with buckle and eyelet 
holes. In greys, browns and mixed heather and green tints. 
Prices.................... ....................................$25.00, $27.50 and $30.00

I $18.50 and $20.00IOINEERS.

t. A. L*. Gumming, Cot»- < EATON Made Coats, with full back, well moulded shoulders, 
and smartly shaped notch lapel; made from a thick warm 
tweed with fancy back, a very rich grey mottled weave; quar-RTILLERY.

bn—Lieut. T. Brotiherto*. ÿ|

jor W. B. McTagg«Tt 1 
Lieut. H. L. Roblnjoo,
F. C. Young. J^monton- |
R. Sanderson Bluman, .

•$17.50

' j

VSERVICES.
in—E. Tomlinson, Edme»- 
:e, Montreal.t W. Crow ther, Wellsite. ;

Takayanagi, ÇalÇj2i fl 
Stephen, Ottawa; S. HOP- |
i-Chaplain G. C. D'Eaeom. |
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Itching, blind or P*1** : 
I can tell you how. ih

without anyone ■ 
lu can apply the 1x881

>e and \

11 ».TREATED at 

HOME 
FRElS trial

ptlon treatfnwit AnS 
your own lo&Uty tf T** 

„a „k. i
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flend you a

J ;■ ;I
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relief. Send no 
s of this offer-

SUMMERS, Bo* J 
/indeor. Ont.
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EATON Made Suits of 
Worsted, $22.50 

and $25.00
Made from British Worsted, in 
shades of greys and brown, in 
small check patterns, mixtures, 
stripes and fancy weaves, in 
single-breasted style. Priced at 

• - - $22.50 and $25.00
—Main Floor—tioeen tit

Men’s Suits of Navy Blue 
and Oxford Grey Worsted 

- $23.50
In finely woven, dust-resisting 
twill, fashioned in single-breast
ed sac style, with fronts nicely 
rounded, tailored in excellent 
form with fine quality linings 
and trimmings; Sizes 36 to 44.

$23.50Price -v -
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$eirSOUTH YORK LIBERALS
TURN DOWN UNIONISTS

Decide, at Private Meeting, to 
Hold Their Own Conven

tion Next Saturday.

•fl* Union government campaign 
for Ontario got under way yesterday 
morning when Hon. Frank Coch
rane established his office at the 
Ryrie Building and settled down to 
work. He had a great many callers 
from , all over the" province, and 

assisted by Senator Richard 
Main. Both gentlemen expressed 
themselves well satisfied with the 
outlook, and stated that union gov
ernment candidates had been practi
cally decided upon in every riding.

The opposition to Mr. Rowell has 
oome from the liberals. This was 
the case In (North Huron and Hal ton 
alike : In the great majority of rid
ings the sitting member Is a Con
servative who supported the govern
ment ;ln passing the Military Service 
Act, Federal Franchise Act and other 
vital legislation ait the last session of 
parllahnent Mr. Cochrane has al
ready. stated, and Mr. Blatn yesterday 
repeated what the government's policy 
is in such ridings.

;i

: 1;

I

14$xvas
Twenty-eight South York liberals

of the 
in the

; representative of every portion 
riding met behind doeed doorts 
offices of the Ontario Reform Aasod-11
ati'on. Excelsior Life Building, yester
day afternoon and discussed the politi
cal sitiuatton. At the close of the de
liberations* the following resolution 
was unanimously passed:

“Moved by Alex. D. Bruce, seconded 
by A. F. Wilson: That whereas the 
advent of the present Barden govern
ment was proclaimed os the beginning 
of an era in Canadian politics in Which 
the patronage evil would be abolished 
and “machine’’ politics would become 
a thing of the post:

As already stated, the friends of “And whereas the government has 
union government are being brought «^eady broken faith in both the fore-

SSüfTAWæ

preteheef1?! “mg ‘"utton ’ g^ernmeto ^dertSStfat
. , a __ia- mv. World Hciflo the voice of 'the electorate flit supporters. A visitor to Th* World tudlcloua dlstribu-

yesterday from London, Ontario, “v"’ “z“.# aMit.'fnr lAmrler tl<Ml 01 patronage (eg., the approachesrîS^rSi5rH! *«<*. we are credibly Informed, were 
Liber»!* to wMtern Ontario. He ,n North Yomk sUence oppo-
clalmed the iïrth «Wton to the election—In that oonstltu-

^Bt,^£2îü5’JSîi tî the ency-of a very prominent member of 
Oxford and at leâMt one' rtdlng^In the ^ Borden cabinet), and by partisan
counties °f . tl appointments of returning officers; the
(Waterloo- IHe also mL second by creating the most powerful
defeat of Fred Pardee In West Lamb- paHtlcal that has ever been
ton .^ld of Duncan RosB<.11“ operated to Canada, tor the purpose of
Middlesex’ Both these gentlemen are fling the voice of the people at the 
conscription Liberals, and supporters pajig.
of union government, but the/ -And whereas the whole attitude of
Oonssrvath e unionists against them, the Barden government Indicates fear 
Finally our friend from London told ^ distrust of the people which is 

! 11a that the economic tosue rather than oheiraicterd^tdo of Ftruflalan rather ithain 
conscription was the theme under dis- British Ideals of government: 
cuselon In western Ontario. "Therefore this meeting of Liberals

/ . ~ ... of South York respectfully declines to
Private advices from the country [accept the invitation of the Coneer- 

west of the lakes Indicate that union 
government will halve almost a walk
over. A prominent official of the 
gralngrowers, who is a. low-tariff 
man, and has been in the past a se
vere critic of the Borden Government, 
write* The World that the western 
farmers feel they have no choice but 
to support the union government.
They are not turning Conservative, 
he says, nor are they abandoning their 
tariff view» but they have no alter
native but to support union govern
ment until the war to over. He adds 
that everybody takes it for granted 
that the union government candidates 
will sweep the country, and therefore 
little Interest Is being taken by any
body out west In the election. They 
look upon It as a foregone conclusion-

:' 11
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SIR THOMAS WHITE,
minister of finance, who launched the 
campaign last night for the Victory 
Loan of 1150,000,000.

ESSEX LIBERALS ARE
SWINGING TO LAURIER

Reject Hon. G. P. Graham and Select 
Anti-Coneoriptionlet, But Noml- 

"" notion is Voided.

a
\

;(
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SK WILFRID OPENS 
QUEBEC CAMPAIGN

: Essex, Nov. 9.—Thd Liberal conven
tion tills afternoon at the town hall 
here was well aftMided, New officers 
were elected, C. E. Naylor, Essex, be
ing made hen. president, and Norman 
Bucktemd df GosfleM, president. Three 
names were brought before the con
vention, that of Robert Atkins, Hon.
Geo. P. Graham and Thomas Rowley 
of Mercy.

Robert Atkins made a short address.
He said as a common man he wished 
to represent the common people. His 
leader was Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
had he been in the house when Con
scription came up he would have been 
a non -oonscriptionlet.

Hon. G. P. Graham delivered a 
lengthy; address. He said Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was the biggest man Canada, 
ever produced, that be was as strong 
tor Laurier as he ever was. and thaf^tro1 and the manufacture of war mu

nitions.
Sir Wilfrid received such a welcome 

in Quebec Bast as could probably not 
be duplicated in any city of the Do
minion.

T IE strength and durability of Goodrich Black Safety 
Tread lires are ground into the'roads of our nation 
from Maine to California. y..?

Laurier Opposes Conscription, 
Wants, Voluntary Enlist

ment to Proceed.
Six Fleets of Goodrich Test Cars, heavy cars and light 

cars, daily write the truth about Goodrich Tires on the worst 
roads inttix widely different regions of our country.

MOLD, UNBROKEN CURB* 
Goodrich has championed _ alone 
amongst tire makers.

This Is the TESTED TRUTH 
of Goodrich Black Safety Treads.' 
the TESTED TIRES * 
of America. BUY 

j THEM. %Thcy must 
give ÿpu lasting full 
yaluc service.

Ü
’ JHE B. F. G00BBICH C0. of Canada, Limited

.
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t Quebec, Nov. 9.—Acclaimed by a 
groat gathering of men, women and 
children outside and inside the Mar
tineau Rink, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, op
position leader, tonighit opened Ms 
election campaign with a speech that 
carefully analyzed the policy of the 
government on conscription, food oon-

Sand, rock and gravel, and every 
freak of dimate are testing out 
Goodrich Tires through millions of

_

The answer of this nation-wide 
test of the Test Car Fleets—an 
answer told in 300,000 tire miles 
weekly—is: V

: Mii •

i
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votive Aaeoeia-ttkxn of South York to 
oo-operalte with them with a view to 
securing the election of a supporter of 
the Borden government; end further, 
toe It rearolved that this meeting places 
Itself on record, first, by declaring that 
the electors of tide country have an 
toa/llematole right to be given an un- 
trammeled opportunity of pronouncing 
their verdBict upon the tremendous 
questions of the day; second, by pro
testing against aill attempts at the 
government to stifle the voice of the 
people by interference with the selec
tion of candidates to the oonstitu- 
enedee; third, by calling upon oil lovers 
of freedom to unite and elect a truly 
democratic representative from ithe 
constituency of South York.”

It was decided to bold the South 
York LVberal-oonventton Saturday, No
vember 17, at 2 o’clock In the Labor 
Temple if it’ is available, and If not, 
jn Victoria. Hall, corner of Queen and 
Berti streets. In the absence of Wil
liam Pratt, Richmond Hill, president 
of the South York Liberal Assoclatlod, 
Alexander Macgregor was chalrtnan.

Among those -present were Jonathan 
Nigh, A. F. Wilson, Robert McKay, R. 
Crawford, Alex: Bruce, James E. El- 
lard, George Shaver, E. Deftvart, Joseph 
Davis, ,R. J. Reeeor, R. A. Mason, A. E. 
Hanna, W. L Cuttell, Harry Go warn, 
George T. Williams, R. B. Jeffrey.

he had never even squinted an eye at 
Toryism. He was with Laurier to 
’96 and was still there.

Disagreed on Draft,
The only time, according to Mr. 

Graham, that he arid Sir Wilfrid dif
fered was on the selective draft, and 
at that time he was only in favor of 
100,000 men toeing conscripted.

Mr. Rowley made a short address, 
dealing totally with -the government. 
He stated, the government was so rot
ten that the man to the moon had to 
hold his nose when passing over Ot-

The result of -the first ballot was: 
Atkins, 80; Graham, 81; Rowley, 32. 
The second toeltot, taken with Rowley 
out, was counted: Atkins, 89; Graham, 
88. As this number exceeded the num
ber of eligible delegates, great con
fusion followed, which at times looked 
as tho it would break Into a riot. Un
able to get the delegates together, and 
finding it Impossible to put a motion 
adjourning the meeting, the commit
tee proclaimed the meeting called oft 
until next Tuesday.

8m This

Forty years ago tomorrow 
Sir Wilfrid received his first nomina
tion In the division, and a petition to 
run in Quebec North presented to him 
tonight bears one signature that ap
peared on his nomination papers near
ly half a century ago—the signature of 
J. Gauthier.

“Laurier is with us; the people are 
with Laurier,” ran a device In huge 
letters over -the platform.

The crowd began to gather outride 
the hall a couple of hours before the 
meeting. An hour later traffic wus 
stopped. The hall was Jammed from 
wall to -wall with a crowd that shout
ed “Down with conscription," and de
manded that -the' correspondent of a 
government paper to Quebec should 
be thrown Into the street. An appeal 
not to smoke •'tor lauriers sake” met 
wit$t_an Instant response. A blind 
man etlll bearing Me plea for charity 
was allowed to woita ‘Ms way to tile 
front of the crowd. ? Wfth the rest he 
riiouted Ms assent-to every word. .

Forty Y»*rt in Politics. i
Sir Wilfrid, in' opening hi* speech, 

referred to the changes which had 
taken place in Quebec. East since he 
first accepted nomination there <0 
years ago tomorrow.

In regard to public affairs, he said, 
all questions turned on the one great 
problem of the War which had devas
tated Europe for the last three years. 
The cost of living, scandas*, all ques
tions were minor as compared with' 
that of the war.

Sir Wilfrid sketched the stand that 
he had -taken at the outbreak of war, 
and declared that he held the same 
views still. Canada could not remain 
aloof at such a time.

“I took that stand," Sir Wilfrid 
went on, "hot because I feared the 
invasion of Canada, as some people 
seemed to fear It, "but what I feared 
was hegemony, domination by a people 
who viola*id every human and divine

The ONE foundation of lasting, 
resilient fabric tires is the UNITi.

It
V

i’
Makers, of the Famous Silvsrtown Cord Tires which won the 19t($ 

Racing Championship.
I

if-
MPHONE NORTH 4300. 482 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

^JBesè in the Long Ran”
In London there may toe a triangu

lar. or even a quadrilateral contest. 
The veterans Insist upon their candi
date, Colonel W. G. Oolee, altho tha 
Conservatives have nodiinated, Major
Crony». ------ ..
as “a returned soldier, a Tory and a 
Catholic," and reUgibvs as well as 
political differences may embitter thé 
campaign. George S- Gibbon, the 
Liberal nominee, is a straight-out 
supporter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier-

The North York Liberals will meet 
at-Newmarket today, and It is eeeppeted 
that they will endorse W. L. Macken
zie King as the opposition candidate. 
Mr. Armstrong, the sitting member, 
will toe the union government candi
date.

Postmaster-General 
been named as the union government 
candidate in fWright County, Quebec.

Three prominent members of the 
Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association 
will toe members of the next parlia
ment. They are Hon. T. A. Calder, 
minister of agriculture and president 
of the United Grain Growers, Ltd., a 
farmerri company -vlth a five million 
dollar capital; R. C. Henders. presi
dent of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ 
Association, and Roderick (McKenzie, 
secretary of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture, an executive body repre
senting the United Farmers of On
tario, the United Farmers of Alberta 
and the graingrowen» of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan. All three gentle
men are members of the Manitoba 
Grain Grower* Association, and 'took 
an active part to the annual conven
tion of thuut association held at Bran- 
den last January.

Wilfrid pledged a reduction of the 
tariff along the lines of his manifesto, 
and declared again that action was 
needed against profiteers. There were 
men, he said, speculating in the blood 
of the people. The audience bfirst out 
with loud cries of "Shame.”

“It Is Indeed a great shame," said 
Sir Wilfrid. “These men haVe teen 
denounced to -the government, and 
what did it do? It appointed a ooifi- 

’ mission. That commission made Its 
report and the government appointed 
another commission and then nothing 
was done. I mean to eay that the 
government has done nothing toot ap
point Mr. Hanna."

Here more Interruptions took plade,, 
and for several minutes the crowd 
jeered the name of Mr. Hanna» and 
broke out Into laughter.

"Mr. Hanna says: ’Eat less.’ ’> said 
Sir 'Wilfrid. The crowd again laugh-

Contributions of Massey-Harris Employees 
BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

Colonel Coles Is described

•v
Shell Dept.
Scratch .. ,r. 
Engine Dept, .
No. 2 Expl. ..
No. 1 Machine 
Packing Dept.
Tool Dept..........
Yard .................
Wood ................
Gore ..................
Erecting ..... 
Paint .................
No. 2 Machine ....
Wheel ......................
No; 3 Machine ...

22.85 
.« 19.76
•v 15.85

Sheet Iron Dept. 
Const Dept. . 
Saw Dept, ...

' No. 1 Expl. .. 
Shipping Dept.
Extras .............
Knife ...............
Foundry ..........
Malleable '........
Smithy ............

ETHIER OUT AGAINST
PARTICIPATION IN WAR

:::ait
:a

2.00 I:28.85 
19.25 
3*66 

...... 12.00

........... 12.26
»......... 18.26

■;• «*•

Liberal Candidate for Quebec Seat 
Opposes Voluntary Enlistment.

Montreal, Nov. 9.—J. A. C. Ethier, 
late Liberal member for Two Moun
tains. signed last night a pledge by 
which he declares that, if he is re- 
elegted, he will move in parliament, 
and will vote for the repeal of the 
Military Service Act, even If the Lib
eral party (-opposes such an attitude.

further says that he is op
posed to voluntary enlistment and to 
all participation In the war.

4

. 10.75 

. 1.14.60AUSTRALIAN COMES FOR
CAMPAIGN IN CANADA

Crawford Vaughan, Former South 
Australian Premier, Supports 

Conscription.

New Yoik, Nov. 9.—An Associated 
Drees cable despatch from Sydney» 
New South Wal-es, dated Thursday, 
Nov. 8. rays: Crawford Vaughan, 
former (premier of South Australia, 
l.as soiled for America to take part 
in the conscription campaign in Can
ada. David R. Hail, attorney-general 
-of New South -Wales, expects to go 
to the United States in December.

The federal government has decid
ed to postpone the meeting of par
liament ar.d conduct the referendum 
on conscription under -the existing 
powers. The voting day will probaibly 
be December 16-

3.80
11.75
30.25,
38.25

Total 8678.86
Oct. 20—Paid Mr. Barret... .3669.00 - 
Oct. 27—(Paid Mr. Greig.......... 114.85

Bar

2.00
............. 28.26 3878.86Blondi» has1

I -Ethler■ ed. frid Laurier was hailed as the “great
est man since Bir John A. Macdon
ald,” and the manifesto as the "grand
est document „eyer given to the coun
try." Dr. Duvdl referred to the Hon. 
Frank Canvell à* a “Liberal who was 
willing to (put hie Liberalism in cold- 
storage until after the war,”
W. (L. Goodron drew storms
1 lapse when he asked: ___
Robert Borden have formed a union 
government If he thought he could 
have won this election?"

"Mr. Hanna says: ‘Don’t eat meat; 
on certain day*,’ ” he remarked. Again 
there was a roar of laughter.

Attack on Hanna-
“That,” Sir Wilfrid declared, “is all 

that Mr. Hanna has done.
“But it was not the same thing 

With the proprietors of newspapers," 
continued Sir Wilfrid. “The manu
facturers of newsprint paper com
plained they could not make it at the 
price required. But the price was 
fixed. If the government can disposé 
of the paper In such a way, why can
not it do the same thing with the 
bread, and with the bacon of Mr. 
Flavelle? It would be a simple thing 
to name a controller Instead of a 
man who gives advice—such a con
troller as has been appointed to the 
United States and Great Britain, an<L 
in nearly all other countries—and let 
him - exercise his authority over all 
food supplies as authority was exer
cised over the price of newsprint 
paper."

I

ST. DAVID’S
Native Wines 

$5.90
PI M’S IRISH POPLIN NÈCKWEAR 

AT SCORE’S..
Ail Tasty Beverages.
T r.y Our Aasoited 
Case, Which Centaine 
4 Bottles Port, Red Label a 
3 Bottles Claret, St. Julie 
3 Bottles White Golden Club 
2 Bottles Catawba Sweat »? 

Send for complété price list, ties 
on request.

j: Men most naturally gravitate to the 
haberdasher’s on Saturday, and this 

may Just be the hint 
9 / /flfc that many a careful 
1/ h~Sf dresser will appreciate
I AjSO» when we give a special 
n jÇf ]\ word to our magnificent
II iff 71 assortments of Pirn’s
* | ^ Irish poplin neckwear;

which—by special ap
pointment—we are sell
ing agents for in To
ronto. The most ex

clusive and serviceable neckwear that 
any man could covet choice from. Ex
tra Saturday display of $1.60 four-in- 
hand Pim ties for 31.25. R. Score & 
Son, Limited, 77 King street west.

while 
of ap- 

‘‘Would Sirlaw.!
“It is pur duty,” Sir Wilfrid pro

ceeded!, “to continue as we began. It 
is our duty to give assistance to 
armies with food supplies and men, 
and I say it is our duty to continue 
as we began—with the voluntary sys
tem. We began in 1914 by sending 
troops on the voluntary system. 
Everybody said there would be no 
conscription. (Cheers). The prime 
minister declared ou many occasions 
that there would be no conscription. 
Then suddenly at tihe end he Intro
duced' conscription.

“Shame, shame,” shouted, the crowd, 
and the hall was. In an uproar for a 
time.

i our
Praises Mewburn. 

President John Lennox, who 
sided, said: SL David’s Wine Growers’pre-

“I am a Liberal and not 
In favor of union government, but I 
want to say here that there is no bet- 
ter Liberal In Hast, Hamilton than 

.Major-General Mewburn."
Arthur O’Heir started the «reworks 

by shouting that the meeting 
packed, and asked Mr. Lennox why 
the meeting had not been properly ad
vertised. He asked If word had been 
received from Ottawa in reference to 
the meeting, and when Informed to the 
contrary, charged the executive with 
“not being on the Job."

"I have no confidence In the

f
».$ ■PIM 

IRISH PI 64 ATLANTIC AVE., TOF 
Tel. Pxrkdale 532.ECt f. a

_ .i j NATIONALIST SUPPORT
PLEASES SIR WILFRID

resolution tlyti*the meeting adjl 
without taking action was thrown! 
"I am a Libéral and did not bejjj 
In Sir Robert : Borden spending k 
to whitewash Bob Rogers, but I tl 
that we 
taking
the other candidates are," said > 
Brown.

wasBourassa’s Declaration Evokes Mes
sage for Quebec Followers.

Montreal, Nov. 9.—“I am much surt- 
prtoed, but It is so much the better." 
Such was the declaration made yes
terday to a newspaper man by Sir 
IWilfrid Laurier before leaving this 
city for Quebec, after having read Le 
Devoir, In which Bourassa announces 
tint the Nationalists accept the Lib
eral leader's program.

Asked If he had a message for the 
Nationalists, ISlr Wilfrid, with his 
usual smile, declared, “Tell them I 
will do my duty.”

The Toronto Telegram publishes tigs 
■following special from Medicine Hat: 

The published statemept of K. B. 
WF Bennett, K. C.,
P that hé cannot

S. WATERLOO TORIES
STAND BY F. S. SCOTT

MJ. for Calgary, 
sclentlously accept 

a nomination for this parliament be
cause of fundamental differences of 
opinion between himself and Sifbon 
dating back to the very entrance of 
Sifton into provincial politic*, has cre
ated somewhat of k stir here, but It 
is no éecret that Bennett’s attitude on 
union government Is sound, and he 
will exert his Influence for the cause.

late
odm i can help our cause better/ 

rtf action until we knowz- Quebec Defended.
“Why,” continued Sir Wilfrid, “did 

the ibrime minister take this step? Up 
to the present the only authority we 
haTe for Inspiration is that of two of 
life colleagues—Mr. Crothiers, minis
ter of labor, and Dr. Reid, the minis
ter of railways. These two ministers 
declared that the reason for the In
troduction of conscription was that 
the Province at Quebec had not fur
nished volunteers in proportion to Its 
population.

"If.” demanded Sir Wilfrid, as the 
crowd again broke Into an uproar, “If 
this province has not furnished as 
many volunteers as the other pro
vinces, In proportion to the popula
tion, whose fault is It?"

“Blondln’s, Blondln’s," roared the 
crowd.

“The responsibility," went on Sir 
Wilfrid, "must fall on the heads of 
those members of the Borden admin
istration who, In 1911, Just to flutter 
to a popular cause, declared that un
der no conditions should Canada take 
part in the wars of Great Britain.”

The speaker was Interrupted by 
cries of “shame.”

REJECT MEWBURN 
STAND BY LAURIERn Galt, Nov. 9.—The executive of the 

South Waterloo Liberal Conservative 
Association at Its meeting held this 
afternoon at Preston, toad before it a 
letter from South Waterloo Liberal 
Association suggesting that 
convention be called to choose a can
didate for the riding and that a non- 
partisan man be chosen. In view of 
the fact -that F. S. Scott had been 
nominated by union convention and 
was pledged to -support the union, gov
ernment it was unanimously decided 
that it was Impossible to accept the 
proposal.

Union Cabinet Supporters in
N. Waterloo Call Convention

Kitchener, Nov. 9.—W. G. Welchel 
and Simon Briaker, president of the 
North Waterloo Conservative Associa
tion, this morning met Dr. Honsberger, 
Liberal nominee, and J. Stauffer, pres- 
iden t of the Liberal association, and 
the four unanimously decided to call 
a mass meeting ctf union government 
supporters In the Waterloo Town Hall 
next Thursday afternoon to select a 
candidate for the riding.

The committees are endeavoring ■ to 
secure the attendance of and addresses 
from Sir Thomas White, minister of 
finance, and F. F. Pardee, former Lib
eral whip.

ip- gov
ernment and think Sir WllfrkKe mani
festo is the grandest document ever 
issued to a country. I think that we 
should stand by the Liberal prlntipl&s 
and have a candidate In East Hamil
ton who will run on a straight Liberal 
Platform. I do not propose to support 
Gen. Mewburn. I will support a Liberal 
or laborite sooner,’ said îAr. O’Heir.

Liberalism in Storage.
Lyman Lee, who submitted; a resolu

tion thgt the meeting go on record 
as endorsing Major-General Mewham 
as the Liberal nominee for East Ham
ilton, which was seconded by Harry 

right, declared that he was a -sup
porter of the union government, 
which he thought had been formed to 
serve the best Interests of thS country 
at the present time.

I: Chisholm Speaks. i 
Major Chisholm, who resigns# SMl 

Liberal nominee in favor of the misé» 
later of militia, referred to his itfifg 
ment In the press, as to why he hagS 
stepped aside for Major-Gen. IWrel 
burn and emphasized his contentWl 
that any candidate running injËÊ^m 
Hamilton as a straight Liberal *p_ 
be defeated.

“A straight candidate would **■ 
no show as the majority of the Mjf 
erals are in favor of conscription, 
would be a mistake to ally with HMf 
as all former alliances of a Uk*

ended in disaster for the «**|1

I

a new East Hamilton Liberals .De
nounce Union, and Fol

low “Old Chief.”

■

i* i Robert Croisa the Libéral member 
for Datfphln, who voted for the Mili
tary Service Bill and against the re
ferendum at the last session, will be 
the Minion government candidate for 
re-election in that riding at the com
ing election.

. ! S; ; f HAROLD WILL NOT GIVE 
BRANT SEAT TO ROWELL

if
Hamilton. Nov. 10—Amid cheers

for the “old roan” and strong condem
nation of the union government. Lib
eral electors of (Blast Hamilton, In con
vention in the Run Ufa Building last 
ifght, defeated a motion that Major- 
General 6. C. Mewburn be endorsed 
as the Liberal nominee for that rid
ing, and appointed a committee to se
lect names for nomination on a 
straight Liberal platform ot a meet
ing next Wednesday night.

An amendment by J. E. Brown, tha* 
the meeting adjourn without taking 
any action, waa defeated. E. 9. Bate
man. Walter Evans and J. E. Brown 
were the committee appointed to se
lect prospective names.

Thruout the meeting the old spirit 
of tAeralism
every attempt toy the orators to swing qgllltla by the Lobe 
them to the support of the union gov- "close the door,"\\ 
emment was of no avail Sir Wll- sounded by John E.

Cockshutt Offers to Resign if Harold 
Will Follow, But Liberal Replies 

His Own Offer Was Refused.

Brantford, Nov. 9.—Col. Harry Ccck- 
shutt, nominee of the Brant County 
Conservatives tor the federal house, 
this morning by wire offered to .resign 
his nomination .df Mr. Harold would 
follow suit to allow Hon. N. W. Row
ell to become the union candidate by 
acclamation. Mr. Harold’s altitude is 
that as he three times offered to 
sign and did resign after being for 
two years the Liberal nominee, and 
as three timee his offer was refused, 
he. was compelled to take the -field) 
again. He had then stated that he 
had no intention of retiring ifl favor 
of anyone, and that 1s his present po
sition.

TO SELECT UNIONIST.
have

Major Chisholm stated that kU 
had thought there was going tiH 
any saw-off he would not bay# ^ 
signed. I

“We should have had consgWW 
two years ago, and I would ajvlte t 
Liberal conscrlpttonista to get Wf 
Mewburn.” said Alexander ThraW. 
son, editor of The Times (IlMreN 
to the course of a short addfew.

1 Tillsonburg, Nov. 9.—At an execu
tive meeting of South Oxford Con
servatives here this evening a poll 
from the liberal executive to drop 
their candidate, CM. S. Schell, if the 
Conservatives * will drop Donald 
Sutherland was considered and a 
committee named to meet the Lib
erals with a view to selecting a union 
government ^candidate.

ROWELL SPEAKS IN FRONTENAC

Duval occasioned rounds of 
laughter when he said that he was not 
a Liberal like Mr. Lee or “Mr. Carvel! 
who is willing to put Ms Libemltmi 
into cold storage until after the war.
I propose «hat we put a straight Lib
eral in every riding so a* to get toe 
expression of the people on 
scription,” concluded Mr. Duval, amid 
cheers.

That the opposing of the minister of 
ral party would 

was the warning
Brown, whose for Dec. 22.

Dr.

r

re-- Brutally Forced.
The leader of the opposition refer

red to the conscription bill as having 
been brutally forced upon the people. 
The Province of Quebec coqld be won 
over by appeal to Its sympathy, but 
It could not be won over by compul
sion.

In regard to economic questions Sir

f
1

CONSCRIPTION VOTE.eort-.
Kingston, Nov. 9.—Hon. N. W. Row

ell has toeen Invited to address the 
Frontenac County Liberal Association 
next Thursday.

Melbourne, Nov. 9.—(Via R*u 
Ottawa Agency.) —The ooneoril 
referendum voting day has been

1 was apparent, and

Il Î
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The World Building
Richmond Street

ALTERATIONS TO THIS SPLEN
DID BUILDING WILL MAKE 
AVAILABLE THREE FLOORS OF 
OFFICE SPACE, WHICH, IN 
POINT OF CONVENIENCE FOR 
LAWYERS, BROKERS, ETC., ,16 
UNEXCELLED ■ I N TORONTO. 
THE FLOORS ARE IN SUCH 
SHAPE THAT DIVISIONS CAN 
BE MADE TO SUIT THE MOST 
EXACTING TENAiNTTARE WELL 
LIGHTED AND THE ELEVATOR 
SERVICE ALL THAT CAN BE 
DESIRED. -APPOINTMENTS 
MADE BY FRED H. ROSS & 
COMPANY, LIMITED, LUMSDEJN 
BUILDING. TELEPHONE MAIN 
5081. »
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MORE THAN HALF
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PAGE FIVE
MINIMIZE THE FIRE 11 UN Ç 
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AID VICTORY LOANtf

EDDY’S1 Home Visitation Proves Great 
Success When Toronto 

Makes Record.

Businessmen in Toronto Band 
Together to Help War 

Bond Sale:

c.tss CHEMICALLY
SELF-EXTINGUISHING The Largest Exclusive Fur House.

in the British Empire ”

p “SILENT 500’S”sfc THOUSAND HELP Quality and Low, Price—the
remacy

Some idea of die, . ... „ immense amount of
detail concerning the advertising of the 
Toronto end of Canada’s Victory War 

be had when It Is under- 
stood that there are approximately ten 
committees varying In membership from 
20 to 40 citizens, working under the gen
eral chairmanship of W. P. Gundy, but 
directly responsible to their own chairman.

The business men of Toronto have never 
been involved In such a gigantic task as 
now confronts .them.

The Toronto publicity committee con
sists of: W. P. Gundy, chairman;1 J. Allan 
Ross, and E- L. Ruddy, vice-chairmen;
E. F. Trimble, secretary; F. T. Stamford, 
general assistant; Will E. Macdonald, di
rector of news bqj-eau.

From this general committee the fol
lowing committees branch out ;

Committee on churches, schools, the
atres and pub 11» meetings—W. H. Alder- 
son, chairman. Members: Ven. Arch
deacon Cody, Rev. R. B. Cochrane, Rev.
F. J. Day, D.D Rev. W. H. Hlncks.LL.D., 
Rev. T. T. Shields, Rev. Father Mine- 
han. Rev. Soloman Jacobs, Col. Smeaton, 
J. W. Hopkins, R. H. Cowley, R. B. Mor- 
WlJ- Suckling, -N. M. Withrow, J. Shea.

Solman.
The wholesale houses and jobbers are 

being looked after under a committee pre
sided over by A. R. Auld. This commit
tee has the task of putting out every 
form of advertising thru commercial trav
elers, wholesale houses and jobbers. The 
following are the members : W. J. Barr, 

. . ^ C., McD. Hay, Douglas Eby, WmF Ham/
claim to be connected /with any church iltQn: Arthur Allan, Chas. Marriott, T. A. 
but most of whom have expressed a pre- ^tchell, Jas. Randall, L. F. Monypenny, 

WU1 furnlsh the greatest oppor- JJ. H. L‘a5}ontf John A. Northway, John 
Toronto’s history for helpful M. Letor, E J. Hayes F. W. Black, W. 

service. p ul H. Parker, J. B. Reid, Hugh Munro, W.
H. Despard, Alfred Rogers.

Ralph Connable is chairman of a com
mittee which looks after retail stores, 
booths and window dressing, and some 
Idea of his work can be ImJI when it is 
considered that ou Monday his committee

Controller of Sunni;. x n - . wil1 vlslt 6872 retall stores, usihg>70 au- rouer of Supplies for Dominion tomobiies and 350 men. Three hundred
Talks Things Over With Renre and eig7lt of these stores are vacant, but, 

sentstive. r—1£.' " nevertheless, they will blossom forth with
sentatives of Companies. Victory Loan advertising, and the com-

O . * ralttee will be thru its work at 4.30. Be
lt. A. Pringle, KjC., of Ottawa, con- sides this,. Mr. Connable has to arrange 

troller of paper supplies for tv, booths for the sale of Victory bonds thru- 
*_Pr 8UppMe® ror the Do* out the city. Under the direction of Mrs. 

minion, opened an Investigation at the H. D. Warren and Mrs. Willoughby Cum. 
■parliament buHldings vesttertinv into mine» and other ladles, booths are being 
the covt or hi,, yestenaay into opened at the Union Depot and the ho
me cost of half-tone and magazine tels- Here application for bonds may be
paper. Present at the Inquiry were ^b^e^lned”^ WUh the

Jetrrey Clarkson, accountant, who as-- Thru Mr. Connable’s committee, special 
sisted during the recent newsprint in- wlnd?w displays willbe put In by the 
vestiiratinn. t -e, V, ™ merchants gradually during the week, so
vestigation, I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and that by Monday, Nov. 19, every store in 
A. ±s. Kerr, representing the magazine tiie city will have in its windows most 
section of 1 the Canadian 'Press Asso. artistic and attractive advertising of den
otation; George Henderson of Ottawa, y*ot°ry War Loan. On Monday the
for the Irfternational Put», f'r. T. Eaton Co. and the Robert Simpson Co.the I R ^ . JP, aJM wm imt on special window displays, and
;Pe It. Booth Co., Biitton Osier,,for before the week Is over the whole city 
tile Nashwalk Pulp and Paper Co. will blosso.m forth with gay colors and 

The Investigation Is being conduct- catchy slogans, bringing the bond sale 
'ed for the purpose of supplying Mr before the public.
Pringle with information, as a result ot Connable’s corri-
ot which 'if necessary 'he w-ilV Av ■mlttfe.i” addition to the trouble depart- 

. wnicn, h necessary, ne will fix ment, taken care of by himself and Mr
prices. As a first step a series ot H. E. O’Nell, are : L, j. Harrington, 0. 
questions will be sent to ithe pulp and L. Bailey, W. Whalen, Ed Hopkins. G 
paper manufacturers with a request McWilliams, (P. S. Patterson, R. R. Cor- 
for a cofcnplete answer within two Dunsmore, E. L. Mortln, E.
weeks. The questions will deal with g’ S*T^ey,i R’
fh| £f£?niZaiti0n’ 1S,3Ut8' JfcPW*» C.'H. SmyTrAew’

Indebtedness, operation of plant, costs Vaughan, J. S. Green, H„ E Walker J 
of materials, expenditures and other E. Little, P. Bellinger, F. B. Dlneen," d!

Is probable that Mr. Clark- H. Rcx», A. C. Fowler, R. G. Kirby, T! 
son will be ordered to go over the ,F:v'WLCt!jL W-,W- Canham, H, 
books of the various firms and issue Baiker^H^RocAe h ' C^RlHcirfol-r/'T 
a report, and the manufacturers and WimanW^b8 A* Bfifou'r 

experts will be summoned before the tham, E. C. Bee. A. E. Freeman" O. h" 
commission to give any additional In- Moore, W. J. Wix, E. A. Brooker, R. j’ 
formation required. The investlga- Copeland, T. Marshall! 
tion will meet again In two weeks , Daly Is the chalriftan of the manu-
when the Information «alned will be !actur®r?. and his task Is to look after all 
when the lnrormauon gained will pe advertising matter thru»the factories and
considered. manufacturers of the city. He has, to

Mr. Prinjjle suggested that as the assist him, the following gentlemen : 
Inquiry would take some months, it Frank Goforth, Frank Megan, A. Mar- 
would be advisable If makers and con- shall, Duncan GUlles. John Gibson, FFank 
sumers of paper got together in the 'a^tLElugh“scuilv" R0 ’̂^^' *f' 
meantime and endeavored to reach Harry Hughes, Artihur* TKhérlty? 

some agreement regarding the pr.-ce. Irvine, Harry Livingstone. Geo.- Duthie*. 
If manufacturers and consumers could Fred Somerville, Fred Powell, Wm. Rad.' 
not d-o this, then he predicted that cliffe, J. A. Scythes, 
there would probably be etate control J* Ganong is chairman of the news- 
.fluted to protect the public against in tiiTîfn,^
the big interests. States as the "strong-arm committee.”

------------------------------ . _ ‘ His task Is to go out to advertisers and
GENUINE PLAYER-PIANO BAR» induce them to give up the space they 

GAIN. are Paying for in the press, and let It be
ze- _______ devoted, at their own expense, to the Vic-

■^rerdbaigtintoaetyle-M-a^.- mit wRh^ea^success in Us

piajio, mission .oak «case. It has been efforts, land has been received in splendid 
■thoroughly overhauled and Is in first- manner by the advertisers. Their names, 
■cQass fbonditilon—fpractically 'as few*! and the various classes of advertising al
as new. The special price is $475, ajud lotted to them, are as follows : * 
very easy terms can be arranged. See fl: dî£5rtment ®î®,res-
J» °Me Firme pf Hetotomap & Co., ^ EwRt ^îectrto^gTc^mpenles 
Ltd., Heintzman Hall, 193, 195, 197 a. B. Taylor, chemicals.
Yonge street. :■: ' -'y H. V. F. Jones, banks, bond brokers. In

surance companies.
Wm. Hyslop, motor cars and 

series.
Geo. Heintzman, furniture and musical 

Instruments.
I». Solman, then très and hotels.
J. J. Seitz, typewriters and publishers. 
Jas. Ryrte, jewelry and sundries.
W. T. Kernahan, distilleries and tobac

conists.
Alfred Rogers, coal dealers, laundries.
A. M. Ivey, wholesale drygoods.
J. J. Gibbons, advertising agencies.
A heavy task confronts R. S. Coryell

1 The Matches With “No 
Aftprglow.”

-Ninety-EigRt Per Cent, of the 
Territory is Covered 

in Day. Reasons of Our Sup
Sellers-Gough Furs arfreriterion in the fashion world 

—for style, for quality, and for price. The style studios 
of two continents were visited by 'dur fashion representa
tives, with the result that our display is supreme for 
variety and beauty of styles. Sellers-Gough give the final 
touch of charm to the most exquisite gown. Sellers- 
Gough styles include the style which becomes your figure 
To say that our owif designers made up the fur pieces is 
sufficient for the quality of the workmanship, 
mendous purchase of pelts early in the season, and 
large Dominion-wide sale, make the low prices possible.

fEDDY
.

is the only Canadian maker 
df these matches, every stick 
of x which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 

, vfhich positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
oace it has been lighted and 
blbwn out

I Look for the
ICALLY SELF-EX

TINGUISHING” on the box/

!!
>

The” reporta from the thirty-two dis
tricts. into which Toronto and suburbs 
were divided for the home visitation, in
dicate that the work was a great suc
cess. ! No complete results could be ae- 

'’last night from the large nnder- 
k but it was certain that more than 
Ssitors had taken part In the move- 
■ and 4048 of the 4082 assignments 

had been reported completed. This is 
more than ninety-eight per oent at the 
entire territory covered, but Mr. Durham, 
general superintendent of the movement, 
state* that a feiw were always missed in, 
such à tremendous task, and he put the 
figure^ at'some ninety-five per cent, of 

1 population visited.
Marty local leaders feared that so large 

irtaklng could not be successfully 
i at this time, when so many 

Overseas, and all lines of business 
so shore of help, but Toronto re

ded to the task In great style and 
I shed more workers than were first 

In nearly all districts there were 
1st tors than could be used. Some 
int out four, six and eight to an 
tent, many groupe taking a num

ber o#! assignments. There were a few 
districts,where there were more churches 
that did not have quite enough visitors, 
but hundreds were sent from those dis-
^t -^eedrs^ro^buTsor:^^ PAPER-COST PROBE 
&fcrnSi,vlS home* UNDER WAY YESTERDAY
There’tvere a few very amusing instances 
report*!, a few pathetic, and the possi
bilities for good were evident on all 
sides.

nr
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Save Money on 
Your Furs

more
w#re1,

it
it

Search where you will in Canada you must finally 
concede that Sellers-Gough value is supreme, 
weather says, “You need furs now.”

^ Vinter 
Obey its dictates. 

Call in at our store, see the many sumptuous styles, study 
the quality, note the prices—then save money by buy
ing Sellers-Gough Furs. .Come in today.

»
Many Claim Affiliation.

The .records Indicate that a little more 
than Half the population of Toronto 
dalms to be religious and connected with 
eome church, synagogue or Sunday 
school, . This to better than the average 
city. Most of the cities as large aa To
ronto nave less than half of the popula
tion In the churches. No tabulation ot 
denominational strength Is made, as the 

of the campaign was not to 
the strength of any faith or 

tion, but just to place all fhe 
people in touch with the pastor, priest, 
rahbl or organization of their choice.

The-tew unfinished blocks win be visit
ed In most cases the pastors have di
vided the assignments among a few of 

people, and they1 will be finished 
today; çr early next week. A-ll the lead- 
er« were delighted with the fine results, 
and feel that the records of some two 
hundred thousand people, who do not

ITW
Vslr; mrposp

certain
denomtoa

pu

More Marvelous ValuesMC

Slightly shaped; finished with : good quality skins; eider? 
head tall and .paws; best down bed; now ring wrist-
Speciai ‘ n'lngS' 27 50 hoMere' 6P®clal

■

their'm
f A

28.50
CINNAMON OR ISABELLA 
FOX MUFFS — New melon 
and pillow styles, trimmed 
with heed, tall and paws; 
eiderdown ibed; good quality 
■ Ilk linings.
Special ..............

AUTOMOBILE ROBES—Made 
from Mountain Goat skins, 
in black and brown shades; 
good full sizes, 
and made. Spe- < 
cial .....................

PERSIAN LAMB NECK- 
PIECES—Made from select- 

. «4 skias,,,niade to cross-over; 
finished with head-and paws; 
vei-y neat, Spe- 
cial

PEiRiSIAN LAMB MUFFS—
New round, melon and pil
low styles; made from fine 
quality ski ne; eiderdown 
bed: soft silk linings; ring 
wrist - holder.
Special ............

HUDSON SEAL COLLAR
ETTES—Made to fasten up 
closely at neck; best qual
ity skins; soft silk linings. 
Special

CANADIAN MINK NECK
PIECES—Made to fcrosa over 
and fit up closely at neck; 
finished with head, tall and 
paws; best soft silk linings. 
Special ....... 22.50

r* i

ALARMING 
EPIDEMIC

OF

HAIR T/R O U B L E S

j
• »mm »Ï

28.50i

CANADIAN MINK MUFFS—
New round, melon and pil
low styles; made front 
quality skins; X eider 
bed; new ring wrist-holder. 
Special

fine
employees
ETY

well lined down1,000,000 HAIR HEALfH 
PARCELS FREE 25.00 55.001 details. It

l k Interest has been aroused
I ijy 'h.e ever-Increasing number of cases 
I of bair, troubles reported from all parts,
■V e8pecia,,y ln the great munf-
I tlon-maklng centres. Thousands of men 

and women are finding Hair Poverty, Pre- 
■ ™ataV.e Baldness and Loss of Color 
E troubling them today as n^er before.
I HOW THE HAIR IS BEING T01S0NED
i _fDlffcoverer-Inventvr 
I H?i"lene, end "Harlene Hair-Drill,” 
F w?s eousht, had muchF ot,™tereat to impart.
I 1ntA,e,re certainly a great increase 
I / "f.,halr troubles,” he

1 •”,t this to chiefly due to the fact
rvf;!,, ntaay . People do not realize how 

Bk Ss,»-*l* to-make the hair won- 
8 Bright and healthy. In the great
E eentreai I have hearo of extra-I . ,°Lbelr troubles, but there

are thousandis more also who1 amufe| STo » the Glft 1 «

i sJih!1'Wealit^iscotored. Brittle, Greasy, 
I ,or FkUlng Hair robs a man or
I Th^ therafn^ th® aemblance Of youth. 

mfflf’ilSî. who are among the
d<ïïri/5?,U8a?<1® just now whose hair is 

teriorating in quality or quantity should

T.... 15.00 
.. . . 4L«0

$8
------ 38.15
.... 9.00
.... 66.25
.... 29.00 1

10.75 1 
134.50

1 4

Dominion-wide 
Opportunities to Save 

Money
Wherever you live in east or west 

of Canada, you can benefit by the ay 
tounding value offered you in Sellers- 
Gough Furs. Study the price lists 
given above, and if what you need is 
mentioned make out^your order and 
mail it today. Our Mail Order staff 
will give your order their prompt, 
careful attention. Write today.

18.50:|

35.00............................2673.36
r. Barret. ...3569.00 
. Greig 114.26

$673.85

25.00
•;

I
DAVID'S
e Wines

/Buy Now son^iTthT»: -
Now Is the time J.0 buy your fur 
coat, muff or stole. Get the most 
exquisite style and lowest price by 
taking advantage of our bargains.

MI
4‘HE $5.90 This com-

/ t

ort, Red Label 
taret, St.. Julie 
yhlta Golden Club 
atawba Sweet
Iplêtè price list, free 
b request. ,* T,

1
'■"■B

Wine Growers’ C<l
; AVE., TORONTP. 
'arkdale 532.

BELGIAN WILL LECTURE. acces-
4

Famous Belgian Architect to TeH of 
German Destructiveness.

Prof. Viititor Horta, d!iirecti>r of the 
Royal School of Fine Arts, Brussels, 
will deliver a lecture on “The Germans 
in Belgium and France," In tile Mar
garet Eaiton Hall .tonight. Prof. Hor- 
ta's fame as an architect Is wide
spread in Europe, and he has been 
charged by tlhe Belgian Government 
wlith a special art Is tin mission to the 
United States. Prof. Horta’s views of 
cities and buildings in Belgium and 
France as they were (before the war 
and as they are now will add mulch 
to the interest of the lecture. There 
will be no admission fee. < A collec
tion wUl be taken up in aid of Belgian 
relief.

*
■ K

meeting adjourn 
tion was thrown out. 
and did not believe 
rden spending 260 06111 
i Rogers, but I thlnjjl 
our cause better by : „ 
until we know who | 
ties are,” said Mfdl

te FUR COMPANY LIMITED 244-250 YONGE ST.. TORONTOt.

WSl
t?

YOUTH SENTENCED FOR
DISLOYAL STATEMENT

as chairman of the specialty advertising 
committee, popularly known aa “stunt" 
performers. This committee has to pro
vide the "pep." for the campaign, and all 
the unusual novelty street advertising and 
noise, which are so essential to bring the 
campaign thoroly before the public. The 
members of this committee are : F. E. 
Robson, T. A. Welch, R. J. Barker, W, 
T. Bell, B. A. Trestrail, F. E. Davis, S. 
B McMlchael, R. F. Fitzpatrick, E. H. 
Dickinson, Frank Alexander, J. G. O'Con
nor, R. P. Smith, A. Phillips, J, R. Ken
nedy, D. D. Ross, J. W. McCoubray, E. S. 
Ryder.

Big features In the campaign, such as 
the introduction of unheard-of advertis
ing mediums, fall to the lot of E. L. Rud
dy, the vice-chairman.

Despite the heavy task, the committees 
have their work well under way.

evidence amlple opportunity waa given 
the cotonel and T. C. Robinette, who 
defended, to give their idea of what 
constitutes a traitor. During the hot 
argument on tills issue Brunit, the ac
cused, a elhort. well-dressed young 
man, stood at the rail with Ms hands 
clasped, appearing to take very little 
interest In the proceedings.

The prosecution iwas based on state
ments made by Brault to two com
panions while ■ In Ms room at 211 Jar
vis street.
NeTes M. Crawford both testified ae 
to the statements made oy Brault.

“What did Brault eay?” asked As
sistant Crown Attorney Wilson.

“That only the ignorant Mass had 
enlisted; .that any man with five cents’ 
worth of brains wouldn’t enlist, and 
that he wouldn't enlist himself,” re
plied Crawford, who was giving evi
dence.

When questioned as to whether he 
remembered Brault eaylng he would 
shoot someone, witness couldn’t recall 
any such remark. The following card 
(was found on the prisoner by Detec
tive Maurer:

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Charte» Isaacs Falls From Harbor 
Commission's Train Near High Park.

Jolted) off a train used by the harbor 
commissioners ln carrying sand from 
thé lake shore to Catfish Pond at 
High Park, Charles Isaacs, aged 25, 
single1, of 108 Argyle street, hart both 
legs and a right hand out off when 
the engine and five cars passed 
his body. He was rushed 
Western Hospital, but succutribed to 
his Injuries shortly after " admittance. 
The engine was in charge of Thomo a 
VV. Davis, 12 Lansdowne avenue, and 
Brakeman Martin, 106 Chester street. 
This Is the thirteenth violent or acci
dental death ln Toronto in «he past 
nine days. .

universe] 1 v th**alr‘Dr^’ exercise proved

I
eeX5TVoÆ t? avla11 yourself of this.
<*•*11 bipS t0 Jearn of the most sue-3$5S.X1 hî!,.EXM"-

L A y0Ur hair-health _
fo«d Md°LJHaîlîne'’’ the tree liquid

*• A packet of th, ,or. the hair. Eddie Cantor Is the principal come-
“Cremex” Ttamp^po^*' dla-n ln the Follies- The two selec- 

Drtî” prroarrs the head" for “Hair- tions on Victor Record 18342, “That’s 
A A «tiré ,1, the Kind of a Baby For Me,” and

"Hatr-Drlll”î‘,Iltl<>I, ot the eecret "The Modern Malden’s Prayer," are
his first and will .be warmly wel
comed. Call at the- Victrola Parlors 
of Ye Olde Firm,e of Heintzman & 
Co., Ltd., Heintzman Hall, 193-195- 
197 Yonge street, and hear these tw8 
good songs.

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

-

Civil Service Man Sent to Ontario Re
formatory for Year for Indie-' 

oreet Arguments.
An tl - oo necriptionîeSè-

ilm Speaks.
►m, who resigned ad «8 
in favor of the min- 
referred to hie state*. ■’ 
ss aa to why he had 

liew- Who are con
tinually airing! their views on the 
Military Sendee' Act got a thundering 
warning from Magistrate Denison in 
the police court yesterday morning 
when Romeo BrauK, a French-Cana
dian, employed by the civil service as 
a draughtsman, was sent to the On
tario Reformatory for one year tor 
making statements calculated to dis
courage enlistment or obedience to the 
service act. During the taking of the

r Major-Gen. ______
sized his contention g 
ate running in East J| 
(.might Liberal would . ;:.

ISTake Salts to Flush Kidneys 
if Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

Norman Coleman and

4 HIS FIRST RECORD.gift: over
to theindidate would have , 

majority of the Lib- ’ 
r of conscription. I* 3 If you must have your meatke to ally with labor, m 
ances of a like natuf®
:1 toaster for’ the Lib. |

m stated that 41 ?* j 
going to M 

would not have re-.<

ave had conscription 
.nd 1 would ajwlae the
t-lonlsts to get bqbinw | 

Alexander ThoretP* 
The Times (Liberal)»
: a short address.

IPTION VOTE.

,v. 9.—(Via RAUtorid
,) —The conscription 

has been'

every
day, eat it. but flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority, who (tells us that 
torms uricjacid, which almost 
lyzes the kidneys in their efforts 
pel it from the blood.

REMITTANCES FOR MEN OVER
SEAS.After a Free Trial 

you will be able to 
tain supplies ot "Har- 
jene’’ from your Drug 
Stores at 35c, Sic and

meat 
para- 

to ex- 
They become 

sluggish and weaken, then you suffer 
with a dull misery in the kidney 
glon, sharp pains in the back or sick 
headache, dizziness, yornr 
sours, tongue is coated and wlhen the 
weather is bad you have rheumatic 
(twinges. The urine gets cloudy, full 
of sediment, tile channels often get 
sere and irritated, obliging you to seek 
relief two or three times during the 
night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the 
body's urinous waste get four 
of Jad Saits from anv pharmacy here; 

True* bills were returned against ta*<e a tableapoonful In a glass of 
Arthur Wheeler, on a charge of maai- watrt- before breakfast for a few 
slaughter, and John Phillips, charged and >'0'lir kidneys will then act 
with a serious offence, by the grand This famous salts is made from the 
jury at the assizes yesterday. acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

----------------------—---------- bined with lit’ila, and has been used
SUBSCRIBE FOR vrsiefRY LOAN. for generations to flush and stimulate 

„ sluggish ktdnevs, also to neutralize
The directors of the Crown Life In- the acids in urine, so it no longer Ir- 

surance Company have authorized the thus enclins- bladd». ‘
management to subsccribe fr.- $300.(mn - nates, t-nus enmng maud. r weak-n-ss.

#of the new victory loan now bs:;; I'-c -/ x •■-"d Silts is inexpensive: canmtin- 
||j<ed on the market by the finance minis->-ure- and makes a delightful efferves- 

=. I ter. j cent Utkla-water drink.

ob-
Those Intending to go overseas, 

to send remittances' to England 
Frahce to men in camps or trenches, 
can secure English and French paper 
money for these purposes ait the office 
of Messrs. A. F. Webster & Son, 53 
Yonge street.

£ /re was

ACTRESS TELLS SECRETbottle. 
- , Shampoo
Powders. Be each, or 
35o per box of 
shampoos.

per 
Cremex "

re-
5= YOUNG SOLDIER HONORED.

stomach A Well Known Actress Tells How She 
Darkened Her Gray Hair With a 

Simple Home Made Mixture.

Word has just been received by Mrs. 
J. Scanlon, 22 McKenzie Crescent, thaL 
her eon. Gunner J. Clement Scanlon, has 
been awarded the military medal for 
bravery during the Lens fighting. Gun
ner‘Scanlon is a graduate of the De La 
Salle and enlisted gt the age of 17. He 
went overseas Oct. 21, 1916, and to 
France previous to fhe Vimy 
tie, in which he took part.

Any or all ot 
the preparations 
will be sent post 
free on receipt ot 
price direct from 
Frank L. Bene
dict & Co., 45 St. 
Alexander Street, 
Montreal, Que. 
(Agents for Ed
wards’ Harlene, 
Ltd.). Carriage 

ril - extra on foreign
I aequeti and P.O.’a Should be crossed.

THIS FREE GIFT FORM

Pass this card to a friend.
When called to the arms, don’t move.

Canadians, restez chez voua. ... - _C’est le mot d’ordre partout. wo^en SÆd’thîTr 

Passez cette carte a un ami. Madison. “It was a sign of social oetna-
The counsel vigorously contended dam and was tabooed ln refined circles 

that a conviction could not be marte. : Tt,e custom has become so universal we 
The accused bad not wilfully advised, ™uff admit It is to be deplored and to be urged, persuaded, induced or attempt-] Ho^fStoh’toYeekT^r'ctol "beauty” 

ed to persuade persons to resist or of this sort, obnoxious from artistic and ■ 
impede the operation or enforcement moral standpoints, when it to so easy to 
of the Mm-tapy Service Act # obtai 1 a truly natural complexion by the

use of ordinary mercoUzed wax, which 
may be had at any drug store ln original 
or.e-ouncv package This merooHzed 
wax la so effective and so harmless no

Waiter Miller, Withrow avenue, a ?ne "eed th,nk elee
_ ’ f«r the purpose. Applied llky cold

young man employed by the British- at night, and washed off In the morning,American Oil Company, was badly Ejule^atiDg^effecto.“’’ÎT

Injured yesterday when a westbound thé Vfeles» surface skin in tiny partifttfee.
King street car. struck the wagon he I frradially showing tne freMW,
was driving rtf» the Kh-S s-rect ”.ub- 1 fre^T

way. He vv-ts 1 emyved to the \\jeci pi’mplts, chape, moth patches and liver 
ern Hospital.

s]
^TOTAL B. C. REGISTRATIONS.

Vancouver, Nov. 9.—UP to Nov. 7 there1 
have been 11,485 registrations under the 
Military Service Act in British Columbia, 
8972 claims for exemption, and 2514 re
ports for service.

ma 1 Miss Blanche Rose, a well-known 
actress, who darkened her gray hair 
with a simple preparation which she 
mixed at home, in a recent interview 
at Chicago- BL. made the following 
statement: 
can darken their gray hair and"make 

sc-ft and glossy with this simple 
ff>e. which they can mix at home- 

Tc a half pint of water add 1 oz. of 
bay 1 um, a -mall box of Orlex Com
pound. and % oz. at glycerine. These 
ingredients can be bought at any drug 
store at very little-cost. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until it becomes the 
required shade. This will make a gray 
haired person look 20 years younger. 
It makis -lié he-r reft t-r.d glossy, is 
not sticky or g.easy anu uoe; not rub

. (;
Ridge bat-

1
;|ig day FEW APPEALS HEARD IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Nov. 9.—Up to one o’clock, 
only three cases have been heard by the 
Winnipeg tribunals, according to the re
turns which have, reached E. R. Chap, 
man, registrar for this district.

TWO TRUE BILLS.«ter,. “Any lady or gentlemanounces 1

it
2ays

ne..T1.*0 Fr*uik T- Benedict 
real iw St’ Alexander Street. Mont- 

Dréq’eâS D.W.
^trlen^ 'e^ae 8611x1 me your Free U U d^scrlhM Ha4r-«rowlnK Out- 

for postal e”Cl0,,e 80 ln

rec :r

td
WALTER MILLER INJURED

creamALBERTA EX-OFFICIAL KILLED.

Calgary, Nov. 9.—G. P. O. Fenwick, for
merly deputy attorney-general of Alberta, 
has been killed ln action fit the front, ac
cording to a telegrr.m received here this 
morning. Mr. Fenwick resided in Ed
monton. He was a lieutenant In a zna- 

l chine gun unit.
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Perhaps the Fur You 
Need is Featured Here
HUDSON SEAL COATS— BLACK WOLF MUFFS—
Large full box, with extra New melon, canteen and 
full pPPle skirt; made from pillow styles; ma.de to match 
selected skins; cape collars neckpieces; eiderdown bed;

silk linings. OOC Z"V rt
Special ....' COO.UU SIBERIAN WOLF NiECK- 
uimcAKi c-eta. -, PIECES — Made from tineooU?S?N S,EAL —86 and quality skins, finished with
38 inches long, made from head, tails and paws; good 
best quality skins; large quality linings Q r~ r\
cape collar and deep cuffs; special O. O U
full bo*-'.style, finished with 
two pockets; beet quality alL 
silk linings.
Special ...

BLACK FOX NECKPIECES
—Full animal styles, finished 
with head, 
made from 
skins. Spec:

25.00

SIBERIAN WOLF MUFFS—
1"JL- OO To match neckpieces, in round, 
1 ^ w melon and ptllow. styles; some

finished with head, tail and 
paws; some plain.; good lin
ings and trimmings. Spe-

tall and! paws; cial 
fine quality 9.00

7,37.00 CANADIAN NATURAL 
WOLF NECKPIECES —Made
from good quality skins; 
full animal styles; finished 
with head, tall end1 paws; .best 
quality linings.
Special ...........

BLACK FOX MUFFS — New
melon and pillow styles; 
some pla.in, 
with head, tall and 
Special

some finished 
paws. 18.0038.00

CANADIAN NATURAL 
WOLF MUFFS — Pillow and 
melon styles; some finished 
with head, tall and paw's; 
eiderdown bed; soft silk 
linings.

BLACK WOLF NECK- 
PIECES—Full animal styles, 
finished with head, tall and 
paws; extra fine quality 
skins; soft silk ~ 
linings. Special 25.00 Spe- 22.50

Face Paint Tabooed 
Remove Skin Instead

PERSIAN LAMB 
COATS — (Made from 

quality, even, 
glossy skins; styles 
gre loose box and 
seiml-fltting; extra full 
ripple skirt; large cape 
collars and deep cuffs; 
finished with silk 
crochet and fur'but
tons; best quality 
brocaded and Pussy
willow silk lining; 42 
Inches long. Special

fine

365.00
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elan patriots, which we do not believe, there are ele
ments in Russia which will not submit to such a cava
lier disposition otf the liberties of that great Nation.

The true object of the Trotsky coup, however, we 
think, is the result of German influence. This will 

>e apparent to the Russian people, and
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a BY LIEUT. J. P. LLOYD.
At the crossroads behind the lines the% . mNTO business of war was going on noisily In 

the twilight. The road to the firing-line 
was ploughed up into great ruts, a foot 
or more deep, by.tjje wheels of 
wagons mil lorries,- and churned into a 
clinging nttul by the feet of marching in
fantry. A water-cart, its broken poll put- 
lined sharply against the sky, reposed, 
hà1f on its side, in (he ditch, and some
thing-which had once been a mule lay 
just Inside an open gate, on the edge of 
a field of green clover. A great shell had 
come over in the early afternoon, a rang
ing shot from a distant battery, and had 
by blind Chance found a target. The hole 
In the roadway had been hurriedly filled 
with rubble and brocks by a sweating 
working party, and the aftermath of this 
smaller tragedy had been swept aside in
to the ditch—forgotten ih the, urgency of 
the greater tragedy that was being played 
out beyond the low fringe of splintered 
trees on the hlil-cregt ip front.

At the crossroad»
. reeling the traffic, : 
qfiaos.
swerved Out of a by-road into the midst 
of the tumult, stopped to peer at a sodden 
map! their, mac lyres quivering: to the 
steady bedt of the engine, and pushed 
off 'cautiously again along the greasy 
road.

Ammunition limbers, drawn by steam
ing horses, their drivers sitting behind 
them, motionless as statues, bumped and 
jolted along to appease the ravening hun
ger of the guns that served, or came back 
laden with “walking” or “sitting cases,” 
whose clgarets showed tiny pin-pricks of 
light in the gathering gloom, while their 
bandages gleamed white against the drab
ness of their uniform.

A Way hi the east'the evehtng sky 
beginning to throb and glow with the 
pension of boinbardmedt, arid i the woods 
and fields around were alive With grpat, 
blinding flashes,.- that shot. up, flickered 
for an instant, and were extinguished. 
Sometimes there was a brighter, more 
blinding flash of flame than the rest, fol
lowed instantly by the rending explosion 
of a 5.9, anq a thick, greasy mushroom of 
smoke, which obscured for a moment the 
flashes of the guns beyond. The ear could 
distinguish In all the maelstrom of sound 

angry bark of the 18-pounders 
nnd 7»s, Qic deeper roar of the howitzers, 
and now and again, like a big drum beat- 
•ng time,'tiro mellow booth*of. a big naval 
gun somewhere in the rèar. all contribut
ing their share to that savage, swelling 
chorus of destruction. Shells whistled un
ceasingly overhead, some shrieking shrilly 
In the fever of their haste, others 
ing softly to themselves as they passed 
over high up at the lehith of their great 
arc. - —

very soon beci 
they who refused to submit to. a Romanoff are not 
likely to prefer a Trotsky for a tyrant, 
great leaders, great soldiers, groat statesmen, in Rus
sia, and when the people begin to understand the situ
ation the national will must have its way. That will 
does not harmonize with Prussian tyranny and miti-

E

There areif
countlessI I 'il-
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I tarism.
\ The Petrograd situation is only a phase. It will 

pass and change as rapidly as April weather. It li
the springtime of the Russian democracy. .
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nviviHClaiming Exemption.
Five years with hard labor is the possible punish

ment for men who fail, being eligible for service, to 
report today under the Military Service Act. The 
tribunals have been sitting since Thursday, and the 
reported proceedings give a fairly good idea of the 
principle pursued in considering claims for exemp
tion. All sorts and conditions of claims for exemp
tion are made, and very few of them place the country 
first An their consideration. Many of these men may

their friends and 
It is strange that

nI /r
- Ü
3 lr«*rStarting Right in Civil Service Reform.

The union government has,promised to extend the 
merit system to the outside as well as the inside civil 
service. This Is in accordance with the position taken 
by Sir Robert Borden when he was leader of the oppo
sition as far back as 1908. He pointed out then the 
absurdity of establishing one system for the depart
ments at Ottawa and another system for the rest of 
the country. Why, for example, should the employes 
of the Experimental Farm at Ottawa be appointed 
thru the civil service commission, and employes of all 
other experimental farms be appointed thru’ the patron
age committees? •

As a matter of fact we believe the department of 
agriculture has kept fairly clear of the patronage evil. 
Under the administration of Hon. Martin Burrell ap
pointments and promotions were made upon merit 
with little regard to politics, and we may be sure that 
a practical farmer like Hon. T. A. Crerar will keep 
the department even clearer from the trail of the 
patronage evil. The fact is that an incompetent em-" 
ploye in the department of agriculture will sooner or 
later be exposed by the farmers with whom he comes 
in contact.

!
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! m■ $think that tile country, that is, 

neighbors, hi$ve no claim on them. 
in1 the fourth year of the war there should be any 
who have not thought of what they owe to the more 
4ihan 20,000 from Canada who have given their lives 
that those who stayed behind should live in peace. 
These twenty thousand men, the flower of the country, 
have left sorrowing relatives and friends, 
nothing owing to these? No man who can fill the 
place of any other man whose name has appeared on 
the casualty list has any night to say that he owes 
nothing to the country.

- Some claims were, made on the /score that the busi
ness belonging to the claimant would suffer if he went 
to the front. No stogie man under 35 has any right 
to make this the main basis for a claim for exemption. 
Married .men with families depending upon them have 
seen their businesses swept away in the last three years 
and have had no recourse. They will never be able to 
overtake these war-worn years. They do not grumble, 
but carry on as best they may. If Germany wins there 

, will be no question "of carrying on business. Cana
dians will be hewers of wood and drawers of water to 
thé Prussian stock, as the Saxons were to the Normans
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■ It might be argued that a similar fate would over

take the incompetent employes of ail departments, but, 
strange to say, incompetent men may hold, highly tech
nical positions for a long time without exposure or die- 
missal if they have political pull behind them, ; Very, 
few people in the Dominion would probably be greatly 
distressed to learn that the royal astronomer knew 
nothing about astronomy, because It would npt affect 
them a particle, and they regard the whole astrono
mical department as 'more or less of a fad. Unfor
tunately too many people take somewhat the same 
view of the important forestry work of the Dominion 
Government. They see ho par“iM*~ v 
young fellow who .wants,*,vacation being, appointed 
Are ranger, and -some of them probably" regard forest 
protection along the eastern slopes of the Rocky Moun
tains as more or less unimportant.
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vjfor centuries.
'■An unbounded optimism has tended to establish 

the view among some young men that everything is 
all right, that Canada has done magnificently and done 
enough, that Britain is unbeatable, that the United 
States is coming in and will finish the job* It is (veil

SASKATCHEWAN
IN POLITICAL

THREE FOR LONDON
■1 ^ a

AX
: ' ; Major Cronyn Announces Acceptance 

of Win-the-war Nomination.

London, Nov. 9.—At a mass meet
ing tonight of London women, Major 
Hume B. Crdnyn announced hie ac
ceptance as union government can
didate and pledged his support In 
winning the war. London now has 
three candidates in the field—Lieuten- 
ant-CoIonel Wm. G. Coles, thé soldiers’ 
choice; George S, Gibbons, Labor- 
Liberal; and Major Cronyn. Major 
Cronyn is a life-long Liberal and a 
veteran of the northwest rebellion. 
Mrs. A. B. Ormsby and Mrs’. W. H. 
Becker, of Toronto, spoke. -

■m Delegates to Regina Cor 
mend Organization of I

iRegjna, Nov.
convention of the labor me 
province held in Begin 
Labor party of SasfcatekeWai 
ganized for the purpose Of 
the political field to meut» 
talion in all legislative bodi.

A drastic win-the-war i 
which one of the delegate 
dized as one -that all Cana 
waiting for from labor, am 
passed unanimously, conçu*]

"Be it resolved that this c 
declares itself in favor of < 
ment in Canada that will ot$ 
entire resources of the ; 
eliminating all privatf^H 
dus try and administer opr,' 
activitiee.-.for ,the pros** 
war and in the protitcMB 
people as a whole.'1

A further resolutipn .. wsj 
asking that returned solctierg 
penslohà tia’Pt'hy basis, oj ' 
With no difference between of 
men.
I j' '

■111 
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to be optimistic, but it is also well to faee the tacts. 
Should the war end now Germany would have gained

a

:

1 the victory, and within ten years the shackles would 
tje-rlvetted upon us that have been rattled before its 
for three years past. There is no- certainty that Rus
sia aad Italy may hot be knocked out of the fight be- only guards against fire, but engages in the important 
fore the United States could raise a hand. In that tree nursery work designed to provide shade trees for 
cade the Germans could turn their two or three mil- the vast stretches of treeless prairie farms between 
lions of men on France and overwhelm the western the Red River and the Rockies. The work done by 

+■ front before the spring campaign could be well begun, the men in this department is often technical and 
These are military possibilities upon which Germany alvyaya important, 
ie. counting and straining every nerve to bripg about. In extending Vue Civil service regulations to the 

Young men >ho fail to understand the gravity & 61&jtide ^service the government iqay .prdcebd bj$-pro- 
the situation that compelled thé adoption-of the selec- rlaaia,iou t0 br*b8 onc department after; another, and 
tivfe drafti for Canada must be awakened from their ' aflouj classes of departmental employes ode after

the other, under the merit system. That was the plan 
adopted in the United States, and on the whole It 
worked well. Should that be done the general pub
lic will back up the demand of the Canadian Forestry 
Association that the civil servants employed in the 
forestry branch be among the first to be brought un
der the civil service commission, so that appointments 
to and promotions to that branch may hereafter be 
made upon merit, free from political interference.

nfe
i

The fact is, however, that the forestry service not
.croon-

Cl

;.........
nè attention to ag thi»fcuj»le end activity. 
They did not turn- thelÇ^li^s ' wtiSi a

m LIBERAL MINISTER ELECTED.
r?

.Camrose? Alta. Nov. 9,T-Tho by- 
election In Catnrose today caused uy 
Hen. G. E.. Smith having accepted 
the position of provincial secretary in 
.the Stewart cabinet resulted in Mr. 
Smith being elected over James 
Minor of OBawlt by a ' majority of 
981, with two small polls to hear 
from. The vote stood: Smith, 2105; 
Minor, 1124. Minor was the nominee 
of the non-partisan league.
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id ffoAvartflVway ïofef,' ihe 
ridge. Their field4 Srsesinge glpsjjled
it
of snow that the 'iwn has left, unthawed 
in a hedge-row. Stome smoked clgarets, 
or talked in low topes; with their nelgh- 

-bors. Others, pillowing their heads, on 
their haversacks. Slept there on the wet 
earth, like men Utterly exhausted, 
man was lying q#, his back, his knees 
drawn up to avoid the batter of black 
mud at the foot of the bank. His head, 
resting on his clasped hands, was almost 
completely swatchéd In bandages like a 
mummy’s. His hair, tangled and caked 
with the sweat and clay of the trenches, 
stuck up like a sheaf of cbm. Behind 
them, lying on carpets of blood-red pop
pies and grass damp with the evening 
dew, were neat rows of stretcher cases, 
rows which gradually grew as the ambu
lances drew up and discharged their loads. 
Always orderlies moyed quietly- pom 
stretcher to stretcher, readjusting ban
dages or giving water to those who 
called for it Beyond in the field, where 
the tents showed up vaguely (n the 
dusk, untidy blotches of color, the doctors 
worked feverishly, as they had worked 
all day, and as they would work all night. ' 

Down the road, their hacks to the leap
ing inferno of flame that crowned the 
ridge, came a column of infantry in 
fours. They had gone up that same way 
not mony^days before, a whole battalion, 
fresh end eager to face the unknown; 
and now they were coming back, worn 
ar.d jaded, their feet dragging and trip- 
pifig over the uneven ground, their ranks 
showing many gaps. They talked little, 
hut stared straight in front of them, with 
eyea that did not see much, for they were 
very weary.

ward-

indifference. Whatever their ties, whatever theiir, am
bitions, there is nothing so important as freedom, and 
we must fight for it if we are to retain It. There is; v 1

HON. T. W. MdGARRY,
provincial treasurer of Ontario, 
supported In a strong speech the ad
dress of Sir Thomas White-

more manhood In the young men who claim exemption 
than they are? aware of themselves. It must come to 
the' surface.

Hevi I
ii.
— —It must be brought to the surface it1 ■ '■ *'Onenecessary.

No man should think it a misfortune -to be drafted 
into the Canadian army and to associate with the 
heroes who have made such name and fame in Europe. 
There are no soldiers iy all the armies of the war to 
surpass those of Canada, 
emption, except for the most valid and reasonable 
cause, has failed to understand his true relation to 
life and conduct.

The man who seeks to evade service is only taking 
risks which he cannot expect -to escape. The nations 
of the world are calling their men to duty, and there 
can be no evasion of that call. True Canadians should 
answer the call gladly and proudly,. It Is an ignoble 
alternative to be haled to prison.

;CHOOSE DELEGATES
TO UNION CONVENTION

• fr:
:

East-end Liberal-Conservatives Met 
in Dion Orange Hall.

Members of Norway, Ri verdoie and 
Ward One Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciations met in Dion Orange Hall, 
Rhodes avenue, last night for the pur
pose of selecting delegates to attend 
a unionist win-the-war convention to 
nominate a candidate for East York. 
The meeting - was well attended and 
J. -R. L. Starr presided. The follow
ing is a partial list of those selected:

Subdivision No. 92—Dr. W. N. Rob
ertson, J. High, D. Stocks, H. Petman, 
S. Faille.

No. 93—W. T. Trout, T. H. Graham, 
A Enderby, R. Gamble, CL H. Shee.

No. 94—T. H. Howell, A W. Beckett, 
J. Agate, F. W. Cane, A Quarrlngton.

No. 95—G. Hills, G. Grey, W. Heath, 
A W. Marshall, P. Andrews.

No. 96—H. J. Mansell, J. S. Sevan, 
J. Jackson, H. Ball, J. Shelton.

No. 99—D. Fouie, J. Watson, J. 
Harris, J. Williams, J, McKinley.

No. 100—F. Williams, F. Coleman, F. 
Barber, W. D. Kennedy, G. Cane.

No. 101—J. Dell, G. Bayes, L. Jor
dan, J. Oliver, S. Forsythe. *

No. 102—J. Moorcroft, W. Moorcroft, 
W. Barber, J. McEwen, J. Telford.

No. 103—W. Hamilton, G. Berry
man, G. Phillips, R. Wilson, F. Cole
man.

No. 104—T. J. Robinson, T. Plaster, 
H. Clark, A. McEachren.

No.' 119—W. Hudson, F. Mann, G, 
Drury, H. Munit), D. Walter.

No. 120—R. H. Smith, J. B. Bailey, 
G. White, E. Knight, H. Morgan.

No. 121—H. Chisholm, G. W. Good, 
C. W. Virtue, A. Fleming, A Duimctt.

No. 143—S. Garden, S. Hawkins, A. 
McMullen.

No. 144—W. Charlton, J. Ross, J. 
Sliifhis, R. Shaw, H. Jennings (sub
stitute).

No. 145—O. Martin, È. Seaton, P. 
Gosltn, E. SpenCer.

9.
i The One Danger.;

'1 The one danger that the mends of union govern
ment have to guard agmtost in the coming election is 
overconfidence.

The man who claims ex-i
V.

The actual defeat of the government 
we do not think is possible, but a number of seats 
be lost by failure to get Out the vote. With patron
age abolished and no campaign fund authorized, the 
union government roust depend upon its -supporters 
voluntarily turning up at the polls on election day.

Everyone intends to do his duty, (but experience 
shows that many good cdtlxens do not go tp the trouble 
of voting, especially when they think the result Is a 
foregone conclusion. In a city like Toronto a good 
many thousand votes can be spared, but in some rid
ings the margin between victory and defeat may be 
less than a hundred votes.

may
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The Russian Situation.

We are not of those who regard the Russian situ-
■ setion as hopeless. It muet be regarded from the Ger-
■ man point of view as well as from that of the allied
W democracies. The action which Germany has taken

in Russia, and also to Italy, amounts to a confession 
of defeat. Unable to conquer by military power ana 
force of arms, the kalaer has had to resort to bribery, 
corruption, , suborning, espionage, provocative agents, 
and all the other machinery of a plotting and conspir
ing gang of international bandits. Men like Lenine 
and Trotsky could be duplicated in any nation in the 
world If occasion arose to give them opportunity for 
their special activities. They would as gladly head 
a revolution da America against the established order 
as in Russia against the attempted order. They are 
not working for humanity nor for Russia. As the re
sults of their efforts are all for the benefit of Germany 
it is Impossible to suppose that Lenine and Trotsky 
are taking steps which benefit Germany alone and in
jure Russia and the Russian people without German 
knowledge, sanction and authority. None but German 
agents want to retard the triumph of the democratic 
allies. >

True, the soldier vote may 
be relied upon to save many close constituencies for 
the government, but we should endeavor to keep the 
home fires burning by carrying the country with 
cislve majority on December 17. 
double the majorities of tlÿt union 
didates, but they should not be relied upon to furnish 
the majorities themselves. The stay-at-home voters 
should certainly take the trouble to vote, as they are 
unable to fight.

a de- »

Brewed

MALT and HOPS I

The. soldiers may 
government can- '.«el

“You may get more, and you may get 
less,

But apple and plum’s your beet, I 
guess;

For the strawberry jam's for the ser
geants’ megs,

In these hard times."
The words of the chorus rose, a curious, 

masterful, dominant wave of sound, above 
the roar .of the traffic and tiie voices of 
the gtme, and
swung in fours round the bend of the road 
—fresh troops moving up to the front.

They came upon each other suddenly in 
the dusk, -and the words of the song died 
upon the lips of the singers.

PUP the5' Passed those men who had seên
These extremists, even did they repudiate Germany 1 they said not a word, but every chin was

end all her aims, never represent the whole people. =~=======~=~~~~= -■ »..... he,d à 1H;tie higher, each pair of eyes
They are not content with the compromises and the Ofkaai* Pn/vJaL A • • beLtT Mm? JL"6*’ ev®ry heart
gradual development, stage by stage, by which the VlhCr 1 COplC S OpiIHOIlS step faltered at toe tested»*

older democracies, especially the British, have reached i‘ ' _-------------- derstandSng that had come to him, nor
their stable basis. They desire to impose their views Rural Mail Men and Their Salaries. betrayed that war had revealed itself to
on the nation just as autocratically in effect as the ; ---------- le“' "j^’t^me^wto 1tod°r’ relent"
czar or the kaiser might do. In this respect Kerensky ^®2^fnWor^: When the Dominion Government was <* he« forgot foiTmoment the^weari-

has shown himself a better democrat than Trotsky, salaries of rural^ran^m ar°®ke °ttawa regarding the nes« end their pain, and marched past 
The Trotsky type, apart from German agency, has no before the war. Some of The° mtenÜltlT t?ken 1 7'^ heads erect and ehoUldere square

use for the tolerant spirit, and would hold mo parley ^ g0t “ \
With those who differed with him if he had the power but the^nail men ^vereforc^dto" get,, other' the me^Uo had

to force them into submission. Talk about patriotism! They surely are patriotic, 'seii- bcen 1,01 to tlle Proof, and those whose
Trotsky has no idea of ruling by parliamentary. they.be pa1d monthly instead of t0 v „ . .

___. , ,. . ’ OIice In three months, as at present, which would be a And the new battalion marchea stead-
methods. He agitated and plotted and bribed until great advantage under present conditions. The post- ^ or* towards the savage glow in the
he got sufficient strength to control Petrograd. Hav- master-general was going to consider the question. As eaat- where death stood with
ing accomplished this, In the Mexican style .he throws 7® suppo3e he ls considering yet. fword, somewhere to the darkness, wait-

K . r. / , X<7W that we have union government we are in hopes Ing for them,
all his opponents into prison. But Petrograd is not they may have some friends among them that will try As they turned off the road to the
Russia; and even" were Trotsky and Lenine true Rus- and he p the underpaid rural mail men. wood where they were to rest for the

/ . Due of Them. night they began to sing again.
Vv X r

For it must be remembered that the opposition 
vote will turn out without solicitation. The Ilf ■■E The same high

standard of purity, ;j 
mi wholesomeness and 

KhnSk delightful flavour 
which has charac' 
terized O'Keefe's 

II brews for over 60 
years is maintained

www»** ca w in the Imperial
jbrewed to meet the 
Ontario Temper
ance Act.

man who
fears he is going to be drafted will be up at five o’clock 
In the morning, waiting for the polls to open 
might even go further and gay that some people who 
are talking union government will vote the otrfer way. 
Few have the courage openly to oppose compulsory 
military service, but there are others who will vote, 
altho they do not talk against dt. Their number may 
be few, but a good general never underestimates the

I

We
I

1 presently the singers

J And asenemy.
C

POLITICAL SITUATION NO 
CLEAVER IN BRANTFORD

I : 2th®
1 O’KEEFE beers,

Brantford, Nov. 9.—The political 
situation is not any clearer in Brant
ford today. Saturday evening the 
three parties will meet to consider 
the reports of the delegates sent to 
the meeting called to select, if pos
sible, a fusion candidate, which meet
ing ended In failure. There Is a rumor 
here that only two candidates will 
be seen In ithe field; that if the old 
line parties come out there will he a 
labor man, and that if the Liberals 
do not renominate Lloyd Harris the 
Conservatives and labor men will fight 
it out.

I
Î -

' ‘jgjV 1

ft. I 1
Far Salt at all HottU 

and Restaura» ».
ALE1 ; . ■

*Order by the case from year 
Grater or Deahr»come.

I■ fl
LAUR1ERITE IN COMPTON.

iEury. Que-, Nov. 9.—The Liberals of 
Compton County met in convention 
today and nominated A. B. Hunt as 
thuir standard bearer, 
accepted the nomination as a straight 
Laurier candidate.

The O'Keefe Brewery Co., Limited -
Phene Main 420Î

TorontodrawnI i ■ m3
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Pillow Cases
tiurt will be a« inspiration to flhe en
tire outside world if the people will 
only save and buy Victory bonds. We 
want 400,000 subscribers to this loan. 
You’ve got the beet security that can 
toe offered and more interest 'than 
should be given."

*n conclusion he 'touched briefly upon 
the Victory Loan organization, and 
faldL,Xyhen we «tart on this on Mon- 
day I’ll be surprised if we don't make 
a sideshow otf the Dominion election.” 
(Laughter.)

Becoming serious again, Sir Thomas 
spoke optimistically of the military 
situation,, urging his audience not to 
be 'too easily discouraged, and placing 
great faith In the Anglo-Saxons at1 tile 
front and the resources of Great Brit
ain and the United States. "I have 
no doubt as to the ultimate outcome 
of this war,’’ he said.

Mayor Church Speaks..
Mayor Church said Toronto led all 

the cities in the overseas dominions 
In its giving- of men and money. It 
was a small thing Sir Thomas White 
had asked and he compared the sac
rifices of men that so many homes 

. , made to the sacrifice o:: money 
which all could make, and In instal
ments.

Amusement*. Amusements.£1THE WEATHER Amusements. Amusements. ■:jf
1 display of pure Irish Linen 
Itched Pillow Cases, with hand

some hand-embroidered Initial, sur
rounded by beautiful hand-worked 
wreath. Every letter represented. 
Splendid value, «3.76 per pair.

£1 ALEXANDRA clifton crawford UKA HER SOLDIER BOYObservatory, Toronto. Nov. 9.—(8 p.m.) 
weather has been fine today thru- 

out the Dominion and for the most part 
quite mild. JZ

Minimum ahd maximum temperatures: 
™nc« Rupert, 46-62; Victoria, 44-60;

Kamloops, 40-52; Ed-’ 
™Calgary, 86-60; Battleford, 

Erince Albert, 26-52; Saskatoon, 
Moose Jaw, 26-65; Medicine Hat, 

in 6.Wtaï,)6S' 34-38; Port Arthur, 34- 
40, Parry Sound, 32-48: London, 24-53; 
Toronto, 29-64; Kingston, 30-50; .Ottawa,
Teh5^’ -,^n,tre,^’„36"44: Quebec, 3Ô-36; St. 
John, 30-36; Halifax, 32-36.

—Probabilities.—

The Screens Greatest 
Patriotic Message ^

l * production M
that will strike a

2 TWICE TO-DAY 

Next Week, Starting Monday. Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

Messrs. Lee & J.J. Shubert pkcscht 
NEW YORK W/NTER GARDENS Incomparable Anhual Rem

toe
i\

Linen Damask 
Table Napkins Xm

A special clearance of dtecontinued 
numbers in fine Linen Damask Table 
Napkins. In sizes 24 , 26 and 27-inch. 
Good choice of handsome designs. They 
will give satisfactory wear and will 
lkunder beautifully. Clearing price. 

» q7.60 per dozen.

Linen Towels
See our table display of odd numbers 
In Linen Huckaback Towels, plain or 
hemstitched. Put up in bundle* of six 
tit a kind, and selling much below to
day’s prices.

nilI
Ï

\'jF §

If,;! '.I »*§m LoWer Lakes responsive chord in the breast 
of even Canadian

“Thb Little €■ 
American" AI

by CecilRDeMille and Æ 
Jtmnie Mmcpherson

and Georgian Bay—Light 
t°rwloderate Jwind*î fine and mild.

6nd, L,I?p1er st- Lawrence Val
leys—Fine and mild.

S’. J^wnende, Gulf. North Shore 
wSnü^ritimî~fIr®ah northwesterly to 
HA hiLh wl!lds: falr; Stationary or a lit
tle higher temperature.

to moderate winds; P^ture 0nary °r a little hieher tem- 

All West—Fine and mild.

THE BAROMETER.

à
A .

r
w Grand Display of'•7$ ft

-dluny, Venetian,. Madeira, Lace and 
Hand-embroidered Lunch Clothe, Tea 
Cloths, Luncheon Bets, Centrepieces, 
Doyleye, Baby Pillow Oases, &e. ■
new, fresh poods for our Christmas 
tfrade, any of which will- make a hand-, 
some present Marked at lowest pos-

l
had

4All
Tim* 
8 a.m 
Noon ATTRACT

ALLEN THEATRE

Premier Was Absent.
Hon. T- W. McGarry, provincial 

treasurer of Ontario, conveyed the re
grets of Sir William Hearst. premier, 
at hie Inability to be on hand. “We 
are educating the people of Canada 
that there are no better securities 
than those of their own country," 
he began-

H??’ Mr: McGarry said $400,000,000 
would not have been, too much to ask, 
as that amount would only average 
$50 for each person in Canada. He 
said he would be disappointed if On- 

dw not give the entire
$150,000,000.

Ther. 
•• 32

Bar. Wind. 
29.86 6 S.W. worlds GREmrcmof stars & msr wommfcwnsftil 48 o? zOjv2Ô;èi2p.i.m... ....

fcot:;
49 8 S.W. 

......
9 8. 
aver-

DB WOLF HOPPER, IRENE FRANKLIN A BURTON QREKN, JEFFERSON 
DeANGBLIS, CHARLES (CHIC) SALE, JOHNNY DOOLET * YVETTE RTOBL, 
GLADYS CLARK * HENRY BERGMAN, ROSIE QUINN, MTT-TJn» * M»nr 
EMILY MILKS, KERR * WESTON, BLIDA MORRIS, WILL FHELBRICK. 
HELEN CARRINGTON. GEORGE SCHILLER AND OYER l#e OTHERS. 

A REELING RIOT OF RESPLENDENT REVELRY ON THE RUNWAY!

4P 52
Art Bedspreads 8 pm.,.. 42 29.70

Mean of day, 41; difference from 
age, 2 above; highest, 54; lowest, 29.

/
Great assortment of Art Bedspreads, 
In single and double bed sizes, in range 

e and colors. Spe- 
22M 23.00 to 210.00

of handsome designs 
clal values at 22.00, 
each.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

STREET CAR DELAYS*

THERE'S A THRILL COMING TO YOVlFriday, Nov. 9. 1917.. . • 
King cars delayed 6 minX 

utes at 6.41 a.m., at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train. x

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 8.09 a.m„ at G. T. R 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 7 min
utes at 5.34 am., at b. T. R. 
crossirg, by train- 

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 6J0 p.m., at G. T. R. 
crossing, ^ train- 

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 7.10 p m-, at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train-

* Week
Nov.
19th

SEATS THURS.

RICHMOND AND VICTORIA STS.-'-V When WILLIAM HARRIS, Jr.

JOHN CATTO & SON: m 1H

AO
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH IS CHAIR

I MYSTIC 
MEtOMMU

i,

Lyon's Great Reception.
ewart Lyon was given a tremen

dous welcome, the entire audience 
rising to its feet. "I thank you for 
that tribute to the men at the front.” 
“® said, in modestly acknowledging 
the *®lc(Mne- Mr. Lyon compared the 
conditions at home to throe at the 
front ■■
homes

St AND SUCCEEDING WEEK BAYARD I
VEILLER*

» TO 61 KING STREET EAST
TORONTb

vl
:

i r
... ,

m j

GenUemen’s H ATS V DIRECT FROM A YEAR'S RUN IN BOW YORK.
MAIL O KD BBS NOW BRING RECEIVED FOBm Vd said that while many 

presented in the audience 
had been touched by the war there 
were many others which had not. He 
told of see Dig women pulling barges 
on the canals of r 
this ' horses had been

! M
eg «% a

•f All kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices rsaaenable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
Phdne N. 5168. 666 Yonge St.

BOSTON GRAND OPERA
trice is» to rm.

Franco because
_ requisitioned

and the gasoline was being used for 
pleasure riding in Toronto. He urgec, 
the saving of gasoline and all othei 
things needed to carry on the war.

Speaking of the Canadians, he salo 
they were among the best troops on 
thb western front and were regard
ed by the enemy as well as their 
own leaders as among the best for 
offensive or defensive warfare.

believe they saved civilization on 
April 22, 1915,” he said. "They re
mained stationary at Ypres.” A de
scription of the Canadians’ work at 
Courcelette and elsewhere on the 
Somme was given, and he said at 
Vtmy 130,000 men were under om. 
command and the battle was called 
only an "operation.” By their gàî. 
lan-try they had earned the fear of 
the best German troops. It was an 
army made up of amateur soldiers 
and had shown that civilization was 
greater, than might, 
taken the measure of the Germans,” 
said Mr. Lyon, “and never again will 
the Germans be able to beat thru 
the western line.”

Mr. Lyon told some touching stôr- 
„ „ , P-m- les of how the Victoria Cross had
Satuixlay. Interment Norway Cemetery, been won by Canadians at the front. 

KIDD—At her late residence, 256 Broad- “I do not think It needs much urg- 
way avenue, on Thursday, Nov. 8th, (ng to have you see the necessity for 
Hetty Hoskln, beloved wife of Wm. giving mongy add. reinforcements. 
Kidd TheyXteed reinforcements—-they need

money/* î*

VICTORY LOAN OFF 
TO A GOOD START

x.

tHe PRINCESSI

NEW THE AT U0 
AT2J0 |

f

EV6S.1U? SAT.5*at U WED.MAT.MRU
4ÊL KLAW 5 ERLANGER 
B®. £ GEO. C TVLER

PRESENT
THE MAY THAT 
PUTS JOY INTO 
LIVING-

NEXT
WEEK

_______ (Ccntlnued from Page 1)._______
shadows resting upon ire." Ha re- 
lerred to the military situation in 
Russia and Italy, but “We know ” he 
said, “that the British navy and the 
brave lads in-Flanders are holding the 
line/’ He pictured the Canadian sol- 
diem holding guard even while the 
meeting in Massey Hall was in pro
gress.

WAN LABOR 
POLITICAL ARENA ;

jfmm
Regina Convention De
lation of Resources.

L

.
«h-

iiwDEATHS.
GORDON—On Thursday, Nov. 8, 1917, at 

her residence, 371 Shaw street, Toronto, 
Isabella, dearly beloved wife of James 
Gordon.

3-—At a representative | 
the labor men dt the I 
in Regina today the 
Saskatchewan was or- j 

?e purpose of entering 
pid to secure represen- 
«Risiative bodies, t,. 
rin-the-war re 
the delegates cl 
iat all Canada -

m
Sir Themes White Speaks.

Mr. Mitchell Introduced Sir Thomas 
White, who rose .to speak amid 
longed applause.
plained the purposes, objects and sig
nificance of the Victory Loarl. 
amplified the points brought out by 
the motion picture story. The pure" 
pores of the loan were many, he said, 
tie «aid It was the noblest effort to 

--which money could be applied. It 
would enable the men on the batfV 
line to fight victoriously. Three hun
dred and fifty thousand men had been 
sont overseas, the flower of the 
youth of Canada- They were fighting 
nearly 8609 miles from home, 
therefore Canada’s effort had 
tremendous.

frir Thomas told of the heroism of 
the Canadians, and said that they 
must be sustained to protect not only 
Canada but civilization itself.

Great Financial Effort.
“Behind the gun Is the man, tout 

behind the man is the dollar,’’ said 
the minister of finance. “Canada has 
been able financially to back her 

j at the front.” *
The money had to -be raised elthS 

I Yv taxation or toy Joans, he explained. 
In order that Canada might carry on 
In the war.

The second purpose was in

-, 10. IScl Nextweekl Evg., 10, IS, 25c

MORMA TALMADGE
,in “THE MOTH”

2pro-
Sir Thomas ex- P’moral from above address on Sat

urday , Nov. 10, at 2 p.m. Interment 
Forest 1 kBUY A VICTORY BOND 

“RESISTA,” the Matvei of Vaudeville) 
John * Mae Burke, In “The Ragtime 
Soldier’'; The California Oran re Pack ere; 
Joe. Remington and Players, in “The 
Millinery Salesman”; Hobson * Beatty; 
BeM Phaser Bros.; AI' Node; Loss's
Comedy Pictures,___________
The Performance in the Winter Gardes 

is the Same as in Loss's Theatre.

Lawn Mausoleum.
Kindi;: omit flowers.

FOSTER—At 12 Franklin avenue, Tod- 
morden, on Nov. 9, 1917, Dorothy Alice, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Foe- 

, ter. - ■ ' T

Private.He
"They have

. JBf
kn labor, and which was 
l"u»ly. concludes:# ?■
I' d that this convention 
in favor of a gqvern- 
a that will, organize the | 
ns of the Dominion,

: private profit on In- M 
[minister our industrial :f 
hwt Hrosecu-tiag 0< , the 1 
tix> prutedtton oft the 1 
koie.” . . ; i
psoiution was passed J 
turned soldiers be,given | 
klic basis, oJ’ eqvalityS 
hcé between officers and ||

i [ l {
■ ?

Wk ■ .4

Funeral from above address 3
< % :

\<®æ> (mm,
CHlSHOLMQmilWs.daily run

__________ [LADIES K)*
ROSE SYDELL’S -

arid
been Funeral Monday, Nov. 13th, at 2 pm., 

to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway.
MANTLE—At her residence, 88 Robert 

street, on Nov. 8th, Mary Mantle, 
widow of the late James Mantle, aged

l 55 years. •A
Funeral Saturday, Nov. 10th, at 3 

p.m.
MAIN ES—On Thursday, Nov. 8, 1917, at 

the residence of her son-in-law, Noel 
Dumtnond, 84 Coleman avenue, Louise 
Patterson, relict of the late Samuel 
Maine:, In her 74th year.

Service at above address Sunday 
evening, 8.80.
Albert Cemetery, Monday, 1.30 p.m., 
from Allen Theaker’e undertaking par
lors.

NICHOLLS—At Toronto General Hospi
tal, on Friday, Nov. 9, 1917, William 
Nicholls, beloved husband of Beatrice 
Annie Nicholls.

Funeral Monday, 2.30 p.m., from 7 
Phipps street, to St. John’s Cemetery, 
Norway.

YOKES—On Thursday midnight, Nov. 8, 
1917, ot Ms late residence, 889 Manning 
avenue, Toronto, James Yokes, in his 
87th year, beloved husband of Sarah 
Ann Lumby Vokee.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
2 p.m. Interment Üi Dixie Cemetery, 
Dun das street. (Motors.) Please omit 
flowers. ~ B5 '! JEw.

Mr. Lyon paid a tribute to the 
Canadian officers and said hi «• had 
been criticized for urging a furlougn 
for the men of the first and second 
contingents, but he Intended to keep 
it up, for he believed they needed 
a rest.

“Don’t think you’re doing, a big 
thing when you buy a Victory bond,” 
he iaid. “It is the. men art the front 
who are making the sacriflcey."

The musical portion o! the pro
gram was provided by the band of 
the 109th Regiment, under the leader
ship of Sergt. Savage, and by Ernest 
Hall and Frank Oldfield, who ren
dered vocal solos. The meeting ad. 
Joumed with the singing of the na
tional anthem.

WORLD FAMOUS BOOK v 
OF THE SAFIB NAME BY
ELEANOR H. PORTER.

FAMOUS

LONDON BELLES jj
With GEO. F. HAYES 

KATE PULLMAN AND TE 
Next Week—20th Century

II ‘ <
-

, ÜMMil Vmmt. iMlttog PstHeU CfUtafi,
Oswald York*. Beatrice NorfM, J—mph 

JefferiOB, Maude Granger, Stephen Darts, Helen Weathersby. Man As Hosfsrd, 
Glen Hunter, Selma Hall. Harry Barfoot and Other Noted Ffayees.______________

men XL 1■
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WEEK OF NOV. 19 II 
KLAW & ERLANGER «rill present
The champion faros of the season. 
Direct from Geo. M. Cohan's 
Theatre, with the New York cast.

HERE COMES 
THE BRIDE”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTMADISON

EARLE WILLIAMS and
CORINNE GRIFFITH in 

“ The Love Doctor ”

ri>Interment at Mount9 _ . _ aMiBpappnMordisr
U*at Canada might put forth a greater 
military effort than ever.l “Canada is 
going to continue in this war- Can
ada Is going to Increase her military, 
effort in this war,” he said, 
great aipplause. "Canada does 
propose to see the four divisions 
shrink to three, two or onev tout Can
ada will maintain the four,” he said.

The conflict would be determined on 
the western front, he held, and ir his 
opinion Russia would not drop out- 
I1»ly was not out of the war, nnd he 
mtntloned the lengthening of the Ger 
man line necessary in fighting Italy. 
But the men of 'Britain, Australia, 
Canada, France and the United States 
would secure the decision.

V
'ffi jM

39 WestHarper, customs tiroxer, 
Wellington st., cornsr Bay st.

amid
not

SHEA’S THEATRE||
next week

HUGHES AND KELLY 
ARE NOT GUILTY

A -
4

, NELLIE V. NICHOLS WILL SOMHXWB GUESS 
MY NATIONALITY?r

Ralph and Criss Will Be Sen
tenced Today for Man

slaughter.

KATE SAM CARL ERNESTINE

ELIN0RE & WILLIAMS RANDALL & MYERS
An Imperial, Credit.

Another purpose! In An Up-to -the-Mi nute 
EPISODE AND THEN SOME

Divertissement» 
Character! etlque

/if great conse
quence to Canadians was the es tab- 

l lianment In Canada of credits by the 
imperial government by which it could 

g Purchase supplies here. Sir Thomas 
enlarged on this point by giving de
tails as to how such financing was 
done and the manner in which ex
change operated. Great Britain’s com
mitments were four thousand million 
dollars when Sir Thomas White was 
lQ England, and in this connection he 
*aid Canada had handled thru its fln- 

\ J®*® department one thousand million 
dollars. He told how England had 
mobilized its resources to assist her 
allies,

‘‘She always does,” came a voice 
from the audience, and here the 
thering was treated to an Impromptu 
speech by a man who said. 'Tm the 
man who gave Lord Kitchener the In
formation." That was as much as 
could be heard.

-
HASSARD, 
SHORT 
& CO.

JACK, ALFRED A CO., 
IN “SMILE" HELEN TRIX 

and SISTER 
JOSEPHINE

SONG* I
==fl

The Jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty in the case of Sydney Hughes 
and William Kelly, and a verdict of 
guilty ctf manslaughter with a strong 
recommendation for mercy in the 
case of (Robert Ralph and John Criss. 
at the assizes last night. The four 
prisoner»» were In the dock on a 
charge of murdering rraky Naomoff 
early on Sunday morning, Juno 30 
last.

m Established 1892

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. SCOTT GIBBON, 
Binging Comedian

ment and a fixed place of abode I 
car- allow you to go on suspended 
tonce, so 1 will consider 
until 10 o'clock tomorrow 
Cries will also 
morning.

T. O’Connor appeared for Kelly. T- 
C. Robinette, KC„ for Ralph and 
Hughes, and TV, A. (Menton for Criss, 
who appeared without counsel.

Skull Was Thin.
Dr. Silverthorne,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS eeti- 
your case 
morning.” 

be sentenced this

I 665 SPADINA AVE. DUPREE AND DUPREE, 
Comedy Cyclists

in a One-act Farce, 
“THE RUBY RAY"\ In ORIGINALTelephone College 791

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews iname. MEN’S MEETINGHOPS ’

Hear report of Great Natlone.1 ConventionV:";
Sunday, November 11, 4.15 p.m.

Central Y.M.C.A., 40 Collese St.
MB. C. W. BISHOP,

National Secretary of Ÿ.M.C.A..
MB. JOHN A. TOBY, I

Board of Directors, Toronto Y.M.CA. 
will bring John B. Mott’s wonderful message I 
to Toronto men. 1

ntt raooEzmns to the Canadian rhd cross eoanamrIII; iNaomoff and his companion, Pete 
Irve no ft, were walking along Booth 
avenue'when they met Gladys Stocks, 
and it was alleged that one of the 
foreigners Insulted her. According to 
.Ralph and Hughes, the girl ran Into 
the house and shouted for help. The 
four men ran out and, according to 
Ivanoff s statement, Kelly and Hughes 
caught Naomoff toy the shoulders 
while Ralph hit him and knocked him 
down, and afterwards Criss kicked 
him and swore at him.

Story of Prisoners-
According to the (prisoners, they had 

all had a drink, and nobody kicked 
INaomoff. - Cries said that Ralph hit 
Nbomoff, and aa he fell his head 
struck on a wall, Inflicting the wound 
that caused his death. Ralph said: 
“I slapped him with my open hand 
and didn't Intend to hurt him. but he 
fell.”

While speaking of the case of F.alph 
Justice Riiddell said: “According to 
the law, if you have fixed employ

making prosperity from coast to coast.
Sir Thomas mentioned how England 

was a market for Canadian products. 
He mentioned munitions, cheese and 
jither things, but when he mentioned 
“’bacon,” everybody laughed.

Continuing Sir Thomas said the 
question ^ was, “How will the^British 
Government establish credits whereby 
sale and purchase may be affected?" 
"It is a great business opportunity," 
he answered. “There never was so 
much money in Canada. The aggre
gate national wealth Is far greater 
than It was at the outset of the war,” 
he said.

“The people of Canada have done 
fairly well in production, but they’re 
not born savers,” he added.

Urges All to Save.
“Can Canada supply credits? 

sl)e can if she will. I say now pro
duce and save and invest so that Eng
land may have the credit she needs. 
I want the people of Canada to buy 
Dominion war bonds and save more 
than ever before. We must get down 
to a war basis in a way that we have 
not done to date. That means sacri
fice.’’

He fetid the powerful appeal today 
was the sacrifices being made by the 
men at .the front, and he told of his 
experiences on Vimy Ridge and on 
the Somme. "Cut out needless ex
pense of all kinds and let us get down 
to a war baste,” he emphasized. “What 
we want is national saving, and the 
example set by the wealthy." (Ap
plause.)

“I am satisfied we will got a response

THE HAMBOURG CONCERTShne high 
r purity, 
pess and 
flavour 
charao 

'Keefe's 
over 60 

kintained 
rial beers, 
meet the 
|emper'

SEVENTH SEASON, 1917-1918.
Under the Patronage of Their Excellencies, the 

Duke end Duch.. x , who performed
the autopsy, said that Naomoff’s skull 
had been fractured. The skull he 
said, was. thin, tout he refused to say 
in answer to T. C. Robinette’s qliba
tion that It was very thin.

The fracture of the jaw had been 
caused by a.blow, but the fracture of 
the skull had probably been 
ty the fall on the pavement.

i
of Devonshire.

CONCERT: Foreeter’i Hall, Tuesday, November 20th, at a.IS. 
Tickets at Nordhelmeris and the Hambourg Conservatory.
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United States’ Part.
slgnlflcanl event of the year, 

continued Sir Thoj-nas, was the entry 
> tbe United States into the 

This meant the

;

“THE ONLY GIRL"TWICE
TODAYcaused

war.
assuming of a pro- 

BJtom of expenditures for the year of 
it!!’. thousan(i million dollars. 'The 
Lulled States became 
the allies,"

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAYNEXT
Week

Evfs., 25c, 50c, 7Se, $1PARKDALE SOLDIERS’ AID.
FIRST TIME IN TORONTO M”’-^ ^ 

THE BIGGEST COMEDY HIT IN YEARS
The first packing done in the newly- 

acquired workrooms of the Pari: 
Soldiers’ Aid in Parkdale Preabv 
lan Church was that

the banker of 
, he said. The money se- 

ho . !ora lhe United States was to 
°„7^pent larsely In that country, 

ens Le,al Brltaln 18 not nearly at the 
a, Sf her financial resources," said
doll.. °mas’ 'It ,s on'y a matter of 
oollar credits In this country.”
cemis” 80 tar as Canada was con- 
oerned was outlined. The amount be-
Wm mA8!?6 each month as a credit 

as $2o,00,0.000, while Great Britain 
Zr1 «Ponding $50,000,000 a month,

dale 
ÿter-

,, of Christmas
stockings for 250 friendless soldiers 
in France. Each stx>cklng contained 
22 articles, including a pair of nand- 
knit socks, and was valued at $3.25. 
The society is indebted to generous 
friends among manufacturers and 
wholesale merchants for donations of 
oigarets, candies, tooth paste, 
playing cards and tea.

Yes
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Dealer. REA MARTIN AND GREAT N.Y. CASTY ARE NOT IN POLITICS.

"A" Company, G. W. V. A., is com- 
mencine a series of dances at Playteris 
Hall. Broadview and Danforth, Friday 
Nov. 2. J. N. Stock, of the enteirtain- 
ment committee, mid that as a bodv 
"A" Company has eschewed politics bid 
that a large number o.f the members have 
been affiliated with the Returned Sol
diers’ Alliance, a political organization 
which is cliampionipg the cause of Major 
Cockburn and conscription.

t n f
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THE POPULAR 8INGÇR-ACTOR IN HIS LATEST SUCCESS,

ANDREW MACK “MOLLY'DEAR”

HARRY WELSH
WATCH THE SLIDE

And AMERICAN BURLESQUERS
Next Week—Tipperary Girl*.

Read it in the Saturday Evening Post

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

MASSEY HALL 
TODAY

Mat. 25c. Evgs. 25c and 50c

MAE MARSH in
SUNSHINE ALLEY

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 
FOR CHILDREN

THIS MORNING AT 10.30~10c

Overseas Training Company Offers

“POT POURRI”
Convocation Hall, Friday, 

Nov. 16, 8.15 p.m.
Tickets en Sale Now—$1.00 and 50c.

Proceed» to Company Funds and 
ChaxHyi

Ttr?y*day' Nov- sth,
' -Victoria College,

Seat plan opens 
at Nordhelmer’S, 
University College.

King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCE
Open From 4 to 6 p.m.

DAILY
—AND—

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m.

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Merrl»*ee end

Death», not over 50 words.................
Additional words, each ie. No 
Lodge Notice» to be Included la 
Funeral Announcements.

In Mémorisai Notices..............
ltoS.ry»dd!ti,«l>U‘,.0“*. °P “ 4 

Carde of Thank» (Bereavements).. t oo

SI.90

.54

M

50

1
GAYETY

A

II

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE"

srmmm
TO IDA'S”

suecBMaeu
“SOUL OF SATAN”

all next week .

VICTOR HUGOS
les MISERABLES”

it

I^e,o,enl

FRANCIS X.

BUSHMAN
BEVERLEY

BAYNE
TN Fout Valdart» | Eddy and Denny : Graham and White 

Read to Remany” Adeline Francis

% Ml

i a“Beauty”

HIPPODROME ™<es:
mi. mais., all next week 15-25 Ceots
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Parkdale and Technical 10-10 
Tie Game in the Junior FinalOakwood Beat Technical 13- 9 

High School League FinalToronto Arena Will Operate 
Pxo. Hockey Club in N.H»A. In■

PLAYED TIE GAME | 
IN JUNIOR FINAL

m
■ V IRENA DIRECTORS OÀKWOÔD CAPTURE 

PURCHASE PRO CLUB THE SENIOR TITLE ED. MACK, iE
THE .LIMITEDHOUSE ft09

1 QUALITYp:

PI Technical Tied Parkdale in 
Fourth Quarter — Exciting 
Football by Youngsters.

“Clothiers To All Mankind” F.ft

Charlie Querrie to Manage Defeat Technical Handily in
Deciding High School

1 League Game.
' »

i
»

Blue Shirts in Four- 
Club League. You Buy a 

Victory Bond
’
s-The Real Trench 

Coat
The High School League junior final 

between Parkdale, western winners, and 
Technical, eastern champions, ended in a 
tie, 10 points each, yesterday afternoon. 
It will be replayed next week. Tech, led 
irv-the first quarter, 3 to 0, but Parkdale 
had the edge at half-time, 10 to 5. Tech
nical scored two points In the third quar
ter, and Lyons dropped a pretty goal from 
the field In the final quarter to tie the 
score. , „ .

The youngsters displayed an excellent 
brand of football, and Lyons' field goal 
in the fourth quarter was a pretty piece 
of work.

A description of the play follows :
kicked to the dead-Une, giving 
point. Parkdale tried a number 

of trick plays, but gained little. Technical 
kicked over foe another point and for a 

Quarter score > Tech, 3, Park-

V,

SSH=$8$S
division title, and Oakwood entered the 
final after the most strenuous kind of 
an argument. They were rlghvon edge 
and used to hard battling when they 
lined up against Technical in the Oral 
yesterday. Oakwood- showed the good 
results of their strenuous work add out
played Tech, at moert stage» and were 
returned 1917 senior champions by the
score of 13 to 8. - „__  . -

In the first quarter Oakwood secured 
at midfield tot Interference, and Burch 
kicked. A fumble followed, and an Oak- 
wood man got the ball behind the line 
for a touch. Oakwood 5, Technical 0.

An exchange of punts followed In which 
Technical had the advantage, and forced 
the play close to Oakwood line. Several 
nice plays brought play back to mid
field. Oakwood took up line plunging 
tactics and gained yards several times, 
and with possession of. the ball at the 
26-yard line, Burch kicked to the dead 
line. Oakwood 6, Technical 0.

Tech forced the early play In the second 
period and Batstone kicked to the dead 
line for a point. Tech stalled off a try in 
nice fashion. Oakwood had the ball on 
Tech’s 5-yard line and gained three yards 
on the first down. This left two yards 
to go and Tech, held them on the next 
buck. Oakwood then tried an oneide 
kick but were thrown back for a loss. 
The ' half time score was Oakwood 6, 
Technical 1. ...

Burch, Oakwood, kicked a deed line 
soon after the start of the third quarter. 
Batstone took a long pose and went round 
the end for twenty yards and a try. 
Batstone then booted to the dead! Une 
and the three-quarter score was 7 to 6 
for Oakwood.

In the final quarter there was plenty 
of action. Young, the Oakwood captain, 
pulled à good one when he lined his men 
up in the kick formation, then grabbed 
the ball end went thru the middle and 
over the Une for a try. Nueller of Oak- 
wcod was nailed on hie own five-yard 
line a few minutes later and thrown back 
over the line for a safety touch. Bat
stone and Burch kicked to the deed Une 
before the whistle and the final was 13 
to 9 for Oakwood.

The High School officiais had several 
Invited guests at the game. John De- 
Gruchy, president of the O.R.F.U., gave 
the Juniors a talk and started them right. 
Ex-Mayor Hocken did the official act 
for the senior game, and Mayor Church 
started the last heat of the relay race 
that Parkdale won, with Commerce sec
ond.

Montreal, Nov. 9—The World corre
spondent has been -informed tonight thpt 

4 the pro. hockey trçuble is settled and 
that Toronto will be in the N.H.A. clrcuit 
this winter. The etory goes that the To
ronto Arena directors have 
the Toronto franchise In the N.H.A. and 
that all the players will go, with the pur-

5/COME désigné 
O keener artistic con
ceptions than others. 
There are Trench Coats and 
Trench Coats.
The Trench Coats we are 

-showing are a splendid
pie of how master design- 
have faithfully interpret- 

Trench Coat Idea.

ers have\ *

B7
1;

- And if you wish to change y our 
investment we will accept tl^e Bond 
as cash inpayment for furs—wom- 

apparel —or—women’s out-

SSeHri
th^oS'Hotoïïfm^ia^Æ
Charlie Querrie, the Tecumseh lacrosse 
star and manager, asking him if he 
would undertake to manage the hockey
^ A*'meeting of the league will be held 
tomorrow night, and the ea-le of the fran
chise will then be officially announced.

î

/Lyong 
Tech. 3

I

en’s
ex-rouge, 

dale 0.
In the second quarter play continued 

with Parkdale In possession at centre. On 
the first down Smith ran nearly forty 
yards, and an onslde kick followed, Tech
nical securing right on their own line. 
Lyons made a poor kick, and Smith grab
bed the baU and went over for a toy. 
Later Lyons kicked to Gllham, who was 
downed for a rouge, and again Lyons re
turned a kick from Gllham, and Cook was 
downed for\ another point. Smith, the' 
Parkdale flying wirtg, then tore off the 
greatest play seen on a Rugby field this 
year, when he took the ball on hie own 
line and ran the whole length of the field 
for a touch-down, dodging tackle after 
tackle. Half-time : Parkdale 10, Tech- 
nic&l 5. i

In the third quarter an onside kick by 
Parkdale failed, and Harkness was forced 
to rouge. Play remained in Parkdale ter
ritory, and Technical secured possession 
20 yards out, when a kick was blocked. 
Lyons kicked for another rouge. After sev
eral exchanges of kicks Parkdale adopt
ed Una plays and worked their way Into 
Technical territory. ' Both teams showed 
signs of tiring. Allen, who came on at 
half-time, was doing the kicking for 
Parkdale, and outpunted Lyons. Third 
quarter score : Parkdale 10, Technical 7.

The first .play of the fourth quarter Was 
a beautiful goal from thirty yards out by 
Lyons of Technical, which tied the score. 
Failure to give yards on Lyons' kick cost 
Technical a point, which would have 
given them the lead. Technical later 
gained possession forty yards out from 
Parkdale’s line for offside, and Lyons 
kicked, but Coo ran it out. This was re
peated soon after. Allen, who followed 
up his own kick and secured the baU, re
lieved a dangerous situation, and time 
was called with the score a tie—10-all. 
The teams :

Technical (10)—Dean, flying wing; 
Feldstine, Lyons and Stanton, halves; 
Kay, quarter; Dovey, Marlin and Seblink. 
scrimmage; Lehtz and Ritchie, 
wings; Burgess and Gray, middle wlhgs; 
Cleark and Booth, outside wings.

Parkdale (10)—Smith, flying wing; Gil
liam, Sharp and Coo, halves; Harkness,

•orK
wings; Wales and Young, middle wings; 
McNair and Abbs, outside wing*.

The Rugby games schedule for today 
are as folfcws :

erwear.
am

Fairweathers Limited ers\
The World asked Charlie Querrie last 

night If he had been offered the job as 
manager and if he would accept. Querrie 
refused to deny or atmfirm the report, But stated that he would be willing to 
manage the club if given absolute con
trol of the players and all matters per- 
taining to the playing end of the club.

ed the Real 
Come here and you 11 get the 
Trench Coat in its fullest meaning. 
Ready tailored.

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
WinnipegMontreal

V

c Suits and O’Coats 
$18 to $35Soccer Notes *

T T. G. MARGETTS 
AGAIN PRESIDENT

Todnv at Varsity Stadium tihe first of 
the Kenyon Charity Cup soccer semi
finals will be played. The contesting 
teams will be I>unlop Robber, T; and D. 
League champion», 1917, and Royal Can
adian Dragoon». The latter claim. With 
their improved team, that they can take 

‘-b the measure of the champions, and wltn 
that end in view have been training ham 
tor the game. The/ch&mpions are equally 
as confident of winning and make amends 
for their defeat last week by Ulster. The 

, teams have met twioo before this season
| «.nd the games have been keenly con

tested. This one shouM be no exception.
' The net proceeds of the gate go to the 

1 Great War Veterans’ Association.
lather games today are: T. and D. E.

A.__First round Love Cup: Army Medi-
aeX Corps and Old Country; 48th High
landers ▼. Brltlkh Imperial.

au football players and supporters of 
the Ulsterites in general wm" Jtfjf thl° 
lm.m the sad bereavement that,has be
fallen the Forsyth Brothers of Ulster, 
two of their most popular Playera-to 
the death of their mother, v*o passed 
away yesterday after a lingering illness. 
The Ulster boys all Join together in of
fering their deepest sympathy. 1U1 mem
bers and players are requested to watch 
the papers, as the funeral notice will be 
announced later.

The Army Medical Corps teams of the 
Base Hospital will play Old Country in 
a Love Cup fixture on the Don Flats this 
afternoon, at 2.45.

HARD and SOFT HATS, ! 
ENGUSti and AMERICAN, 
THE PROPER BLOCKS

NECKWEAR, 
SHIRTS, COLLARS, 
GLOVES, HOSEBy Frank G. Menke.

New York, Nov. 10.—It isn’t going to 
require any considerable exercise of the 
thinking apparatus this year to name 
the mythical All-American backfield.

None can deny a Job to Elmer Oliphant 
of the Army eleven.
he has stood out as one of the mostre- 
markable half-backing persons the grid
iron world ever has gazed upon. He can lll6 annual meeting of the Toronto Re-
Sbbit^c^iineVKtoe^wer^ofa volver Club Was held at the club quar- 

shrapnel. handle a forward pass with an ters last night, when the following offl- 
expertnesa that few men ever have ap- ce,s wcre t,lected:

wU°OUpham can President. T. G. Hargetts; first vice- 

do everything in hie department Just a president. I). S. Williams: second vibe- 
little bit better than any man that wears pr3gldent> w. J. MedTorth: secretary- 
the half-backing regalia today. treasurer, A. Rutherford, 60 Bleecker

And his mate, there is E>efrett 8Uup street; captain of* team», J. P. White; 
per, who has been performing in a spec- committee. C. E. Peteritin, R. Clarke, M. 
tacular fashion for the great Georgia p

•P TP Arnvtvn nf 6a n oooular Tech, eleven. Commenting oh thelbril- Match referee and governor, R. <

TUS,-R™.. gfc.Vr.fg:

siss L-’û.-iM-siS'ss -xlâr ““ ™ h“In the Interscholastlc League. °WAc£rdtog to the other Geonrto Tech, ^/^'e^h^la^k and expert revolver ]

foemen, Strapper like vice is, a minister in canada, hafihi twice won the
GOFFEE-BR’BNNAN FIGHT DRAW» of so frightful a mien that té be hated pominion champlonaMm - -

! -■ -------- -- -Î needs but to be seen." In other wtmto l The clnb h« «P'TBur^ay n^W,
New York, Nov. 9.-Jim Coffey, the. Mr. 8toUj^ has so efficiently priced 8hoote at hs rari^W the 3t. Jam* Ontario Union.

TViiKHn o-ian* «nd TCnooirout Bill Bren- the wadding out of the enem> linesmen House, and will be pleased to ill y » r ShVi .

gSSrr£l£«ri^>
even. Coffey weighed 203 pounds and „ ê7t liM snasher since Heston! s present vrtu. ______ —Junior.—
Bfennaiv time” He’s certainly for the AH-Ameri- CANADA AMATEUR HOCKEY. Woodstock College at Sarnia

can full-backing Job. McLaren is a mar- BA5> ’ ---------- - ’ , City League.
vel. In the Syracuse game he took the Montreal Nov. 9.—The Annual meet- Beaches v. Excelsiors, 
ball on Piltt’s five-yard line and crashed Montreal, Canada Amateur Arlingtons V. Parkdale.
tiiru the orange tine for a touchdown-a « AssSdation will be held here
line back that netted him a mere 9» ntoht at 8.30 o'clock. The E,
yards, and all thru that game he ram- Saturday cl0Be upon eight hun-
med the big orange line for huge gains, Ç, A.. under its direct control dur-
t*F^edby a powerful wall in. the Penney muchftn putting°hol5^ in
onmbat. McLaren, conducted himself like of Canada! on a solid basis. One of the most important games of
^IT^ÎÎÎÎL at The jtrmping of player» from ^ie the season will be etaiged this afternoon
affàir with seven or team to another was «topped, thU at Scarborr. Beach when Chpdtale and
the line—And each netted ^in». y sorm€rly apptied to Montreal more than F&rkdaie cleah for the second time this
got the ball on an intercepted where. The active leagues operat- season. Capitals have won two gàmes
Pesa, tried to gain thru the Une^-but eaewncra. ^ E-C.A.H.A. last seaeon and lopt apd have to win thtoaf-
falled. Then Pennsy punted with this wer6 Ottawa City League, Quebec temoon In order to stay in tihe running.
result. _____ . - city League, Montreal Hockey League, Ernie Broderick, manager of the wwst-
_ iMciLaren ^UÇ^1 tb® pmÿ and^ran , Ma^treal efiy Hockey League, Munition endeis. to confident of winning, and will
back 20 yards before six Penn, tack League of Montreal, Art. Ross Hockey trot out an all-star if. The first time
sat upon Mm and P^v®tjt«d turth ^ e and the Eastern Canada Hockey these two teams clashed the score was
wriggllngj^ina On the next tour gaya ^|ue; __________________ 17 to 10 in favor of tihe Blue and White,
the ball vas, 8tven to McLaren. Etoch ■ ---------  and since that time both teams have
time bepunctured the UIJ® J°r gtunsand —--------- - ; strengthened considerabiy. This will no
succeeded in^making it first ™ ____ . doubt be a red hot encounter and the
^rt^to' go thra the line. He succeed- ■■ A AT AA D9Q Thf of Uris^m” to

ed-but the hole was made by McLaren. MAI. K t 11 U 11 O rtotic c^mMes **The Pitt quarter decided that McLaren |VI VM ■■ ■■ M W ■■ W riot,c pun>oses'
had been accorded a sufficient reeL so 
he gave him the bail on the next two 
plays and McLaren made it first down.

On the next three plaj-s McLaren again 
was elected to carry the pigskin—and 

Easterday took

Toronto Revolver Club Elects 
v Officers——Many Men on 

Active Service. ED. MACK, LIMITED

Opposite Simpson’s
Saturdays Till 10 p.m.

For two «seasons

167 Yonge St. 
Evenings 1 -to 9. ■, g®

BUY VICTORY BON.( ! Si

1
TORONTO AND D1STBIIClarke, 

rs are The Toronto Revolver Chib
Won Second From Montreal

inside KEEGAN CUP SEMI-
DUNLOP ^ToIkaDIAN

At Vanity Stadium Today at 2.4
Admission 25 Cents. *

Montreal and Toronto shot their secoM 
revolver match of the series, which 
won by Toronto, as follows .

Montreal A.A.A.— 1,
K- D. Young • • ............
A. M. Green..................
J. H. D’Aigle .......
F. Dumfries ..............
S. Allen 
D. E.

qua
I \ =

TVS CHALLS 
SEMI-

Corinthians v. Toronto S
Sunderland Ground.

Adml
Returned soli

SOCCER169S792
85 82 167

1659075Five Teams Tied in
Boston Bike Grind

i 16379 84
77 86
80 82

;
1631
162 Saturday, Nov. 10. 

Ladies, war tax.
lundersI

♦ 989To
T'l.’ .* ] 2Toronto R. Club—

A. Rutherford .
3.-P. White ...
W. J. Medforth 
T. G, Margetta
R. Cïarke...........
M. K Rose

’> Total ............
Score to date : Montreal won 0; To

ronto won 2; five more matches for series; 
ten shots on two targets per man. ,

Boston. Nov. 9.—Five teams had_ cov
ered 979 miles three lane sit 10 o clock 
tonight in the six-day bike race here. 
These leading teams were: Spears-
Spencer, Magin-Hanley, Maddln-Corey. 
Thom a*-Lawrence and Drobach-Ptercey. 
The Grlmm-Sullivan team, of New Haven, 
ias one lap behind, while three other 
reams, Carmen-Smith, of Newark, Eaton- 
Qnmerom or New /York, and BoWkor 
Brtdhevs. of Lynn, were three laps behind 
the field. ________ —

90 84
84 89
87 80

174I DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

178■ST /TO MIKE MALONE AND JACK GOOCH.

The memories of two great Toronto 
hookev players will be honored tomorrow 
when tablets will be unveiled at St 
Paul's Church Sunday morning to Lieut. 
John F. Gooch and Lieut. Maurice E. 
Mhlone, who were killed in France doing 
their bit for their country.

167
16279 A-

75 86 161 
86 76 161

»

LOCAL RUGBY TEAMS
WILL BATTLE TODAY 998

< PRINTERS’ TWO-MAN LEAGUE.
1THE REPOSITORY —McNIgbe—

IsL 2nd. 3rd. TJ.
.. 132 120 139 391

Nighswandcr ... 133 121 127 381

Totals

McBrien
i

ii .. 265 241 266
—Dycaras—
..136 124 96
.. 137 167 114

772 j

SPECIALISTS
In the feltowlni Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection*

Dyer ... 
Cameron

355
\ 418,

Wiles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Disent
Call or send histoir for free advise. Me» 

famished in tablet form. Hours-» an 
pun. and2to6p.m. Sundaya-10e.rn.let

Consultation Free
tons. SOPER A WHITE

U Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont

Totals ................ 272 291
.—Lawmace—

310 77$I

'6494 M lLawrence 
McDonald ............ 121

i
162169 432

AXD' "Red" Parks, the big line plunger of 
last year’s Capital senior city team, is 
in town and will mart likely be out with 
Capa this hftemoon at the Beach. He is 
fast, a good tackier and weighs 204 
pounds. ,

"Dutch” Rrophy and Htighie Fox. the 
two star half-backs of the Parkdale team, 
are expected to be in tihe game this af
ternoon.

.. 215 262
—Hill-wills—

226 703TotalsHorse Exchange11
66 78 110 254Hi!l

Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto 157 166 196 509V/illiaroe
28 HAYDEN ST.,

Near Cor. Yongé and Bloor. 
Phone N. 3920. Evenings N. 7958.

esu:h time he gained, 
the ball on the next plunge and went 
thru the hole that McLaren had! drilled. 
McLaren took the ball on the next two 
plays and averaged' five yards on each 
smash, adding another first down. Did 
the quarter-back give McLaren a rest? 
Nay, nay! He slipped him the ball 
again, ^hereupon McLaren, zipped it to 
Carlson and Cartoon went over the line 
for a touchdown. In other words, Mc
Laren carried the ball in 10 out of 12 

for Pitt and was the

■.. 223 234
—Kerhars—
.. 127 111
.. 129 117

306 763.Totals

i 137
110

375
856

Barry . 
Kerr ..Auction Sales 

► of Horses
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th

AND
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16th

l t
V

;; 247 731.... 256 228
—Crofilnts—

.........  138 166

.........  163 129

Totals PLAY FOR PERCENTAGE.
88 392

177 469
Flint
Croke

There will be two new jpla. 
line-up this aftemodn.
" Me ntiens and Jack 
wdl-known gridriers. '

“Red” Flannery, the Alert and Rowing 
Club star, will iday with the Tech team 
this afternoon at Hamilton, when they 
meet the undefeated Tiger team. - Ross 
Craig, the big Dundee line plunger, will 
also bo in uniform.

Things to worry about: Can Tech beat 
Tigers? If they do this will viva the 
Caps a good chance for the O. R. F. U. 
honors, providing they elate another vic- 

Horj' today.

yers on the 
They are 

Armstrong,
Cap 
“Abe 
bo til

nual meeting. He said some of the P 
ers have agreed to play on a percen 
basis this season, and Insist at me s 
time that some of this Percentage ' 

their individual contribution to

301 296
—RisekiMs—

KilUngsworth .. 137 98-
Risler .

Totals

265 861Totals
successive plays 
“human drill" in the other two.

Selecting the quarter-back—that is go
ing to be a bit difficult. Only a few 
have stood out conspicuously so far this 
year. Perhaps before taps sounds over 
the pigskin flatlands one extrentoly bril
liant youngster will have earned- the un
disputed1 right to All-American honors.
Will it be Boynton, the Williams Col
lege whirlwind? At this moment he 
seems supreme In this particular division 
of the collegiate frolic.

Boynton is as fast as any quarter
back In the game today, a sure handler 
of punts and a superb sprinted in a broken 
field. He can hit a line with amazing 

j success for so slight a chap, skirt ends 
a la Eddie Mahan and punt with the best 

| of them. As a field gênerai and a dis- I 
penser of forward passes, Boynton is con
siderably "there.”

No eleven in America has flashed a 
more bewildering aerial attack this year 1 
than Williams, which is coached by Fred 
M. Walker, the "1917 miracle man." It 
takes a cool, brainy youngBWV to direct 
such attacks in a faultless fashion be
cause the Walker plays call for a dizzy 
array of formations. Yet Boynton has 
been running his machine week after 

î week without a flaw. No better evi
dence can be submitted than the Comeli- 
Williams game. Last sear Cornell, aver
aging around 180 pounds, defeated the 

1170-pound Williams team. 42-0. This 
I year a 185-pound Cornell eleven faced a 
1157-pound Williams team—an advantage 
I of 28 pounds per man. Yet Boynton,
I directed by Walker, manoeuvred things 
so that Williams, which was scheduled 

I for a "terrific beating,” defeated Cornell,
I 14 to 10.

McLaren to hurl his 190 pounds of bone 
and muscle against the line; Oliphant and 
Strapper to alternate in circling ends,

I to assist McLaren! in bowling over lines- 
I men and handle the receiving end ot^ the

II forward pass; Boynton to punt, to sling 
I the pigskin and to direct operations gen- 11

erally—can you beat it for a backfield? II

99 334
124 387

223 721

136 137

.......... 273 225
—Dut ins— 

..... 131 117

.......... 170 168

.......... 301 285
—Piemrnithe—

go as . UPBBP - - .
Red Cross. . - - —(

The club’s financial statement was 
very rosy. ________ ±

147 395Dusome ... 
Findlay ....

T'ôtais .-

481143

290 876 7i—Farkhillt 
.... 102 105
.... 165 153

.... 270 258 *
—Cash moor eft— 
.... 137 126

____  140 138

____  277 263

:
105 28879 Hill .. 

Parkes
104Smith . 

Pierce .

Totals

ICANADA’S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET

129 392130 136
711Commencing each day at 11 a.m.

The beat selection# of all classes. Private sales every day. 281 680 Totals... 234 215
—Spellheere— 
... 108 59
,.... 162 173 sPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

OPENS IN DECEMBER
J fv AUCTION SALES 98 265 Ca simian 

Moore ..
Spellman »,
Beer ......

Totals ...

472147We have received instructions from
• - S

246 737260 232 TotalsMAJOR E. F. OSLER Vancouver. Nov. 9.—Pacific Coast 
hockey teems will get away on Decem
ber 7 in their annual championship race. 
The first half of the season will dose 
on Jan. 19. The second half will atari 
on Jan. 22, with the final games scheduled 
fer March 6. By closing on the latter 
date the u estera champions will be able 
to make the jump east and play with 
the N. H. A. wi nantis for thd Stanley 
Cup by the middle of March.

BAN JOHNSON COMING.

President Ban Johnson of the Ameri
can League will pay a visit to Toronto, 
probably about the second week in De
cember. The following letter has arriv
ed at the office of Mayor Church from 
Chicago: ,

Dear Mr. Mayor: I have your kind 
arid considerate letter of recent date, and 
Was pleased to hear from you again. 1 

leaving for Dover Hall, in South 
Georgia, in the hope of ridding myself 
of a heavy cold contracted at the ce*- 
cent world’s series, and will be abuBt 
from Chicago for ten days or two weeks. 
On my return to the north the American' 
League will hold its annual meeting, and 
when that work is completed I will 
cépt your invitation to visit Toronto.

I am especially interested in the Cana
dian war situation, and will be glad to 
accept the opportunity to secure some 
facts thru the medium of your trying ex
perience.

SJ ■I !J’ Ml

i ' M
ImE

OF

THE LAKEVIEW FARM, BRONTE, ONT. 
thru Mr. T. A. Dawson. Farm Manager, ‘ 

to sell a consignment of their Registered and Well-bred
150 Horses

OF ALL CLASSES

Monday, Nov. 12th
11 A.M.

75 HORSES
Thursday, Nov. 15th

11 A.M.

75 HORSES

ir

Clydesdale and Percheron Mares, 
Fillies and Geldings As Charlie Says :!i v

without any reserve, on

Thousands of demi-tasses todayTuesday Next, November 13thI
iwould be insipid without anat 1 p.m. sharp.

also received Instructions from a Leading Brickmaker to sell onWe’ have

ARABELA cigar.- Tuesday Next, November 13th
These horses weigh 1400 lbÿ and up, and-

7 B
Choice, selections of all classes of 

fresh country horses will be on 
hand for next week’s sales; also 
several City horses, workers and 
drivers, to be sold without reserve.

a consignment of Heavy Horses, 
are right out of hard work.

amj $ The 4-for-a-quarter cigar.

SCALES & ROBERTS, Limited.
Toronto

y
We have been Instructed to sell at private sale 3 PAIRS OF MULES. 

These mules are right out of hard work, in, first-class condition, stand 16 
bands high, and are the best of workers.:V McGREGCR’S 

Horse Exchange
.ac-

I DEATH OF BILL MORRIS.

Montreal. Nov. 9.—Word has been re
ceived at McGill of the death in action 
of Lieut. Bill Morris. M. C., well-known 
athlete and former city league hockeyist.

I 1 BURNS & SHEPPARD
ISAAC WATSON, 

Auctioneer.C. A. BURNS. 
Proprietor. C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

1I
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Pimlico, 
the results 

FIRST « 
lng, Mix fu 

1. George 
34.40 and $ 

1. Moose 
68.10,

8. Garron 
. Time l.JI 
In, zArizon 
Sunny Hill, 
night Sun - 

x—Field. 
SECOND 

three-year- 
1. Gold E 

31.80 and 3 
8. Big Fo 

Russiai 
me 4.06 

Fire also r< 
THIRD R 

claiming, o 
horses to b 
never ridde

1. Lazy:L 
12.60.

2. Scorpii, 
8. Copper 
Time 1.48

U, Cliff Fi< 
ran.

%

*1

and

t—Quincy 
FOURTH 

three-yeax-
1. Amalga 

$15.60 and $
2, Kathry 

And 322.90.
. 3. Star FI:

Time 1.14 
Fqjc, Bbnd, 
etM. Thornl 

E-Field.
1 Fifth, r.

4 ar Ion go :
1. Mary J 

39.90 and' 36
2. Qutetud 
8. Perignu 
Time 1.18

ty Boots, Le 
also ran, 

SIXTH R, 
Stake, three 
miles :

1. JUfige 
329.30, $7.60

2. tvermo 
$3.90.

8. Wkter ’ 
TinieT 3.08 

Kilmert Gol

t—Bryson 
SEVlNTt 

dicap, three, 
miles:'

1. Bally, i
2. Daddy* 3 

$6.90, $8.
3. Chdciet,, 
Time 1.47

ward. Wlseit

BRAD!

Ijetoaia, 1 
results are t 

FIRST RA 
lice, 2-year- 

1. Melltotu 
$6.50. >

2 Bee Lii 
- 3. Dirty F 

Time-l.lS. 
G.. Clarice B 
Iltw V.. C.hu:

SECOND 1 
3-year-olds t

1. Marttx', 
$6.

2. Kletourn
3. S5ln Del, 
Time 1.11

Jack, Vagglx 
Kate, Fuzzy 
and White C 

THIRD H-i 
6 1'urlongH- 

1. Azalea, 
1. Sp entile 

33.60 '
3. Edith L 
Time 1.13 5 

■Master, pap] 
Clairvoyant, 
AmolHa, Litl 

X—Field.
FOURTH 

olds and up.
1. Queeft A 

$16.60, 87.90 
. 3. BasilIuh. 

3. Fly HiMt 
Time 1.38 3 

Shadow I^ev 
Exhorter nisi 

.FIFTH RA 
Commercial--:

1. Bradley’! 
$4 10. $3.70.

2. Fruit Ca'
3. Sands of 
Time 1RU

Gallant lad 
SIXTH 11 

claiming. 1 n
1. Brorm 

$3.30, 32.90.
2. zim, icr
3. Fd Garr 
Time 1.44-

Bernstein. B 
Fieet-a-Btilc 

Girl arid 
SEVENTH 

claiming. 1 n 
1. Howdy 1

fut

DEL
25c,

213 Yi

Tha

I
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OUTSIDER WINNER 
OF SELLING STAKES

-

x • aTODAY’S ENTRIES-10
'inal Ar PIMLICQ-

■mSSgfcEr NoV- 9—E"Mee for s 

fm^ug* Malden 2-year-old».

T.m B^o,/............JMan o’ Hour...U0

K‘&UE:1 gE§É*
Ne\/Æ^!na’ ‘’'U? B?^1 Spinner ..134
Troraeoluni:........ igf Willow.. ..142 FIRST RACE—Tanlac, Quito. Jack
S “* 3=ond RACWU.™.,. ^ am.

ÎÏÏaï&'V-1S ®k=S n/TOD «AOB-Oto,, ««. M
oHf^ l^ie-RACE—766 Walden- 2-year- FIFTH RACE—Gipsy Queen. Free 

M^UoS- Hour.107 <**
«fëftr:d8 heeE oi£T“arACE~Uuiy *"** Yeng-

Wyoming..............117 Caven Boy " ' “ee’ Vlga r
tTn>; Porter......... 117 Kashmir ..:........... 117
!?tr^?uÜ?,lne -117 Tenon» Bon ....107
tCol. Cluff............. 107 Lady Dorothy.. ..114

t—Rons entry.
*—A. K. Ma comber entry.
TTFTH RACE—Tile Annapolis Handt- 

oitp, all ages, 6 furlongs:
J,“7 Hogan... 140 Corn Tassel .
Highland Lad. ..115 Naturalist ....
Startling.........121 Babcock ..........
fBringhurrt..........133 Gloomy Que . ...H5
•Jappet•..................  98 Paddy ......................106
Tea Caddy............. 124 +Tap o’ Morning.125
Gold Tassel......103 •K«wpic O’Neill. 102
Runes..........................116 Wood Trap

f—Paul Powers entry.
*—E. B. McLean entry.
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 

claiming, 1 mile and 40 yards:
Ring I>ovc..............102 Ohas. Francia.. .118
Bar of Phoenix..106 Hastens .........  . .110
Handful...................LIS Mioun’n Rose 11.113
Napoleon................... 106 Dancer
xEuterpe.................. 110 Mother Mtuchree.l
Sea Beach............ 113 Golden Bantam. .1
xBeautiful Morn.100 Kalmia Park... .106
xRake Off..............108

Note—12 horses excluded.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, 1 mile and 1 furlong:
116 Airmen ... .. .116
100 Ed Bond..................106
113 Felucca ...
105 Buzz Around... .100 
100 Dan

TUk Yk } f
PIMLICO.

iSpS^rMatl °’the Hour- *****

sy& Willow* ^ACE—New Haven, Bet, Pue- 

yJdeYlng1 Ba«le, Peep Sight,

T'OURTH RACE—Ma comber
TLpplty \\ ttchet. Jack Hare Jr.

FIFTH RACE—Paddy, Weety Hogan, 
Powers entry.

SIXTH RACE—Euterpe, Golden Ban
tam, Dancer.

SEVENTH RACE—N. K. Beal, Felucca, 
Douglas S.

Judge Wingfield Pays Better 
Than Thirteen to One at 

Pimlico. i
!

110 ' 1 l> 110 t-4110
Î entry,107

Pimlico, Md„ Nov. 9.—Following are 
the results of today’s races :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old», claim
ing, pix furlongs :

1. George Starr, 107 (Klmmer), |7.50, 
14.40 and $3.W.

2. Moose Head, 107 (Rowan), $4.40 and 
$3.10-. 1

3. Garronne, 112 (F. Robinson). $4.60.
* Time 1.18 3-5. ' zPinafore IL, zTumble 

In, zArizona, Klllamey, zSIster Marjorie, 
Sunny Hill, Lady Eileen, June Bug, Mid
night Sun also ran. 

z—Field.
SECOND RACE—Junior Steeplechase, 

three-year-olds, two miles :
1. Gold Bond, 137 (Henderson), $2.SO,

$2.80 and $2.70. „„
2. Big Four. 182 (Bush), $7.20. $5. i 
S. Russian Pinion. 132 (Wolke>, $6.$0. 
Time 4.06. Crack o’ Day, Brand, Altar

Fire also ran.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds and up, 

claiming, one mile and seventy yards, 
horses to be ridden by riders who have 
never ridden a winner :

1. Lazy Lou, 92 (Stalker), $3.80, $2.90 
and $2.60.

2. Scorpll. 107 (Lang), $8.40, $4.
3. Copper King, 105 (Atkinson),
Time 1.45 2-5. tCousin Dan. tMargaret

L., Cliff Field, Greeting», Ella Ryan also 
tan.

vt/vx>l M; Y■i
Bet 130

ind” i 136

'JLATONIA.149

1
'

VV

5) SlPlQMS112

OTTAWA, ONT., HAS 
BALL AMBITIONS

!

$2.90.

J 124
124
1001—Quincy Stable entry.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, 
three-yeer-olds, six furlongs :

1. Amalgamator, 103 (Buxton), $44.80, 
$15 60 and $9.10.

2; Kathryn Gray, 97 (McAtee), $5o.90 
and $22.90. ,

3. Star Finch, 109 (Schuttinger), $4.40.
Time 1.14. Cadillac, Langdon, Swift 

F«, Bond, Incog, Top o’ the Wave, zLln- 
e«e. Thornbloom also ran,

a—Field.
' FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies, six 

(Qrlongs :
1. Mary Maud, 115 (Dominick), $13.20, 

$9.90 and $6.10.
2. Quietude, 112 (Ryan), $15.80, $9.40.
1. Perigourdlne; 105 (Campbell), $7.60.
Time 1 IS 4-6. Eyelid, Kate Glenn, Fus

ty Boots,' Lady Small, High Pass and Jule 
ftlso ran,

SljCTH RACE—Pimcco Autumn Selling 
Stake, three-year-olds and upwards, 1)4 
miles :

1. Judge Wingfield, 103 (Hanmér), 
$29.30, $7.60 and $4.90.

2. tVermont, 113 (McTaggart), $3.90 and 
$2.90,

3. W

1handicap, Suggestion From the Capital 
That They Be Included 

in New International.

.
X A Big Showing of

Suitings and Overcoatings
Your comfort and cold weather protection 
is assured irt the Hobberlin “UTILITY” 
Overcoat. The UTILITY” Coat is better
than a fur coat, more hygienic, of smarter appear
ance and decidedly more economical. The “UTILITY” 
can be worn all Winter through—mild days—cold 
days—zero days. , It is adaptable to all weathers. 
See it, and our stupendous range of British fabrics 
including
Extra Special Values for Saturday and Monday Only

<X

112
i

Ottawa. Ont-, Nov. 9.—The announce- I 
ment of the formation of the new Union I 
Baseball League, consisting of team» 
from the International League and I 
American Association, has aroused con-1 
eiderable Interest here by reason of the 
fact that Ottawa wiH likely be included 
In,the proposed new International.

It Is a foregone conclusion thatthe I 
cities eliminated by the organization of 
Toronto, Buffalo, Newark, , Baltimore, ! 
into a circuit with four of the American I 
Association teams will be followed by 
the launching of a Class A league, 
ready New York reports are to the ef
fect that Ottawa will be linked up with 
Montreal, Albany, Syracuse, Providence 
and other cities In the reconstructed Ini 
temational. Hopes, in fact, are help out 
that play will be resumed In Ottawa 
next summer.

That the capital is a great little base
ball burg was shown in 1912, 1918, 1914 
and 1915, when the Ottawa» won the 
pennant In the Canadian League. Until 

"1915, when war-time interference and a 
lopsided pennant race interfered, the Ot
tawa Club made big money. It was fa
vored by Sunday baseball on the Hull 
side of the river, and games over there 
never failed to draw big crowds. Frank 
Shaughneesy managed the team In, 1913, 
1914 and 1915, and among the players he 
developed was Urban Shocker, now of 
the New York Americans. Baseball be
came Immensely popular in Ottawa, and 
visiting teams always did well financial
ly on their trips to the capital.

It Is believed, however, that it would 
be better to include Hamilton and Lon
don In the proposed new International 
League, and to leave out some of the

-;r

p 11

V
!

*

\ë n
Douglas S.. 
Ellison..;.. 
Ycdellr.g... 
Firing I.Lnc 
Traction... 
N. K. Boat.

114 ta’ HATS,
MERICAN,
LOCKS

Al- •r105

i105

x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

m
fàter,Witch, 110 (Obert), $13.50, 
el 2.08 2-6. Libyan Sands, Obolus, 
r, Goidcrest Boy, tSky Pilot and

I» *Tim
KUm«
Ask Mi also ran. 

f—Bryson entry.
SEVENTH RACE—The 

dicap, three-year-olds and upward, 11-16 
miles :

1. Bally. 105 (Lyke), $7, $3.60, $2.30.
-2. Daddy’s Choice, 105 (Schuttinger), 

$5.90, $6.
3. Chiclet, 114 (Keogh), $2.40.
Tima 1.471-5. Fountain Fay, Wood

ward, Wiseman and Whimsy also ran.

AT LATONIA.
V■ Rennert Han- Latonia, Ky„ Nov. 9.—The entries for 

Saturday 'are:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, 

maiden 2-year-old*, one mile:
Jack Hill...................*104 Doots -------------
Jean K.....................104 Redmon .v...........104
Jiffy.............................. 105 Tim McGee ...107
Cracow......................... 107 O’Malley ............ 107
Parish....«................ 107 Tanlac .108
Quito. ...............108

SECOND! RACE—Claiming, purse $700. 
3-year-olds and. up, 1 1-16 miles:
Beauty Spot...... *90 Evelyn’ V. .... 95
Kingfisher.................. 97 Lady Ward. ... 97

, Foxy Griff.’.... .. .*92 Fair Orient ..*99
latonia. Kyi. Nov. 9.—Today’s race Rhymer................... 102 Dick Wert ,....104

results are as follows: Beauity Shop.............105 Safety First ..106
FIRST RACE—Purse $800, maidens, fil- Irish Gentleman. .107 Durw’d Roberts.107 

lies, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs: Also eligible:
1. Melitotti®, 112 (Kelsay), $14.50, $6.60,, South. League.

’ , Tush Tush.............106 Indolence
2 Bee Line, 112 (Connolly), $7, $5.40. Fairy Legend'... .*106 Lucille P............... 105
3. Dirty Face, 112 (L. Gamer), $15.20. THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $700, 
Time T.15. 'ukulele, Hasty Mabel, Lady 3-year-old» and* up, 6 furlongs:

G.. Clarice Ruith, Belle Mere, Doots, Red- Mary Belle.............. 99 Nobleman ...........10$
lita V., Charming, La Daine also ran. Arch Plotter.... *106 Langhome .... 106SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $«00, Phocian................. ..109 Redllnd .............. 109
3-year-olds and up, 6' furlongs: Kinney.......................*114 Glpeey George. 114

L Marta-. 113. (Barrett), $22.50.. $9,30, . -FOURTH RAC®—$1500 added, all ages,
handicap. 6 furlongs:
W. W. Hastings.. 100 Art. Middleton. 104
a Atlanta.....................109 Opportunity! ...113
Prince of Como. ..120 Panzareta 
aSolly

a—Camden entry.
FIFTH RACE—$5000 added, Queen City 

Stakes, 2-year-oldis handicap, one mile:
Red lita V..................98 J. Walker .... 98
Thnlac......................... 100 Jane Frances. .100
Duke of Savoy. ...102 em Handley . .103 
bJames Foster. ...104 Lucky B

106 bTèx Forman . .107 
108 Herald
112 Sewell Cgmb».. 112
113 Free Cutter . .115

IMVfBD

mpson’s
0 p.m.

purse $800,

104
'

»,

I - vij; BRADLEY’S CHOICE TAKES 
FEATURE AT LATONIA A":

\
\

.
DISTRICT F.A.

SEMI-FINAL ...106" Waterproof ....107 aI < Z
N AD I AN DRAGOON'S
Today at 2.45 p.m.

î 25 Cents.

N

Made-

Measure

/Z
kl
|z_: ilI Ready-

to-
Wear

11 i iCHALLENGE COF 
SEMI-FINAL

oronto Scottish
$5.

2. Ivleburne, 116 (Connolly), $5.20, $4.20. 
8. Zin Del, 108 (Willis), $6.
Time 1.14 1-5. Roscoe Goose, Apiple 

■lack,. Vagalxmci, Lady Jane Grey, Clumey 
Kate, Fuzzy Wuzzy, Darkey, Blue Racer 
and White Crown also 

THIRP R.VCE—Purse $800, 2-year-olds, 
6 lurlongs :

1. Azalea, 109 (Martin), .$5.80, $3.50, $3.
2. Spearlene, 112 (Connolly), $4.20,

$3.60
3. Edith L„ 106 (Wfllls), $3.40.
Time 1.13 2-5. Broom peddler, xChoir

Master, ’Happy Valley, xRôhert L. Owen, 
Clairvoyant, Postmaster, Fern Handley, 
Amelita, Little Princess also ran.

X—Field:
FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, 3-year- 

olds and up. 1 mile:
1. Queen Apple, 104 (L..Garner), $40.20, 

516.GOv/ $7.90.
2. Barillas, 105 (Willis), $18.80, $7.70.
3. Fly Home. 104 (Kelsay), $4.30.
Time 1.38 3-5. J. C. Stone, Star Maid,

Shadow Lawn, Bac, Marasmus, Alert, 
Exhorter also ran.

FIFTH RACE—3-year-oids and up, the 
Cèmmeivial-Tribune Handicap, 6 furlongs:

1. Bradley’s Choice, 124 (Kelsay), $7.80, 
$4.10, $3.70.

2. Fruit Cake. 115 (Gentry), $3, $2.80.
3. Sands of Pleasure, 108 (Crump), $6.70. 
Time 1.11 4-5. Harry L.. Cane Run,

Gallant Lad and Ltglitfoot also ran.
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 

claiming, -1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Brorm Sweep, 100 (Kelsay),

$3.20, $2.90. ’ .
2. Zim, 1CP (Harrington), $5.40. $4.

<. 3. I'd Garrison, 91 (Gruber), $8.40.
- Time 1.441-5. Reserve, Schemer, Jo 

Bernstein, Bahv Cal, Running Queen,
: Fleet-a-Belle. Th-ome s Callaway. Beautl-
' fultyrl and Walter H_ Pearce also ran. 
i SEVENTH RACE—3-year-olds and up,
1 olsimlng. 1 mile and 1 furlong: ___

L Howdy Howdy, 112 (Callahan), $20.60,

iid Ground. 123
Admission 15c.

Leturned soldiers free.
129

I 1,1! tran.
t: IOPER
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104
Spearlene..............
North Sea..............
Boniface..................
Tacola......................
Gipsy Queen........

b—Bakerentry.
SIXTH RACE—$2000 added, 3-year- 

olds and up, handicap, 1 1-16 nrllee:
Flzer.......................... ..104 Arrlet
Guy Fortune............109 Dick Willlams.il')
Faux Col..,..............110 Rancher
Manager Waite. ..121 Cudgel

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse
$800, 3-year-olds and up, 114 miles: ,
Jovial............................*93 Miles Flnlen ..101
.1. C. Stone..............*102 Sansymlng ....107
Fly Home.................. 108 Olga Star ... .*100
Yenghee...................... 109 Lady Rotha . .*112
Money Maker.......... 114 Bac

Victory Bonds Accepted as Cash 
Money Refunded If You "Are Conscripted

Famous “Coronation,” “Iti?larney” and 
“University” Blue Serges always in Stock

The House of Hobberlin, Limited

110

-t117 y

1,000,000106A
116
135 Millions of people die every 

year from Consumption. Millions 
could have been saved If only 
common sense prevention had 
been used iu the first stasis 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Pleurisy) 
Pneumonia, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 
Cough, Colds and Diseases of the 
Respiratory Organs—all lead up 
to. Consumption — Tuberculosis 
Dr. Strandgard’s T.B. Medicine is 
superior to any other treatment 
for above-mentioned Diseases. 

t Endorsed by Physicians and by 
the Public. Awarded Cold Medals 
for Medicines at four Interna, 
tional Exhibitions, London, Paris, 

' Brussels and Rotterdam. Corres
pondence invited. Office open 
nights from 6—9. Phone Main 
2084.

'I

Ï I'

151 Yonge 
? Street

AL1STS 115
wing Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlend

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

1

Buggy Horsés Flee
Before the Flivver

$5.10,

Î Bladder Diseases.
for free advice. Medicine 
irm. Hours—10 a.m to l 
Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 P.m. 
ation Free

DR.STEVENSON’S CAPSULESAmerican clubs. Hamilton and London 
are both splendid baseball towns, as 
they, too, demonstrated m their former 
days In the Canadian League. One Ot
tawa man, discussing tjie important 
baseball shakeup, tonight, said he be
lieved the most successful league would 
be one consisting of Montreal, Ottawa,
Hamilton, London, Rochester, Syracuse,
Albany and Springfield.

This would give It a- distinctly Inter
national coloring and would minimize 
traveling expenses.
It is doubtful if the resumption of play 

in the fcapital would be advisable until 
after the war, but if the International 
magnates wish to Introduce the capital 
In their new çifcult they will probably To make 
find owners of the Ottawa Baseball Club ra.nMiv tan Hme-ii.h
ready to co-operate enthusiastically. ‘ i . ' Bur-'eon

The owners of the Montrer!- Baseball ha^, invented a a>stem of screws to 
Club, in the International League, when j be passed thru the fragments and 
asked' today what would be the attitude I press them into position.

of the Montreal Club, in view of the 
story published from New York yester
day about a redtstrlctlng of the minor 
leagues, in which Montreal appeared to 
have no place, said : "Montreal will look 
after Its own interests."

Mr. Llchtenhein said he could not con
ceive cf any such plan as was- reported 
being under way, as it was absolutely 
opposed to the regulations of national 
baseball. It was not sensible, he added, 
to sav that any clubs under national 
constitutions could be sumjalarily drop
ped. “Certainly," he said. "It. can’t be 
done without compensation, and Mont
real ^will look after it sown interests "

ARE READY TO PLACE
TEAMS IN THE A. A.

1
i The harness horse racing season is 

now at an end, and nearly all the horses 
that have been raced during the last 
season are back In winter quarters ea.t- 
ing the highest-priced winter oats their 
owners have ever settled for.

Despite the w-ar and other conditions, 
the season has been a prosperous one; 
ut one cannot but help wondering where 

the future supply of race horses is to 
ome from, for the supply is steadily 

diminishing.

For the special ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed te 
cure in 5 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toroite.

I ■ --
R & WHITE Chicago, Nov. 9.—The American Asso

ciation Is ready to place teams In In
dianapolis, Louisville and Toledo, If these 
clubs decide to withdraw and merge with 
certain club# of the International League, 
President Hickey of the American As
sociation eaid tonight.

Negotiations have been closed with men 
with the necessary capital, he said.

George Tebeau,. who only recently sold 
the Kansas City Club, said he would at
tend the association meeting In Louis
ville next Monday prepared to acoept a 
franchise In anÿ of the three cities.

“I thought I was out of baseball, but 
this Is too good a proposition to pass up," 
Tebeau said. "I might have to lose $61) -

it.. Toronto, Ont.

percentage! , î ------------ TRY-------------

DELMONTE CAFE
25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 55c

MEALS
213 YONGE STREET

spErmozoneRoas'ex-Ottaw*i.—Art
d manager
b last night at the an- 
i said some of the play- 
o play on a percentage 
and Insist at the aMh®

>f this percentage snail — 
lual contribution to the .j*

JEAN F. STRANDGARcD 
263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying aliments. .. .$1,00 per box

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
65'/a ELM STREET. TORONTO

$11.70, $6.60.
2. Fleuron, 102 (Majestic, $60.30, $17.20. 
3.. Col. Marchmont, 105 (VanDusen), 

$4.30.
Time a.52 4-5. Nashville, Iolite, Bean- 

spiller. Akleburan, Duke of Shelby, Prince 
S. also ran.

» dly broken bones re-
39

Also For Sale in all
TAMBLYN DRUG STORES.ncial statement was not 000^getting started, but a franchise would

That Son-in-Law of Pa sarkhills— y
BY G. H. WellingtonGRUNT ONE FOR SQUIDGY.105102

• •165 153 Ir270 358 ’
9*\moore*»— f ONE EXPECTS TO ^ET AN\- 

^tiEAH IN SOCIETY ONE r
hnsT keep up yjith it sj
IfADS? »-------------------------

VVELL-A>N-ncrTHAW WASN'T 
especially keen about rr-
IN FACT 1 DID QUITE A BIT OF 
ARfrUEINÇ- BEFOAHI fWlSUAD- 
ED HER THAT IT WAS HER DUTY 

.Tb Keep abreastof msntoNï
'------- 1 FAWNCIE5. r"

' •12.5137 HM-M» WELL, BLAMED IF 
1 WOULDN'T. O' QAVEN hA 
CREDIT FERhORE SENSE 
THANT’ FALL FER ANY 
FOOL FAD LIKE KEEPIN’

|A PET IN x house!

OH* so rr’5 you VJE'VE 
£CTTT THANK FER THIS 
BLAMED FOOLISHNESS, 

î------- ) IS

140 138

277 263 Crfk Û û 1 MlCrKTA 
CKJE5SED%j?
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BRITAIN ACCORDS 
S JUSTICE TO LABOR

HEAVY REGISTRATION
FOR MILITARY SERVICESACRIFICED UFE 

TO KEEP PROMISE 4 forSmoke ■vi

25c
Cigars

HundredTotal Approximates Three
Thousand Mark, Ottawa 

Reports.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The total registration 
under the Military Service Act la ap
proaching the 300,000 mark, according to 
figures issued from the offices of the 
military service council this afternoon. 
Up to and Including Nov. 8, 272,911 men 
had registered, and of these 18.758 re- 

i ported for service, while 254,153 claimed 
i exemption. The percentage of total reg
istrations to the estimated population on 
Thursday evening was 47.12. These fi
gures are compiled from the records 
which are constantly flowing in from the 
various postoffices thruout the Dominion, 
and are exclusive of the registration? 
which are being made at the local tri
bunals. As was stated before, the figures 
do not represent the actual registration 
up to da'te for the reason that the re
ports from posto(ftces are sometimes de
layed as much as three days before they 
finally reach the military service office 
here. „

The registration in the Province of 
Quebec continues to show a large in
crease. In Montreal district yesterday 
5766 men registered, and In Quebec dis
trict the total registration was 6250.

gpr&t*Ottawa, Nov. 9.—In the supreme court 
today, the argument proceeded on the ap-

The ap-
f • I

Everyva
r m i

peal of Gauthier v, the King, 
pellant, under license from the Province 
of Ontario, was engaged in the fishery 
business on the Detroit River, at Wind
sor, Ont. The Dominion, wishing to pur
chase these rights, entered into an agree
ment with appellant by which the pur
chase price was to be settled by arbitra
tion, and arbitrators were appointed by 
each party, and the two appointees se
lected a third. Pending the further pro
ceedings, the minister of the department 
at Ottawa gave a notice to appellant, .>.nd 
the arbitrators, that the appointment of 
its arbitrator was revoked and pure 
was abandoned. The other two aroh 
ors continued the proceedings and made 
an award, on which appellant brought 
action, which the exchequer court dis
missed. The appellant contended that the 
crown had no power to revoke the sub
mission; that an Ontario act so provided, 
and under the Exchequer Court Act cases 
by or against the crown must be dealt 
with as it between subject and subject, 
and be governmed by the law of the pro
vince.

McGregor Young, K.C., appeared for 
the appellant.

Hogg, K.C., for the respondent.
Judgment was reserved.
The next case argued was Annlng v. 

This was a case of attempted

Government Carefully Avoids 
Any Form of Workmen’s 

Conscription.

Cleveland Physician Believed 
Murdered for Renounc

ing Drug Habit.

Pi
*

Mo3$|

\> AMEN SHIFTED ABOUTGAVE PLEDGE TO WIFE! g n/t blend 
of the best 

Havana 
Tobaccos.

! Ik & tWorkers Get Transfer to Oc
cupations Needing 

.Help Most.

I b :sMadeChicago Smuggler
Away With Doctor by 

Crushing Skull.

hase
i trat- MV mM SiaiM m

New York, Nov. 9.—Members of the 
special mission to the United States from 
the British ministry of munitions at a 
conference here today with manufactur
ers ip the oil, leather and rubber trades, 
told how Great Britain has treated the 
labor problem eince the outbreak of the 

The conference today is the first 
of a series in this city with employers 
and employes in ah lines of Industry, fe Anning.

Sir Stephenson Kent, head of the mis- partition of family property. The appel- 
w -Britain blun- lent, Charles H. Anning, the elder, isamain omn (aUier of the other appellants, and of the 

4ered at the beginning o( the war in , espondents, and the issue tried was whe- 
sendlng so many skilled workers to the thet the said property belonged to him

„, Ftnnlnvfri’ œoclatioiis and trades or the estate of his deceased wife. - front. Employers associations ant. v Charles H. Anning carried on a busi-
unions then agreed to the munitions act. ness ln whlch his wife assisted him. He 
The unions agreed to abandon all re- transferred the property to her, but re
strictive operations for the period of tained the deed in his own possession, 
the war so that employers can make and claimed that he only intended it to 
use of any ' kind of labor in any kind be hers absolutely in case she survived 
of employment. him. After his wife’s death he managed

Women and unskilled workers, under the property and received the revenues, 
its provisions, may take the place of without objection from his children, 
skilled craftsmen to facilitate work. The The trial judge held that the jroperty 
wages are fixed definitely. It was made belonged to the wife's estate, «id his 

égal to strike or demand an increase judgment was affirmed by the appellate 
pay during the war, a.nd all labor division. Judgment was reserved, 

disputes must be presented1 to the min- d. Ingles Grant for the appellants, 
ister of munitions. y. C. A. B. Bethune, for respondents.

It was made unlawful for one employ
er to entice men from another thru pro

of higher pay. This prevented sbift- 
„nd unsettled conditions in the 

bor market. The profits of the employ 
era were definitely fixed.

Shifting of Skilled Labor.
It was explained that If guns are the 

need of the moment then skilled labor 
sent to the arsenals and ordinance 

factories. If ships were the chief need, 
these same men went to the shipyards.

But In no case. Sir Stephenson said 
did the government adopt any system of 
labor conscription. To attempt to com
pel labor to work anywhere the British 
considered unwise apd the government 
relied upon public opinion to put thru 
the Munitions Act, he stated. X

More than 200,000 skilled men ' make 
the munition volunteers, he explained, 

and they travel from plant to plajht and 
accept the wages of the district.

An army of 1,000,000 women Is also 
engaged ln the work. The women, the 
commissioner declared, will return to 
their normal occupations, now temper- : 
arily non-existent, after the war. The 
women are the wives, sisters and moth
ers of the men at the front, and the men 
of their relation will1 go back to their 
old places and thé women back to their 
normal status.

A commission of production was create 
ed to study the cost of living. It investi
gates three times a> year the coat of the 
necessities if life add when it has found 
a big increase it orders that tile labor
ing men receive a fixed sum to com-

The gov- 
the un-

4 f°r 25c-Cleveland, Nov. 9.—Loss of his life is 
believed to be the sacrifice exacted of 
Dr. Henry L. Chapin, Cleveland physic
ian, author, poet, traveler and art lover, 
when he refused, on the eve of fulfill
ment, to break a promise he made to his 
Wife to quit the drug habit.

That is why Cleveland's "blind physi
cian" lies dead while the police today 
were seeking a drug runner who Is be- 
lieved to have giveri Dr. Chapin his death 
blow, in a room in a dbwntown hotel yes
terday afternoon in fear that the doctor 
would unmask Bis Illicit traffic.

Mysticism of the east and mythology 
of aiicient times had lured Dr. Chapin 
in travel and ln writing, eight years of 
Which lie spent ln total blindness con
tracted while crossing the Assyrian 
desert. Science had partly restored his 
«right, but the mystic grip of narcotics 
had remained. ,

Years of suffering under it had cul
minated In a final Iron determination to 
bring happiness to his wife by breaking 
the drug shackles. The physician had 
pledged himself to quit. .

Then, on the eve of making good that 
pledge, there came a call from the other 
world" he was renouncing—a call from 
a Chicago man who is said to nave 
smuggled him narcotics in the pest. It 
is believed Dr. Chapin went to the hotel 
room to see the Chicago man, to break 
a.way, to announce his reformation, a 
few hours later he was found dead on 
the floor of the room with his skull 
crushed. He died soon after.

The police see a motive for the mur
der of Dr. Chapin by the mysterious drug 
runner, who knew the federal penalty 
that awaited him, if arrested a6iah\, as 
he had been before the doctor testified 
against him. Police are seeking the 
suspect in his old hiding places Acre and 
in Chicago, the headquarters of his trade.

Late today the Cleveland police receiv
ed a report thait a window sash weight, 
believed to hive been the weapon used 
in the murder of Dr. Chapin, had been 
founu. detectives started out on the 
clue, expecting to uncover the weapon 
discarded by the slayer in flight.

I .

Very Mild-
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the*SUFFRAGETTES BALK

AT FORCIBLE FEEDING
war. asked

allocated as 
were mere 
no* being « 
doubt am.a

NEW YORK STOCfc 
MAKE FAIR RJ

WILL PLAN SOLUTION
OF LABOR PROBLEMSCURIOUS CROWDS 

REPLACE FIGHTERS
I

sian, admitted that GreatLeader of National Women’s Party 
Protests to President Wilson. Reconstruction Committee Begins on 

Number of Important Matters. tolive
New York, Nov. 9.—Mrs. O. H. P. 

Balmont, leader hère of the National 
Women’s Party, today sent a telegram 
to President Wilson protesting "as 
chairman of sfix thousand New York 
women voters against the barbarous 
and inhuman treatment of Alice Paul 
and Rose Winslow, and their comrades 
now unjustly and Illegally detained in 
the Washington jail.”

Mrs. Belmont in her telegram char
acterized <the alleged forcible feeding 
of the women as “persecution by the 
admii ntetration," which is “causing 
dangerous popular revolt against the 
abandonment of democratic ideals to 
which you have pledged our nation.”

poecd by it 
meeting w i tOttawa, Nov. 9.—Thi reconstruction 

and development committee held its 
first meeting yesterday. After taking 
certain decisions concerning the or
ganization and procedure of the confc- 
mittee, a number of important mat
ters were dealt with. It was decided 
that a sub-committee on labor prob
lems should be appointed under the 
chairmanship of Senator Robertson, to 
Which might be referred for study and 
recommendation problems which 
would be brought to the attention of* 
the construction and'' development 
committee, 
number of such sub-committees cor
responding to appropriate geographi
cal divisions of the Dominion, and In
cluding members outside the govern
ment representative of organized 
bor and of employers, Is also under 
consideration.

It was also decided to appoint a 
sub-committee on immigration and 
colonization under the chairmanship 
of the Hon. J. A. Calder, minister of 
immigration and colonization. It will 
be the duty of this sub-comnüttee to 
study and make recommendations con
cerning immigration problems.

Liquidation is Appart 
hausted and Bears 

to Cover.

Bullet-Spattered Winter Pal
ace Furnishes Only Sign 

of Strife.

™/i
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their organ!;New York, Nov. 9.—Substam 
port, presumably from -. 
sources, was accorded today! 
.market, with many material it 
from yesterday’s frenzied liqn 
Dealings were relatively- tight 
almost half a million shares 1* 
large total of the previous seat 
•the trend after the first he 
mainly upward.

Liquidation seemed to have exh 
ed itself and the beams covered 
extensively than at any time it 
past fortnight Technical con# 
seemed to favor the rebound, i 
additional foreign advices were 
wholly reassuring.

Today’s roovement embraced a 
as many stocks as that whleh fee 
yesterday’s decline. There wa* a 
enquiry for rails, over a so* 
transporta tikxn irsaises rria&tng j 
gains of 2 to 4 points.

Steels, coppers and equipment! 
figured pramibnienitly tat similar 
vances, and shippings assert*! 
their usual independence, esw 
pronounced strength at all times 

_. _ rinea and steels were the suets
Threw Milk Bottle at Peacemaker in features of the strong «lose, 

Brawl Whlclj Had Fatal Union Pacific and Residing.
Results. v Ga;n. kv War Stocks;

rue jury returÿdï verdict o* guilty 
with a recommendation of mercy in the wveragea i to * Jxy
case of; John Romanuk, charged with were susceptible to prout-taHIWgi 
manslaughter, before Justice Riddell In Bethlehem Steel closed at e IH 
the assizes yesterday. - vance of 2% and United States

The evidence showed that Romanuk in- ended lSt up at 91%. Sales amt filcted a fatal wound on one of hi* coun- ?"Yu; ftOO share* 
trvmen ".Bffl" Uttle, during a brawl in t°^8.5’.00 
a house at 102 Chestnut street, on March Greater weakness marked 
29 last. change rates on Petrograddw

According to "Benny” Moctvuk. Ro- both falling to record disc** 
manuk and Iws friend "BUl- riAttle had international issues again-
n?6» ™»m£,ra ’tutod the depressing feaitt*eof fl. rooming nousp. wliicii w&s run by . _ , _ -,n “ ■
Manchuk. It appears that Little took a bond list, altho dmneetic 
bottle of wine an»-said he .éets going to duet rial# »lso lovt.-grouji 
take -it to a irlend upstairs. Romanuk 4’g ruled at par, but the 
objected, as It was his wine. little tried new ^ <>n the decline i 
to get aw;ay and Romanuk grabbed him.
Then Manchuk interfered. He separated 
the men and was holding Little when Ro
manuk picked up a. milk bottle and t 
it at him, kitting him OVer the eye 
inflicting a deep gash. Little died on 
April 14 as a result. of the wound 

Romehuk taking the rtand in 
defence admitted having hit Little, but 
den ed. that it was after Manfchult had 
separted them. FOHowijig, a sharp 
chatige of words he said that Little had 
'made , an attack on lylm. It wab then 
that lie hod Picked up the bottle
BtThwdasx wa!?’given to the; jury sit noon 
and they returned a verdict of guilty af
ter lunch. The prisoner will be sen
tenced .today.

Petrograd, Thursday. Nov. 9.—The bul- 
jet-spatteied winter palace, the only ocu- 
Iiu- sign of the remarkable transderrence 
of power that has taken place in Petro
grad, drew tens of thousands of the curi
ous among the populace to the vicinity 
of the structure today. Nowhere else in 
the whole city, except perhaps at the 
Smolny* Institute, wheie the new govern
ment Mas established headquarters and 
whlch'was the scene of unusual activity, 
for this reason and because the soldiers’ 
and workmen’s congress had assembled 
there, had the new revolution left its 
mark.

Even the winter palace 
marks of last nlght’e battle which a coat 
of paint and new window panes would 
not hide from casual observation. 
close inspection of the river front facade 
was prevented by the sa lor guards post
ed or. tiie palace quay, at the extremities 
of the big red structure, but from the 
nearby palace bridges it could be plainly 
seen that the heavy guns of the cruiser 
which bombarded the palace, shaking the 
town during several hours of the night, 
unaccountably had done virtually no 
damage.

On the land aide, however, facing the 
circle from which rises the gigantic pil
lar of victory and which is flanked by 
the arc on which front the fore'gn office 
»aff build’ngs, there is plentiful evi
dence of the work dofie by the machine 
guns and rifles during the struggle. The 
red wallo are specked with white discs, 
marklnc the hits. Scarcely a window pane 
is w ithout its c'ean-cut bullet -holes.

Crowds Throng Arena.
Thruout all of today the palace circle 

and the surrounding streets were throng
ed with joking, laughing -crowds.

On Nevsky Prospect, where yesterday 
there were machine guns and armored 
oers and infantry behind wooden bar- 
ricicles, today - were to be seen only the 
usual throngs of the populace and there 
was no excitement among them. Where 
armored cars had sped by on their way 
to the winter palace before the attack, 
flocks of pigeons fed in the street, with 
no whistling buHerts to disturb them.

Among the .street crowds there was 
an occasion-! bandaged ' sailor whto evi
dently had been wounded during last 
night’s fighting. In an apartment,^ mile 
beyond the palace, a shell from a gun of 
the fort or cruiser had gone thru the 
roof. Apparently spent it landed on a 
tab's of the living-room, but did not ex
plode.

So?'11ère, grave 
Burning con'rcl of various districts. They 
sat ln barracks at the committee rooms 
listening to complaints, and issuing 
Faroes The fus lade cf rifles and the 
clattering of machine guns, with the oo- 
cas'onal boom of cannon from the fort
ress or a cruiser, whirh had continued 
from early last night untl’ the palace sur- 
rert/lei-e !, had been supplanted by the 
laughter and shouts of school boys dis
missed from classes and playing in the 
plazas.

ill hea.
in opinion wei

now promis
& tile amount.
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RUSSIAN HOMESEEKERS
RETURN TO VICTORIA

The appointment of ala-

dayTo Hold Memorial Starvice
For Canadian Grenadiers

Exiles Find Entrance to Country 
Barred by Edict of Government.

Victoria, Nov. 9.—Russians are now 
finding their way back to this city in 
large numbers. Barred from entering 
Russia under an old edict issued by 
the government, many hundreds of 
Russians crossing the Pacific Ocean 
from the United States have been held 
up in Japan. Unable to get Into Rus
sia by way bf Vladivostock, they must 
return to the United States, 
however, the United States Govern
ment has approved regulations pro
hibiting the entry of Russians Into 
the country, and these regulations are 
expected to become effective almost 
immediately. This probably accounts 
for the rush of return 
Russia.
thru here on board 
steamship destined for Seattle, the ma
jority traveling steeragp.

;

la-wee tarto *o the 
white mencarried ho!

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Nov. 9.—A service in mem

ory of the Canadian Grenadiers will 
be held at St, Margaret’s, Westminster, 
Wednesday week. Col. Scott of Que
bec will be the preacher. Gen. Melghen. 
who commanded one of the original 
Grenadier battalions, -vlll be present 
and also many recruits. A Canadian 
band is providing the music. The 
Canadian Grenadier Battalion's colors 
are in Canterbury Cathedral.

KINGSTON BAKERS RAISE PRICE.

Kingston, Nov. 9.—At a meeting of 
the bakers it was decided to raise the 
price qf. bread to 11 cents retail and 
10 cents wholesale. Kingston boosted 
having the lowest price up till the 
present, namely, 9 cents retail. Bakers 
say It costs them 9,90 cento to deliver 
bread at the present price of flour.

CANADIAN INCORPORATIONS.
Ottawa. Nov. 9.—Incorporation has been 

granted this week to the following Joint 
stock companies ; Gillette Safety Razor 
Co. of Canada, Ltd., Montreal; capital 
stock, $2,000,000. Union Box and Shook 
Mills, Ltd., Pembroke; capital, $150,0001 
Laval Industrielle. Limitée, Montreal; 
capital, $99.000. Ogdenburg Coal & Tow
ing Co., Montreal; capital, $1,500,000.

GRAVE diphtheria outbreak.
Prince Albert. Nov. 9—Dr. MacMillan, 

city medical health officer, reports that 
there has been a very serious outbreak of 
diphtheria at St. Louis, Saak., about 20 
miles south of this city, on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Already one person has 
died as a result., and over 50 persons are 
said to be affected. The epidemic has 
appeared in its most serious form.
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: Temperance Forces Aim to Effect Re
form Thru Women's Votey

New York, Nov. 9.—A campaign to 
make Nelw York City1 ' “dry” thru 
wom'n's votes is under waiy. Oppo
nent» of the liquor traffic announced 
today that ait New Year’s eve watch 
services In New York churches women 
qualified as voters by the ratification 
of the state suffrage amendment in 
last Tuesday’s election will -sign peti
tions calling for a referendum on local 
option next April.

U. S. COKE PRICES FI*ED.

.
traffic from 

Today 100 'Russians passed 
a trans-Paciflc

: 11
I ;

i
H

peneate them fop the increase, 
eminent gives this money with 
del-standing that it is not to be consid
ered a raise In wages, but merely to off
set the added cost of living.

AIRCRAFT PRODUCTION
DEVELOPS RAPIDLY 'm

I1
United States Factories Can Double Pre- 

sent Output, In Few Months,RETURNED MEN STRIKE.

Winnipeg, Nov. 9.—Claiming that they 
cannot get Justice from the vocational de
partment, and that an impartial investi
gation has been denied them, 140 returned 
soldiers at the JTuxedo Park Convalescent 
Home refused to take their vocational 
training classes this morning. The men 
say they will not go back until' the "public 
enquiry which has been asked for has 
been granted.

»
Washington. Nov. 9.—Aircraft produc

tion in American factories is developing 
at such a rate t$HA it was said todav 
the present program'Of 22,000 plariee and 
50,000 motors by duly. 1 can be doubled 
in the last six months of next year, if 
the needs of the army demand it.

Considerable attention is being given to 
the aubetttution of metal tubing for 
spruce wood in American aeroplane 
manufacture, altho the change may be 
unnecessary because the spruce supply 
which was interrupted by labor troubles 

, , . . , , , in the northwest, now is almost normal,
dyo which is practicable for coloring The French are using an alloy tubing for 
fabrics and other products. their plane frames.

I
Washington, Nov. 9.—Coke prices 

for the entire country wefe fixed by 
the ’ fyel administration today in a 
filing confirming the price of $6 a 
toi set by the war industries, board 
for Vonnellsiville cake In an agreement 
with btèel producers 
prices the fuel administration had 
paroed over coke, but many inquiries 
as to what the price should be out
side of ConnellsviUe drew forth the 
ruling. " '

99.26. Total sales par 
386.000. , Jg

United States bonds, old i 
unchanged on

threw
andin fixing coal but cheerful, were ae- -

RATEPAYERS MEET.
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Mrs. Edith O’Neil McDonald, a New 

York woman, has invented a natural his ownI !
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He lives in Constant Fear
Who Has Neurasthenia

gMILITARY TO SEIZE 
ALL DEFAULTERS

; progress 
winter sets ln were discu 
,local executive was auti 
place the mattems before tb 
authorltise.

The, German Empress Is an expert ln 
archery.

The laws of Germany prohibit women 
In that country becoming' drug clerks.
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Five Years’ 6 Imprisonment 
Faces Those Who Fail 

to Report.

HOR: - I- -ri r
l

,

whoOttawa, Nov. ÿ.—Every man 
comes into dase one under the Military 
Service Act and falls either to apply for 
exemption or report for service before 
midnight tomorrow Is liable to arrest, 
and, on conviction, to a term of five 
years' imprisonment. By the provisions 
of a.special order-in-council, made pub
lic tonight authority is given for the 
arrest with or without warrant of all 
absentees, and such defaulters must have 
a reasonable excuse for default or they 
will be held pending communication with 
the minister of Justice as to the disposal 
of their cases. The order-in-council pro
vides that men who surrender themselves 
Voluntarily as defaulters under the act 
into civil or military custody shall not be 
prosecuted. They may even make claim 
for exemption, but their claims will have 
to be made thru, the officer commanding 
the military district to which they be
long.

It was said to the Canadian Press to
night by a high official connected with 
the military service council that all men 
who come
have really been In the position of sol
diers cn leave ever since Oct. 13. Those 
who voluntarily came forward and reg
istered, no matter whether they reported 
for service or claimed exemption, had 
their leave extended, as it were, until 
Dec. 10, the date the first draft is to 
be called up. On the other hand those 
wljo fail to register forfeit this extended 
leave and become soldiers at midnight 
tomorrow night. They will be put ln 
uniform at once and kept on active duty 
pending the dtopoMtion of their claims 
for exemption. All men who fall to reg
ister and have not been sentenced' to 
imprisonment, whether they have been 
arrested or Jiave surrendered themselves 
voluntarily, must be delivered by the 
civil police into military custody.

TJCH ideas often dominate the 
mind of the sufferer from 
nervous exhaustion or neur-

Fear of Self-Fear of 
Others—Fear of 

the Future

New vigor and energy and 
vitalty must be instilled into the 
depleted nerve cells if cure is to 
be effected, and this is most cer
tainly accomplished by such 
treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

Since the digestive system is 
incapacitated it is most essential 
to get into the blood stream the 
very elements which are found in 
this great food cure.

The blood is made rich and red, 
the starved nerve cells are re
stored and revitalized, and with 
returning vigor and strength and 
confidence the harmful notions of 
a diseased brain soon disappear.

Nervous diseases take different 
forms with different people, but 
to effect cure in any case the de
pleted nerve cells must be nour
ished back to health and vigor by 
such reconstructive treatment âs 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. r

s Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limited. “Canada s Greatest LiVi 
Market.” Capital, $1,500,000. Two Hundred Acres. Dundas Street- 
Keele Street, West Toronto. Auction Sales every Wednesday. Priva, 
Daily. i *asthenia.

RED CROSS SALE TUESDAYHe may be strong and active 
physically, but he finds himself 
unable to concentrate the mind, 
fearful to depend on himself, and 
shrinking at the thought of any 
responsibility.

Some fear to be in a crowd, 
while others dread to be left 
alone. Some dislike meeting peo
ple, while others live in constant, 
morbid dread of the future, fear
ing insanity or accident or 
disease.

Fear brings worry and an irri
tation of the nerves, so that sleep 
is interrupted and digestion 
fails. In this way is formed the 
vicious circle of neurasthenia, 
and the nervous system becomes 
weaker and weaker, until it col
lapses, and the result is some 
form of paralysis.

/r
NOV. 13TH, AT 11 O’CLOCK _____

The entries at this sale will be limited to Horses, Ha rheas. Buggies, SWP 
Gutters, Etc., which are absolute : 3

i Donations to the Red Cross Socl
-i Included ill the entries already received are One Hupp-Yeatts Dierirlc Br 

am. Dog Cart. Sleigh. Rubber-tired Buggy, Victoria, Hiding Bridles. 
Outfits. Polo Ponies, Young Oolts and Fillies, Work Horses, Drivers, Etc. 
Needless to say, every article offered will-be sold without the sllgiueet 
serve, as the entire proceeds will go to.the Canadian Red Cross Society v 
tributions to this Sale will be received up to the time of role.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, NOV. 14th

! \
:

into Glass ‘ one under the act
rat 11 o’clock, we will hold our great Special Sale cf

'UNRESERVED CONSIGNMENTS
From entries already received, consignments on the way, and assurances IrMB 
panties who intend shipping, the present indication^ are that we win 
at leasy

II &
* ti

i

100 HORSES
Including sound, fresh, young Draught Horses (Mares and Geldings), 
irg 1400 pounds to 1Î0Q pounds; splendid Farm Blocks, 1300 to 1400 po 
Express and Delivery Horses, Drivers, and a special consignment from “pi 

of the beat known breeding esvabllehmemta ln Ont a ft o of1
15 High-Class Saddle Horses and Hunters

various stasee ®•r
» All well-bred young horses. Some well-broken; others in __

breaking and training, but svell-bred; good sorts, and all without any rew* 
This will be a rare good opportunity to pick up at your own price a ow

CANADIANS TAKE PART
IN MAYOR’S PARADE

- for riding or other work. > , ,,  __ _ W|IV
"PREMIER”—Chestnut Gelding, sound. 15.3 hands. Imported Hackney, o in
ner at Olympia, London, England, and at all the best Canadian arid 
States horse shows; also -Canadian National Exhibition. Perfectly dtybro 
and has been driven by a lady In the city, as weâl as in the show ring, 
prime condition, and a fast; fashionable, high-stepping family horse, tnax 
win in any show ring.
We are also instructed by the owner, Mr. James
to sell the following horse, without reserve. . «
-BONNY LAD”—Bay Gelding, 7 years, sound. 15.2 hands, sired by Keltic, 
2.20 (trotteeS, dam by "Tarta-bars,” 2.15 (trotter). This is a weU-eroxw 
good-tempered, square-galted. fast road horse, with extraordinary nsw 
speed. Good looking, and in condition for immediate use. Can sh°w_J” 
clip, or better. - and road tt> miles an hour. You can see him go before 
sale if you wish.
Bay Mare. 4 years, abort-legged, good looking, low set, 
pounds. Bay Mare, 4 years, 15.3, 1350 pounds, 

j Both the above sales will be conducted by thé Manager 
ment.

Il
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Mounted Escort of Hundred Men Heads 

Procession In London.

Canadian A»reclated Frees Cable.
I-ondon. Nov. 9.—The lord mayor’s pro

cession today-was headed by a Canadian 
mounted escort of three officers and 100 
of other ranks. A Canadian hand and 
troops figured in other parts of the pro
cession. Aid. Hanson, the new chief mag
istrate. begins the year of office with the 
newspapers protesting against the holding 
of r. mayoral banquet when the food 
controller is making almost frantic ap
peals to the populace tb econom'ze.

Mayor Hanson presides on Monday 
the luncheon of the Canadian Club 
congratulate Sir George Perley on 
appointment, ae high commissioner.

I
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McMillan of Thamesvilley

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
1 .

/&

ff :
block, about 12** 1 

of the Horse Depart* j s
I 80 cents a box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for $2.75, at all dealers, or Èdmanson, Bates & Co.. 

Limited, Toronto. ÔF TORONTO,
Walter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Dept

Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations only disappoint. LIMITEDUNION STOCK YARDS

El r i
-

X
*
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The Supreme Court

The Food Cure
Mr. Laurence E. Dorsey, 39 Stanley 

Street, London, Ont., writes :—“About 
three years ago I got my foot smashed ln 
an elevator In Detroit, which completely 
wrecked my nerves. I doctored with 
the doctors there, but they did not seem 
to be able to help me. My nerves were 
in such a state that I could not go down 
town alone, or go any place where there 
was a crowd. Sometimes my mother 
would have to sit and watch over me 
at night, and sometimes I could not get 
any sleep at all. But one day last winter 
I commenced uslnj Dr. Ghase’s Nerve 
Food, and before I had completely used 
the first box I could see a difference in 
my condition. I continued using these 
pills for some time. The result was 
splendid. I feel so much better, can 
sleep well at night, can go out on the 
street and attend gatherings like the 
rest of people. I am so pleased to be 
able to tell you what Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food has d-one for me, and to recom
mend it to other people.”
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VICTORY LOAN TO 
SET NOISY START

a <
SOCIETY CONDUCTED BY 

MRS, EDMUND PHILLIPSiLUXt You don’t like the 
cheap tea you are 
using. Do you ?

5c <
Thoee- holding stalls at the bazaar Hospital lurid a musical evening las 

to 'be held at Government House on at une tine.-jouine surest cluJthe 21st Inst., thru the courtesy of house. *Ueet c‘Uu
Lady Hendrie, for the French Red —iss Clare McColl and the ladles 
Cross, will be: 5te Eftmund Bristol, otm.uR.ee otf tne SokUers1 Xhak 
solmert- comfonte; Mrs^Vlctor Mulock, Club. 3 East King street, guve a fare*

: boudoir caps; Mrs.. Ramsay, name „e,i e.omug ivr tne t,v a? FMn
S5K srjÆr. jaiïsS-t

coats; Lady Evelyn Ward and Mto uJtheR^iL ^ 8 Association
Ethel’Mackenzie, hats, and M^s mT succeastu.
jorle Fel.ows wlU toe In charge of ihe Sr r)”f
tea. Mrs. Williams Beardmore wtil be u-^s atioV^r^^l * „T^e orctle*trft 
grateful for contributions toy the 16th was ^v^

Lady Hendrie. attended toy CoOL Fra- Wkh
ser, occupied a box at Massey Hall 
last night. Mrs. A. E. Gooderham,
Mrs. R. S. Wilson, Mrs. %F. B. John
ston, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mrs. Bratfch- 
waliie (Montreal) and Mrs. Trumbull 
Warren were also present.

Col. Goode'ham Is in Washington 
far ten days, having left town yester
day.

Every Conceivable Device 
Will Be Made Use of 

Monday Momihg.

HAM1, FROM TORONTO

Reports From All Over the 
Dominion Indicate Great • 

Success Likely.

rs.
t

—seems just made for baby’s things

You don’t want baby's little woolleps and cash
meres to thicken up and harden in the wash, do 
you P And you do want his Cordtitty coat, or hit 
carriage robe to look as fresh as new after washing, 
don’t you,?

Well there's only one thing to depend on—it’s 
LUX Can’t hurt colors, can’t hurt silks, fine 

woollens, ribbons, ktwns, laces—any- 
thing that pure water may touch.

H^V Try LUX to-day.

t

Before the war so 
increased the cost of 
living, many people 
used to drink better 
tea than they are 
now using.

Perhaps, this is 
true in your case?

Of course, you are not drinking poor tea * 
because you like it, but because you think it 
necessary to save money.

But are you really saving anything ?
Cheap, common teas only make about ISO cups to 

the pound. You are lucky if you can stretch them 
out to 185 or 200.

On the other hand, Red Rose Tea easily makes 
250 cups. It goes further because of its fine quality, 
consisting chiefly of Assam teà», the richest and 
strongest in the world.

You may almost doubt if so many cups of tea can 
be made from a pound of even such good tea as Red 
Rose, but you can readily prove the economy of Red 
Rose without waiting for a package to be used up. 
Just use a few leaves less of Red Rose for a brewing 
than you use of common tea—the result we art sure 
Will pleas*, and surprise you. 1
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The cadets of St. Anderw’e 

most dîcorative Jn their kiLs* 
and scarlet tunic (s, taking the tickets, 
etc. Mrs. Lestin, the president, and 
Mis. Frank HoUglina received at the 
entrance to the ball room, the former 
wsu-iiig black satin with real Lee, 
diu .jond ornaments and a corsage 
1-ouqiuct at pink roses, and the latter 
wearing wtitte satin and lace 
corsage ot rose brocaded satin. 
Henarie was very pretty In black and 
■liver; Lady Kemp looked extremely 
smait In t Par.eian gown of black 
satin with oclored sequin embroiders 
and a magnificent diamond necklace; 
Lady Hearer, ware blue satin vm’cd 
with gray Van Ranite net, embroidered 

elyn Heemst Is spending a with beads and diamond ornament's; 
wMh friends in Oakville, Miss Heatost was in rose satin trimmed 
Mra F. Lucas Sutcliffe, St, With «liver lac»; Mrs. D. Bruce Mac- 

George street, give a dinner of twelve donald, gray satin trimmed with block 
covers last night. - and geld and a very becoming rr.»o

Spad'lna Ltdige, 503 West Que*n clogk; Mrs. W- .1. Hanna, black " I"ce 
street, will open Its tearoom on Mon- ermine; Miss Hanna, royal blue net 
day with a luncheon. ever white satin and rose sash; Mr.

’ Mrs. Arthur ®. Banks was the host- and Mrs. W. K. George, the latter very 
of a small auction bridge party at pretty In black satin and net: Mm 

her- house, 262 Ctinnlragbam street, tr Glenhohnn Mom, black «.tin tulle and 
'Thursday evening. net; Dr. Bruce Macdonald, Mr». Ud-

X>r. and Mrs. Hoare, London, on- wirl Gooderham, dark blue and gold: 
tarie» have been spending the week Mrs. Holt Gurney, black and "atlvei ; 
with (Mrs. De Brlsay in Cottlnghani Mrs. Archie Ken-, Mack tulle and riU- 
8t^- „ , bon with a gold flower at her girdle

The women's auxiliary of the Army and a rope ot pearls; Mr» W. J. 
Medical Corps gave a meet successful Elliott , black satin and lacs 
bridge, euchre and music-*! party yes- With net; Mrs. Graeme Adam, 
terday afternoon In the speaker’s I silver green satin over lace; 
chambers, parliament -buildings. Over Mrs. Mulock, silver lace and blue bro- 
106 tables were played, and the prizes corsage of diamonds, embroidery;
in number eighteen, were very much xj>JSnlt„n<k1ykL,„?Ir- .
fS,rawteDderfe^LÎeCl^dedthtW04eat1 whLie j™Mre.^Leslie whim
for any performance at the Royal and silver; Mrs Cawthra Mulock pale 
Alexandra, given by (Mr. Solmnn; silk blue over white, with rope of pearl* Mrs. 
Tegs, plate*, candlesticks and other ®ertie Caaeeie, black, with over silver: 
pretty things. Mrs. M. E. Watson Rl!î^.fSîln Jïlî
sen first, Mr» Hoare second, and handsome in old rose, and her ’gueeti 
Mrs. D. 8. Williams first for euchre. Mrs. Briggs, Chicago, was in <Setry 
'Those taUklng part in the musical pro- chiffon and gold; 'Mrs. Cory, pink satin-,.

m '“re Miss Kmwltob Mrs. .*• Gordon Ramsey, Mrs, George John. 
Œiirrchtelder, Mis, Jennings, Mr. Don - U?sn

ani -Vlls* aaowaley. thu black-; Mrt. Burton Harris, who has Jim 
Ro>m-t Simpson Cm sending bouquets returned from Montreal, In gold brocade: 
for the artists. The. tea table was de- SrL JJargraft. Lieut. C.E.F. ; Mr. 
corated with an exceptionally pretty Barclay a£rt l,*rr?r'w£2Sfc.
brown rustic basket of small yellow th?‘litre? ^ ve^Sndsome
cbiysanthemitins, v,lth antique brass white lace with silver girdled a rope Ot 
candlebrla on either side, and the Pearls and diamond ornaments; -Dr. and 
caJies, etc., were all home-made. Mrs. ^,e, lait€ï to bleck ■Hkand
Fotberingham, honorary president. hanSo^ m (,IBXbeh,„(P.Ua'wS)'
out*'thia^1rW ath Mrs' *tendrry pcured °'?3irn: 111,8 Wallbrtdge, white satin 
•out the tea, other women prominent a°d lace; Mr». Janes, very smart In Dale
in the work being Mr# Dabble, Mrs. »*tow crepe; Mr. and Mrs. A. H e 
Godwin, Mrs. Ogden, Mrs. J. W. S. ?I^ctoLvhe latt6r ,n black chiffon and 
(McCullough. Mrs. Oai+Véth, Mrs. Haw- X™®SHi,°2t.ï7 ,.,®™ena'J"lve£ SJ*
kins, Mrs E A Uuniv cv»i i,.. sue, brocaded with flowers; Mrs. Huth-

, Tiarcfi’. Col. Byeraon erford, very pretty In maize; Mrs Wm 
Was in the chair for the musicale, atîÿ Ngsbltt, gold satin and lace, edged with 
Mrs. Ryarson Was ateo' present. Kohnaky; Mrs. Joe Beatty black «.tin

Mrs. A. H. JrelaniT was the hostess and steel; Mrs. Graham Campbell, pale

«$j»js£5rts«s?r tss
Hum

with Mr* A. H. Campbell. tiuydam, black satin, With diamonds *and
Mrâ. George .Johiïàton',is in town silver rose; Mrs. Ashworth, very smart 

trom Calgary, and Is wlsitlmr her sis- ln p!niS vell,ed with silver lace; Mr. 8lg- 
ter, Mrs. Holt Gurnev ? num Samuel; Miss Rowan, white satin,

COLLEGE ' HOSPITAL ANNUAL. Mr. Genüd Pontm F L -- drape* black sequin tuUe, and Lim-
_______ ^ “ A., con' -A-F" is :n town erick lace scarf; Miss Gage, pale mauve;Mus Pete- Rutherford^ onesided at ^^7* ,'°ttawa- Mis* Marion Gibson, black tulle and jet;

nans. Peter Rutnerioro presiae-.! at Major Frank Tidy has been mend- Miss Dorothy Walker, royal blue, bro-
the anpual meeting of the Womens ing a few days in Ottawa from Brock- caded with silver; Mr. J. j. Ashworth;
Collegi Hoapitcl, Ruf.bolme road, yes- ville. roaK Mrs. Frank Smith. Blucher lace over
ttrdaÿ afternoon. Mrs. Bowman ,sti- Mr. Caigln and the 5^ltL,ealln’ tox Bcarl' Mr Pa«!
perlntendent, reipoitted 400 patlsnts who have Been ^ , Cargill, Sheard; Mrs. Duggan, white ,ana silver;
admitted, 140 births.' deaths 8, pa- at the Kiiw^^lw.^ ^ff - days n„, R°BZt,the £U?r in

JÛ1 An hnnaft in ritv X e ^7* iMward, left yesterday ™ck 80,1111 and net; Miss Maclntiestiènts discnarffeü üi, an Douse, afternoon for their home in CaroilL (Montrealj, in pink; Mrs. Lsonrinuir
patients admitted 862, County of York Mrs. Todhtmter WenJhvTblack; MUs Mary Langmuir, rose satin!

ass % ssss'5. %*ssss ^| $10,433.80. payments $12,907.08, deficit Somerville, black over white; Miss Lu-
$8929.48. ■ ' Ynil fannnt ?llle Btintin, pink shot satin and white

1 1 ■ * UU lannot lace; Mr. and Mrs. Davison, Dana, the
latter In paje blue velvet; Mr. Kenneth 
McLarer,; Mr. W. H. Cawthra; Mrs. 
Cawthra. in rose taffeta. with
corsage of blaok and gold lace; 

Overfatness is the one mtetfontmie you i?jin Sronyn^ 2?rBl Cronyn, rose Bilk; 
cannot hide from yourself or from those , Mr C?W?rt
around you. If too thin your dressmak- arid white tulle; Mr. Robert Loidtew; 
er or tailor can supply .the deKcien-iee M^'8' Iv®y, black velvet with border of
S £ a- Btwmdraistts-as
not conceal. There is one sure way to pink; Mr. Dalton; Mr, McKinnore; Mise 
reduce your weight safely and quickly. Irpne RoeB' r*le Pink; Mrs. Ross. White 
The harmless Marmola Prescriofcion ahd pvnk riibtoon; Mrw. Gooderham,
,vh,„v .. v H it Pink taffeta* brocaded with gold; Mrs.which <.langes the fatty tissue® and fat- T. J Clark, black lace.and pearls: Mrs. 
producing foods to solid flesh and . Charles Beatty, black, with pearls; Mrs. 
energy, helps' the general health and dl- 5un,in- ,l,laÇk f104 diamond girdle; Miss 

„„„ , • Pears, lovely in white; Mr. Boultbee;gestion, permits you to eat and live as Dr. Mabee: Mrs. Mabee. In black meteor
satin, Mrs. Huestis, white satin and 
tulle; Mr. Graeme Adam: Mise O’Brien, 
blue with shite collar; Miss Turnbull, 
white and black; Mr. and Mrs. Maguire, 
the latter in rose satin and skunk; Mr. 
Douglas Rhmut ; Mrs. Rldout, very 
pretty in white tulle over satin; Mr: and 
Mrs. Larsen, the latter lovely In pale 
blue and s'lver edges with roees; Mrs. 
Chrietie. black tulle over white, with 
rope of pearls; Mr. Arthur Hills.

An invest gu-tlon by the United 
Ftates bureau of standard-; has in
dicated that tinned capper is not su
perior in any way to ordinary tinplate 
for roofing purposes.

a
wnute

OS. r.r* 1 c
the war opened Toronto has 

ggin-dj a reputatl'on for princely can- 
trtbutions to patriotic purposes that 
1», made her somewhat aiirogasrt. Re
cently - when Sir Thomas Wii’.lte pro- 
posati A Victory loan of $150,000,000 
tbs representatives from this c-.y at 
once asked vrtit iiaif 'he amount be 
allocated «3 htyr shore, Othe places 
were more moues,, and the result is 
now being s.iowti in an aianosphure or i 
doubt am-ing the Victory loan work- ( 
era regarding this city’s ability to 
bve t^> to the hemendous task Im
posed by its representatives at the 
meeting with the finance minister.

On the other hand, the remainder 
of thè province promises to make the 
loan a magnificent triumph. With i 
practically no exception, the cities and 
towns which expressed doubts regard- 
io* the poselbiUty at raising the am
ount allocated to them have, since 
the* organization got under way, in- 
formed headquarters that their first 
opinion was too pessimistic, ,They 
paw promise ln some cases to double 
the amount e

Pretty Poor 
Tea., Motherild

>3"

fcvl} The Lady Eve -n Wand is closing 
her buein as and will Shortly rertum'to 
liftgl nd fur good.

Mr. umd Mrs. John Greey gave a 
mall dinner lest n'.ebt, tak ng their 

„v.,e»ts < n o the dance ln Columbus 
Hull afterwords.

Lady Kemp has returned to Castle 
P;amk from Ottawa. ,

with
MissBritish AM,
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i Drive Starts Monday.
Simultaneously with the spaaing of 

the campaign ln Toronto by three 
thousand volunteer workers on Mon- 

! day morning at 9 o’clock the drive 
will start all ever Canada from Van
couver to Halif x, and trom lake On
tario to the northernmost limits where 
whit* men have hamle:s and settle
ments. Tens of thousands of work
ers "will be engaged in the taek of 
helping finance Canada’s struggle 
against kaiseriem.

Previous bond Issues were made for 
i the- moneyed man and for big cor

porations. This loan is for the wage 
I earner and the farmer, and It will de

pend for Its success upon the man of 
- moderate means,, Ln the last loan there 

were but ,40,000 subscribers, 
are. predictions that the number of 

[ subscribers to the preerot loan will 
tie nearer the quarter-mil Hon mark.

Ushered In With Noise.
The-opening of the loan wdl 

nounced ail over the province, and in 
I Toronto particularly, by the turning 
I loose of every noisemaking instrument 
I that can possibly be utilized. The 
I railways will order their men to set 

the locomotive whistle® screeching, 
church bells will be rung, factory 
whistles will (blow, school belle will 
add tlhe'r quota "to the general bed
lam, and every autoirt Is requested at 
the given signal to add to the din.

WITHROW SCHOOL CONCERT.

Choir and Other Scholars Help Vari
ous Patriotic Funds.

Wltlirow Public School choir and 
other scholars held a most succes«ful 
patriotic concert last night In aid ot 
the vartous patriotic lundis supported 
by the school. Principal R. M. Speers 
of Withrow School presided- Dr. Gil- 
mour C. Steele said that Withrow 
School was to be congratulated on 
the succ-és of the patriotic concert, 
which was the first of a series. To
ronto east district public schools hod 
shown their enthusiastic loyalty for 
the cause of the allie® from xh 
set of the war. Their long honor rolls 
of former pupils Who Ind gone to tt-i 
front showed that If all Canada had' 
teen as ready to rally to the colors It 
would have bison quite unnecessary for 
the Dominion Parliament to have 
passed a compulsory military service 
act. '■ "'

t
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first hour I Kept Good

by the i p
Sealed

Package Bmi

4^Y«rtising column» at f6 cents an agatâ med to have exhaust--; 
beams covered more'

ilit any time in tile 
"echnrcal conditions | 
the rebound, albeit J 

advices were not . 1

Asneuacemeot, for church*», iooietle* 
uh* or other oreaoliatlem of tutUN 

-vont*, where the sursoie 1» not tho 0*1*. 
us of money, may bo Inserted In this 
oluron St two cents a word", with s rain, 

■num of fifty coots to- each Insertion.

5Ek

¥hnt embraced almost 
i that which featured 
s. There -wa® a good .

over a score ot. . ‘|i 
sise® miakïtng geew Æ
lints. -, ; ■ . . a
and equipments also « | 
itfipr tat aimltdur ad- 1
apings aeserted all 3
ipendenoe, assepting v. J 
rth at all times.- Ma>- M
were the sustaining 
strong close, frith ff

I Reading.
War Stocks.

;ed to the war èixiup r-‘ i 
KXlnt gains, but these' .1 
bo profit-taking, Bltho" - t! 
closed at a net ad- ' 1 

, United State® Steel - | 
1%. Sale® amounted " ?

' tr
eaa marked the ex- - , 
Petrogi 
■eoord d 
ssue® again oometi- 
using feature of the 
omeetic rails and In- 
s-t,. gi'i-u»dw« Liberty 
but the 3#’s made & 
decline from 99.88 to 
s par value were $3,-

T. H. Eatabrooks Co,, Limited
SL Jehu, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, EdmontonChapter, I. O. D. E., at Foresters’ Hall,&'ï fe a£t,:za%k^y\%

j cronto Camera Club. Come end get 
one; 160 per cent, of proceeds for pat
riotic purpceee.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE on “The Ger
mans in Belgium and France?’ by 
rrof ’Victor Hof to, Director of Royal 
School of Fine Arts in Brussels, in 
Margaret Eaton Hall, Saturday evening,arAag! jm» f-

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Lieu
tenant-Colonel G. G, Nasmitli wlU de
liver a lecture on "How the Health of 
the British Army là Maintained," cut a 
meeting of the institute tonight, at 
8, in the physics building of the Uni
versity. Public cordially invited. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE STUDY CLUB—Open 
meeting Margaret Eaton Hell, Monday, 
Nov. 12, 3 o’clock. Subject: ‘.Toronto 
Chiliens' League. Speakers; Mrs. L. 
A. Hamilton, "What Women Can, Do 
With Their Vote in War Time,” Mra. 
H. 6. Btrathy, The New Democracy !fi 
England." All 
ed to attend.

.Thnivourrtr, Socialism and Single .Tax 
—Address by Mr. Felix A. Belcher, 
for The Theosophlc&l Society, Sunday,

• seven-fifteen, Canadian 
Mr®. Lester Green will

IThere
e out-

41 ROSE SOCIETY DONATION. aociaition for the welfare of ths blind, 
made up of the following moneys: 

The honorary-treasurer of the Rose One-half net proceeds of the 
Society of Ontario, Mrs. W. H. B. show held July 10, 1*6.11; auction of 
Atkin®, has forwarded a cheque for roses. *83,70; net proceed® of the tea- 
*208.86 r to the Canadian Women’s As. room, *57.00.

rosehe’an-
.

mm
Socks Received.

Over 50 pairs of socks were received 
at a shower of socks held at the home 

f'Mrs Shaughneesy, Park road, in aid 
of the men of the 2nd Battalion in 
France.

;

Rome,ad-amd
dbrcAunts. r“cr~g.TT

women interested invtt-

$45 Model . ’ *Foresters’ Hall, 
sing. *

This is a large 
size cabinet 
phonograph for 
the price, being 
equal to those 
selling for $10 

f£s higher.
ft y We are able to 
mr offer this value 

because we make 
»A out “Phonolas” 
f « complete in bur
9 j) own factories and save middlemen’s profits 
ffi and duty.

ill Go and hear this Model B Phonola. You’ll be 
rff charmed with its full, clear tone—its volume will 
m surprise you.
fiSf The motor is quiet, smooth-running and winds 
R| up easily. The cabinet is beautifully finished, and 
W. like all other Phonolae, Model B plays all makes of 
Mu disc records.

Other Phonolas from $18 to $250 
s|a DEALERS

ds, old issues, were
Us

rERS MEET. ;m 5:--------- . j. •• a
iresenting t^e distriij_______
idbine avenue on 

r.venue on the AvC^H 
,n fo-rth avenue held 5^* 
«ting at Zion Oranfflfc-*9 
ix-enue. last utgh^m 
if the district and aM| 
lc Improvements; thca 
be cnmplete-l before' ! 

Were discussed. Thf 
was authorized .WM 
before the city -hall

I 1 -
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►rImint
Should be in every Û 
kitchen. Its use ^ 
assures complete ^ 
satisfaction in bak- % 
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT.

E.jW. Gillett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO. CANADA.

Winnipeg

Ët&jSTHc^WHITEST. fj

hMODEL B!i A PROMPT RESPONSE.
Hide Your Fat

. u*Monday a night letter was sent to all 
the provincial and district branches of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society, asking 
for a «apply of personal property bags, 
which were urgently needed for Red 
Cross work 1» France. By Wedneeday 
morning letters and telegram® had 1been 
received at the head office promising 
a supply of thirteen thousand bags a 
month until further notice. The follow
ing cities were heard from: Hamilton, 
Victoria, Calgary, Montreal, Quebec, 
London, Vancouver and Regina. ■

X♦

'Si 1 'I
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/
îreatest Live Stock 
itdas (Street Cat» to 
sday. Private Sal**

Montrealm MISS WISEMAN'S ADDRESS.

“The Vision ç>f Women After #he 
War" was the subject of an address 
given by Mtlss Wiseman before tho 
members of the Wimodousls Club at 
the home of Mrs. Lawren Harris, St. 
George street, Miss J. Carlyle pre
siding.

yen like, and leaves the ekm clear and 
smooth. This famouatprescription Is now 
condensed Into t-htet form. Each tablet 
contains nri exact dose of the same 
harmless Increm ents that made the ori
ginal prescription capable of reducing 
the overfat body at the rate of two. 
throet or four pound® a week without 
the lightest 111 effects. Take but- one 
tablet after each meal and at bedtime 
until the normal weight Is reached and 
the bodily health completely restored. 
Asl; year c! -ngglst for Marmola Prescrlp- 
‘ ton Tabic ts or aend to the KirraJa 
Co., 864 Woodward avenue, DetrcY* 
Midi., and you w-UI receive for 75c a full 
case—civugh to Ptart you well on your 
way to slimness and happiness.

mm * _ — V® 

■ *•AY NEXT are advised to secure any unopen 
territory at once as the Phonola 

agency is becoming more valuable and harder to 
secure. Write for our proposition.

The Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited 
Kitchener, Canada.

Uu
k'ict->

towswoAtjii!'
¥. V 1i ss, Buggies, Sleighs,

POLICE FIND OPIUM PIPE.[A- *
s Society Lee King, a celestial, living at 326 

Adelaide street, was arrested last night 
by Plalnclothesmen Marshall and Sul
livan in )ils room on a charge of 
smoking opium. A complete smoking 
outfit was also confiscated.

fu llatts Electric Brough- | 
tiding Byidle*. Few 

Drivers, Etc. 
out the slightest re- 
Cross Society CoS: 
«nié. -‘M

«y

pw,

V. 14th Polly and Her Pals 9 By St.rrett,1 Sale cf NEEWAH D1DNT MAKE MUCH OF AN IMPRESSION!• • 
• • >
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PAGE TWELVE adjourn zd until today for re - exam! na
tion.

W. R. Gilbert, SI Dalton road- 
A M Armstrong, 18E Annette t:t. 
Charles H. J> Webber. 18 Cowan, 

avenue.
XichibaLd T. Kyle, 20 Star avenue. 
Joseph I*. Foley, 14 Wright avenue, 
j Henrv Gray, 33 Kenneth avenue. 
Alfred Dyer, 831 St. Claiens avenue. 
D. L, Constablt, 115 Howard Park

-hr
Sn ft',-.

Employers and Employes1■

IN THE FAMILYI

1alike are interested in maintaining the pres
ent prosperity of Canada. And both can 
help accomplish this by buying

R

o---------
So Sign of Dropsy and Kidney 

Trouble Since Taking 
"Fruit-a-tives."

avenue.
W A. Heahr, 308 Western avenue. . 
K." C. Henderson. 22 Constance st. 
Herbert E V. Brooks, 235 Dover- 

court road.
William P. Groves, 205 Siierboutne 

street.
John B. Francis, 114 River street 
John 15. Slack, 200 Lee avenue.
Wd iam W. Smith, 308

Cases Appealed.
P. Sandler, 28» College street (by 

military representative).
J. Pitts, 31 Winchester s..

Boy Finnegan, 204 first avenue 
(Class R).

Arthur Groves ,116 Broadview av
enue (class E).

jamee 6. Telfer. 637 East Dundas 
street (class C).

F O. Williams, 53 Chelsey avenue 
(class C).

Win. Cox, 97 Perth avenue (class

Victory BondsLocal Tribunals Have Quiet Day, With Most o Claims 
Baseà on Medical Examination Sheet, But Deci
sions in Some Cases Show Wide Differences of

: The Great Victory Loan Campaign OpensI Treatment. .I Ossington

ON MONDAY NEXT 
NOVEMBER 12

Vavenue-C).104 CharlesI Charles E. Simpson, 
street (Class E).

Harry Cameron, 64 F&mham avenue. 
A. H. Butler, 216 Cottingham street. 
Harry Tugendhaft, 245 Palmerston 

avenue (until Mav 9. 1918).
M. Lennox, 40 Grace street (Class

H- Clifford. 267 Perth avenue (classTotal application* ............
Exemptions granted ........
Exemption* refused ............
Decisions .«served ............
Conditional exemption* .. 
Cases appeal-d

:E).I
] C. S. Rowntree, 309 Symington av

enue (class E).
V. tH. Emery, Jr., 9 Jerome street 

(class O-
<M. -F. Doyle, 73 Huntley street 

(ci&ss B)-
R. Dowber, 74 (Manning avenue 

(claae E).
F G- V, 'Lamb, 116 Yonge street 

(class C2).
Tbos, Monk.

(clasi C).
H. Mannhein, SO Baldwin street 

(class E).
A. Stephens, 64 Bedford avenue 

(class (J).
J. Armstrong, 59 Avenue road 

(class IS).
A- IM. Grand, 28 Oriole road (class

William .. 
Georgé A. Cehrlng. 
Albert E. Potter.

: Do your part to make this campaign a 
great success.

Buy Victory Bonds to the fullest extent 
of your ability. There are Victory Bonds 
for $50,' $100, $500 and $1,000.

The interest return is unusually high 
for securities of1 such sterling character— . 
Sy2 per cent—and the principal is absolute- m 
ly safe, while you can resell the Bonds at g 
any time.

' 45
i

of^Vf=r««mpdtt?n°fmm E). , _
service before the locau tribunate, j. C. Woltraln, Bank of Toronto,
members of tiie different boards be-1 j A. Hamilton, Church street.5$S»sssSS iiferg
emotion. .1 J. F. Day. Royal Bank building.

The number of men who are not Lyall E. Rose, 45 Alton avenue
to the tribunals^ but to* all who have j (C^,8U Holland, 18 Irwin street (Class

boards*!'1 The vast majority of ptolms I L Anderson, 36 Breadalbane
for exemption, are based on t men Gtreet (claB8 E). 
leal examination sheet of the aPPt Lionel Davis,
^Ve^ Ceir^te^f exetnpt- 65 Dupont etreet (Class

ing, till cal ed, the men or c, v, u, •
and E classes. aroeared on Thos. A. Wilson, 406 Dupont street
bebStff their <CjX I’ufert Beynon. 628 St Clair
ed little consideration tranche m we8t (Cla88 B).
m™ thlv bte^an be replaced, and I Frank Rogers, 322 Carlton street 
man, they claim, cai f and the- I (Class G).
ore lmU * experts' bten informed Harry G. Fletcher, 101 Rose avenue

thev are more needed at the (Class C). 
îront than in their specialized work David Sadowskl,
It home ' street class E.

The rênresentatlve of one com- wm. H. W. Brooks, 576 Annette et
oanv applying for exemption of a (elx months’ exemption).
5Sf*accotant, stated Lawrence Taylor, 200
ram oould not te trained for his work road.
inside of six months. John Stormont 11 Playter boule-

“But you" could train ,a worn n, I var^_ 
two months," said the chairman- 

Urging the public service nature of
the business, the ma°n^v,Cht*m 
by the military representative wild.
“Your company cares as mue i • • 
the public as a pig cares auou. astro

n°There is a J'arla“?® ^h^Tre the I ^Robert J. Bastedo. 9 Humdale ave. 
consideration ^en ^mothers. Wm. Amos, 16 Erindale avenue,
sole support at . th„j if a Robert Smith, 276 Ruaholme road
SOme nomally (Class E). n ^
woman is under »u a support, John R. Owens, 164 Concord avenue 
healthy decante ^^neB P^le (Class C).
rep-rAess of past ^ tlonB- C. O. Perry, 678 Spadina avenue
others ^"V^ohn provided the (Class C).

^ riat excusent at tribunal No. | Otto H. Eckel, 582 Bloor street 
SEKJSSJwwSSw*? proceedings, 1 (Class C).
wben hè^roCed his claims for «- Wm. Gould, 66 Brunswick avenue 
w . ™%w a few terse remaries dl- (Class D).
rected towards the two Innocent re- Benjamin Deakln, 157 Coxwell ave-
^"y fr ifti^e young la- | John Joseph Reynolds, 241 Pape 

dieT^e TroL the papers 7 ’ said Mr. | avenue WJ- ^ ^

UtUeJohn. reDUed Mr. Smyth, avenue (Class B).

T SSJ",!^5S.S$S2ML.
«5X% MorriMin. Po.„ 

their presence here is a matter wuliam H. Jarvis, 171 Spadina road
the tribunal to decide- (Class C)
eonal ^ 3ellnp»e an” h^views on the H^rveyB. Carlaw, 460 Avenue road 

the facts of his case discussed Ac-
John ^dlnot beTenve8inTarn and leastSimons. 238 McCaul street (Class 

of all In the part he should play In 
etfectln-g its successful termination 

«I consider I am of greater 1m- 
portance to miy family than to 

country." said he. T]har Is 
for tlie tribunal to decide, replied 
Mr. 6myth". Altho Littlejohn’s father 
ie alive, he is not at the home 9u»
Ossington avenue, having lived foi 
Eune “ears In Jamaica. He still con
tributes to the support of the family, 
but there Is the snow to be shoveled 
and the furnace to take care of. and 
Littlejohn does not want either his 
mother or his 25-year-old sister to 

such work to do. The ap- 
according to the tribunal.

sTKl :#f

! I
W . ■ iL46" Jarvis street

? Alfred Powers, 40 Beech avenu- 
; business obligations and domestl 
brought six months’ exemption-

Percy Joeelln, 14 Kow Beach ave
nue. card writer, sole support wk.o\. 
ed mother. Thrae montits' exemp
tion.

I

F
HATTIE WARriEN.

Port Robinson, Oirt., July 8, 1915.
“We have used ‘Fruit-a-tives’ In our 

house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Out little girl, Hattie, was troubled 
with kidney disease. The doctor said 
she was threatened with dropsy. Her 
limbe and body were all swollen and 
we began to think she could not live.

decided to try ‘FruLt-a-

| I 
! 1 82 Kendal avenue Stanley Colby, 206 Scarbôro’ road 

only son, mother dependent on hin 
for support. Exemption refused.

E ■ ■ ri -S;“E).' yt. h. Baird, -49 Lonsdale road 
(class E). r J

F. D. Tolchard, 766 Ossington av
enue (war work).

John Jackson, 
i class B).

W. F. Wallace, clergyman. 73 West- 
meunt avenue.

George H. Tipping, 118 Boon av-

Make Your Money Figl
_THE_

A. R. WILLI AN 
MACHINER'

CO., UMITED

in
:

;

; 12 Belmont street

■Ftnalty, we .
lives.’ She began to show • Improve
ment after we had ’ given her a few 
tablets. In a short time the awelhng 
had aU gone down and her flesh began 
to look more natural. Now she is the 
healthiest one in the family and has 
no signs of the. old ailment. We can
not say too much for ‘Fruit-a-tives, 
and would never be without them.

WILLIAM ÇÜYARRBN.
60c a box, 6 for 82.60. triai adze, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

1'
, enue.

208 Crawford Arthur J. Webster, M-iiChristian Power1* 106 Rhodes a\x 
nue (class E), exempted.

Benjamin Deakln, 157 Coxwell ave 
nue, married man, granted exemptioi 
until his class Is called.

John Joseph Reynp’ds. 241 Pape 
avenue (class C), exempted.

Cecil Wilson Walhvc, 33 
wood avenue- Two brothers in knak 
Exemption granted until class 2 . 
called. ■■

69 Pett-rbdro1
1avenue.

Charles Rlddy. 138 Sunniyside av
enue (class C). - '

S. Gordon, 66 Palmerston avenue 
(clads E).

H. McKay Fletcher, 84 Quebec ave
nue (class E). ■

H. E. Heintzman, 96 Evelyn cres
cent (class 2).

Ed. S- Brampton. 543 Indian road 
(class E). \
L- Bennett, 478 Clendenan avenue 

(class ji).
Dr. G. A. O'Leary, 181 Annette 

(until May 1).
Clare Patterson, 51 Dorval road 

(class 2).
F- Jewett, 234 Fairvlew avenue 

(for one month).
Roland H. Blanchard, 126 Marguer- 

etta street-
Geo. Kearney, 64 BaHioi aVernie.
Jas. Carroll, 999 West Queen street.
j. J. Breman, 260 Shaw street-
S. Nlkaloft, 62 Hamilton street 

(alien).
William George Addy, 321 Rusholme 

road-
J. G. R. Hamilton. 268 Shaw street 

(class B).
j. E. R, Hamilton, 268 Shaw street 

(class B).
Robert Gibb, 67 Ascot avenue (class

I Don Mills

64 FRONT ST. W. 
TORONTO

Green-

Arthur Milwood, 19 Erindale avenue. 
Robt. D. Davis, 72 Jackman avenue. 
William Alfred Davis, 27 Muriel. avenue,.
Eugene J. Dopp, 58 Eastmount ave. 
Reginald Keedwell, 23 Erindale

"
;

121- Walker avenueH. Kennedy,
(until January 9, 1918).

R. L Johnston. 16 Oriole road. 
r. 1-arrant, 661 Parliament street 

(three months).
Geo. Larkin, 102 Albany avenue 

(until October 31. 1-919).
Johnston Garvin, 112 Langton av

enue (until Mfey 10).
Geo Rutherford, 76 Sparkhsll av

enue. „„
Mlcol MoNicoll Thompson, 60 The 

Lindens, Bain avenue. J*ly 1. 1918- 
R. E. Booth, 1136 Dufferln street 

(until May 8, 1913). *
A. Powers, 40 Beech avenue (six 

months). -
J>. Joaelin. 14 Kew Beach (three 

months) •
Robert Adkin. 260 West Richmond

Pauli, Ernest Augusta, 93 Cooper 
avenue (until j’àfroary 1, 1918). s 

E I). -MOMkhoi). 56 Pembroke Street 
(until July, 19Ï8). ed.

James Martin. 969 East Garrard 
btrtet (until (Frife-uary 1. 1918).5 

T*. Ingram, fît. East Gerrard street 
(until class 2 men are called).

Melville Lf Grky. 79 Lj’all avenue 
(three mortfhs).

Clarence# -R. Hall, 378 Lake Front.
W. B- Davidson, 110 University av

enue.
W. C. Kew, 33 Otter avenue.
A. Cohen, 6un Life Building.
Edwin Gregg (until May 1, 1918). 
William Whaler Conway (until 

May 9. 1918).
Normati C. Smü.helt, 306 Huron 

street (until February 9, 1918)
J. I^evy. 210 Markham street.
W- J. Cathart, 1256 Dundas street. 
jy)m Cl Hope, 159 East Bloor street 

(one month).
Chas. R- Durand, 8 Fermanagh. 
f’hRS. T. Marks, 20 Grenadier road. 
Richard J. -Brady, 335 Shaw strait. 
Arthur James Sawyer, 298 Crawford 

street.
C. J. Gate. 275 Delaware avenue- 
H. F. Price. 76 Bartlett avenue. . 
Aslett Frank Williams, 518 Pape

II
I

C. W. Lewis, 222 Greenwood avenue 
(class E), exempted.

Victor H. James, 16 High field ave
nue. njot present, 
person to present claim.

WilUam J. Hayes, 4(7 Danforth 
avenue, did not ask exemption- He 
appeared to have nlatter of his ap
prenticeship settled, having still eight 
men the to serve.

Harry H. Barker. 319 Bain avenue, 
employed with T. Kin-near et Co., 
wholesale grocery. He will appear 
again November 17 with medical his
tory sheet.

Lyall Earner Roee, 45 Alton avenue, 
engaged In munitions (class SS). Ex
empted.

Walter Coatee, 29 Ssymour street. 
Returned soldier, in class 2- Exempt-

' M1

j»Must **p5>ear in;
\ :

tr: m
■

% - _ ;. ■->tvv

1-1
? o:: 75t#; - -I’ B).s

: R. W. Bell (class B).
Harry Satie, 115 Peter street (class 

B). ’
C. O. Parry, 578 Spadina (class C).
J. J. Brennan, 160 Shaw street 

(class C).
Otto Eckel, 563 West Bloor street 

(class C).
Frank Smithers, 63 St. Patrick 

street (class O-
W. H. Dowell, 1148% East Queen 

Street (class C).
X. Scott, 34 Coxwell avenue (class

Cj,„
S. O,. N. Shea, 1099 East Gerrard 

"street (class C).
C- A- Montgomery, 1432 East Queen 

street (class C).
L. M. Brickenden, 110 Morse street 

(class C).
John Dawson, 334 Jones avenue 

(class C).
Dan,lel Gleadhill, 1030 East Ger

rard street (class C).
William GouM, 66 Brunswick ave

nue (class D).
William A. Latter, 116 St- John’s 

rood .(till class 2 is called).
J. B. McDougald, 4 Rosedale road 

(class E).
B. Darlington. 85 Woodbine ave

nue (class E).
John Patterson, 392 Sherboume 

street (class E).
Walter Leo Oke, 45 Cowan avenue 

(c ass C).
Frank Edgar Cross, 20 Tyndal ave

nue (class E).
Harold Meen, Wyclifle College 

(class E).
Nelson W. Baggs, 113 Brunswick 

avenue (class E).
W. P. Augustine, 251 Major street 

(class E).
Wm. Irving, 192 SackvEle street 

(class E).
Lome Saunders, 278 Huron street 

(class B).
W. H- Hay, 15 Caledonia avenue 

(class B).
C. A. G. Mathews, 223 Grenadier 

road (class B).
D. J. McAuley, 220 Fern avenue 

(class C),.
John Ballantyne, 114 Fern avenue 

(class C).
W. B. Augustine, 261 Major street 

(c’ass E).
Louis Stone, Knox College (class

1
: M >.

mE 1 79 FrizzellLouis Clayton Uhrig, 
avenue (class E), exempted. '9?

wm
. Landriau, 47 Dundonald street. 
M. Isenberg, 74 Yonge streetW.

! P!TRIBUNAL NO. 347.
Broadview Y. M. C. A.

L G. Cross, W. J. Elliott, E. R. 
Vankoughnet, Mil. Rep.

. 1
E).

N. Campbell, W. Toronto (Class D). 
P. Hazed ogy, 216 Parliament street 
C. K. McKeown, 514 Bathurst street 

(Class E).
Roland Coward, Harbord and Os

sington avenue (Class C3).
George Frank Easterbrook, 7 Galley 

avenue (Class B2).
Clarence H. McA. Fisher, class A2, 

318 Rusholme road, six months.
Stephen Elgin Jeffery, class A2, 

1738 Dundas street west, six months.
•William L. Clarkestone, 189 Ham

ilton street (Class C7).
G. B. Clarke, 633 Eastern avenue 

(class C).
Waiter McKoun, 780 Markham 

street (class E)
Alex. Levinsky, 967 Palmerston av

enue (class $"•). /
N. Grahadi. 153 Essex avenue 

(class K).
W. Forrester, 71 Armstrong avenue. 
J. A Martin, 76 Awde street (class

I
:

- -William Henry Brokenffliire. 271 
Logan avenue, empolye Toronto Elec
tric Co., exemption refused.

William L. Clarkson, 189 Hamilton 
avenue, class C2, exempted.

Thos. G. Telfer, 13 First avenue, 
epiploye T. Eaton Co., conscientious 
objector, exemption refused.

George H. Dunne», 3 S3 Broadview 
avenue, domestic and financial reasons, 
exemption refused.

William Walter Owens, 166 De 
Grassl street, class E, exempted.

Peter' F. Walters, 421 Crawford 
street. Claimed sole support of mother. 
Application refused.

William J. McFarlane, 110 Morse 
avenue, class E, exempted.

John W. Hannan, 164 Bolton avenue, 
class E, exempted.

James Rye,- 511% Eastern avenue, 
class E, exempted.

John Gla^s, 204 Queen street east, 
class E, exempted.

James B. Penfold, 3 Simpoe I’ark. 
Exempted because he had spent one 
year military service.

\ HI my
itIII n IVET your eyçs on this picturè of a 

*'■ mother and child until you realize the true 
situation. What Jias become of your resolvf 
help, even though in a small Way, these start 
children! Is it too much to ask that you le 
your contribution with the Belgian Relief 0 
mittee, or buy a money order and mail it ! 
not thousands of these orphâns in daily dai 
of starvation because their fathers died in 
defence of your comfort and liberty ? In 
name of justice, do something for these wi 
whose only sustenance at present is a bow

E

fi 1 (

\
I a -have any 

pllcant.
would need to remember that he was 
only one in thousands who would be 
iculled uipon to make sacrifices of this 
feature before the final suppression o£ 
ithe Hun- Littlejohn’s salary is 91700 
■a j ear, and he contributes 8500 to his 
‘mother,

“I think your people are in pretty 
comfortable circumstances In ■ com
parison to some humes,’’ said Mr. 
!Ross. After some further discussion 
the case was left over, Littlejohn dis
missed.. ‘ and before the morning ses
sion was over it was decided to re
fuse his application for exemptien.

i

avenue.

Decision* Reserved. -
William W. Conway, 118 Spring- 

hurst avenue. t
Walker E. Paisley, 285 * Delaware 

avenue.
E. J. Stafford, 4J Avenue road.
Harry Shaw, 162 1-2 Sumach st. 
William McLeod, 998 -Ossington 

avenue.
H. L. McCallum, 14 Dupont street 
Cory Binder, Trinity College.
John B. Weat, Trinity College.
H. Tuge.ihatt, 245 Palmerston ave. 
G. ,R. Baird, 921 College street. 
Jacob Levy, 210 Markham street.
O. A. Bucking, 381 Kc-st King street. 
Charles John Joseph1 Green, 1397 

Dundas Gtreet, pending fre-examina
tion of eyes.

Kerr James Stanley, 194 Withrow

E).
Hays Gordon Victor, 112 Riverdale 

avenue (class ®).
Walter Wm. Coates, 29 Seymour 

avenue (class E).
Albert Alfred Jennings, 186 Lamb 

avenue (class E).
Leu is Clayton Uhrig, 79 Frizzell av

enue (class E).
Clarence Horn. 8 Westwood avenue.
William Amos, 16 Erindale avenue-
A. Taylor, 99 Eariscourt avenue 

(placed in class 2j.
John Barry, 40 Bird avenue.
Walter W. Huril. 72 Brandon av

enue.
George R. W. Sergeant, 36 Miller 

avenue.
Arthur Go orge Pinard, 448 Euclid 

avenue.
.Tor,as Roy Bell, 626 Manning av

enue (Class E).
Rosa 1C. Flint. CO Humdale avenue 

(class B). t
Frederick Alexander, 1087 West 

Queen street (C8).
Richard J. Francis, 72 Gladstone 

avenue (class E).
John Fort, 7 Galley avenue (class

soup and a slice of bread each day !

Don’t Wait for Som
v-

*
mi-

'

i toGcme and Ask,You
Thousands and tens of thousands of Belgian children! 
under 12 years old, are in the grip of tuberculosis, ricketi 
or other ills resulting from insufficient nourishment. |
Belgian Children’s Health Fund—By means of your contribu 
tions to this fund, children giving way under the slow stat^ 
tion are taken from Belgium to Holland, where they are car# 
for, housed, fed, clothed, and given medical attention for W 
weeks at a cost of about $20. Thousands,are on the waitlf 
list, WAITING for your contribution.
Belgian Orphans’ Fund—Think why they are orphans ! 
sum of $3.70 a month will keep one orphan in hands where 
will have a chance td live and get an education.
Put your sympathy into practical fo. m. Don’t shudder- 
then do nothing ! While you wait, children are 
Remember—“Inasmuch as ye did iti unto the least of thi

Exemptions Refused.
479 Dupont streetW. A. Olsen,

(withdrew application).
W. N. Coates, 105 Concord avenue. 
Alex Dunn, 242 Robert street.
Alf. Harold Lobslnger,

King street west.
A. F. G. Steel, 15 Soho street.
Wm, Jas. Hayes, 417 Danforth ave. 

Brokenshlre, 271 Logan.

I clerk, 13
George Rutherford, 76 Sparkhall 

avenue, exceptional domestic reasons. 
Exempted ’until May 10.

Jarvis Johnston, 112 Langley avenue, 
class B2, exempted.

Gordon Victor Hays, 112 Riverdale 
avenue, linotype operator! class E, ex
empted.

James Stanley Kerr, 194 Withrow 
avenue, employe Alexander Brown 
Milling and Elevator Co. Firm asked 
exemption. Case deferred for medical 
examination.

Nichol McNicoll Thomson, Lindens, 
Bain avenue, domestic and financial 
reasons were sufficient to obtain ex
emption until July 1, 1918.

Frank William Aslett, 518 Pape 
avenue, toolmaker working on muni
tion gauges for Imperial munitions 
board. Exemption refused.

Gerald Vincent Connolly, 44 Victor 
avenue, dentist, class S, exempted.

Franbis Leslie Joyce, 306 Withrow 
avenue, class B, exempted.

Norman W. S. Mahaffy. 232 J^angley 
avenue, class E, exempted.

H. J. Mulvogue, 4 Strp.thoona 
avenue, class C2, exempted.

i

.Wm. H.
Joel L. Rptllette, 340 St. Clarens.
J. F. Davies, 468 King street west. 
Frank W. Aslett, 518 Pape avenue. 
Thos. G. Telfer. 16 First avenue.
Geo. H. Dunne», 182 Broadway ave. 
Stanley Colby, Scarboro road.
Harry R. Paddon, 131 Symington

avenue.
H. T. R. Mason, 97 Auburn ave. 
Robert Hopulns, 1478 Queen st. w. 
William James Hulen, 15 Stone-house 

crescent.
David Webber, 232 Simcoe street.
H. S. Littlejohn, 955 Ossington ave. 
John Geall, 2488 St. Clair avenue. 
Jas. Marshall Watson, 8 North st. 
H. A. Stuart, 116 Shaw street.

' Arthur W. Hall, 72 Wesimount ave.
Harry Lome McCallum, 44 Dupont 

etreet.
K. G. Sutherland, 123 Cowan avenue. 
John C. James, 266 Ontario street. 
Cecil Hajrphan, 574’ Spadina avenue. 
Alex. Dun»# 242 Robert street.

i g. JB. Clarke, 63 Eastern avenue. 
Charles Radcllffe, 61 Morley avenue. 
Robert Thomas Addy, 321 Rusholme 

road.
Wm. Ernest Mulchey. 14 Myrtle ave. 
Frank W. Aslett.
Charles Robinson, 474 Crawford st. 
A C. Guest, 60 Stoanley street.

avenue-
A. H. Butler, 215 Oottingham street 
Fmnc.s P. Appleton, 127 Cumber

land street.
L. F. Pratt, 751 Dupont street.
A, Dyer, 631 St. Clarens avenue- 
Zeno Bissonette, 146 East Queen st. 
Alexander S. Martin, 129 Shan ley 

street.
Luke Mills, 12 Belnuont street.

^ Henry Young, 558 St. Clarens ave.
C. H. Thornlngton. 22 Jerome street.

. AV. J. Wightman, 131 Manning ave 
Ajohn C. James, 266 Ontario street. 

Edward O Seger, 66 Petnbror.e st. 
R. Wise. Bellevue avenue.
H. J. Ott, 393 College Street.
FYed A. Mitchell, 51 Boustead ave. 
H. H. Birkeir, 319 Bain atenue. 
Arthur TJorirgoois, 79 Clinton street. 
David J. Nicholls, 385 Manning ave. 

'"Robert J. Bastedo, 9 Humdale ave 
Reginald Read well, 2? Erindale ave. 
William A. Davis, 27 Muriel avenue. 
AV. L. Preston, 66 Jameson avenue. 
T. H. Blainey. 66 B-iaty avenue.
C. R. Pratt. 73 J-ameson 
It. M. Speers, 119 Dowling avenue. 
G. E Crauford; 1373 West King st. 
G. B. McMahon, 20 Tyndall avenue. 
K. A. Atkins, 14 Springhurst ave. 
George Cook, 60 Wright avenue.
E. G. R. Cla k=, 135 West King st.

Wiltiams, 113 Springhurst

E). )William A. MacRae, 77 Boustead 
avenue (class E),

John Fran.cis Boland, 1391 West 
Bloor street (class E).

AVlFiam Moore. 683 Carlaw avenue 
(c’ass E).

V. K. MacKenzle, 960 St- Clair àve.-- 
nue (class E). - 

MorrisTh 
(clSss E).

James Naughton, 140 Garden ave-

j

5
i

E). ompson, 96 Chandos ave-
Cecil MacKenzle- 49 Hazelwood av

enue (class E).
E. J. Dopp, 56 Eastmount *tvenue 

(class E).
Robert D Owen, 72 Jackman av

enue (class E).
H. H. Dean, 1621 Dundas street 

(class C).
H. Tomkins, 73 Vine street (class-J 

Pembroke

: inue
■ > %I nue (class E).

George Driver, 15^9 Dundas street 
(class E).

W. H. Ashdown. 2301 Dundas street 
(class E).

Be generous! Be quick!: lii

.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUNK
Toro»**;

!i!
K 11

Conditional Exemptions.
Joseph Elliott, aged 32, butcher, of 

156 Hallam street (one month).
Fred Westmancote, 28 Follls av

enue (bo January 15). .
Lionel Davis, 82 Kendal (class O.
Sydney G. Porter, 38 Amelia street 

(dess -E).
Albert Green. 50 Charles street..
Wm Knowles. 13 Balmuto street.
Norman C. Smith. 303 Huron street 

(three months).
William W. Conway, 118 Spring- 

hurst avenue, for six months. 
jfF. Holds. 9 Rusholme road. 
f Sz Spagenburg, 201 Cottingham 
Gtreet (one year).

Orval Bucking, 381 West King 
street.

Everett J Carroll, 39 Beverley 
street

W. E. Summers, 21 -Rathnally 
onue (until October SI, 1919).

J. H- -Paine. 101 Howland avenue 
(until October 31. ,9191.

»)
Chas. A. H- Geall. 

street (class E).
•Ernest Redd, 237 Carlton street 

(class 2).
John C. M nrrison, 14 North Shaw 

Ftreet (placed in class 2).
F. etidolph. 105 Marchmont road

(class E).
Duncan MacDonald, 81 Helena av

enue (class 2).
G V. Connolly, 44 Victor avenue 

(class E).
P. V Linton. 159 Victor avenue 

(class B).
F. Li. Joyce. 306 Withrow avenus 

(class B).
A P. Mahaffy, 233 Langley avenue 

(class E).
AVIlliam Owens, 166 DeGrassi street 

(class E).
Frank W. Canning. 70 First avenue 

(class E).
Edmund Watson, 287 (Booth avenue 

(class El.

6
Ontario Branch 80 Kin* St. Went

J. W. Wood*, E*q., Chairman of the Adrleory Board,
Mr*. Arthur Pcpler, Chairman of the Committee.

Send contributions to MUs Isabella L. George. Hob. Tree*., or 6* 
Local Committee. ■

Make cheques payable to Belgian ReUef Fund.

Don’t forget Mrs. Agar Adamson’» Canal ,
Boat Fund for work among Belgian 
refugee* behind the allied tines in Flanders.

m5 t! I ------------------------------ -(S*—;------------------------
TRIBUNAL NO. 349.

Playter’e Hail, Danforth Ave.
T. Reid, Col. Henry Brock, Cast. 

H. Farley, Mil. Rep.

*avenue.
'

:
?

Arthur Midway, 19 Erindale avenue, 
claso E, exempted.

Lawrence Le land Taylor, 200 Don 
MlVs road, class C, exempted.

John StormoAt, 11 Playtsr boule
vard, class E. exempted.

Clarence Horn, 8 Wa-ttwood avenue, 
employed Canadian Express Co., class 
E, exempted.

Percy 8. Hamilton, 24 Ukowr.mg 
avenue, class B, exempted. '

M Exemptions Granted.
Ralph Austin Webb, aged 39, 11

Southvlew avenue.
C. R. Whitelaw, 874 Bathurst st. 
Henri Rosseau, 2366 Yonge street. 
Robert Gooch, 120 Crescent road 

(Clac* B).
A. Rawllnson, 269 Dunraven drive 

(Class E).
H. D. Powell, 14 Grosvenor street. 
Richard L. Palmer. 48 Wyatt avenue. 
Chas. H. Bell. 889 Palmerston avenue 

" (Class C).

1 ■ </
H. ui

aven
Henry C. Blanche, 24 Metcalfe st. 

(absentee).
Alfred Kuhl Husenpflug.
Leo Arthur Mongencl.
H. H. Goss, 65 gummerhill avenue- 
S. Stark, 23 Edward street,
Harold Hunton Dunison. 145 Galt. 
Clarence Skelly, 37 Borden street, i 

1 ,Toh^ C, Benni 617 —- - 1

tI
Hall, Co.lege street. Ti,e o 

igree was exemplified, ^ ‘2 
reports of the lodge reflec»» 
credit upon the work of 
A. Fenton. The distr*ctrt5 
M. King, and etaff of om.

Blit GIDEON’S CHOSEN FEW.

Enthusiasm and a keen contest dur
ing the election of officers marked the 

J. W- Egan, 658 Jones avenue, sole 1 regular meeting of LO.L. No. 342.
------ -— j Gideon’s Chosen Few. held Thursday

-
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» TRIBUNAL NO. 346.
Greenwood Ave. Firehall.

A. F. Lawrence, W. J. Wilson, Geo. 
Orr, Mil. Rep.

TRIBUNAL NO. 348.
Broadview Y. M. C. A.

H. W. Meikle, F. M. Johnston, Capt. 
G. S. Kirkpatrick, Mil. Rep.

TRIBUNAL NO. 345. v
No. 8 Pol. Stn., Pape Ave.

F. J. Hughes, T. F. Monypenny, 
Capt. Tom Flanagan, Mil. Rep.

TRIBUNAL NO. 344.
No. 10 Pol. Stn., Swanwick Ave. 

H. C. Fowler, AV. Williamson, Ed
ward Phair, Mil. Rep.
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r. Williams Co., «xenafetlon claimed by but had so record of tod g ago with him. 
employers. Absent In Montreal; will He was ordered to get a certificate of 
appear at later date. hie age. and conte again ta three days.

Altho only 18, Wm. Isenberg, cigar- 
maker, it^d by mistake registered tor 
eerySce. His father had to appear be
fore the tribunal to get his son’s ex
emption.

P. Hajdazy, an Austrian, disfran
chised under the 'Wartime Election 
Act, was granted exemption-.

N. A- Campbell, close D, toad D. A. 
Campbell, of the. Campbell Milling Ox, 
appearing for him. He, must return 
in a mon tin for another medical 
amination.

Harold J. Ott, a munition worker, 
will appear again today at the tribu
nal. He said he considered his ser
vices at the munition works indie- | 
pensable.

Sam Simone, traveler, class E, ex
empted.

Peter Sauder, a third-year medical
__student, with two brothers at the

William J. Thompson, 10 XVa!t-[ .front, asked exemption because of his
tt,re0tL^laJmed J1® Was °”ly.tSWP?21 ^ mother. He was ta class A2. but was his aged parents, two brothers being put in the next draft call instead.

froTrlt’ . Tran5?d’ , , . • Aibdufo&m Co-h€Ti, 17 Salem avenue,
William IChdwlas, .13 Batomito street, claaa ^jfi who gave domestic and basi

ls engaged tn preparing anti-toxin foe neeg responsibilities for exemption, 
the C.K.F. Major Fitzgerald claimed wfug given a private hearing. Judg- 
exemption for him on those ground» ment was reserved.
Granted. Justin p. McDougall, financial bro

ker, 4 Roeedale road, appealed-,from 
ttoe military medical examination, 
given in Montreal, and will be re-ex- 
aumlned.

Robert A. Bathe, 168 Bleecker street, 
deaf and dumb, was exempted.

J. F, A. Williams, 6 Howell street, 
window cleaner, claimed exemption 
because fife toad served two months in 
the C.E.F. Ttoe claim was disallowed 
because, being in class A2, he was held 
to be fit for active service.

H. W. Chrysler, a teacher, 45 Cecil 
street, claimed ill-health in asking ex
emption, but being class A2 it was 
also disallowed.

W. J. Rowe, class E. exempted.

-"'ssrth ;
exemptions

RE GRANTED ON 
IEA OF DISABILITY

r.fej
Y,

loyes m
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354. - i’ TRIBUNAL
City Hail, Judge Coatsworth’s Ch. 
Judge Coatsworth, C. B. Jacques, 

Major W. O. Pink, Mil. Rep.
he pres- 
10th can

>

mm IE
Edward J. -Stafford, 43 Avenue road, 

was sole support of an invalid mother. 
Decision reserved.

Hugh D. Powell, 14 jGiDsvenor 
a! -munition worker, Wgs the only one 
I9/t to support his aged patents, three 
brothers being at the front. Granted.

Charles H. Simpson, 104 Charles 
street, class E, exempted.

Basil Holland, 18 Irwin avenue, class 
E, exempted.

Aigle Anderson, 36 Breadalbane sti, 
close E, exempted.

(Continued From Paps 18)-_______

Irt of mother. Exemption retue-

L. Birch. 17 Lytton avenue, 
Lr exemption on ’ religious 
fas; ordered to pass n tdical f*-

%*

!ds 1 street, ex- >E

TODAY!
:

:
Opens ion.

EXT TRIBUNAL NO. 350.
Li'll’s Hall, Parliament A Queen

L. Defries. W. J. Coffey, A. B. 
jwery, Mil. Rep._______ __________

i,\

». but the postoffice refuse! to 
lim Decision reserved, 
rv Shaw, 162% Sumach street, 
e wouldn't go. AU his employes 

had;eon dratted and he must be left. 
Ha vas asked to grot medicall/ 
amBd and return in a quieter frame

o. Seger claimed exemption 
j operator of tin important vind 

of rpewrlter. Deciri .n reserved.
J in C. James, a druifSist s\&»: 

mice, claim 3d as part support of 
hi* nother- He paid ad aia e. ^ry 

^ Decision reeerv J to hear Ms

Is the last day for Class One Men to Re
port for Service or to Claim Exemption
Today is November 10th! When the Post Offices and 
Exemption Tribunals close today it is TOO LATE for any 
Glass One man to report for service, or to claim exemption. 
He will have to take the consequences. If you have not 
already made your report or claim, go to your Post Office 
at once. The proper forms await you there, and any 
information will be given you necessary to fulfil your im
mediate requirement under the Military Service Act, or if 
you prefer go in person to an Exemption Tribunal.

paign a

t extent 
Bonds S

TRIBUNAL NO. 355.
City Hall, Judge Morson’s Charm. 

Judge Morson, Gen. Septimus Deni
son, Capt. T. A. Patterson, MIL

.. ;a
WlMT ;lly high 

racter— 
tbsolute- 
tonds at

Rep.as
i

Harry Cafueron, 64 Farnham a venae, 
classed fc.by ftumtiÿ doctor, exempted.

Henry Kennedy, 121 Walker avenue, 
class D, exempted.

RiCe Johnston, 18 Oriole gardens, lias 
been rejected several times. He want- 

, James, 266 Ontario street; f ro- ed time to finish .his course at school.
^jow^mp’loyer"^ «^position.0 Ex- Arthur Butler, 215 Cottingham, 
mr ton refusé. street, sole support of family, a brother,
ï test Reid, eole support of 1 is overseas and in an important busi- 

wid ved mother, was exempted- ‘ ness. Exempted, ,
As x H- Hall, class E exempt- Samuel Smngenburg, 201 Cottrng-

ham street, (sole support 'of mother 
and sister. Exempted for a year.

John F. Boland, partner of Senator 
Claude Macdonell. clafin 
obligations were hte reasons. His 
partner might have te give tip owing 
to iU-healtti. Exempted-.

H. Earl Eliott, Upper Canada Col
lege, class E. exempted.

Norman E. Walker, 21 Walker ave
nue. who .took charge of the services 
of the Children’s Aid Society on Sun
day morn Eige, tiTaim'èd "he wa* heeded 
to maintain Christian krork at home- 
Exemption refused- , / _

‘-A
to : r.
b” bani^D Palmer, class E, ex-ight! ! 1ft

1 MTribunal no. 358.

Central Y. M. t. A.
Jacob Cohen, C. E. Boyd, Major T. 

p. Grubbe, Mil. Rep.

AMS
[ 8

ed.Y Zio Bissonnette, Inventor of icmb 
droier, claimed to be also a studerr.. 

deferred to hoar from his father.
’ m

:>ed businessCas Coinsdentdious objections to military 
service when put forward) by Quakers 
might toe allowed, stated Major T. P. 
Grubbe, military representative. The 
exemption claim, however, of Alex. 
Durai, class . A, who said he was “a 
Christian, follower of Jesus, and ae 
such opposed to Agfa ting," was re
fused.

Norman Smüthett, bank clerk, only 
son of a widowed mother, who is. 
clearing up tods deceased father’s busi
ness, asked exemption. It was granted) 
for three months.

Harold Meen, Wyoliffe student, class 
E, exempted.

Cecil Harptoan, class A, who is agent 
for Republic Truck Co., thought that 
If taken he would lose the agency. His 
request for Exemption was refused, but 
he was advised to ask Ottawa. ; He 
i*as told tbe government would do 
everything possible to protect the in
terests of a Canadian soldier. 
j A letter was presented from a con
scientious objector, a member of "The. 
Brethren." He toad newer cast a vote, 
he wrote, his reason being a Biblical 
quotation, “Ye are not of ‘this world, 
even as I am not of this world.” He 
was referred to the tribunal at 'Daver- 
oourt and College, whpre he belongs, 

i Lome Sdjühàfers. 278 Huron street, 
class 62, exempted.

Louie Stone, Kitox College, PrpSby- 
ferion ministgfi-' asked permisslpn to 
finish bis college course. Adjourned 
till tods class is called.

W. P. Augustine, 251 Major street, 
class E, exempted.

Nelson W. Briggs, 118 Brunswick 
avenue, class E, exempted.

C. 0. Parry, 578 Spadtna, class C, 
exempted.

Otto N. Eckel, 552 West Blxxxr, class 
C. exempted.

Wm. Gould, 66 Brunswick avenue, 
class D. exempted.

Fred G. V. Lamb, exempted-

ED 1 :
TRIBUNAL NO. 351.

Ci] Hall, Judge Winchester’s Ch.
J. P. Edgar, Dr. C. Stoeard, W. F. 

i-een, Mil. Rep.

3ph Tarrant, 561 Parliament 
of German parentage, was ex- 
temporal lly.

- gtiey Porter, 38 Amelia street, 
claiC, exempted. » „ ,

n Campbell Hope, 169 East
street, exempted tor e month, 

n Patterson, 392 Shehboume 
, class E. exempted, 
ert Barrett, 5041 Parliament 

9tre|. lacked three days of ttoe re
quin! age, and was exempt as he Non-e 
wasworking on the Victory loan. (tay eaxnWy. Fletcher, (01 Rose avenue, 
clas C.! exempted. B#nt Go

P<cy Leidy, 23 Garlton street, class , . n
A, Jld ihe woe in poor health. Ex- _ 11#
emin refused. structed

examina 
David

v. w.
The following answers are given to questions 
that have been asked

. £
/••

=
a1

Who is included in Class One ? All 
British Subjects being bachelors and 

widowers without children (not other1 

wise excepted) who weire 20 ye^ps old 

on the 13th October, 1917, and whose 

34th birthday did not occuf before Jan

uary 1st, 1917.

Must medical certificate be attached 
to report or claim ? If you have your 
certificate it must be attached. If you 

Uravç not been physically examined, or 

<^nhot, for any reason, hand in your

certificate today, still your report for 

service or claim for exemption MUST 

be made today

If you think someone else has claimed 
exemption for ou, make ABSOLUTE

LY SURE! You will be responsible in 

case it has not been done.

EVERY MAN in Class One must have 

^-reported for service or have claimed ex- 

Vernption before the post offices and 

14 Exemption Tribunals close tonight.

TRIBUNAL NO. 356.
Hall, Master-In-Ordinary 

corn, J. H. Wilkinson, B.
2ormack, ■Mil. Rep.

- -------------

/

B1 0*9°Q, O.
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D.£
ridance of clas» A men tc- 
l much annoyance to the 
preservative. The tribunal 
able Davie» put to bring a 
student betoro the, (board, 
oneo Mitchell, class D8, in

ter another medical 
ember 16.

ffebber, who asked exemp
tion utidfcv A. e and C clauses and for 
business ti-aining. domestic and fin
ancial Heaions, had hda father, S. 
Webber, appearing for him- He is 
general nhariNfer wtd treasurer of the 
Mona f c 1’ oTothih*: Co. D. Webber is 
21 year* old, and. has several thou- 
sc.rd diflaiMinvested in the business. 
Alt Ho tie topfertitieelared the business 
would ko To "smash it his son were 

Ex - | ûrjftedl thé tribunal- decided that 
else oould carry on the busl- 
as well, under his supervii-

V k.

3

A-

mi,-
If1.(1»

TRIBUNAL NOÎ 352;
i. 5 Pol. Sin.,' Davenport Rd. 
y. Curry, T. W. Gearing, G. 
^-^-:Rep-.—-

i
-‘4ï

mj.:St
se 4-

1 Rousseau, 2366 Yonge street, 
memory as a result of scarlet 

fevei. Exempted.
rt E GoOch.TSO Urêscm<t rtad,

business obligations.*

Ohad

The Last Day
■tsie «.4<l.

UP*
KJP claRed 
■te Teintad.
■a| H»er R.’ Smith, 8 Hawtnorne avc; 

uuepleaded an aged mother, but hie 
was disallowed.

Gfrge Kearney, 64 Balliol avenue, 
clas A2, .has six brothers In khaki 
an4|one brother killed. Exemption 

cember 10.

someone 
ness jup
mmL-WR

A. AÆuckinç, 381 West King street, 
ciass fA2. asked exemption on 

of being only support of his 
1 mother and an adopted sis

ter. He has a brother in the 134th 
Battalion. He was exempted until 
the married men are called-

Rdbt. Adkin, class C, exempted.
Alfrid S. J. Steel, 16 Soho street., 

claimatt exemption because only sup
port of widowed mdther, and also be
cause he is preparing himself to ibe a 
Salvation Army officer. He attends 
Biblp «class every -night and in day
time tvorks in a warehouse, 
claim was disallowed, it being held 
that hla mother would receive more 
support thru the separation allowance 
and the assigned pay, and that the 
■tatuics did not recognize a Salvatipn 
Ariby ofleer an a divinity student.

frank Smithers. 65 St. Patrick 
street, class C3, exempted.

Hai-ry Sahel, 115 Peter street, will 
not be called to serve until B men 
site required.

Win. Cline, 6 Grange avenue, class 
C6, exempted.
- Wm. R. BelL Vt Soho street, class 
B, exempted. ,

Alfred O. Baker, 168 -West King 
Street, class B, exempted.

E. T. Carroll. 139 Beverly street, 
class E, exempted.

Jos. H. Devaney asked exemption 
»ut was told to wait ujntll notified 

I Which tribunal to appear before.

: i ■i
CUtl

's
groun.l
widowgrai ed until : s,\
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mTRIBUNAL NO. 353.
C f Hall, Judge Winoheeter’i Ch. 
Jilge Winchester, Wm. Lee, H. E. 

iammond, MU. Rdp.

! of a Belgian 
lalize tbe true 
Dur resolve to ‘ 
these starving * ; 
hat you leave 
k Relief Coin
mail itî Are 

i daily danger 
ks died in the 
prty T In the I 
r these waifs, y 

is a bowl of >

' ar%a
\ ---T-

F iderlck George Victor Lamb, 116 
Yoi e street, claimed a bad ankle. He 
was sent to the armories to be cx- 
um ed.

vflter Taine, 332 ; Huron street, 
clas È, 'exempted.

Milium H. Hallorata 65 Yonge street, 
. eta A, claimed bronchial trouble, im

pôt mt business and domestic reasons. 
’ Deelon deferred. J

V 111am Chas. Hull, 34 McGill street, 
tlaj E. exempted.

V B. Davson, 110 University 
aveue. a veterinary student, exempt
ed finish his course.

I win Gregg, 131 Mutual street, sole 
suport of mother. Exemption until 
Ma 1, 1918.

Krçd Kuhl Husenpflug, employe A.

mother and sisters. Decision reserv
ed until Nov. 21.

Malfoolm Lemnox, ,40 Grace street, 
class E, exempted.

George R. Baltad, 921 College street, 
ordered to report for medical exami
nation.

Harry jÉngeoidtoatt, 245 Paàmerston 
AJ2 man, special reasons

mail THE TORONTO MORNING WORLD to

. . months.

TRIBUNAL NO. 362.
Y. M. C. A., 991 College St.

H. E. Irwin, Canon H. C. Dixon, 
Tim O’Rourke, Mil. Rep.

jHis! Deliver or

the following address for. ...

Name •»!?„•>- » • >j* • >

Address —> *w • * ’-* * * * * * *

R. M. D. or Street
Subscription rates are: For delivery by carrier in Toronto. 

Hamilton and Brantford, *5.00 per year—50c per month. For 
delivery by R. M. D. or to Postoffice, $4.00 per year—40c per 
month. Address THE WORLD, Toronto.

Unconditional exemption until Octo
ber 31; 1919, was granted Wm. E. 
Saunders, the sole support of his 
mother and invalid brother. -

J. Harman Paine, ' 101 Howland 
avenue, class A whose doctors certi
fied he had rheumatism and who also 
claimed exemption on domestic 
grounds, «s also given exemption un
til October 31, 191».

Lionel Davis, 82 Kendal avenue, bar
rister, class C, exempted.

Harvey Lome McCallum, 44 Dupont 
street, asked exemption because of 
extensive financial obligations. He 
helped support his father and mother. 
Decision reserved.

Geo. Larkin, 102 Albany avenue, sec
retary-treasurer of Wilson & Cauham, 
Importers of wools and hides, 
business reasons for his exemption. 
Because of his being the sole support 
of his widowed mother, a brother, a 
sister, and had lost a brother at the 
Somme, his claim was granted.

H. B. Carlaw and W. H. Jarvis, both 
class C, exempted.'

James W. Rush, John H. Beynow and 
Thos. A. Wilson, all class E, exempted.

* n

William Normahx Coates, 105 Con
cord aivenue, aged 23. sald he had al- 

wanted to enlist, but that he

« »>;• . • v*.« > >.»ixrV-ffeett:*!
s

avenue,
brought exemption for six months.

Jacob Levy, , 210 Mairkhazh street, 
main support of mother and slater. 
Ordered to bring them before tribunal.

J. F. Davis, of Davis Bros., 468 West 
King Street, claimed, exemption on per
sonal grounds. Refused. t 

Arthur James Sawyer, 298 Craw fond 
street, does E, exempted.

Richard J. Brady, 335 Stoaw street, 
.mother appealed as son is only sup
port. Exemption granted for three 
months.

ways
was the sole support of a widowed 
mother. The evidence showed that 
two sisters assisted in the mother's 
support ,and exemption was refused.

Tim O’Rourke, the military repre
sentative, was a little doubtful about 
the change of faith of Arthur Bour- 
golse, 79 Clinton street, who changed 
from Catholic to Internationa! Bible 
Society In 1916. He claimed exemp
tion on religious grounds, and was 
given a few hour* to (bring back a 
certificate that his faith wap against 
military service- Henry Clay of the 
same address applied on the same 
ground, and was treated similarly.

D. J. Nicholl, gr;cer, 385 Manning 
avenue, belongs to a group of “believ
ers’’ with no pastor, ^readers or .edi
fices in Canada- He is opposed to 
the taking of life, and would rather, if 
he has to serve, bo a farmer than a 
stretcher-bearer. He will appear 
again, with certificates of his stand
ing with the brethren and their toe-

ÏSI

!
C
t>meone 

You t of Hot Water 

Before Breakfast 
a Splendid Habit

r gave
m ï

medical board and will appear agairt 
today.

Fred Westmanoote, 28 Foil is avenue, 
aged 32, applied for exemption on «do
mestic grounds and the Importance of 
his present work as a dairy cost ac
countant with the City Dairy. Major 
Switzer opposed the claim, while J. 
Findlay of the dairy gave evidence of 
his indispensability to the company. 
He was given exemption Until January

C. R. Whttelaw, 874 Bathurst street#

(Continued en Page 14> Column 1).

Helgian children, 
berculosis, rickets 
aurishment.
s of your contribu
er the slow starva- i 

they are cared 
il attention for six. t I 
are on the watting; ,

relatives to Major Switzer whenW- Garton, 181 Bellwoodls avenue, 
class E, exempted.

Sidney B. Holmes, 39 lakeview 
avenue, appeal made by mother, as he 
is in okuss E. Exempted.

A. Beeching, employed by the Ca
nadian Aeroptâmes, Limited. Decision 
reserved until am official of company 
appears before board on his behalf.

James M. Palmer, 139 Grace street, 
sole support of mother. Six months’ 
exemption.

C. S. Anderson, 332 Montrose ave
nue, electrical contractor, class B2, 
exempted.

W. F. . Perry-, 167 Markham street, 
class C, exempted.

G. D. C. Cameron, 380% Crawford 
street, classed A2: ordered another 
medical examination and to report on 
Saturday, Nov, 10.

Ohae. A. Herria 1880 Davenport 
road, ordered to toe examined and re
port Nov. 12.

he investigated the claim.
Twenty of them have been killed," 

said the major, who stated it was 
the saddest case he bad Investigated 
and he would not oppose the granting 
of full exemption.

The tribunal placsd liim In class 3.
W. E. Paisley, 285 Delaware avenue, 

claimed exemption on the grounds of 
Hl-health and submitted a certificate 
from his physician to substantiate Ms 
claim. He was ordered before another

7
ere ^en sluices of the eyetem each 

morning and wash away the 
poisonous, stagnant matter.

RÎBUNALH. Mannheim, 80 Baldwin street, 
owns a printing business which em
ploys 25 men. He asked exemption 
from military service. He admitted 
that toe had made practically no sacri
fice on account of the war, and that 
toe had made no attempt to join the 
army. J. Levinsky, of the tribunal, 
said: "I do not Mke to interfere in this 
case, but this man has creditors who 
would no doubt suffer stoould tha busi
ness toe closed. The outstanding lia
bilities are about 317,000, of wlhieh 
amount toe owes me $12,000. He. bought 
the .business from me about two years 
ago, and prior to that he cohduoted it 
for me on a thirty- three per cent, 
bonus basis Probably ttoe enterprise 
represents an investment Of about $23,- 
000 to $24.000.”

C. W. Randall, the military repre
sentative, asked why Mannheim under
took such a responsibility in war time. 
Mannheim replied that he “did not ex
pect they would ever have compulsory 
military service here."

J. Levinsky pointed out that making 
a change in the business and the low
ered value of printing machinery, ow
ing to the war, would entail a sacri
fice of 76 per cent

Mannheim woe given exemption un
til February to arrange hie business 
affaira and he will then have to come 
again before a tribunal.

L. A. Landriau, a lawyer, llvtag at 
$7 Dundonald street, was grantill ex
emption, his only brother being at the 
front and his father, owing to iU- 
health, being unable to work.

Russell Wise, a Russian Poland na
tive, claimed to be under 20 year» old,

NO. 360.T
Ns. 3 Pol. 8tn., 31 Claremont St. 

N. B. Gash, O. Hezzlewood, Geo. 
Stagg, Mil. Rep,

U.

lief.There orphans ! 
in hands where he 1 R. H. Blancharit, 136 Margueretta 

street, shell inspector, applied for ex- : 
emption. He is the eon of the jate 
Car>t. W.»H. Blanchard of Peterhoro, 
Imperial 'Army Veterinary Corps, who 
died in the (base hospital last Octo
ber. His cider brother has won the 
Military Medal, and the youngest one, . 
only 19, is a gunner at the front- r

“My brother George and I tossed up 
at the time he enlisted to see who 
would go and who would stay" at 
home and look after mother, and he 
won." remarked young Blanchard. 
“My only remaining brother has tak
en holy orders."

“This family has certainly done Rs 
rliare," remarked Canon Dixon. “No 
slackers
O’Rourke- *!f ail families did as wtil 
we would not need conscription.”

lose of us who are accustomed to 
dull and heavy

fepl ting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
tongue, nasty breath, acid Stom

ach lame back, cam, instead, both look 
feel as fresh as a daisy always 

by (waiting the poisons and toxins 
fro|i the body with phosphate! hot 
wair each morning.

1e should drink, before breakfast, 
a $£tss of real hoi water with a tea

rful of limestone phosphate in 
1 flush from the stomach, fiver, 
oys and ten yards of bowels the 

PjVwus day’s indigestible waste, sour 
bill and poisonous toxins; thus cleans- 
ind sweetening and purifying the en.: 
tirj alimentary tract before putting 
•Dde food into the stomach! 
jhe action of limestone phosphate 

®ni hot water on an empty stomach 
•s wonderfully Invigorating. It cléans 
otl all the sour fermer tatiane, gases, 
wte and acidity, and give* one, a 
«ptnd'ld appetite for breakfast, and 
U fe said to be but a little while until 

rosea begin

feetion. en we arise; Cory Adrian Befider, Trinity Col
lege third year arts and divinity stu
dent- Decision reserved.

John B. 'West, Trinity College di
vinity student, claimed Incorrect med- 
Ival class. Ordered to be re-examined 
and report Monday.

David Sadowsky. 208 Crawford 
street- class C. Exempted.

J. iW. Aldred’s mother appealed 
against decision of tribunal as to 
son's non-appearance, stating letter 
containing object!o.n went astray for 
lack of postage Case closed as far 
as tribunal was concerned- ,

«le tl •  f j ♦ t'l * h ♦ 1 f

THE POLISH ? 1
^on’t shudder—and ■ '• ! 
hildren are dying- ;fa 
ie least of these— , Î

fou

am

quick ! »
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Ie, Hon. Tree».,

Ü
!thwe.' remarked Mr-TRIBUNAL NO. 361.

Y. M. C. A., 931 College St.
G. Grant, F. B. Hayes, C. A. Muir, 

Mil. Rep.
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-lief Fund. V

SHOE POLISHESe TRIBUNAL NO. 363.
No. 11 Pol. St in, 671 Markham SL 
D. MacDonald. W. Stockdale, Major 

B. a Switzer, MU. Rep.

|i’« Canal 
Belgian 

\Flanders. H. Tugendbatf, 246 Palmerston ove
rall way mail clerk, sole supportnue,to appear In the 

»»eKs. A quarter pound of limestone 
Wtaphote will cost very little ait the 
mg store, but is sufficient to make 

Wren© who is bothered with, bllioue- 
3P' constipation, etomatih trouble or 
gpimtitUan a real enthusiast on the 
sjject of Internal sanitation. Try 
wjnd you ara assured that you will 

better and feel better in every 
shortly.

SOt -BLAOt-WmiE-TANrXlOt

F. F. Dailey Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Hamikoa, Can.

Jj mDoctors Recommend 1
“The case is a very aad one,” said 

Major Switzer, in regard to the claim 
of George Joseph Gate, 
man is the only support of his widowed 
mother. His only brother fell at Zll- 
lebeke and the shock caused the death 
of his tether. The mother comes from 
the old land and showed, a list of her

I
I

BON-OPTO for the eyes The young
exemplified, Tnd the

SXJTSSPf:
maMi

V

*i» ♦]. *1* *1’ ■*]•Physicians and eye specialists prescribe 
Bon-Opto as a safe home remedy in the 
treatment of eye troubles and to strength
en eyesight. Sold under money refund 
guaranty by all druggists.
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TRIBUNAL NO. 359.
City Hall, Judge Denton's Chama. 
Judge Denton, G. R. Sweeny, Lieut.- 

Col. F. H. Brown, Mil. Rep.

TRIBUNAL NO. 357.
Oagoode Hall, Maater-in-Chams. 

J. A. C. Cameron, S. Levlnter, C. 
Vi. Randall, Mil. Rep.
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' ■ '£K. G. Sutherland a tool maker, 12! 

Cowan avenue, claimed the nattonal 
importanoa of hi* work, tout the tri
bunal thought be would be of greater 
service at the front.

C. H. J. Webber, Salvation Army of
ficer, claimed toe was a preacher, and 
decision wae deferred pending fur
ther investigation.

A. T. Kyle, 29 Starr avenue, 
exemption on account of Ill-health, 
and was referred to a medical board, 
j. P. Foley, 14 Wright avenue, made 
the game claim and was likewise sent 
up for examination.

Walter Loo Okc, munition worker, 
45 Cowan avenue, exempted .until men 
In class E are cal 

Frank Edgar Cross, 20 Tyndall are., 
■■ in class E are
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I MaKby’e, 12Î 

Geo. Wllkté,
I P. Beatty, :

e. ■
exempted until men 
culled.

William

category B, was 
class is called.

C. A. Scott, 2 Irene avenue.
W. Smith, 309 Osslngton avenue, ap
plied on domestic grounds by lette 
and had their claims deferred until 
Monday in order that they may ap
pear In person.

William McKoun, __
street; Alex. Levinsky 857 Palmerston 
avenue, and Norman Graham l53 Es 
sex ‘ avenue, three class E men, were 
exempted.

illtooland W. Whaler Conway, 
grinder, 118a Sprlngburst >vonue. ex
empted by reason of domestic troubles 
until May 9, 191S.
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/CANADA’S Victory Loan campaign will open on Monday, 

November 12, in every city, town and village of this broad

Bis mm I Harry H. Pt 
Evenue, claimei 

«toother. Paid 1 
fcmption refuse. 
|A. Taylor. 1 
jiari a brother 1 
Supporting the, 
Ï George R. V 
isvaaue. class 1 
F Rev. William 
IWeetmount avi 
gact; exempted. 
F George H. TV 
fame, class E, e: 
| Arthur J. W 
{avenue, class I 
[ET. Mason 
| claimed his par 
left them. Fatt 

I Exemption reft 
1 John Barry, 
E, exempted-

Walter W. E 
flue, an alrpl.t 
exempted.

John, Percy' , 
I nue, claimed > 
{years ego. H< 
'armories for. «

/
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780 Markham% TRIBUNAL NO. 366.
Templar»’ Hall, Queen A Devere’t. 
John Tytler, Jas. Began, Major H.

R, Ritchie, MIL Bep.

Chas. J. Green, aged 26, 1397 Dun- 
das claiming exemption as the sole 
support of his mother, and as his eye
sight Is poor, was given until Monday 
to secure a certificate covering th 
condition of his eyes.V F. Easterbrook, 7 Galley avenue, 
is the sole support of his mother, anti 
nis father, who is) enlisted, iaatpre- 
rent in hospital in England. He •* an 
a-2 man, tout was exempted until class 
B is called. "If my father comes 
back and is Stole to look after mother 
you won’t have to cell me," he said.

James Carroll, aged 31, an attend
ant, at the Hospital for the Insane, 
West Queen Street, was granted ex
emption till his class is called-

L. O. Mougence had neglected to 
undergo an operation, and was told 
to teport to the armories- 

William Jaines Hillen. aged 28. la 
Stonehoueei crescent, has three broth
ers enlisted, two of whom have been 
wounded. His father died recently, 
and iile mother, who is not strong, is 
in Ireland with two children. The 
applicant is in A2, but enlisted and 
was rejected. He is now in munitions 
work. Major Richey stated that if ho 
enlisted he would be able to pay his 
mother more than he is now doing. 
Exemption was refused.

W. J. Shields, 74 St. Clarens avenue, 
class E, was exempted.
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- , !TRIBUNAL NO. 364.
Domestic Science Bldg., Bloor St. 
W. R. Smyth, R. D. Ross, Lieut. E. 

F. Gustln, MIL Rep.______________

r,

m provincial headquarters. In 
a county or |ownship

i : In every province there is a 
every county and township there as 
headquarters. The whole country has been organized so that 
everybody will have an opportunity to help make Canada’s 

Victory Loan a triumphant success.

i.John E. Mills, 563 Delaware avenue, 
ordered to bring proof that hewas

is -under 20 years of age
George Henry Allen, 

atreet, will be permitted to present his 
case later. ...

Michael James King applied for ex
emption, but age, a wife and family 
and other reasons made It unnecessary 
for him to have 'tone so.

When told his only sister would 
r receive separation allowance if he went 

to the front, W. A. Olsen, 479 Du- 
pont street, withdrew his application 
and said he would bp glad to go.

The tribunal disagreed In the ap
plication of Wm. McLeod, 993 Ossing- 
ton avenue, who stated he was the 
sole support of his mother and 14- 
year-old sister. He Is a drug clerk, 
20 years of age. The claim, on ac- 

\ count of the disagreement, at once 
goes to appeal.

Harold 8. Littlejohn, 955 Osslngton 
avenue, took exception to the presence 
of the press, but was not given a 
private hearing. His claim was on the 
ground of his importance at home 
against that of a fighting man. His 
father Is in Jamaica, but contributes 
to the support of the family. The 
tribunal refused to grant him ex
emption.

John C. Morrison, 14 North Shaw 
atreet, was exempted till class 2 are 
called as he is the sole support of his 
mother and has three brothers over
seas. Duncan Macdonald was placed 
in the same class.

F. Stidolph, \105 Marchmont road, 
■f ted till called. F.

I :1
612 Clinton
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Commencing on Monday, thousands of workers will begin 
a canvass that is designed to reach practically every man and 

(Canada.

.
TRIBUr

Library, 
W. A. Beard, 

H. C. Good

Vab.. , /’

S£:.i H.E. Heintern 
Iliad a brother 
[mother needed 

Dr. J. A. O'l 
claimed his pii 

mere. He also 
lions here. Wai 
1318.

t L. Bennett, 
[supports his In 

Clare Patter. 
s mother's sole i 
: brother in Frit.

F. Jewett, 21 
class D, sent ft

woman in v
When one of these canvassers calls upon you, remember

He~is an accredited

- ' ' |
1 . -'V that he is doing work of national iinportance. 

to, and should receive, a cordial hearing, 
agent of the Victory Loan Committee to sell Victory Bonds.

i
/
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TRIBUNAL NO. 367.

High Park PreabyteridB Church 
J, W. Malien, T. B. Alcock, Wm. 

Saulter, Mil. Rep.

.

S ’mAnd remember also, the two-fold purpose for which 
Victory Bonds are being offered—the maintenance of Canada s 
fighting forces and the establishment of' the credit Great 
Britain requires so that she fnay continue to buy ^uppHes in

• « V#f) > *

Canada.

i John A. Phelps, 97 Bright avenue, 
claims exemption as be is the only 
support of his widowed mother. The 
Bank of Toronto supported the claim, 
which was allowed until class .2 is 
called.

Charles R. Durand, 8 Fermanagh 
avenue, was exempted tfll class 2 is 
called, on the same ground-

Chas. T. Maries, 20 Grenadier road, 
has one brother at the front and is 
the support of his" widowed mother. 
Exempt till class 2 is called.

A. G. and W. F. Lancaster, 644 
.West Maiicn street, were exempted 
till class 2 Is called by reason of their 
value to the Henry Disston firm, and 
on account .,f their financial obliga
tions in supporting a widowed mother.

TRIBUIS

Davenport R
3. F. Hollis, 

Major F. E.

class E, was ex 
Î1 Pratt, 751 Dupont street, was asked 
to produce his medical sheet, which he 
claims places him in' C.

Edward Fyles, class E, 89 
avenue, was granted exemption.

F. G. Morley-of the board of trade 
■ furnished grounds for the exemption 
of F. D. Tolchard of 766 Osslngton 

He is in Washington doin*

/E
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Pears
Albert Raw] 

drive, class B, 
Harold Han iiI

t, class C.
■ Harry Tony 
class Li, exem® 
[ Ernest A. I1* 
said his father! 
Called up J an.

John Geall, ' 
eldest of seven 
«same with him, 
agreed his eon 
•tlon, refiujsed.

avenue. . __ „
work of national importance with the 
British war mission, 
under the supervision of F. W. Woods 
and the young man is exempted so 
long as he Is in this work.

Luke Mills, 4 Marohmont road, ap
plied for exemption, but failed to put 
in his medical sheet, which he states 
is marked class E.

John Jackson, 12 Belmont street, 
was exempted till his class, B, is called 
out.

■His work isI ï
i

é
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And Aen, think of the value
investment paying good interest 
pledge of Canada, backed by all hèr boundless resources.

In your own interest and 
I in the interest pi: Canada

of Victory Bonds as an 
and secured by the signed

:
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TRIBUNAL NÔ. 368.

Y. M. C. A„ 931 Celleg. 8t.
R. J. Gibson, Rev. Dr. A. MacGtlU- 

vray. Geo. Gavin, Mil. Rep.
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TRIBUNAL NO. 365. /

Templars' Hall, Queen A Dev.ro't,
D. Urquhart, J. F. Ellis, Major E. 

L Harrington, MIL Rep.

Hamilton B. t 
r, says: ‘Tl 
the history c 

hen a very si 
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sarce and Uqi 
em. Mine v 
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ere greater, 
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table period 
impanles as 
raetlcally sure 
tong time ti 

tow no sign o
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Clarence H. Fisher, 818 Rushotme 

road, was ordered to appear on Nov. 
10, not having been medically exam
ined.

Wm. Ryan, 412 Dundas street, not 
medically examined, will appear No
vember 10.

W. H. Altken, 64 Lindsey avenue, 
class B, employed in immigration of. 
flee, Is exempt until his class Is called.

H. S. McLean, 60 St. Anne’s road, 
class B, did not appear; will be called 
Nov. 10.

IRotoert Smith, 276 Gladstone avenue, 
class E, was granted exemption.

Joel Lavelle S-pillette askied exemp
tion on grounds of being sols support 
of father, aged 76. Has three brothers 
and Is employed as collector. Exemp
tion refused.

Frank Rollings, 9 Rushohne road, 
boot maker, asked exemption because 
of being employed on munitions. Par
ents dead, and supports 12-year-old 
brother; younger brother in khaki. Ex
emption granted while he is on muni- 
tlona

i. a
\i Wliliiani W. Conroy, assistant fore

man of the Russell Motor Company. 
18 ’ Springiiurst avenue, claimed ex
emption ' on the ground of being the 
sole support of hie widowed mother 
and one sister of school age. One 
brother is in training and every eli
gible relative has enlisted. Decision 
wa|e reserved.

T. W. Peer, 13 Close avenue, called 
to withdraw his exemption claim, lie 
toad previously applied for admission 
to the royal naval air service and was 
notified of his acceptance.

A. H. L. Clark of 18 West King 
street, was refused exemption,' tho he 
urged the necessity of his contributing 
toward purchasing a house on the in
stalment plan for hi* family. He has 
a lather and two brothers living.

George Cook, 60 Wright avenue. 
l claimed exemption on the ground that 
Aas his parents are both dead and two 
Bbrotihers are at Who front he is -the only 
F remaining one to carry on.

Rupert, M Spelrs, 149 Dowling ave., 
clai'miekl exemption on the ground 
that his work as inspector of aero
nautics is of national importance.
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Welcome the Victory pond Salesman 

Buy all the Bonds you can
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The Veterans 
i. E., met at 
bright, Wash! 
hrietmae box
sas. Mias Wi
•rved lunch » 
toe sum • was 
n overseas we
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Chairman, Ontario Provincial JCpmmlttee, I 

Canada’s Victory Loan,
Toronto 1

Kindly send to me a copy of pamphlet | 
entitled “Canada’s Victory Loan” — All j 
About It,

Name.

- b

! “Canada’s Victory Loan”7 V

i. TRIBUNAL NO. 3^9.
No. 7 Pel. Stn., Osslngton Ave.

G. C. Campbell, John W. Coe, CapL 
B. A. Donald, Mil. Rep.

All About Itl «1R PARK !
The Deer Ft 
hfb held Its n 
» Thuraday « 
itirvg address 
hild to dhlldh. 
Ulan fHeundlns 
Wedlsh gymna 
Bplla of the et

ISAGE TEA TURNS 
GRAY HAIR DARK

i
Alonzo G. Prang, 686 Gladstone aver 

nue, granted exemption for six monthSr 
being sole support of widowed mother 
and little sister.

Andrew Heggie, 120 Millicenit street, 
sole support of deaf and dumb parents, 
father unable to work, was granted ex
emption for six months.

G. Richardson, 204 Bartlett avenue, 
has two brothers ait front, Is sole sup
port of widowed mother, had not been 
before medical board; adjourned until 
called.

Frederic 8. Fisher, 914 Dovercourt 
road, has only one eye; decision de
ferred.

Arthur M. Wilson 111 Pendrith 
street, claimed exemption as being me. 
dically unfit. Decision was deferred 
until further medical examination.

Ralph Austin Webb, 11 South view 
of Toronto Power

is the title of a pamphlet that 
should be in the hands of every 
«wan and woman in the country.
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Street or R.R.II |

It’s Grandmother's Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair.

4I Mail this Coupon 39—» 1 FP.O.: 5

I Therei• i
iat once and get your copyz*T isi Province.

J TThat beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only be hafl by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Yoiur hair Is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When It 
fades, turns gray or streaked just an 
application or two of Sage anti Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t bather to prepare the mix
ture;" you can get this famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for u»>. It is called Wyeth a 
Sage and Sulphur CoYnpound. This 

always be depended upon to bring 
back the natural color and lustre at 
your hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s” Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because ft 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobodv can tell it has been applied. 
Y oh simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
the hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair has 
disappeared, and after another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dank and 
appears glossy and lutitrous. This 
ready-to-use preparation is a delight
ful toilet requisite for those who de
sire dark hair and a youthful appear
ance. It is not intended tor the cure, 
mitigation or prevention of disease.

• L. /

mi,

• s> I
Issued by Canada's  ̂Victory Loan Committee 

of the Dominion of Canada.

i
avenue, employe
Company, asked exemption on grounds 
of value to his firm and because of 
physical disability. Exempted until 
May 8, 1918.

Joseph Elliott, 156 Hallam street, 
asked exemption under "business ob
ligations” clause. Was given, a month 
to aét his affairs In order.

William Forrester, 71 Armstrong 
avenue, sole support of widowed mo- avenue, munition worker, claimed phy- 
tljer and three younger members of *ioal inability. Exemption refused, 
family. Has a brother at _ the -front. Edwin Alfred Carter, 363 Westmore- 
Waa exempted. ' land avenue, claimed physical Inability.

James Alfred Martin, 76 Awtie street. Ordered to report after re-examination, 
class E, exempted. Roy Randolph Swain, 291 Wallace

Herbert F. Price, 75 Bartlett ave- avenue, medically unfit—bad eye» and 
nue, son of widowed mother, falling feet; exempt until class C is called.
Î0 ai8abmty’ Waa re* Emil A. Grosse, 79 Russett avenue,

Roy Edwin Booth, 1165 Dutferlnstreet, granted exemption on the “d„«£f*rî exemptlon grant6d for 
grounds of being only support of wd- mon i
dowed mother, and as mechanical en- Sydney Marsden, 16*5 
glreer engaged on work of national street, class E, but medical report mus. 
“ajUCi be produced; exemption deferred.

Ephraim Morrison, *92 Delaware | Richard Connelly, 76 Shanley street.

SO

I f
i
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can

port of widowed mother.
^DiSsioa reserved until 

at 10 am. In case of Hen*T 
558 St. Clarens avenue.

Jas. M Watson applied w
emptien because of value^ 
marine engines. Claim

The case of Evelyn rT - 
ferred until Tuesday

Henry Crawford Beatty, ^ 
son avenue, was given 
class E Is called. . 5-5;

Franlj Gordon Williams,

Continued on Page 16, CoN#

WCase reserved
Catoitll November 1*.

Frank Gordon Williams. 53 Chclsey 
eenue, exempted until class C Is

t
1

Wm. Cox, 97 Perth avenue, exempted 
until class C is called.

Harvey Clifford. 267 Perth avenue, 
class E, exempt until class is called.

Chas. Stanley Rowntnee, 309 Sy
mington avenue, exempt until class E 
is called.

Vernon Hope Emery, 9 Jerome street, 
class C, exempt.

Michael F. Doyle, 73 Htin'Iev street,
placed by medical examiners in class

JO’'

$- londc
Dutferln

B2. \m A t

,.Æ4

- -. -
- hhhhhhhhhbi

must produce medical certificate; case 
deferred. TRIBUNAL NO. 370.

Firehall, 386 Perth Ave.
E. J. Hearn, P. J. Loughrin, W. J. 

Irwin, MIL Rep.

. Arthur Mo wet t w'ilson. 111 Pendrith 
street, class E, exemption granted.

Wm. Gregory, 120 Salem avenue, 
claimed exemption ' on domestic 
grounds. Exemption refused, not be
ing eole support of mother.

Edward Taylor Adams, 218 Sy-

Geo. E. Crosier, 222 Wallace avenue, 
whose case had been adjourned, was 
granted exemption.

John Wellard, 171 Hope street, only 
mington avenue, asked for exemption support of mother 76 years of age, 
on the grounds of being sole support has three brothers serving. Granted 
of widowed mother and physical in. unconditional exemption.

Alfred Dyer, 681' 84. Clair avenue, 
asked exemption because of ill-health

ability. Granted exemption until June 
1 1. Ï91A
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MANY— TOIS 
ARE GRANTED ON 
PLEA OF DiSABILITY

t*

Clean Passenger TrafficW Auction Sales. • Estate Notices. Estate Notices.PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC SUCKLING & CO. iMssm NOTICE TO CREDITORS:—ÎN THE 

Matter of the Estate of George Clao- 
perton. Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Lieutenant, De
ceased.

The new “Clean Sweep"
Broome wear longer than Com 

■ Brooms and are superior In 
every way.

Ask your dealer to show
yon one of these new Brooms. 
Tty one on your carpets, draw
ing the Broom towards

A We ere instructed, by V
"Raesing Show of 1917.”

With the substantial popular en
dorsement of haring attained the
longest Broadway run of any of the 
even score of memorable spectacular 
extravaganzas that preceded its
launching at that widely known home 
of progressive theatrical innovation, 
the New York Winter Garden's an
nual revue of revelry, itrusic, mirth 
and color. ‘The Passing. Show of 
1917,” direct and Intact, elfen to minor 
details, from a seven months’ sojourn 
in, Manhattan, will arrive at the
Royal Alexandra Theatre Monday 
evening next for its regular Toronto 
engagement of one week, Including 
popular matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons. The really note
worthy cast of “The Passing Show of 
1917” includes De Wolf Hopper, Irene 
Franklin and Burton Green.

The Glad Girl.
“Pollyonna,” the glad-hearted com

edy of optimism end good cheer, 
comes to the new Ffrincesa Theatre 
for one week, starting Monday night 
with usual matinee, the midweek per
formance being offered at popular 
prices. The Inquiries that have reach
ed the theatre during the past few 
weeks are significant of a widespread 
and unuaual interest in this produc- 

"PoJyanna,” the glad girl, who, 
in, the Eleanor H. Porter stories, has 
made hundreds of thousands of people 
grateful for the acquaintance, is 
coming in a new guise . provided by 
that expert -Writer ;of popular come
dies, Catherine Chisholm Cushing.

"Pollyanna” has not found a single 
reviewer who has failed to character
ize It as a novel arid human play, full 
of poetry, humor, romance and de
lightful surprises; one that nobody 
can sit thru without bèing the better, 
wiser and cleaner of heart. In the 
virtually all-star cast assembled by 
Klaw and Erlanger and George C- 
Tyler, are Patricia Coffinge, Oswald 
Yorke, Beatrice Morgan, Joseph Jef
ferson, Maude Granger, Stephen 
Davis, Helen Weathersby, Glenn 
Hunter, Maud Hanford, Harry Bar- 
foot and Selma Hall-

“The Brat” Coming to Grand.
Maude Fulton's famous comedy 

drama,-“The Brat," will be presented 
at the Grand Opera House all next 
week by special arrangement with 
Oliver Morosco, and it will be the 
first time ^ has been offered to To
ronto theatregoers, and the first tlnfe 
anywhere at lees than a dollar fifty, 
scale of prices. While the plot of 
“The Brat’’ has to do with a home
less street Wait, who is found in a 
police court by, a novelist and taken 
to his mother’s home as a type to be 
studied, it Is one of the sweetest 
plays ever presented. Rea Martin, a 
talented Morosco star, will be seen 
in the title role. During the week at 
the Grand matinees win be given- on 
Wednesday and Saturday- T • •

1 N. L. MARTIN NOTICE ie hereby given that the 
above-named has made an assignment to 
me under R. s. O.. 1914, Chapter 134, of 
all York estate and effects, for the gen
eral benefit of creditors.

A meeting of creditor» will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west, in 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the IMh 
day of November, 1917, at 3.30 p.m. to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for ordering of the estate 
generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 

3,606 06 be distributed among the panties entitled 
1,660 96 thereto, having regard only to the claims 

of which notice shall have then been 
..., 2,912 15 given, and the assignee will not be liabl 

946 24 for tbe assets or any part thereof so 
718 83 distributed, to any perdons or persons of 

whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1914, Cap. 131. and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said George 
Clapperton, who died on or about the 
13th day of June, 1916, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or delivered to the 
Canada Permanent Trust Company 14 
Toronto Street, Toronto, Executors of 
the said deceased, on or before the first 
day of December, 1917, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par» 
ticulars of their claims, and security (if 
any), held by them, duly verified.

Take notice that after the said

TRUSTEE
to sell by auction, en bioc, at our mWi 
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, Toron
to, at 2 o’clock

(Continued From Page 14). y
p.m., on

venue. Instructed to report when 
«lied In class C.
Charles Stanley Rountree, 329 Sy. 

nington avenue, was given exemption.

1 «*», Wednesday, Nov. I4tfi|7
the stock belonging to the estate of■. , .,, ■BFBI 7 OIL

Don’t push Has with the ordi
nary Floor Broom when 
on a carpet.

E. WILTSE & CO.
SEASON castletonTRIBUNAL NO. 371.

Meltby'e, 1254 St. Clair Ave. Ml. 
Oeo. Wilkie, T. W. Belt Capt J. 

p. Beatty, Mil.) Rep.

OPEN
-NEW ONTARIO

"""quibeo
mm isi i » >s—

Consisting of;
Staple and Fancy Dry Goede.. .9 4,967 94
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers..........  ’
Clothing (Men’s) ........................
Men’s Furnishing» and Under!

■meuat-oa. 
cember, 1917, the said Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the company will then have 
notice.
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY. Jones & Leonard, So
licitors for the Executors.

Dated 22nd October, 1917.
judicial Notice to the credit-

or* of Trenton Cooperage Mills, Lim
ited.

Aik for

BOEOKH’S v
BroomS
i TIn Bomkh I’m.

i
■

MBHE*f Harry R. Puddon. 131 Symington 
(avenue, claimed sole support of his 
mother. Paid $5 a week to her. Ex- 

r emotion refused.
A. Taylor, 99 Earlscourt avenue, 

(had a brother killed at front and he Is 
supporting the mother. Exempted.

George R. W. Sergeant, 36 Miller 
(avenue, class B, exempted, 
h Rev. William Fulton Wallace, 78 
[Weetmount avenue;
(act; exempted-
; George H. Tipping, 118 Boon ave
nue, class E, exempted.

Arthur J. Webster, 69 Peterboro 
avenue, class E. exempted.

H. T. Mason, 97 Auburn avyiue. 
claimed his parents would suffer 
left them. Father working munitions. 
Exemption refused-

John Barry, 40 Bird avenue, class 
E, exempted-

Walter W. Hurd, 72 Brandon ave
nue, an airplane inspector, class C. 
exempted.

i John Percy Beare, 102 Nairn ave- 
iBue, claimed tie was torpedoed two 
■years ago. He was ordered to the 
■armories for examination. ,

Hats and Caps ...............................
Ladles’ and Children’s Wear....
Fur» ...............
Small wares ..
Furniture and

KCmCOTl»f *» I

K’t. l 274 65 
642 30 
284 57Fittings ........ NORMAN L. MARTIN, 

Assignee.
Dated at .Toronto this 6th day of No-

vember, 1917. * -________ _
ESTATE NOTICE—PEACIVAL STOTTS, 

Deceased.

u m

/VZh '
Â.

TORONTO, CANADA
SHaUùked rSs6—ner 

to years making 
Brushes.

916,006 00
TERMS: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance in two and four 
months, bearing interest and satisfactorily sôcurftcl.

This is particularly good stock and 
taken at the original prices. The woollens 
and underwear are all staple and standard

♦,

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario 
In the matter of the Winding-Up Act, be
ing R.S.C., Cap. 144, and Amending Acts, 
and in the matter of Trenton Cooperage 
Mills, Limited, and dated the 13th day of 
September, 1917, the Creditors of the 
above-named Company, and all others 
having claims against the said Company, 
having iU Head Office In the Town of 
Trenton, In the County of Hastings, are 
on or before the 6th day of December, 
1917. to send by prepaid post, addressed 
to the Liquidator of the said Company, 
Donald McKenzie McClelland, resident 
partner of Price, Waterhouse & Co., at 
his office, Royal Bank Building, Yonge 
Street, Toronto, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature and the amount of the security (If 
any) held by them, and the specified 
value of such securities, verified by oath; 
or, in default thereof, they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefits of 
the Winding-Up Order.

The undersigned, the Master-in-Ordl-’ 
nary, will, on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
December, 1917,. at the hour of 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon, at his Chambers, Osgoode 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, hear the re
port of the said Liquidator upon thé said 
claims, artd let alf-parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of No
vember, 1917.

77not under the NOICE is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statutes In that behalf, that all créditera 
and persons having claims or demands 
aguinsr. the estate of Percival Stotts, late 
of the Cttv of Toronto, Esquire, who died 
on or about the seventh..day of October, 
1917. are required to send by poet, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned 
mlnistrator. The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Toronto., their Christian and 
surnames and addressee, with full par
ticular» In writing of their claims and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them.

And take notice that after the tenth 
day of December,* 1917, the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which It shall then have

Dated at Toronto 24th October, 1917. 
THE TOHOV'i'U GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
By G. M. GARDNER, its solicitor herein.

<§> Oastieton is a town o£ nearly 1600, in 
the centre of a magnificent farming , 
try, about 100 miles east of Toronto 

Premises can, be leased for a short or 
long period. '

Icoun-
Apply E. Tiffin, Général Western Agent, 
51 King Street East, Toronto. ________

ad-
he

SUCKLING & CO.
TRADE AUCTIONEERS 

,78 Wellington Street West, Toronto

SALE OF BANKRUPT STOCKS IN DETAIL 
Wednesday, Nor. 14, 1917

Commencing at 10 o’clock
CANADIAN WOOLLENS. .

MITTS, CLOTHING 
100 Pieces 34-Inch Colored Cotton Serges. 
W®reied Hosiery, Shirts and Drawer. 
9we«*er Coats, Etc. ’
1500 Pairs Men’s Fine Worsted 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

4.1now

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY
BUT-

, TORONTO-CHICAGO 
TORONTO-MONTREAL

1a.m.
GLOVES,

L TRIBUNAL NO. 372.
"Pub. Library, Annette A Medland 
W. A. Beard, C. E. Bachley, Capt. 

H. C. Good, MIL Rep.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN. THE 
Matter of the Estate of Emily Batrd, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

WELLINGTON For CHICAGO
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 8.00 p.m. ahd 

11.30 p.m. dally.

For MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 

.11.00 p.m. dally.

Equipment the finest on all traîna
Full particulars on application to City 
Ticket Office. N.W. Corner King & Yonge 
Streets, phone Main 4209, or Union Sta
tion Ticket Office, phone Main 4871.

'3Pan ta
FI

Mortgage Sales. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1914, Cap. 121. and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Emily 
Batrd, who died oh- or about the fifth 
day of August, 1917, are required to send, 
poet prepaid, or delivered,, to The Canada 
Permanent Trust Company, 14 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Executors of the said 
deceased, on or before the first day of 
December, 1917, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, and security (If any), held 
by them, duly verified.

Take notice that after the said 1st De
cember, 1917, the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute thé assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the company will then have 
notice.
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY. Jones & Leonard, Solici
tors for the Executors.

Dated 23rd October. 1917.

valuable
HE. Heintrmân, 96 Evelyn crescent, 

lad a brother at the front and his 
nother needed "him. Exempted. "

Dr. J. A. O’Leary, 181 Annette rt., 
Ilalmed his profession was needed 
■ere- He also had real estate oblfga- 
lons here. Was given until April 1,

GEORGE O. ALCORN,
Master-In-Ordinary.

N.B.—Claims are to be sent to the 
Liquidator above named, and not to the 
Master,
notice to creditors:—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Clara Mlnnlebal 
Charleeworth, Late of the County of 
Los Angeles, Irt the State o* California, 
U.S.A., Deceased.

^ METAL 

x POLISHES.*Etërtb

ËlÉTONMaS.lOfËfI

1 °”e William J. McLarty. to
Thomas Grainger Wilson, late of the City 
of Toronto, deceased, and which said 
Mortgage was, by the order of the Su- 
PfeIS®/:ourî °ntarl°. bearing date the 
ninth day of June, A.D. 1917, assigned by 
the Testamentary Executors and Execu
trix to the Union Trust Company, Limit
ed, as substituted Executors and Trus
tees, but now in default, and which said 
Mortgage and assignment thereof will be 
produced at the time of sale—

There will be offered for Sale by 
Auction, at the Auction Rooms of

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO- 
111 King Street West, Toronto, 
SATURDAY, NOV. 10TH, 1917,

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the.follow- 
ing lands, namely ;

All .and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
the north half of Lot Twenty (20), on 
the east side of Dunn Avenue, in the 
City of Toronto, according to Plan 427, 
-being more particularly described as fol
lows ; Commencing at a point on the 
east limit of Dunn Avenue, at the north
west angle of said lot; thence southerly 
along the last-named limit and the west 
limit of said lot. to a point opposite the 
centre line of the partition wall between 
the house on the lands herein conveyed 
and the house on the lands immediately 
to the south thereof; thence easterly, 
parallel to the north limit of said lot, and 
along the said centre line, and the pro
ductions thereof westerly and easterly, a 
distance of one hundred and sixty-five 
feet (166’), to the east limit of said lot; 
thence northerly along the last-named 
limit twenty-six feet (26’), to the said 
north limit of said lot; thence westerly 
and along the said north limit one hun
dred and slxty-flve feet (165’). to the 
place of beginning.

There Is said to be erected upon the 
property a semi-detached, brick-veneer 
house. The property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at the 
time of sale, and the balance according 
to favorable terms and conditions, to be 
then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
WILLIAM W. VICKERS.

77 York St, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Vendors, the Union Trust Company, 

• Limited. ,
Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of Oc

tober, A.D. 1917.

V<0

. f 918.
L. Bennett, 478 Clendenan avenue, 

imports his Invalid faither. Exempted 
Clare Patterson. 51 Dorval road, was 

pother’s sole support. x He had a 
rotiher In France. Exempted.
F. Jewett, 284 Fairview avenue, 

lass D, sent for re-examination.

.NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant of 
K.S.O.. 1914, Chapter 111, and amend
ments thereto, that all persons having 
Claims against the estate of the said Clark 
Mlnnlebal Charlesworth, who died on or 
about the 24tH day of March, 1917 at 
Bellingham, Washington, are required to 
«end, or deliver, to the undersigned So. 
Heitor herein for Henry Howard Shaver, 
Lionel George Ajnsden and Robert Joseph 
Keown, the Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or be
fore the sixth day of December, 1917, 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars in writing under oath, of 
their claims, and statements of their ac
count, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said date 
the Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, naving regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and they will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person Of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice.

, H. HOWARD SHAVER,
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

said Executors.
Dated this 5th day of November, 1917.

MONTREAI__ QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

WHITE STAR LINE 
AMERICAN LINE

Public
1 mTRIBUNAL NO. 373,

Davenport Rd. Methodist Churoh 
J. F. Hollis, Dr. E. H. Adams, 

Major F. E. Hicks, MU. Rep.

*
■

i Shea’s Theatre, 
e features, all of stellar calibre, 
included in the bill at Shea's

Five POISON IRON WORKS. a
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Frequent Sailings Enquire for dates.
I’h'I

King and Yonge, Toronto.

are
Theatre next week, headed by the ini
mitable comedienne, Nèriie V. Nicholls, 
and Carl Randall and Ernestine 
Myers- NelWef V.. NichoMs presents 
character bits.* Randall : and Myers 
have a pleasing dancing offering.
Kate Ellnore and Sim Wiliams 
turn with an entirely new offering.
Bayne, film-1 om’s moot papular stars, 
new act. Helen Trix, assisted by her 
sister^ will present_a.,rcperte)re of ori
ginal songs, while Jack Alfred aifd hers. Adeline Francis sings duets 
company have an original playlet, with her “canned" voice; the^Four 
Dupree and Dupree comedy cyclists. Valdares, cyclists, singers and dan- 
and the klnetograph commette the bill, cers; Eddy and Denny, eccentric 

® Theatre. comedians: Graham and White, col-
trlfltor Cleopatra, ored comedians, complete the Mil.
trifling with fa»te an4 forever in pur- uTwêntièih Ctnturv Mairi*wCHANCES FOR PROFITS to an unselfish and Jlm K^one of* UrB» most

* Fv. , her Popular comedians, has the role of 
two small children—that is the tran- “OK.-Ko” in the two-art mimical Portrayed by the versatile "GK -Ko/’ whtoh wTl^ be
Mrao^.ttoïS'n^TTÎ11 »CIthn etm" presented all next week at the Gay-

the ,tea" ety Theatre by “The Twentieth Cen- 
Ix»w£h JtrLtCOnth!5 .week aî tury Maids.’’ Abe Leavitt wrote this
WtoLr rZ JL Stoe!L and book and he succeeded til striking a
» n M ^vhe, ^r*'* new vein of comedy which proves

Vauda^U’e’ most fertile 1n the hands of Barton,

fhair ^ ^ a1' o£ whom are also equipped with
The Ragtime Soldier, roles of good possibility, and they 

, wholesome succeed in making the production un- 
Papvf^L a"u t?e Caitornia Orange usuaiiy strong In Its comedy depart- 
Packers will show the people of the ment 
east how they scientifically pack 
oranges in the large groves of Cali
fornia. Joseph Remington and his 
players will offer an amusing one-act 
comedy, "The Mil’inery Salesman"; 
the Bell Thazer Bros., America’s phy
sical marvels, have a sensational 
equilibrlstic act, and Hobson and 
Beatty, the dainty personality girls 
and accomplished singers, will offer 
new melodies and a piano log; A1 
Noda, in versatile bits of vaudeville, 
is entertaining to a high degree. Sev
eral comedy films will also be shown.

’ The Hippodrome.
Francis X. Bushman and Beverley 

Bayne, flldom’s most popular stars, 
will headline the Hippodrome bill 

new seven-part 
Metro wonder play, “Their Compact.”
The pictures will be shown ait 1.55,,
4.15 and 8.15 p.m. "Beauty,” a mag
nificent white horse, that appears to 
be endowed with almost human in
telligence, is the feature of the vaude
ville bill.
miniature musical comedy. Is. another 
bright feature. Six talenlted1 boys and 
girls offer new song and dance

LIMITED TORONTOAlbert Rawlinson, 269 Dun raven 
drive, class E, exempted.

Harold Han Ison Dean, 1621 Dundee 
Street, class Ç, exempted.
; Harry Tompkins, 75 Vine street, 
Class B, exempted.
i Ernest A. lYtiill, 93 Cooper avenue, 
laid his father was in poor health. 
Called up J an. 1, 1918.

; John Geall, 2488 St. Clair avenue. 
!*Mest of seven at home. His father 
(came with him, but after a little talk 
(agreed his son ought to go. Exemp- 
tlon. re Pulped.

ÿ
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

J
mSI

...J. RETURNED SOLDIERSre-
TO

Europe, Cuba, Florida,
West Indies.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed 
the Allied Countries, t , „

A. F. WEBSTÊR &, SON"
General Steamship Agents, 58 Tonge 
, Street

In all The Head Office of the -60LDIBR8' 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario), is at No. 116 College 
Street, Toronto.

The public are cordially Invited to co
operate with us In securing suitable em
ployment and in doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and theft- depend
ents. ,, - j .

Classes for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who haye been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and^iny 
his disability to tiPof 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nichol, Vocational Officer 
for Ontario, No. 116 Cpllege Street, To
ronto, when full particulars wiU be glad
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction In the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after it is 
completed, is provided for, according to 
scale

'i:.
—T

Jh \4M

8. Change in Time-Table
Lambton-Guelpk Division
Toronto Suburban Rly.

NING STOCKS OFFER . yi NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all -per
sons having any claims or demanda 
against the late Elizabeth Ann Hatch 
the City of Toronto, Spinster, who 
on the 14th day of July, 1917, 
qui red to send by
liver to the undersigned, eoMcitone for 
the administrators of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names ana 
addresses and full particulars itl 
writing of tlielr datais and statements 
of their accounts and of the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the let day 
of December, 1917, the said administra
tor» will—proceed to distribute the aaeefe 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, haring regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice. And that the saAd adminis
trators will not be liable for the /aaWl 
assets or, any part thereof to any per
son of vwbee claim they shall not then 
have received notice. *

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember. A. D. 1917.

COATSWORTH, & PJCHARD80N.
157 Bay street. Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Administrators.______ _____________ _
NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY ADMIN- 

Istrator With Will Annexed of Estate 
of Mary Walker, Late .of Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased.

Hamilton B. Wills, in his weekly let- 
•tr, says: "There never was a time 
ta the history of gold or silver mining 
When a very substantial advance was 
■ore clearly justified. There's no 
■nylng these facts. Stocks are very 
garce and liquidation is at a mini- 
pum. Mlno values are being atlded 
P wtlth remarkable speed. Company 
■things In the silver producers never 
■ere greater. Nat In over a score of 
■ars has such a phenomenally pro- 
Btable period been enjoyed by these 
Bontpanlea as at present, and It is 
■Tactically sure such will continue for 
R long time to come. Ore reserves 
show no sign of diminishing, and last, 
lut by no means ’east, the demand tor 
"the precious metals Is greater than 
fever before In history.”

t •
are re

peat, prepaid, or deman who regards 
such a nature asIV Effective Nov. 1st.

Cars leave West Toronto for Guelph and 
intermediate point» at 7.30 a.m., 1.30 and 
6.15 p.m. Returning leave Guelph 7.10 
a.m., 1.20 and 6.40 p.m. dally except Sun
day. A

Schedule Sunday.
Leave West Toronto 9.15 a.m., 4.46 p.m., 

11.16 a.m., 2.00 p.m. (Georgetown only). 
Returning, leave Guelph 9.20 a,m., 5.10 
P*1)1-. 12.50 p.m., 4.15 p.m. (Georgetown

For particulars, Jet. 477.' Canadian 
Northern, King dnd Toronto. M. 6179.

■'

“Tipperary Girls.”
Speed is the watchword of "The 

Tipperary Girls.” the snappy “get 
there" show that will make things 
hum at the Star Theatre during the 
week commencing Monday, matinee, 
November' 12. This show, which Is 
brand new In its entirety, boasts the 
greatest aggregation of burlesque fa
vorites ever seen, In one organiza
tion, headed by those popular mirth- 
provokers, F*unny Billy Gilbert and 
Bdbby Barker, Their associates are: 
Benia Kennedy, the sprightly sou
brette; Ida Nicolai, the famous fciur- 
lesquer; Dan Diehl, six feet of dance, 
song and comedy; Lillian Franklin, 
justly ce’ebrated for her talent and 
beauty; George Brower, the rattling 
straight, ’ and the singiest, danclest 
chorus of 24 pretty girls. The two 
acta “At Your Service” and “In Bam
boo Lanid," are replete with good 
wholesome hilarity and permit the 
Introduction f of a continued succes
sion of laugh-creating Incidents and 
novel sensations.

“Les Miserable»’’ at Strand. »
For tile whole off next week there 

will ibe presented at the Strand Thea
tre the photoplay version of the most 
-magnificent and masterly work of fic
tion that has ever been penned. This 
is “Les Misérables," Victor Hugo’s 
masterpiece, and no higher praise can 
be awarded to the photoplay than to 
say that in its own sphere It Is not' 
unworthy to take a place similar to 
that which (the .book occupies In the 
ranks of fictional works.

Special for Children.
Every child In Toronto Is Invited to 

come to the Regent-Theatre this morn
ing to see “Sunshine Alley,” a motion 
picture story that hap an especial ap
peal to the little folks. Mae Marsh, 
who is so popular with young and old 
alike, tells a story of kindness to 
birds and animals ifi the way every 
parent approves.
10.30 it will be shown today and a 
special {admission has been ar
ranged.

“The Barrier” at Madieort.
Rex Beach’s “The Barrier” will be 

■presented at the Madison Theatre the 
first half of next week. This is a 
massive, magnificent and masterly 
photodrama of Alaskan life, which un
fold» si brautlful love story. R is a 
vivid, and vital drama of primitive 
emotions, struggles, friendship and 
romance. AU should see it.

“Lone Wolf” at Massey Hall.
With an extraordinary oast of noted 

players, headed by Hazel Dawn and 
Bert Lytell, Herbert Brenon’e widely 
heralded version of Louie Joseph 
Ysnoe'e novel, "He Lone WoK,”

to Massey Hall today and will remain 
until next Saturday night. In addi
tion to Miss Dawn and Mr. Lytell, Mr-. 
Bremen has engaged for this photo- 
drama such other players as Alfred 
Hickman, Edward Albeles, William E. 
Shay, Stephen Grattan, William Riley 
Hatch, Florence Ashbrooke, Juliet 
B re non, Joseph Chaiillee, Ben Graham, 
Robert Fischer and Master Cornish 
Beck.

ICases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers Is required are daily reported 
to us, and we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our “Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation of the merits 
of each case,

long been one of the greatest favor
ites this city has ever known.

“The 13th Chair.”
The extraordinary manifestations of 

an unusual power upon which In great 
measure tihe reputations of Palladlno 
Slade and a number of other splritual- 
ustic mediums who have been famous 
were founded, are all of them, iepro- 
produced1 in. Bayand Velller’s melo
drama of mystery, "The 13th ChaiV’ 
which William Harris, jr., will send 
to the Royal Alexandra Theatre for 
the week commencing Monday even
ing, Nov. 19. Rosalie La Grange, the 
old medium, who Is the principal char
acter of the story, produces "spirit 
rapping,” lifts a table from the floor 
amply by passing her hands over it 
and furnishes a number of other ex
amples of her ability to startle and 
discomfort. ’
The Boston Grand Opera Company.

Who has a Japanese baby? In 
keeping with the policy of realism 
established by Max Rabinoff for the 
Boston Grand Opera Company, which 
has already acquired the Japanese 
soprano. Tamaki Miura, for the lead
ing role In Madame Butterfly, the 
question has arisen, where can a gen
uine nipper from Nippon be located? 
The child of one of the chorus women, 
who has filled the role acceptably for 
the last two seasons, has grown too 
large for Mme- Miura, who 1» only 
four feet eleven Inches tall. It is

VETERANS’ CHAPTER MEETS.
The Veterans of 1866 Chapter, I. O.

E., met at the home of Mrs. 
v right, Washington avenue, to pack 
-.hristmas boxes for the boys over- 
isas. Mias Wilson and Mrs. Richards 
lerved lunch to the workers and a 
no# sum was contributed to 
m overseas work.

apd particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldier*’ Aid 
each case an official receipt will be is
sued therefor.

3!f
f'

kCommision, and In
'51NOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of the late Mary 
Walker, 'who died on or about the 
twenty-fifth day of August, 1914, at To
ronto, are required to send by poet pre
paid or otherwise deliver to the under
signed, on or before the first day of De
cember, 1917, their Christian or surnames, 
addresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them. Immediately af
ter the said first day of December, 1917, 
the assets of the,said estate wtH be dis
tributed among the parties entitled there- • 
to. having regard only to the claims or 
Interests of which the administrator with 
will annexed shall then have notice, an* 
all others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.

a
“Here Comes the Bride.”

O tto Kruger, the willowy light- 
haired comedian, in “Here Comes the 
Bride,” has made a big hit in that 
production, which cornea to the Prin
cess the week of November 19 The 

’Klaw & Erlanger farce comes fb To
ronto after a long and successful 
at the Geo. M.' Cohan Theatre, New 
Yprk. ,

All services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, please 
v. rite or telephone N. 2800.
W. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P.,

Chairman,\ carry
J. WARWICK,

Secretary,next week in the
•EER PARK HOME ^kND SCHOOL.
T'h® Deer Park Home and school 
•iibheld Its regular monthly meeting 
ai Thursday evening, a mort tnter- 
^'?.ad£resa 011 "The Rights of the 
Mid to Childhood" was given by Mise 
ma? Handing. An exhibition of 
weaish gymnastics was given by the 
uplla of the senior clturo.

run

H»Andrew Mack in “Molly Dear,”
In, the romantic County of Galway, 

on the southern shore of Ireland, 
whose inhabitants are the most rug
ged and virile of any of-the sons of 
Erin, Is laid the scene of Andrew 
Mack’s latest success, “Molly Dear,” 
by Cecil B. DeMiUe, which the popu
lar Irish actor and singer will bring 
to the Grand Opqra House for one 
week, starting Monday, Nov. 19, with 
usual matinees. ^Andrew Mack has

)

;|fSynopsis of Canadian North- 
x fcest Land hegulatiens
The sole head of a family, or any mala 

over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cer
tain condition».

Duties.—Six months' residence

"The Road to Romany.” a

, JOSEPH WALKER, 
Administrator With Will Annexed, 166 

St. Vincent Street, Toronto.
By ALEXANDER ICAOGRBBOR, 613-614

m.nf§“n Ufe BulMln*’ Toronto’ 
Dated at Toronto this 31st day of 

October, 1917.

num-

There’s a Real Treat in Store for You 
When You Try

!

NOTICE

j? ,5,®r^y^1ven’ pwraant to
%£"<£*'.S’.Ens- e'ta.&Aa

who died on or about the 23rd day of 
August 1917, at the Olty of Toronto, are . 
required, on or before the 30th day of > 
November, 1917, to send by poet, pre
paid or deliver to Letttia Jermyn, 74 
South Drive. Toronto, Ontario, the ad
ministratrix of the estate of the sold de
ceased, their Christian names end 
names, addressee and descriptions, 
full particulars. In writing, of jhetr claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after such lee* 
mentioned date the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute'the asserts of 
the said deceased among the partied en
title.] thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no- 
ttcè, end that the said administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose datai notice shall not have 
been received by her at tihe tame of web 
distrilnitton.

and cultivation of the land in each^of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 89 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house le required 
except where residence Is performed In 
the vicinity. „

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—dix months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three gears, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $36v.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

F# thought toy the management that /£ 
real, pocket edition Jap baby is the 

"solution of the difficulty. The Boston
1

organization will play Toronto for 
three days In the near future.

I

WM

nf bearing the 
■/ “Winged Wkeer VH 

JKr trade mark have VI 
Bv been the recognized VB 
Vi standard of quality In VI 
fi Canada. For your own H 
§ satisfaction make sure that % 
f it’s there

Special Ale ;\ - 3 ifi
MAIL FOR FAR NORTH.

»

Thir rich, eperVBng beverage 
joy, to the. inner man. Th rtrickles real
... e tang pf it

spreads, a màntle of sweet charity over the 
disposition, warms the very cockles of your 
heart, and forces the conviction that this 
is à pretty good old world after all. Try 
a bottle—or a case—and get wise to this 
superb brew. On sale at Groceries, Cafes, 
Hotels, or direct from the Brewery.

Cheers, but does not inebriate.

Commencing at A mail will leave Fbct McMurray for 
Fort McPherson. Fort Resolution and 
other Immediate points on the Mac
kenzie River Dec- 1. It will lie ne
cessary for tiie public to mall cor
respondence intended for this despatch 
so as to reach Edmonton before Vov.

As there must necessarily be a 
limit to the quantity of mail matter 
despatched preference will toe given 
first to registered letters, second to 
ordinary letters, and If It is possible 
to deapntch other classes of mall 
matter those registered win receive 
first consideration according to date 
of posting, and keeping In mind that 
this is the only mail which will be 
despatched to points north at Fort 
Simpson until next

32 Jerome si 
serving andto.’orrington, 

brothers l 
vidowed mother.

5

;

1 reserved
j. in case OI *ienry 

avenue.
f 23.

w2L, t°’
sarBe of Evelyn Fr^le[, ] 
,til Tuesday mornlirt. _ 
Crawford Beatty, 
ie. was given exemption

5" Che

16, Column

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
i,.; ESTABLISHED 1832

LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL
83 r \

THE AXEKICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED 

Lire* oaken el ntekoMUBHil* Eager.

SALE, AND DANCE.

A very successful sale and dance were 
held at St. Hilda’s College in aid of

-----------•-*

V 3 REGAN A LBVERNOIS.

day at November. 1911.

3 called.
Gordon Williams,
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Properties For Sale.

Ten Acres Market Garden
ON METROPÔLITAN RAILWAY, et

Evert ley, land suitable for vegetables, 
a neighbor had five hundred bags of 
potatoes off five acres last year, reckon 
this up and you will see how you can 
7>ay for your land In one year; price 
$500. terms $10 down and $10 monthly 
will pay Interest and principal. Vit* 
evening», Stephens & Co., 136 \ ictoria 
street.

v

McWILLIAM & EVERIST, LimitedLive Stock MarketF Trade in TorontoSix times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word. •»

CLA SSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Vwi. ■ ■ ---------------- ------------- ----
Help Wanted

■
:I W

25 AND 27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO. r , .

We are now carrying the usual lines in all imported alhti 
local products.

v.5= ,
1

: Toronto reports to Bradstreet’a say 
that while spring business In whole, 
sale lines is generally regarded as 
good, sorting orders are hardly as 
satisfactory. Retail trade is fair on 
the wholes with mildly seasonable 

promoting Inquiry 
autumn commodities- The relaxation 
of the United States embargo on gold 
to Canada is viewed with relief ini 
financial circles, and arrangements 
were made for the shipment of $26,- 
000,000 in three Instalments during 
the next three months. Preparation's 
tor the Victory loan have gone on 
apace, and much of the energy ordin
arily directed to financial and com
mercial enterprises Is now being ap
plied to ensuring the success of the 
issue.

Drygoods trade is fairly good, with 
medium end heavy woollens In great
er request, 
export were noted during the last 
week. Purchases for current dating 
are rather disappointing, 
orders have been secured recently 
that will guarantee a continuance of 
activity in this industry for the win
ter months. Further arrangements 
have been made wiith regard to the 
financing of the western wheat crop 

will considerably

EAST BUFFALO UVE STOCK.

East Buffalo. Nov.- ' 9.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 506. Steady.

Veals—Receipts, 450. Slosed weak; $7 
to $16.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 3400.
strong ; heavy, $17 AS to $18; mixed. $17.75 
to Sits; yorkers, $17.60 to $17.85; light 
yorkere and pigs. $16.50 to $16.75; roughs, 
$16.25 to $16.50; stags, $13.50 to $16.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3400. Ac
tive, steady to strong; iambs. $12 to 
$16.76; yearlings. $11 to $14; wethers, 
$11.60 to $11.75; ewes, $6 to $11.25; mixed 
sheep, $11.25 to $11.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Found
I STRAYED ON THE PREMISES of W.

Barton. Lot 10, Con. 5, York, near Wes
ton. two heavy horses wKh white stars 
on forehead, one with white nose and 
on- hind foot. Owner can have same, 
by proving property and paying 
penses.

BOARD OF EDUCATION, Toronto-
Wanted in the Central Technical School, 
an assistant instructor of woodwork, 
p. eierably cne with a knowledge of 
woodworking machinery, and with ex
perience in teaching. Initial salary 
$1290 per annum. Duties to commence 
January 1, 1518. Applications will be 
received until Monday, November 19, 
1917, by W. C. Wilk.nson, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Administration Building, 155
College, street, Toronto. _____________.

TEÂMbTERS WANTED, steady work. 
Apply Dominion Transport Company, 
corner John and Wellington streets.

m APPLES A SPECIALTY -yiActive and I
ex-

ibo* 

Ew m

forApple Orchard weatfcer
Fuel

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto. Lim
it;*;, 58 King street east Noel Mar
shal.. president.______________________ _

IN FULL BEARING, close to Oakville
Station, overlooking river, the fruit on 
this property would pay for the land. 
100 feet frontage by a depth of 621 
feet: price $1000. terms $10 down and 
$5 monthly. Open evenings. Stephens 
£• Co., 136 Victoria street.

Wholesale Dealer in Apples, Onions. Ete 
SEED POTATOES __ '

BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS
Potatoes by Carload a Specialty.

ra. a. McKinnon ■
COMMISSION MERCHANT IS «i

7* COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

d
Hotels

HOTEL YUSCO—Toronto’s Beet Resi
dence hotel; splendidly equipped; cen-
tral; moderate. 235 Jarvis street________

WINCHESTER HOTEL—Winchester and
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week

TELEGRAPHERS, stationnent*, freight 
and ticket clerics in great demand, 3W 
wanted now. Positions secured at good- 
wages. Opportunities for returned sol- 
fliers, clerks, high arhool «kudents col- 
lege gradua tea. Tree book 5 explains 
day. evening andfmall courses. Offico 
open Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenirigs. Dominion School of Railroad- 

y ing, Yonge and Grenville, Toronto.

One Acre and Buildings 

at Port Credit

situated ten minutes' walk from 
«metric cars and railway station, lake, 
schools, churches, stores, etc.: price 
$3f00, $300 cash and balance $s>0 quar- 

Stephens &

9.—Cattle—Receipts,Nov.■ -g ■ ■ „ „
7000; market weak: beeves $6.60 to $16.8o; 
western steers. $6.75 to $13.25; Stockers 
and feeders, $5.60 to $11.40;.cows and 
heifers, $4.40 to $11.60; calves, $6.75 to

mr

Eggs, selects, dozen........... G 4$
Eggs, In cartons, dozen.. o 53 
Eggs, new-lald, dozen.... o 55 
Cheese, old, per lt>...
Cheese, new, lb...................... o 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 2444
Honey, 5 lbs., lb....................o 19 ”*
Honey. 10-lbs., lb.............. o 19
Honey, 60-ltos., lb.................. o 1844 “
Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 00 *'

Fresh Meats, Wholesale. 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$17 00 to 31*
Beef, choice sides, cwt., 16 50 is
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 is
Beef, medium, cwt.........jj w i.
Beef, common, cwt...........  10 00 i*
Lambs, spring, lb......... o 34 n
Yearlings, lb........................ q 23 n
Mutton, cwt...................  18 00 1*Veal, No. 1, cwt.............19 pn i,
Veal, common .........................u m ÎJ
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 31 50 jCHogs, light, cwt...........  32 00 I*
Hogs, heavy, cwt............  $9 so S
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Profit Live-Weight Prie wwim

Spring chickens, lb....$o 17 toieSpring ducks, lb............. .. 016 ”
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under. 0 13
Fowl, over 4 lbs.,........... 0 18
Geese, lb................ .................0 12
Turkeys, lb. ............. n 23

Dressed— ' ”
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb...............
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under.
Fowl, ovér 4 lbs.............
Squab#, per dozen
Geese. U>............
Turkeys, lb. .

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

$13
Hogs—Receipts, 16,000. market strong; 

light, $16.35 to $17.45; mixed. $16.40 to 
$17.50; heavy, $16.40 to $17.55; rough. 
$16.40 to $16.60; pigs. $12.60 to $16.3».; 
bulk of sales, $16.80 to $17.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000: mar
ket firm; lambs, native, $12 to $16.6jj.

0 30
Ç; ’________list*.

ALVER’S PILE OINTMENT positively
cures blind, protruding, itching and 
bleeding piles. Apply druggist, 84 
Queen St. Weet, or AlVer, 501 Sher- 
bourne SL, Toronto._____________________

I !■
't.erly. Open evenings.

, Co.. 136 Victoria street________________
FIVE-ACRE FARM attractively located, 

Toronto-Hanitlton Highway. six males 
out, rich soil, fare to city 11 cents, 
price $2500, terms $100 cash, balance $7 
monthly. Open evenings- . Hobbs & 
Htibbs, Limited, 134 Victoria street.

Inquiries for yarn, for

WANTED—First-class tool-makers on 
munition work. Apply employment of
fice. Metal Drawing Company, St. 
Catharines._______ ________________________

*:KESrîÆ W Mg

and board. Apply Box 31, World office.

Munition Pomegranates—The first pomegranates 
for this season arrived on the market 
yesterday. Chas. S. Simpson having a 
straight car of the California variety. 
They are of splendid quality, being a 
good color and quite Heavy, selling at 
$3.50 per ease.

Cauliflower—There was some splendid, 
quality cauliflower shipped in which sold 
at $1.50 to $1.75 per 27 box crate, and 
$4 to $4.50 per bbl.

Grapes—Grapes came In fairly freely 
again—Red Rogers selling at 35c and 40c 
per six-quart basket, and blues at 30c 
to 35c per aix-quart basket.

Apples—Apples continued to come in In 
large quantities, two cars of Ontario 
Northern Spys selling at $6, $7 and $8 
per bbl. for Nos. 3’s, 2’s and I'o respec
tively—the British Columbia boxed sell
ing at $2.25 to $3. according to variety, 
and Nova Seotias at $4 to $7.50 per bbl., 
according to variety. .

Onions—Onions are quits plentiful just 
now, the British Columbian are being 
shipped in especially heavily, in an en
deavor to get them here before the se
vere frosts in the northwest. They are 
of splendid quality, and look as if they 
would keep well, selling at.$3.50 to $3.7a 
per 100-lb. sack. t

McWllllam & Everlst had two cars of 
Ontario Northern Spy apples selling at 
$6, $7 and $8 per bbl. for No* S’s, 2s 
and l's; a car of bananas, selling at 
$2.60 to $3.50 per bunch; a car of British 

, ... , ,. .Columbia boxed Jonathan apples, selling
ferings fairly heavy. Millers were on the j 32.25 to $2.50 per box. 
market for tne tower grades. • The de- A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
mand for cash oats of all grades was potatoes, selling at $2 per bag. 
strong, and offerings were not equal to H. Peter» had a car of Britten 
the reciulrements bia mixed boxed apples, selling at $2.

There was a fair demand for cash flax, to $2.75 per txix c&ra of British
West Shi ni nôtres Camp is Centre °f w}th a f6w odd cars being sold. Prices Columbia onions, selling at $3.75 per 100

Activity—Badly Needed Dame opened unchanged from previous close, lb. sack had a car of On-
to be Built. but became stronger near the close and W. J. McCart * CO. nan^a car 01 on9MVACRE GEINTLtMM.VS HOME and * ----------“ closed 5c to 6c higher. ' Æ jfid l ear^PBritteh'Co-

3 &2e lrhire?°nMin’s0U house,m<large In regard to Wasaplka Gold Mines, ve^fr‘^"h.gh^1 for D^emb^, ani lu^ia'onio^. sMHnV? $» M Per 100- 
tams. ^menl staMTs? cement silo; fff- Limited, Itibell, Plant & Company ^MgherYorX ’ . at ™^S%b b^alSr oMriSI

teen thousand; five cash, balance 6 per say: “The news comes from Sudbury Barley unchanged for both months. ‘ «dMnv tiir to35c' oer six-quart
cent. that steps are being taken to have Flax closed 5%c higher for November. W; % rillshas,

the water route and the road into 6%c higher for December, and 4%c up ^ 2&c to S^c^per^dozen bunches;
West Shinlngtree camp put into pass- for May. • ‘ also choice St. Lawrence apples, selling
ïii„“SraÆ, sr “,S5 Tm. ««"SISr«**> s.s&iKfirjafftfflr

sjsr s ££"£»?"£ æw”""’ c,”"‘ ,“*i **"aoon as possible- It is probably too Flax—November, $3.09 to $3.14; Desem- ^tumtosCelling It*65c per tag'; a car
, late In the season, to repair the road- her. $2.8844 to $2.94%; May, $2.90 to Ontario potatoes, selling at $2 per 

way this year, but it Is being urged $2.90%. . r e _ __ «a,,
that the dams on the water route to Ca&h prjoesOata-^Wt^ 2 C.W.,
the camp be repaired at once, as this No. 3 C.W., 67%c. ertra No. 1 feed,

FARMS WANTEO^-Tf' 'ÿôü~wi«h "te sell rout* only is «-vallable into the camp. No- 1 . •
your farm or exchange it for city pro- A leakage of the dams was respon- Barley—Unchanged. ...
perty for quick results, list with W. sible for tfee water route being In a Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $3.18% ; No. 2 G.
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, very poor condition last year. There W., $3.11%; No. 8 C.W., $2.92%.

were points on the route where there ————'
was scarcely enough water ta float NINE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
a canoe. ■

If herd are,, four or five companies 
now actiVe- in the West Shiningtree 

These groups are interested

i' m- .. $
V UV;House Moving HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto, John Hallam:
City Hick»—City butcher hided, green 

flats, 20c; calf skins, green flat, 23c; 
veal, kip, 20c: horsehldes, city take off, 
$5 to $6; city lanmtakins, shearlings and 
pelts, $1.50 to $2.26: sheep, $2.50 to $4.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, 
cured, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf, 
$160 to $1.76; horsehldes, country take
off, No. ty $5.60 to $8; No. 2 $5 Vo $6; 
No. L sheep-skins. $2.50 to $3.60. Horse
hair, farmers’ stock, $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels, 13c to 14c: country solid, in barrels. 
No. 1. 12c to 16c; cakes, No. 1. He to 16c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 58c. * Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

èi
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. .J. 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. gw
I

I
Loans movement which 

ease the financial 
shortage of cars has been an impedi
ment to the expeditious movement of 
both grain and merchandise, but some 
slight Improvement was noted re cent-

PROFITABLE flour and feed buslne**.
including solid brick «tore, dwelling 
above. Every convenience, sloe a rive. 
Excellent business, near Toronto. 
Owner has other business. Five “1°la
ss nd five hundred buys everything. 
Half cash. Easy terms tor balance. 
Apply in first- instance Box 30, World 
Cfflce.

Agents Wanted

A5SSK,KtarsSS
manu unlimited. . Write today for 
catalogue. Suilivan Co., 1UJ 
Boren street, Chicago, iu.

CITY, FARM LOANS, agents wanted.
Reynold». 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed7 

MONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort- 
The R. J. Christie Co., Confed-

sdtuation. The r

gages, 
eratlon Life Building. ÏV

free
Van iy-Lumber The grocery trade movement was 

fair, with dried fruits, etc., in active 
demand for Christinas needs. There 
has been no further change in the 
sugar situation. Cattle advanced 15 
to 20c per owt. at the beginning of 
the week, and prices on hogs are 
holding relatively steady at $17 fed. 
A conference between the food con- 

IF YOU want to buy, sell or exchange (.roller and representatives of the hog 
farm or city property, write James L. breedlng industry resulted In a mea- 
Hamilton, Room 212, Dlneen Building, gure of qqoperation to ensure that 
Toronto. plenty of hogs will be raised in On

tario dtirlng the coming months to 
supply war needs, 
strong at $2 per 90 lb. bag Wholesale- 
Collections are fair to good, and the 
list of failures is light.

BEAVER BOARD, Storm Sash, British
Columbia Shingles, Klin Dried Hard
woods. George Rathbone, Limited, 
Northcote avenue.

Florida Farms For Sale.

FLORIDA FARMS and investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

SiArticles For Sale
i STORE 1* ope 

hone Main 2043.
_ metal weatherstrip
882 Palmerston. Hlllcrest

-8 . *
,

I;
n at 428ARNOLD'S m

; Lost1-I MOORE’S ALL
saves coal.

oTTo’mANURE and LOAMTor eak. J.
Nelson, Main 2510.____________ ed‘

BI**righUy D"sed Detylea 
Slur Citato 8Co^.1*3P King

Tne Hdmmi K»iu Company, Ltmlteu 
BAKUAlNb IN UbEO 

lN»TnoivifeNTb

• een-NEWCOMBE Grand, large tlze,
$550 roaewoou; exceuent lull tune.____

—KNABE upright, ebpny;
dia velue tor tnia wônd-tamous

*
LOST—Silver cigarette case, on Friday,

Nov. 9. on King, Yonge or Adelaide;
H. Reward for return to 
avenue. Telephone Hill-

WHEAT OFFERINGS AT

WINNIPEG ARE FAIR
Farms for Sale X O'! initials >L 

62» Brunswi 
Croat 4287.

&

-. Export Company Takes Higher Grades 
and Millers the Lower. 0

Legal Cards
ARMS FOR SALÉ by Jams# L. nam-
ilton, Dlneen Building, Toronto:

-ACRE FARM and gentleman's
home in Oxford County; 2i6 

acres cultivated, balance buan a.nd 
pasture ; river through, peurture; eplendid 
soil in choice locality; two-storey stone 
house, large barns with basement stables; 
good water ; for seventy dollars per aorei 
herd of pure-bred cattle, horses, sheep, 
farm implements and crop at valuation; 
will accept good mortgage or revenue- 
producing Toronto. houses as part pay.

IF
Farmers’ Market.

FaU wheat—Milling, $2.14 pe 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2 10 » 
Barley—Malting, $1.23 to I

bushel.
Oats—70c to 71c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample n 
Hay—Timothy, $17 to $19 ngr 

ed and clover. $15 to $16 »/

Potatoes are Winnipeg, Nov. 9 —The cash situation 
in the wheat market is unchanged. The 
Wheat Export Company are taking all 
offerings of the higher grades, with of-

IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Notaries Yonge and Queen
Sts. Money loaned._____________________

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street

!

375
I'”- ';V

WASAPIKA PROMISES

TO BECOME BIG MINE
, Medical

Colum-
DR. Et-t-IOTT, Specialist—Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
__free, 81 Queen street east. ______ .
DR. DEAN, Specialist, Disease of Men,

pll: j and fistula. 88 Qerrard east.______
DR. , R EEV E—Genlto - urinary, blood and 

skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton

__street______________________________ '______ _
FORBID THEM TO OPERATE—Before 

astounding Book. - 
iffering from the 
s or Appendicitis, 

Do not by delay permit your Stomach 
or Liver Trouble, Gas, Colic, Sick Hèad- 
aches, Indigestion, Constipation, etc., 
to develop into a crisis—but sent for 
this book—now free and full bf amaz
ing information and positive proof of 
facts of vital interest and importance 
to you. Write at once. Gallstone 
Remedy Co., Dept. H-74, 219 S. Dear
born SL, Chicago, Ill.

0UL00K FOR$300

i

g uod condition, ______ ____ _____ ________
dOdC—keiNTZMAN A CO., wslmitj full 
$4d9 aqe&t tone; American action. _ 

—NEWCOMBE Upright, rtonyj
good vaiue____________

__CHICKERING Square, ebony;
good condition. *_________

Jgy —NEW YORK Square, ebony.

CHICKERING Square, rozewood.

^yg_WEBER Square, rosewood.

MUTHUSHEK Square, ebony.

IS LESS ••
?

■ $145 you receive our 
Forestall further 
tortures of Galletx

Prices Move Upward 

ault of Goverig 

Crop Report.

MM Slight! 
Demand ft

-ACRiE FARM near Ptattsvllle, Ox
ford County; brick house, bank 

bam, good orchard, well fenced, good 
water ; black clay loam «oil. tile drained; 
a splendid farm in choice locality; eighty- 
five hundred; half cash.

$102 100
Nl

:
Æ ,3 Wall street's b 

tthout its influJ
jtÀBnge yesterd
mtlnued at a lo 
gnoee in ipricdB 
rpreeented by ft] 
pmecliy active | 
mition and Don 
me attention, t 
*ietering a «ail 
IT;at 56% one

Chicago, Nov. 9,—Com p-rloa 
an upward awing today, dtiieft 
result of the4 government orot> 
showing that the 1917 yieM'W 
er than the trade had expect*: 
closed unsettled, %e to I%c 5 
er, with Dec. $1.18 and Maiju 
Oats finished %c to %c up, 
stans rose 2 cents to 26 certts.

Notwithstanding that the ! 
figures on corn production el 
any previous total, the fact tj 
government's November estima 
been reduced put the bears at 
advantage, and stimulated co 
able buying. Disclosure that t 
per cent, of the crop th^s yç 
failed to reach maturlv 
quaMty of the crop as a whole i 
poorest ever known tended-’! 
hoist values. On the oührn 
knowledge that the movement 
corn to the principal markets w 
idly Increasing did a good deti 
vent advances from being well 
tatned. Complaints of car # 
however, introduced an clem 
certainty, and kept the sqfl 
cautioua ~ _~

Oats ascended with ____
also Jyy recent lliberaj txiyli 
federal government.

Big shipments ôf lard « 
lifted pmdvifiions. ItikeUhoo 
mented receipts of hogs r 
tho, tended somewhat to ci 
action in the latter part of

■i
J. L. HAMILTON, 212 Dlneen Building

Toronto.
1

h^The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of British Columbia Spy and 
Spitz en berg apples, selling at $3 per box- 
sizes 64 to 175; a car of potatoes, sell
ing at $2 per bag. , . t

Stronacb & Sons had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag; a car 
of Nova Scotia Blenheim apples, selling 
at $4.50 to $6 per bbl.; one of Kings, 
Belling at $5 to $6.50 per bbl., and an
other of mixed Kings and Spys at $o to 
$7 per.pbl, f „

Char. 8. Simpson had à car of Rome 
Beauty apples (Washingtons), selling at 
$2.75 per box; a car of Emperor grapes, 
selling at $6 per drum;--a car of Pet 
brand Sunkist oranges, selling at $4.50 
to $5 per case;' two cars of Nova Scotia 
apples, selling at $4 to $6.50 per bbl.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Snows, and Spys, $6 

bbl.: British Columbtas, $2.25

$70“" Farms Wanted
MEAD Square, rosewood.

son—DOMINION Organ, walnut; flJe-

octave._____________________ ___ ______
POP—GRIFFITHS Organ, walnut; five-
$60 octave.________ ________ _____________

—BELL Organ, walnut; five-octave.

Motor Cars and Accessories
!

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket. 46 Carlton street.

’
1

' SANITARY'WIRE running board mats,
keeps car clean. At dealers. R Fagan, 
dieti lhutor. Beach. 2332.

SAVE YOUR DISCARDED'TIRES—From 
two old tires we make one double ser
vice, double strength tire that for ser
vice and coat will astonish you. Best 
equipped plant in Canada for this class 
of work. Lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. Let us 
hear from >ou. Exchange and Tire 
Sales, 1435 1 onge street. Belmont 1919.

Rooms and Board

$19 SHARES BACK UP DEALCLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 
good care., Mrs. Sanderson, Coxwell
avenue.________________________________

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

1
towardWORCESTER Organ, walnut;

five-octave.$10“h sicamp.
in, this development, as it will reduce 
the cost of handling supplies fully 
50 per cent., according to estimate. 
From $2000 to $2500 will be suffi
cient to repair four or five dams end 
to build an additional dam, which to 
badly needed.

Evidences so far go to show that 
Wasaplka has in it the making of 
on,e of the big mines of Ontario, with 
this ore zone of 2000 feet In length 
and 80 feet in width.

In the report in yesterday's World 
of the Newray shareholders’ meeting 
to ratify the dleal with the Crown Re
serve, it was made to appear, thru a 
typographical error, that approximate
ly 90,000 shakes were (represented. 
The figure should have been 900,U00.

65-Note Player Music Rolss at 
SACRIFICE PRICE.

the Vic-c11

TERMS OF PAYMENT EASY. Call at
our ^showroom. Remember the address, 

Yonge Street, opposite Elm.
1 Patents and Legal

3591 f.FETHERSTONHAUQH & 5CU head 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts.

t, ,SPARE PARTS—We are the original
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of aU kinds, tlmken and 
ball bearings, all Sizes; crank cages, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons -and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Su 
Junction

to $8 iper
to $3 per box; Nova Seotias $4 to $7 per 
bbl; ; Washington, $2.60 to $2.75 per box. 

Babanae—$2.50 to $3.50 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Early Blacks, $15 per bbl., 

late reds, $16 per bbl. ; late Howe’*. $20 
per ' bbl.

Grapes—Cal. Emperor. $5 to $6.50 per 
keg, and $2.75 per four-basket carrier; 
Spanish, Malaga* $6 to $10 per keg; 
Canadian, 30c to 45c cor six-quart bas
ket. •• _ )

Lemons—No good ones in.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.50 to $5.25 per 

Porto Rico, $5 to $6 per case;

Articles Wanted

ATTENTION—Cottenden buys furniture,
carpets of all kinds, (or cash. 575 Queen
west. Adela.de 2061.___________________

all KINDS OF FURNITURE wanted. 
Highest prices paid. Vendôme Auc
tioneers, 434 Yonge street. Main 3006.

:i C. N. R. EARNINGS.
!

Canadian Northern Railway earn
ings tor the weak ended Nov. 7 were 
$895.400, an increase over the cor
responding period1 last year of $10.400.

From July 1 to date earnings are 
$15,428,800, an increase of $120,000.

PARIS BOURSE DULL.

Personal
CUT THIS QÜTFÔirLÜCK—Your future 

foretold; send dime, age, birth date for 
trial reacting. Madame Zodella, Box
■183, Toledo, Ohio. ______

JIMMY send Now. Robert.
World.__________ ' i :_______________

MECHANIC, age 50, good position, wishes
lady acquaintance, suitable age; object, 
friendship. Box 28, World.

*
I

-f WEST DOME’S PROJECT

HAS NOT FALLEN DOWN
3

FURNITURE, CARPETS, pianos, stove»
and general household goods wanted; 
highest egeh prices paid. West' Toronto 
Furniture Store, 1863 Dundas. Tele
phone Junction 1363._____________________

6. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay higneet 
cash pries.* for contents of houses. 
Phone Co.lege 8609. Broadway Hall.
460 Spadlia Ave. _________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen west. 
Phone

. pply, 923-927 Dufferin street, 
3384. Box 27,'

VULCANIZING AND RETREADING—
Good work, fair price, prompt service;

work guaranteed. Bring your tires; 
give us a trial. 147 Adelaide east. 
Main 7131.

i Negotiations With Dome Lake Are 
Reported Practically , 

Completed.

case;
Jamaica, $4.60 per case. x .

Orange»—Late Valencias, $4.25 to $5 
per case; Jamaica, $3.50 per cAs*.

Pears—Keiffers, 17 %c to 20c per six- 
quart: 20c to 35c per 11-quart.

Quinces—50c to $1 per 11-quart bas
ket; 40c to 50c per six-quart basket.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 30c per 
lib.; No. 2’s, 22%c to 25c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetable».
'Artichokes—40c to 50c per 11-quart 

basket. /
, Beets—$1 per bag.

Brussels sprouts—15c per box; 60c per 
six-quart basket.

Cabbage—$1.25 to $1.76
Carrots—75c per bag.
Cauliflower—$2 to $2.25 per bushel 

hamper.
Celery—40c 

$4.50 per case.
Cucutnbers—Hothouse, $2.25 frer 11- 

quart basket; Imported, $3 per dozen.
Hubbard squqsh—$1.60 per dozen.
Lettuce—Imported. Boston head, $2.50 

per hamper; leaf, 20c to 26c per dozen.
Mushrooms—Canadian, 75c per lb. ; 2.25 

to $2.50 per 11-quart basket; Imported, 
$3.50 per 4-lb. basket.

Onions—British Columbia, 
per Y00-lb. sack: Canadian, 
lb. bag, $1.75 per bushel; Spanish. $5 50 
to $6 per large Case; $3.25 to $3.50 per. 
half cose.

Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 26c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—35c to 40c per 11-quart bas
ket, 76c per bushel, $1 per bag.

Pumpkins—Small, lue each.
Potatoes—Ontario, $2 per bag.
Sweet potatoes—$2.16 to $2.25 pér ham-

all
Paris, Nov. 9.—Trading was dull on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 60 francs for cash. Exchange 
on London, 27 francs 39 centimes.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Nov. 9.—In sympathy with 
the stronger feeling for oats in Winnipeg 
today, oats on the local market were 
marked up %c per bushel, and the de
mand was fairly good. A stronger feel
ing developed for baled hey, which ad
vanced In price from 60c to $1 per ton. 
This is attributed to the announcement 
of the Dominion Government that they 
will pay for their November contracts, 
$13.50 for No. 2 and $12 for No. 3 hay.

There was no change in the market for 
eggs, a fair trade being done In & whole
sale jobbing way at unchanged prices. 
The receipts of eggs were 1553 cases, as 
compared with 1172 a week ago.

Increased receipts and an advance of 
%e per pound in price featured the but
ter market. Finest creamery sold at 44c 
to 44%c. Receipts were 2327 packages, 
as compared with 1823 last Friday.

Cheese unchanged.
Corn—American No. 2 yellow, $2.15 to 

$2.30.
Oats—Canadian Western, No. 2. 80c; 

do., No. 3, 77%c; extra. No. 1 fèed,v77>Ac; 
No. 2 local white, 76%c to 76%c.

Barley—Melting, $1.83.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $11.60: seconds, $11.10; strong 
bakers, $10.90; straight rollers, begs, $5.20 
to $5.35.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $4.10 to $4.25.
Bran, $35: shorts. $40 to $42; middlings, 

$48 to $50: mouille, $58 to $60.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest 

easterns, 21 %e.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 44c to 44 %c; 

seconds, 43c to 43%c.
Eggs—Fresh, 

to 47c: No. 1 
stock. 39c to 40c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $2.20 to 
$2.25.

pressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24.50 to
$26. N
,rP?rk,TH,eavy Canada, short mess, bbls.) 
35 to 46 pieces, $52 to $53; Canada short 
cut back, bib Is., 45 to 55 pieces. $50 to

Land—Pure wood palls. 20 lbs., net, 25c 
to 26c; pure ttertes, 375 lbs., 27%c to 28c.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Idvcrpooi, Nov. 9.—Beef, extra India 

mess, 210s.
Pork, prime mess, western, 260a.
Ham-, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 137s.
Baton. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

152s.
Cleer bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 152s.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 

lfOe.
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 

159»
Short clear back* 16 to 20 lbs., 157s.
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs.. 128».
lard, prime western, In tierces, 135s; 

American refined. In peile, 136s 6d.; do., 
in boxes, 135s.

Avnrall-in tallow in London, 72s..
Turpentine spirits. 91s.
Row'll, common, 32s.
Petroleum, refined. Is 8%d.
War kerosene. No. 2, Is 2%d.
Linseed oil. 61a 6d.
Cottonseed oil, 68s M.

WE WILL BUY your old automobile. We
want cars that will not pay you. to re
pair, cr autc wrecks. Highest prices 
paid. Write McFadden Co., 5 Nelson 
street.___________________________________

Printing Despite reports to the contrary It 
is stated on good authority that ne
gotiations have been practically com
pleted whereby West Dome Conso
lidated ■ will in, the near future be 
enabled to utilize the Dome Lake 
workings and will get milling accom
modation in the Dome Lake mill. ' At 
the present time the Dome Lake mill 
is out of commission while a new 
filter drum is being Installed, but as
surance has been, given that by the 
first of December everything will 
be In running order. In the meantime 
West Dome is sloping on the 300- 
foot level with a view to getting -a 
quantity of high-grade ore ahead of 
the mild.

When, ;the arrangements already 
referred to have been completed West 
Dome will, in addition, be able to 
break down ore at the end of the 
Dome Lake drift on the 400-foot 
level, which can be readily hoisted 
into the mill at a minimum cost. ,

PRICE TICKETS fifty (tints per hun
dred. Barnard, 45 Oasington. Tele
phone.

;

—B ROCKVILLE ATLAS 5-
passenger touring car; tires in 

good condition. Gibbon» Motor Car Co., 
Ltd., 490 Yonge street. Phone North 8108.

$250.00 BOARD OF TlAccountants and Auditors.
A.~E. W EATHERBE * CO., accountant*

auditors, assignees, collections. Lums- 
den Building. Phone Main 5562.

Roofing
FELT AND GRAVEL ready roofing, re.

pairing. We stock Bird & Sons' Parold 
Products. Maitland Roofing and 
29 Cojborne street. Main 3818.
2630.

: Manitoba Wheat (In btore. r 
Including 21 

No. 1 northern.
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4

Tax.)?2.Z2^. 

northern, $2.20%. 
Northern, $2.17%. 
whiat, 2.10%. 

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort 
No. 2 C.W., 69360.
No. 3 C.W., 67%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 67%0.
No. 1 teed, 65%c.

American Corn (Track, T 
No. 3 

Ontario

Supply,
Beach

1Q1C GRAY - OORT 5-passenger touring
191U car; new tires, Blip covers and de
mountable rims; newly painted In rich 
dark royal blue shade.
Gibbons Motor Car Co., Ltd., 490 Yonge 
street. Phone North 8108.

V
per bbl.

Building Material Price $750.00.'
EXPECT BIG STRIKE

ON GtFFORD-COBALT
LIME—Lump ahd hydrated for plaster

ers' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fln- 

hlng lime manufactured in Canada 
ad equal to any imported. Full line ot 
jillders' supplies. The contractors' 
imply Coi. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
Ereet. Telephone JuncL 4006, and 
unct. 4147.

to 75c per dozen, $4.25 to
Midwifery

BEST NURSING during confinement— 
Strictly ptivate; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill. E44 Bathurst St.

Ore Shoot of More Than Ordinary 
Importance is in Prospect. yellow—Nominal.

St

Ontario Wheat (BaelgJn Store, M 
No. 2 winter, per W1 lot, $2.2 

Peae (According to Freight» 0
No. 2—$3.70 to $3.80.

Ba^?Ul4A4ui,n?ot0,lF22re,BhU °Utl

No*
■WlHManltoba Flour (TSronte).

First patenta, itt Jtite bags, $11.66. 
Second patents,» in Jtite '
Strong bakers’, In Jùte t 
Ontario Flour (Wcmpl 

Winter,
Montreal, 
board.
Mlllfeed (Car Lot»! Delivered, - 

<. Freight», Bag* Included).
Bran, per toil. $35. . j
Shorts, per ton, $49. ■ il
Middlings, per ton, $45 to.ti*- 
Good feed flour; per bag. $3.15. 

Hay (Track, Toronto).
, No; 1. per ton, $15 to $«; mbted. 
ton, $12 to $14. - flSZSS

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lota, per ten, $8 to $8.50.

f CHICAGO MARKSTS. |

J. f*. Rick, H ft Co report the follof 
prices on the Chicago Board of

'Open. High. Low. Cl

Hamilton B. Wills, in his weekly 
letter, says:

Superintendent Bedford has during 
tihe pest few weeks had a busy time a-t 
the Gifford-Cobalt. A new shaft house, 
powder house and storage sheds have 
been erected. A sump at tihe 200-foot 
level with ■ a new pump, which has 
been set up, has conquered all water 
troubles. The new dam put up by 
Beaver Consolidated will prevent any 
mill s’.itrves going Into Gifford, and the 
crosscutting can 
carried bn.

“A 50-foot man -way and ladders 
have been completed to the bottom, of 
the winze, and thp drills are pound- 
It g away in tihe/c?osscut over towards 
the Beaver for a distance of 30 feet ir_ 
1 cewatln above the diabase sill. Four
teen men are constantly on tho pay 
roll, and the surface vein recently die- 
covered is believed to be the

Marriage LicensesdOKl—Canada's largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 

See our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and 
Open evs-ingt, 962 Yonge.

LICENSE8 AND WEDDING rings at 
George E. Holt, uptown jewler, 776 
Yonge street

Wr licenses.
$3.50 to $3.75 
$2.75 per 75-

• sale.

MANUFACTURERS WILL
SUBSCRIBE LIBERALLY

Massage
HAMILTON, 167 James street south, Swe

dish massage and osteopathy, by grad
uate maaecuse.

Bicycles and Motorcycles
ALL KÏNDS'OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 

and repair* Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447 Yonge etreet.__________ _____________

BICYCL-S WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West.

✓ Victory Loan’s Success Needed to 
Keep Wheel» Moving.

Toronto manufacturers expect very 
large subscriptions Crone 
themselves to the Victory loan. "We 
have things in pretty good shape, and 
if they turn out as we expect the 
«namsfacturers’ subscription to the 
war loan should be a big factor in its 
success,” CoL W. K. McNanght, 
C.M.G-, chairman of the Toronto in
dustrial group, stated to The Financial 
News bureau. “We have every reason 
to look for a very fine response to 
this appeal. With the manufacturers 
it is very largely a matter of tneir 
bread and butter, for the future of 
Canada as far as the manufacturers 
are concerned d«Demis upon this loan. 
England will give us all the orders we 
can fill- provided we are prepared to 
give her credit, but we cannot hope to 
compete with the Unltad State* which 
is prepared to give Great Britain al
most unlimited credit, unless we van 
give Great Britain time to pay up.“

The manufacturers of the city are 
tho roly well organized under Col. 
McNaught, who is. assisted by an ex
ecutive of thirty prominent manufac
turers. The etty has been industrially 
divided up into twenty districts, and 
each district will he presided over by 
a captain, who will have from ten to 
twenty ' workers under trim. The. or
ganisation is unique in that it plans 
to look after both the employers and 
Employes in a most thero-going man-

- jiter.

Osteopathy
ELECTRICAL AND "~ 

Treatments by Trained 
Yonge. North 6877.

now be vigorously per.
.BS’SSMtSf’t: Spinach—60c to 75c per bushel. 

Turnips—60c per bag.
Vegetable marrow—$1.20 per dozen.

OSTEOPATHIC 
nurse. 716

I! amongChiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSEE, TRyrle Building, 

Yonge street, corner' Shuter; Palmer 
graduate.______________ ________

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treattnents when advliabl*

DENTAL Films and general radiographie 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap
pointment».

i Patents ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay again advanced, selling as high as 
$80 per ton. '
Grain—r,

Fall tvheet, bush..
Goose wheat, bush.
Barley, bush........... ..............1 20
Oats, bush...............................  0 68 0 70
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay find Straw- 
Hay; new. No. 1, ton. .$16 00 to $19 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton.. 13 00 15 00

H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor,
United States, foreign patents.
West King street. Toronto.

IN CONFORMANCE with the Patent 
Act, and particularly Section 39, with 
reference to the following Canadian pa
tents: No. 171,064, granted to Archibald 
F.ei-gveon. for Mining Car Mechanism: 
No. 158,960, granted to Mark Burton 
•lolliffe and Alexander Ixruis Dupuis, 
for Trolley Mechanism: the public are 
hereby notified that the devices pro
tected under said patents are being 
manufactured, and that enquiries with 
reference to same, for licensee to manu
facture or other negotiations in re
gard to said portent rights, may be made 
to the undersigned attorneys for the 
patentees. The Partent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, Room 504. 22 
College street, Toronto, Ontario, Can-

Canada
etc., 18

<
63c to 66c; selected, 46c 
stock, 42c to 43c; No. 2

.$2 14 to $,...i 2 08. „ . . same
which came in the winze below the 
S00-foot level where an abundance of' 
ruby silver was found.

"Charles Spearman. M-E., consulting 
engineer, is most emphatic in his be
lief that when this vein is reached in 
the present low workings an ore shoot 
of more than ordinary size and im
portance will be found. Just as has 
been proven at depth in tihe Act-enac, 
where his expectations have been com
pletely satisfied."

izi
A Cleaning.

STORM WINDOWS cleaned and put up
by experienced men. Leave your 
orders early with M. 6945, City & Sub
urban Cleaning Co.

Straw, rye.
Straw, tabs 
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

tori

per ton... IS 00 
e, per ton.. 9 00

20 00 
19 00

1 Com—
May .... 1)3% 113% 112% 1
Decj^.... 117% 118% 117% I—

May 60% 60% 60% HU
Dec. 69% 59% 69%
Jan............ 44.95 45130 4#t82 44>lfe

Lard— - : JJi'i,
Jan............  24.00 24.25 23-87 23.9Tÿ

23.78

16 00 18 00Den tig try Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, ppr doz.... $0 60 to $0 75

Bulk going at............. 0 65 0 70
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 45 
Spring chickens,
Spring ducks, lb.. .
Boiling fowl, lb...
Geese, lb................................  0 20
Turkeys, lb............................ 0 30 '

Farm Produce. Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............$0 46 to
Butter, creamery, eoltda.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb......... 0 37
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls .
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb’.
20-lb. palls .
Pound prints

Eggs, No, l’s, dozen...M 0 45

Dr. Knight, Exodontia Specialist, prac
tice limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite
simpson'*__________________ ;_________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Crowns and bridges.

53:
- 0 28 
. 0 25

32ada: Further Diamond Drilling ,
On the Keora Property

30
WILL the gentleman who answered Box 

16, World, and was to meet lady comer 
of Bloor and Dundas, write again to 
Box 32. World?

0 23 28Tele-Queen.
phone for night appointment.

V- -,25
’ 40 Ribs—

Jan............ 23.80 24.10 23.80i Dancing It is reported that a contract has 
been let for the further diamond drill
ing of the Keora property in order 
that the previous discoveries may be 
further proven as to extent and values. 
It is the intention of -the company to 
systematically diamond drill the whole 
of the.property and to definitely es
tablish the best point at which to 
economically and suitably sink the 
main working shaft.

Stoves v Sjg48I: PRIMARIES.APPLICATIONS for Individual or class 
instructions, telephone Gerrard 3587. 
6. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Fairview boule- 
eard. Private studio, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple.

15
REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water

fronts connected; second-hand stoves, 
like new, less than half-price.
3442. 108 Uueen E.

45mV j Yesterday. Last wk. LW28
Main ssEL-'tss: 'ss'i

Receipts ____ 358.000
Shipments .. 156,000

sEsti..1» '-SW,

..$0 27 to 

.. 0 28% .

.. 0 29% .
-

Live Birds Typewriters 160,000
150,000

V,
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatekt 

Bird Store 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

• American Rebuilt Underwoods rented 
or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria street

•*ô 24%°

• 0 25* ....
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’■! BANKS GIVE AID 

TO VICTORY LOAN
: S- '• •

»- 5 An Executor s FeesLimited * 4
u; .. * / - is

■

y . i .S-- Safety - Privacyo. ida’s Victory 
Bonds

imported aSid
■swh4te»protectlonOur Safety Deposit Boxes afford abi 

a for War Loan Securities and other 
H Rentals, $3.00 per annum and ur--------

! THE DOMINION BANK
The commissions paid an Executor are tixed by the 
Court and, in no case, are those allowed a Corporate 
Executor any greater than those allowed an indi
vidual Executor. Further, the services rendered by 
a Corporate Executor are incomparably superior, 
owing to its complete organization for administra
tive purposes. Further particulars by letter or in- 

' terview.

They Have United in Plan to 
Assist Small Investors in 

Subscriptions.

' flB?
■ «3
■■TY «

S
m
m

Ht * Ottawa. Nov. 9.—The chartered 
banks of Canada have united In a 
plan to assist small Investors In their 
subscriptions to Canada’s Victory 
loan. Action was taken thrvKthe Ca
nadian Bankers’ Association, after 
conference between the heads of the 
various-' financial institutions. E. L. 
Pease of Montreal, president of the 
association, has written to Sir 
Thomas White, minister of finance, 
the following letter:

“In order to encourage small inves
tors to participate in Canada’s forth
coming Victory loan I am authorized 
t*> state that the chartered banks 
will lend in moderate amounts upon 
the pledge of the securities them
selves to subscribers to the loan who 
have a reasonable certainty of re
paying the advance in one year. The 
banks will advance up to 90 per cent 
of the amount subscribed, and the 
rate of interest will be 5 1-2 percent 
per annum, with monthly or quarterly 
reduction payments as may be ar-

«U1 AppIw. Onions, Kte. 

OBBLEBS

Career Bag amg Yeaga Streets TOKOHTO
5bEBBMBBB*BBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB*BB*BB

a
1syyjJY should you subscribe for 

Canada's Victory Bonds?

because

BHB
I;T-:

THE t

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

I Record of Yesterday’s Markets
iSTREET, TORONTO

our National 
safety is at 

stake, and Canada miàst have 
money to support our soldiers .v„; 
fighting in Prance.

This Bank will accept Victory 
Bonds to the amount of $1,000 
from any one person for safe
keeping for one year without

iIf A wets under 
Administration 

$77,180,618.62 
TORONTO

en 49 Cap its. 1 and Reserve 
88,850,000.00 4dozen.. 

loaen.... lb
63
65 a*

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.

TORONTO STOCKS. 83 BAT STBEmr 
Branches: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Vancouver.

:::i HEAD OmOB30 1 *'», iblIII 24
2414 : Asked. Bid.

Gold-
Apex ...............................
Davidson ...... ...
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines ..............
Gold Reef ..........
HolUnger Con..............
HomesLake ...... .
Inspiration ...... .
Keora .......a....Hi
Kirkland' Lake..........
McIntyre.......................
Moneta ..........................
Newray Mines ....

13314 Pearl Lake ................
30 Porcupine ' Bonanza.............  9
60 Porc. V. & N. T..................... 20

Porcupine Crown ................
Porcupine Gold ....................
Porcupine Imperial ......

20 Porcupine Tisdale ’..............
Porcupine Vtpond .

. Preston ..........................
Schumacher Gold M............... 45
Teck-Hughes ...................

71 Thompson-Krist ............
ei West Dome Con..............
61 Silver—

Adanac .................................
=>0

B . Chemtoors-Ferland ....
0 1 Coniagas .............................

Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ..........................
Gifford .................................
Great orthem .....................

- . Hargraves .....................
8 I Hudson Bay ...... ...
• I Kenabeek ....................
• I Kerr Lake --------------

Lorrain ..........................
La Rose .......................
McKin. Dar............
Nipissing ....................
Gphlr ..............................
Peterson Lake ....
Right-of-Way .........
Rochester Mine 
Shamrock ......
Silver Leaf .A..
Seneca-Superior 
Tlmtskamlng ....
Trethewey ......

... 1 Wettlauffer .....
139 1 York, Ont......................

Mining Corporation 
Provincial .........

Miscellaneous—
... , Vacuum Gas ......
137 L Silver—86y,c.

Am. cynamid com.
Amee-Holden com.

do. preterred .........
Barcelona.....................
Brazilian T-, L. A P 
F. N. Burt com. ...

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread Com...
C. Car A T, Co............

do. preferred ..........
Canada cement aom 
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred .......................... 76
Can. Gen. Electric...............10114
Can. Loco, com........................... 58
C. P. R..............................
City Dairy com. ,...

do. preferred 
Confederation Life .
Cons. Smelters .........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crown Reserve .....
Crow’s Nest ................

25I 5% 51419 1414 35 31doz.... ooH j’ij 

a**' Wholesale.
’• cwt.$17 00 to 318 00
' iS £° is oo '4
. cwt.. 13 Olj
L............ 12 00
it.-».. .110 00

50 "814 a*v ,!*9
32

7.35 7.3070
1% 1%8614n

4.70 4.651515 00
14 00 
12 00 

0 26 
0 24 

18 00 
21 00 
14 00 
24 00

:•••••• 19 60 20 GO
ein0 Paid to Producer,

F 451814 ;50 * ■150 24 57 45

e::: p
3.. cwt. 22 50 
...........  22 00

-3914charge.
Loans will be made to wage 

on favourable terms for

........182 131
45H ranged.49

“The banks will also accept from 
subscribers, for saf^ keeping, with
out charge; the interim securities and 
later the bonds themselves to a rea- 
onalble amount for the term of one 
year.”
This action on the part of the banks 

is about the most Important that has 
been taken in connection with the 
Victory loan. Thru it tens of 
thousands of small investors will be 
able to subscribe tar the bonds or to 
increase the subscriptions they al
ready had in mind. Habits of thrift 
and otf saving will be promoted thru- 
out the entire Dominion and the suc
cess otf the loan even more fully as
sured: The action of "the banks' in 
handling advances at the some rate 
as is being paid on the loan will he 
especially commended.

%135
earners
the purchase of Victory Bonds.

How much will this enable gou 
to subscribe for?

23 22375
25b\.lb::;:*o is to 10 ie 

<i under. 0 13
Î47 . 214

.'. 19
148 1%25 1555: 40 IS 7'.25 4 37.55Dean* .... - . ... EBP

Dorn. Steel Corp...................... 52%
La Rose ..............
Mackey common 

do. preferred
Maple Leaf com....................... 98%

do. preferred ................ .... 98
Monarch common...........................

do preferred ...4............. 77
N. Steel Car com.
Nipissing Mines ..
N. S. Steel com. ..
Petroleum ........................ .. .It.BO
Prov. Paper prêt. ................... 81
Rogers com. ..
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred 
Shredded Wheat com. ... 117
Spanleh River com..............

do. preferred .........
Standard Chem. pref. ..
Steel of Canada com------

do. preferred ............7..
Toronto Railway ................
Tucketts common ............
Twin City com........... ’....
Winnipeg Railway ............

”»........ 0 12
..........0 23 «fe•••# 4035• • .4 1 38 7% 7. 72b.!b:::::*o i3 *o S

d under. 0 1" ***
14 13%

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

12%‘92 11....0; 4*5
4»zen............ 3 60

.............. 0 20
31% 30

... 12 

...3.10 2.95 ’

..., 24 23

10
0 28

7.60....8.00
79%era’ Market.

tilting, 32.14 per bushel - 
f2 0® 1® 32.10 per bushel.
g, 31.23 to 31.24 per

12
4

10.50
5f, 40 8% V.:8%11 40 36MX 48l.c per bushel.

•minai. 7 
r to sample, nominal.3.17 to 319 per ton; mfe- _____ HJ

IfiifSKU
10• # 4.90 MINING MARKET 

STILL DRIFTING
14 4% 3%

:: 1? 39
•begin on Monday, it was not surpris
ing that dealing» amounted to only 
678 shares, while transactions in war 
bonds totaled 322,300, of which $21,- 
300 was in the second issue, 
from Steamships and Dominion Steel, 
the market showed no resiliency. 
Canada Bread at 13 was one point otf. 
Cement an<r Madkay «fold unchanged, 
while Monarch Knitting, which sold 
earlier in the yfear at 40. and has 
been extremely inactive of late, "came 
cut at 2?.

59% 59‘«H50 8.00 7.70

If You Can ’t Fight, Your Money Can84% 9%'«6 9%. 1»
. 75% :7Apart 2■f.

BUY A VICTORY BOND48
"i—Batiks— 2 Volume of Trading is Small 

and Price Changes 
Are Narrow.

185 2% 2Commerce................
Nova Scotia ..........
Royal ...
Standard 
Union

..........250 . 26 25%:and Dominion 
Upward as-R* Slightly Higher—Fair
Governments. Demand for War Bonds,

p Report.

ships 2ns 14 13
203 ...z 8

. 1% ...

.4.00 3.65

. 40% 39

140 and Fire a e<Silver Bullet. * *
CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.,

23 Melinda St., Toronto, Ont.

—Loan, Trust, Etc —
Canada Landed ...
Canada Permanent
Colonial Investment ............ 74
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie

166
Standard Exchange brokers are prêt 

paring enthusdaerttcaily to play their 
part tin the Victory Dolan drive which 
begins actively on Monday, and for the 

_ , next three weeks many of the floot-
• •• 1 Gold— °p" lUgh" Low" CL sti”’ membens will be replaced by juniors.
... Dome Ex.... 9% ... 9% ... 3 700 -1» the public continues to manifest

Dome Lak~. 15 15% 15 15% l’STJ little interest to mining stocks tink
88 Dome M. .. .7.40 ............................... 60 prospect of the market, getting out of
RRU, V 4,'5n .592 the doldrums le not a bright one. Howl
80^ I Nmrw V.; 14« : 130 .I31 Hob ev'er. while yesterday’s total transac[

... P, Crown.... 23 ... ... . 1^400 uons amounted to 65,000 ^aree, ort
86%IP. Vipond.. 20 .... ... 500 about 11,000 fewer than on Thursday;,
95% Preston .... 3% ... ... ... 1,000 the tone was better, New York's ten-
9414 T. Krist.... 1 7% ... .7 7%' 3,000 dency to rally releasing the pressure

W<tiîv»f<>"‘ " 13)*£w? 1->eo upon mining «bocks lately weighed
TORONTO SALES. I Adanac 12 *«»,«• 7 Mn down by Utlhidaiion.

———- Beaver 30 !X ï.ÿ'MÎ} 7’400 Dame showed a five-point advance
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Icham. For.. 11 j.. i.. 'iv.. 300 at 7.40 on extremely light trading.

Can. Bread ..13 13 13 13 2» I Crown Res. 23%........................L.. 300 Hollinger, on the other hand, was ra-
Com G»s ".".ï:i47 147 147 147 14 hKv4V.'. 8% i" 8 i" 3'SoO *>** ?”,o4-6LdM?M
Dom. Steel .. 52% 52% 52% 52% 36 McKin. Dar. 69 ... ... .. I'ooO tl""6 ranged between 1.80 and LSI,

7.45 7.45 7.30 7.30 Mg. Corp...4.00   ... 100 closing at the higher figure. Poneu-
Hamilton ...;184 184 184 184 Provincial... 39% 40 39 40 2,660 pine‘Crown at 23 recorded ithe loes of
Mackay .......... 72 72 72 72 Pet Lake.. 9-9% 9 ... 3,000 another -point, while West Dome,which
“..•.••“’o To 30 T Ttaisk p::: ££■* «%ü 1:00# 2SSS4Ifni'S %£
^Œps":71?%71°9%19%710»% Total sales 55,M5^^ ’  ̂L^for^Steto” aS

do. pref. ... 76 76 76 76 NEW YORK STOCKS mill ere virtually completed, but the
Tor. Ralls ... 60 60 60 60 _______ street is evidently waiting for an offl-
War I*, 1925 . 96% 96% 96% 96% J. p BickeU & Co. Standard Bank dal confirmation.
War L., 1921. 95% 96% 95% 95% 32L300 Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in Minor gains and losses alternated 
War L„ 1937. 94% 94% 94% 94% 67001 New York Stocks, as follows: among the Cobalts. Beaver was de-

Trunk Lines^an^ran^108*' « 'LT*
B. & Ohio... 50% 51% 50%, 51% 2,900 *®T^9_Î00^w palrtt’ Charatoer”
Erie ..................14% 14% 14 14% 6 200 iFerland added
do. l»t pr... 22 22% 22 22% ..... recovery of the

Gt. Nor. pr... 90 91 90 90% 1,300 er realization of the company's edb-
Haven.. 22% 24 22% 22% 3,200 etantial total of quick Besets. Timte-

St-^aui "" S7U vru 79U kamlng, Adanac, MoKtoley and Mining
Pscffic. and 3^uthem»i714 Corporation were unchanged.

13% I Atchison .... 88 84% 83 83% 3,300
2 C. P. R............133% 135% 138% 136% 6,400

.. K. C. South.. 18% 14% 13% 14% 300

.. Mo. Pac.............21% 22% 20% 21% 5,000

.. Nor. Pac. ... 8BÀ 85
I South. Pac... 781480%

South. Ry. .. 24% 24%
Union Pac....109% 112% 109% 111% 8,400

Coalers—

10

LONDON MONEY RATES. . 210
do. 20 per cent. pd. .... ... 

Landed Banking
National Trust .................
Toronto Gen. Trust»............206
Toronto Mortgage ........ 135

—Bonds—

■ Wetl street’s better toie was not 
ifwfthout its influence on the Toronto 

ujïÿchànge yesterday, altho -trading 

■entlnued at a low ©bib, and such ad- 
Binoee to prices as there were, were 
■«presented toy fractions. Among tliu 
Hnmerly active issues. Steamships 
■etoimon and Dominion Steel attracted 
■tone attention, the former at 39% 
■Mistering a gain of %> and the lat- 
Hp at 5t2% one of %. Dealings in 
RKh cases were light, but the ten- 
Bmncy toward buoyancy was encour-

IflWith the Victory Loan catifepaign to

41 ■ ? ; B
’■ ®' Com price»;, took. 
• ng today, yjüefly j 
rovernment crop r< 
ie 1917 yield was si 
de had expected. 1* 
ti. %e to l%c net 1 
51.18 and May 61:
%c to %C tip. Pi
tits to 25 certts. 
in g tha t the ’

■n production ex 
otel, the fact that >1 
November estimate Î 
t>u* the bears at a p 
d stimulated consldi 
Oiaoloeure that fuHje 
he crop this yeacjti 
h maturity’ and J'fl 
crop as a whole was 1 
known tended also 

On the other ,hw 
t the movement of n 
ticipol markets was n 
did a good deal to p: 
from being well ma 

taints of car . scored 
iuced an element of 4 
'kept the sellers rati

ed with com. Influe»
; liberal buying for 
ment. -
its at lard and meats 
ns. Likelihood of 
ts of hogs next 
mewhat to cause 
Latter part of the dayir

STANDARD SALES.
London, Nov. 9-—Money, 4 per cent. 

Discount rates, short bills, 4 6-8 per 
cent.; three month bills. 4 1-4 per cent.

... 205 200
Ï ■

Si
90 Dmdend Notices.Canada Bread .........

Mexican L. A P. ..
Penmans ......................
Rio Janeiro ................
Steel Co. of Canada. 
War Loan, 19Ï5-.... 
War Loan, 1931 .... 
War Loan, 1937 ....

1iax. ■Iv 40
\ Standard Stock Exchange. 

Members VConsolidated Stock Exchange. • 
J Philadelphia Stock Exchange.•83 THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
■ W!-'* 90

96% 108 Bay Street - TORONTO
Also; New Yon*, Philadelphia, 

Hamilton, London 
Private Wires Connect All Offices

. 95% 

. 94%
-A DIVIDEND NO. 123.m

NOTICE ie hereby given that a quart
erly dividend of 2% per cent, upon the 
capital stock of this Bank has been de
clared for the three months ending 30th 
November next, together with a bonus 
of one per cent., and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Saturday, 1st December. 
1917. The Transfer Books of the Bank 
will be closed from the 16th to the 30th 
otf November next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board. ........
. JOHN AIBD, 

General Manager.
Toronto, 19th October, 1917.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. ' 

TORONTO.

V

Dome

■
J. P. CANNON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
X.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
56 King Street W., Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3343t, A READY MAiRKET FORfl

BRAZILIANs-. J. P. BICKELL & CO.UNLISTED STOCKS.
apother half-point to Ma 
past few days on clear-

And other stocks now on a minimum 
basis can be had by getting our quo
tations. ”,

FLEMING & MARVIN

New York Cotton Exchsags- 
(Naw York Produce Exchange 

tbers I Chicago Board of Trade 
1 Winnipeg Qr»1n Exchange 
VToronto Standard Stock Exchange

Standard Bank Bldg, Toronto, Can.

Ask. Bid.
di; I
a rt-

3Black Lake com., 
do. preferred ... 
do. Income bonds 

C. P. R. Notes....
Carriage Fact, com 

do. preferred ...
Macdonald Co. A 
North Am. P. « P.
Steel & Rad. com..

do. preferred ...................... 60
do. bonds ................................ 63

I M<4
27

.. 103
is Stock Brokers

1102 C.P.R. Bldg. Main 4028 and 402950« 13%v MORE INTEREST SHOWN
IN MONTREAL STOCKS

2%OF TRADE GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.16 NO PANICKY FEEUNG
ON LONDON EXCHANGE

/ r 83% 84 
78% 79% 
24- 24%

2,800
4,400
8,200 Chartered Accountants

807 LUM8DEN BUILDING
t (In htore. fort Wiibapi, 
ding 2'/2c Tax.) 
m, $2.23%. 
rn, $2.20%. 
hi. 62.17%.

2.10%.
(In Store, Fort Wlllla

«9%c.
67%c.
feed, 67%c.

6%c.
torn (Track, Toronto).
—Nominal.
kccordlng to Freights Out

side.) .*
67c to 68c, nominal. .

66c to 67c, nominal. j
( Basis In Store, Montreal.)

lot, $2.22. ($|
Outside). À i

Brazilian and Steamships Are Most Active 
Issue» In Market.MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Supplied cam,, galea I Ches. A O.... 44% 46% 44% 46% 4,400

Brazilian .... 32 ............................ 812 CoL F. & I... 31 31% 31 31 600
<1Z AA:::!» îîï S* 8* Site •«»«» m
Can. Loco. ..58 .................. ... m Reading .......... 63 67% 63 66% 33,100
Can. S.S. pr. 76  ............................ 10 4 Bo"dSi: .
Con. Smelt... 25  .......................... 1001 Anglo-French 90
D. S. Corp... 52% . 62% 52% 52%
Spanish R. ..13 ... ..................
Steel of Can. 60 60 49% 49%
Toronto Ry.. 60 ..................

MINES ON CURB.

I
Stocks Are Steady in Face of Grave 

Russian Situation.I/i Montreal, Nov. 9.—More interest was 
displayed today In the local market than 
tor some days past, 2233 shares changing 
hands in the morning session, which was 

of the most active since minimum

V, ? r

WM.A.LEE&SON; v' London. Nov. 9.—-The feature of the 
stock market today to the face of the 
Russian situation was an increased 
demand and steadiness in all British 
war stocks. The tone in the gilt-edged 
section was good, while French and 
Japanese bonds and shipping shares 
were firm. Speculative shares did not 
react, but Argentine rails were weak 
on. strike reports, and Russian issues 
were nominally lower. American se
curities reacted to sympathy with 
the weakness 1n Wail street yester
day.

%
one
prices were fixed.

BraaiUanand Steamship# were the two 
active issues, the former accounting for 
712 shares, while Steamships Voting Trust 
yygji trad«<3 in to the oxtent of 785 sh&T6i, 
Price changea, however, were insignlfl-
^The firmer tone in New York was re
sponsible for the advance of % in Do- Stoton Iron, which sold to 52%

Smart-Woods, an active Ykature yes
terday, was quiet today, selling at 61, a
^BromptonTsto^mgan* Civic Power and 

” v all traded in at the

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers

All kinds of insurance written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loto) 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 592 and Park. 667

90% 89% 59% .........
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—

gg I Alcohol ........... 105 108 104% 106% 300
20 AUls-ChaL .. 16% 17 16% 17 1,200

1 Atr Brake ...100 102 100 102 300
Am. Can. ... 31 32% 31 32% 10,000
Am. Wool ... 38% 38% 38 38 300
Anaconda ... 52% 54% 62% 64% 14,200

„ .An. C. O.... 26% 26 25% 25% 400
Closing prloes yesterday in the Cobalt Am. Beet S.. 70% 71 70% 71

and Porcupine stocks on the New York Am. Sug. Tr.. 89% 98 8MÜ 92 1,300
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, Baldwin ...........61% 64% 61% 63% 18,100

Royal Bank Building : Beth. Steel .. 78 78% 77% 78% 400
Bid. Asked, do. B ..............75% 79 75% 78% 74,000

34 B. R. T................45% 46% 44% 44% 2,000
11 I Car Fdry. ... 59% 61% 69% 61% 800
IT Chino ................  88 38 37 37

4.90 c. Leather ..' 60% 61% 60% 61%
136 Corn Prod. .. 24% 26% 24% 26

22 Crucible ............61% 53% 61% 62% .........
16 Distillers .... 33% 34% 33 33% 9,300
90 Dome ........ 7% 7% 7% 7% 600
26 Goodrich .... 36 36 36% 36% 600

4.90 G. N. Ore... 23% 25 23% 24% 2,900
40 Ins. Cop............... 88% 40% 38% 40 2,700
62 Kenneoott ... 28 29% 28 29% 10,806
50 j int. Paper 20 20 19% 19% 1,100

8.00 Int! Nickel .. 36 26% 26 26% ^3,400
11 Lack. Steel .. 69 70% 69 70% 3,400
29 I Locomotive.. 49% 60% 49 49% 5,100

Max. Motor.. 21% 21% 20% 21Mex. Petrol.. 76 79% 74$ 75 9,396
Miami ............. 26 27 26 27 2,100s£toe ...... 25% 26% 25% 26% 10.500
do pref ... 96% 97% 94% 96 61,800

Nevada Cone. 16% 16% 16% 16% 2,600
Preseed Steel. 49% 61 49% 61
RepSs'2S*'.': 68% 70% '69% 70% 6,400

Ray Cons. ... 20 20% 20 20A 6,800
*u . Rubber ........... 50% 62% 49% 6l\ 5,800

15 Smelting .... 71 73% 71 72% 8,600
nu I Steel Fdries.. 61 68 61 52 1.000
11^ Studebeker .. 36 86% 85 36% 8,300
34 1 Texas OÜ . ..136% 137% 136 136 1.800

U. S. Steel... 90% 92% »0% 91% 229.900
do. pref. ...109 109%„108% 108% 2,700

Tin Alloy ... 37 37 36% 36% 400
Utah Cop. . 74% 76% 78% 74% 7.100Ltan «-op. ■" 37% 37% lt000

16% 15% 16% 6,700

x 270Am tit

y• n
\ E. R. G. CLARKSON & SONS, per car

ng to Freights 
:o $3.80. . v,„,_
ling to Freights Outside)» j 
t to $1.22. u
ng to Freights Outside.)

500

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson, Gordon & Dil worth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT» 

TORONTO

the Money was in better supply and 
discount rates were quiet.

Petrogmd exchange touched 416 
and closed at 880.

Spanish River were 
minimum prices. Ta Flour ÎToronto)

. in Jute bags, 
iia, in Jute bags, $11. ,™—
s’, in Jute bags. $10.60. 
ur ( Prompt Shipment.! -1 
ording to sample. $”•••
I Toronto, $9.70 bulk, see-

30Beaver Cons. .....................
Dome -Extension ......
Dome Lake ..........
Hollinger...............
McIntyre ..........• .•
Vipond .....................
West Dome Cons.
Buffalo ....................
Crown Reserve .
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose 
McKinley
Newray..........
Nipissing ...
Peterson Lake ..... 
Timlskaming..............

«11.60. 1 9For Victory —
What it meant to "Finance Our Export Trade**

Till die present we have had our export trade in 
war materials “financed by the mother country"—in 
other words, the British Government has bought goods 
from us and paid us for them in gold. This arrange
ment has come to an end.

Henceforth Canada will have to “finance" her own 
, export trade—that is, she will have to accept for her 

J goods promises to pay. and raise among her people 
die cash to keep her industries going. Otherwise die 
will lose the business.

This is die underlying reason why the Victory Loan 
must be a success. The military situation demands it. 
Our own industrial conditions demand it It is busi- 

I ness plus patriotism.

Send in your application to-day.

BIX MONTHS" LEAVE.16 4,400
4.900
6.900

4.60
Ueut John A Park, wounded, gass

ed and suffering from shell shock, 
has been granted six months’ leave of 
absence from the. front and has re
turned to visit his mother at 77 Hunt* 
ley street- Lieut. Park has been In 
France since the arrival of the first 
Canadian contingent, having enlisted 
in the ranks on the outbreak of the 
var. _____________________

130 ;CHEESE MARKETS.18 *\
. 14 Iroquois, Nov. 9.—At the regular meet

ing of Iroquois Cheese Board, held here 
this afternoon. 393 cheese were boarded; 
price, 21%c. Johnston secured 200 boxes 
on the board, the balance being sold on 
the curb at same price. The usual buy
ers were present. On the corresponding 
date last year 387 colored and 26 white 
cheeee were boarded; price, 33c.

50
Delivered, Montra*,i| 
s Included).

Established 1889
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.

MCKINNON,BUILDING, TORONTO
Auditors, Accountants and Trusties

Jas. P. Langley. F.C.A.

. 23Lots, 
s. Bags
Ml. $35. 
too. $43. ' 

er ton, $45 W $46. 
our, per bag. «3.3».
(Track, Toronto).

$15 to $16; mixed. »■»

•;4.60
. 36

Darragh.......... 58
ti

;
iJ. J. Clarke, C.A.9■ 26on,

700
(Track, Toronto), 

r ton, $8 to $8.60.

[ago MARKETS. „

t Co report the follow#* 
Ivhlcago Board of Trad*^-1
[.. High. Low. Close. Close.
| 113% 112% 112% 11J** 
t 118% 117% US

NEW YORK CURB. g

4k Co. report the fol-Kemerer. Matth 
lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb : The Kaiser Will Count 

The Subscriptions.

Buy a Victory Bond !

&800Bid. Asked.
Industrials—

Chevrolet Motors............
Curtiss Aeroplanes ...
North Am. Pulp............
United Motors ..............

Oils—
Inter. Petroleum ..........
Merritt OU .......................
Midwest Refining.........

Mines—
Boston and Montana .
Butte Copper .........
Calumet & Jerome .. 
United Verde ...................

58 7 :62
24% 26

2
14%

■60% 60% 60% W 
59% 69% 59% 60

44.82 44.90

24,25 23.87 23.97 23„

23.73 3Si!

S3
y 103 106

45.30
48 50
6%z 

1 7-16 1 9-16
6% Utah Cop. 

Westinghouse 38 
W Ulya-Over.. 16) 24.10 23.80 32 34 t

NEW YORK COTTON.PRIMARIES.

EDWARD E. LAWSON&C0.erierday. Last wk. Lsetfl

1.037.000 1.390* 
666,000 1,117.'

J; P. BickeU » Co. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as fbUows:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Ooee. Close. 

...26.70 26.95 26.68 26.92 26.70
Mar. ...26.30 26.50 26.23 26.45 26.29
May .A26.07 26.24 26.02 86.2* 26.10
July ...26.80 26.9» 28.90 16.96 28.8k...37.46 17.61 27.40 37.6» 27.1?

rJttnitcd 

18-22 King Street East. Toronto

Hamilton B. Wills
Royal Bank Building 
Toronto

** Members Toronto Stock Exchange

NEW YORK and CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS

•M-t C.PM. BUILDING AM. 6407

1.148.600 
512,000

356.000 
] 52,000

1.262,000 1,430.000 84j
257/kM) 969,000 J.»

Jan.160,000 J* 
150,000 371

Dec. t\ 1

*
$ _______

S

St

MONTREALTORONTO
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for ,copy of “Canadian fining News’»Telephones Main 272-273.

UNLISTED STOCKS
FOR SALE

5 Trusts and Guarantee 8%
— 16 Imperial Oil.

25 Canadian Mortgage & Loan 6%

8 Standard Reliance (par 50). 
11 Sterling Bank 6%

1 Roaedale Golf

HERON & CO.»
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO4COLBORNESTREET

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, Nov. 9.—Bar silver, 
43 %d per ounce.

.New York, Nov. 9.—Bar silver,
86%c per ounce.
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VICTOR Y LOAWITHO VER THE TOP:

m.
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*
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This is Canada’s Great Drive—Are Y ou in It?H

>w■■
the nigd 
headqua 
apatch tj

1
pi

; ! 1 « Thit i
How Many Bonds Are You Going to Buy ?

TWTAYBE you haven’t been figuring this on the 
right basis. For example how much wou 

you pay to prevent the Hun from attacking yo 
home and family? Whatever that amount is, lend 
it to the Government ! Canada arid the Allies are 
protecting YOU and it costs money.

' .
UOW much does your country mean to you?

Think it out for a while and your answer will
be the amount of your Victory Loan Subscription.

power of Canada is enlisted—now g 
the Govemrnent asks you to lend them your 

money to make your men effective.

HTHIS Victory Loan is Canada’s great drive. If 
A not taking part in it you are cheating

tided b;i■ Loi
west ot 
loyalty 1 
ot Satin 

. Gate him

» I you are
yourself ingloriously of the greatest privilege that 
ever came your way—your share in the great victory 
that shall be.

;

!

■ I!: I ernment
thet- -, g.X, fe; tote.

TheK
’ J Extremlr i V ■

Si

’ I rHIS is your chance to be a partner with those 
friends of yours that are over in France !

wn....................................................................................................................................................................

i
■

received
m eda:■W.

“To
5

T«Ey vi 
«an, andcalled upon to serve—not “over there, ’ 

--but here, in safety.
are■

the
phoot Is 
The pew

>

* removed
Mt

■f>

'T'HINK of your pals over there, and what they 
have given, voluntarily ! You’ve been going 

about for more than three years, comfortable, safe, 
well-fed, making money—now what are you going 
to lend— not give, mind you, but only lend at a 
good rate of interest ?

:
: <«1

nlcatlon 
' cd. A d 

for eavl.ri 
Ivtlon ha 

•3jlqu;.d 
ven.ture j

*

THE man

V i
%jgUYING Victory Bonds will teach you the good 

habit of thrift and while your money is in the 
hands of the Government it will be working to 
help Canadian soldiers protect you !

rsnomduAi

„ Liieut.-i 
Sut candi»y \

YOUR pal in France does not offer one-tepth 
of his life to his country—he offers it all! 

Remembering this, what percentage of your 
worldly goods are you going to lend your country ?

YXXJR usual money surplus, your usual com
forts, your usual amusements are n 

requisites of MEN when heroes are dying !

On uamo>I
iV *I X . North 

L4eut,-C<ft 1 ! pm Strong 
on fusion 1j

Mnooin 
$1- J. Lo
address.

Geo. w 
EX «date foi 
Hv> Verttcm. 1

AFTER all, all you do is merely exchange 
one kind of Government money for another 

kind—and the kind you get pays a handsome 
rate ôra interest !

J
Mm trt 

L,le»t.-Col 
candidate,

Liberal* fuse suid Party x»™

the
HI

The\ elded to 
bombiatet

Hen. W
àfafonX

, The or 
chosen A 
•South Yo 
Bast Tor

. Bast Y 
conventioi 
Thursday 
avenue.

Elector,
In Brame 
the eleott 
orale—to ,

{■ m.' I Canada s present business is war! Don’t let us be talking in 
terms of investment when it really means human life. How 
muck can you lend to save the life of a friend ?
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F

t

4
West y 

«I Saturj 
date and
Conservât
aide when 

Gilnl
date.
Pete lied

j j
Watch for interesting features at the Robert Simpson Co.’s Store as the Campaign Progresses.$
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